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PREFACE. 

HIS book is an enlarged copy of my a Notes on T GurkhAs" written in 1889. 
In compiling this book I have borrowed most freely 

from every author that I know of who has written on 
NBp61 or its inhabitants. 

As probably nearly one-half of this book consists of 
extracts from various authors strung together, often 
with alterations and additions of m y  own, I am unable 
to put between inverted commas every borrowed para- 
graph, but where feasible I have generally done so, and 
quoted the name of the author from whose book the 
extract has been taken. 

The Chapter on Ancient History of N6ptil is mostly 
taken from Wright, Bendall, and Pandit Bhagvfinltil 
Indraji Dass. 

From Oldfield, Brian Hodgson, Wright, and Hamilton 
I have borrowed most heavily. 

I have also to thank Dr. Rudolph Hmrnle for 
directing my attention to useful books, of the existence 
of which I was unaware. Mr. Vincent Smith, B.C.S., 
has also very kindly given me the benefit of his great 
experience, and assistcd me with advice. 
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I n  my search after and classification of tribes and 
clans of Eastern NBpB1, I have been very much assisted 
by Havildar Purandhoj Limbu of 214th Gurkhk Rifles. 

It, was only after very much trouble that I was able 
to obtain s copy (and then only of a portion) of a LimbC1 
Vanc8vali. 

I give my translation of the same (seepage 139), as in 
my opinion i t  t l~rows some interesting light on Eastern 
N6p&l generally and Limbhs especially. 

The classification of the various races of K6ppbl is 
almost entirely my own. 

The Magars, Gurungs and Thikurs, I believe, are 
fairly complete and correct. 

The lists given regarding the Khas, Limbds, Raiq 
Sunuwiirs and Murmis are undouhtedly incomplete, and 
perhaps in parts incorrect, but to give a full and true 
list of their tribes and subdivisons can only be done 
after years of incessantly putting down on paper each 
fresh tribe, and each fresh clan of the same, a t  such 
time as a member belonging to it presents himself for 
enlistment, and then by checking its accuracy over and 
over again. 

My classification of " Gurkhds "-air., Magars, 
Gurungs, Thhkurs and Khas-will be found to be almost 
identically the same as Chapter I V  of the Blue Book on 
NBpIl, but this is owing to the fact that I wrote Chap- 
ter I V  for the Intelligence Branch of the Quarter Master 
General's Department. 

The following is a list of such books as I have had 
access to :- 

Colonel Kirkpatrick'e Miseion to Ndpdl, 1793. 
Doctor F. Hamilton's accouot of Nkp6l, 181 9. 
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Captain T. Smith's Five Years' Residence in NCpll, from 1841 
to 1846. 

Captain 0. Cavenagh's Account of the Kingdom of NCpil, 
1851. 

Brian Hodgson's Essays of the Language, etc., of NBpB1, etc., 
1874. 

Doctor Oldfield's Sketches of Ndpi1, 1880. 
Quarter Master General's No. 18 of 1883. 
Confidential Report, 1884. 
Lieutenant-Geueral R. Sale Hill's Notes, with addenda by 

General Sir C. Reid, K.C. B., dated 187 4. 
Lieutenant-Colonel E. Molloy's Memorandum dated Abbott- 

abad, 1886. 
Doctor Wright's History of Nkpil, 1877. 
Bendall's Catalogue, Buddhist and Sanskrit MSS., 1883. 
Bendall's journey in Ne'p61, 1886. 
Pandit Bhsgvinltil Indraji Dass's Inscription oE NCpBl, 1 H85. 
H. H. Risley's Tribes aud Castes of Bengal, 189 1 .  
Sarat Chandra Dass's Journey to Lbisa. 
Doctor Rudolph Haernle's Inscribed Seal of Gupta, 1889. 

I also received many vernacular papers from WpB1 
which, after translating, I embodied in my book. 

I gathered much information from many sources 
at Goralthpur and Darjeeling, and have especially to 
thank Captain J, G. ltobinson, 2/2nd QurlihA Rifles, 
for the careful way he checked my manuscript in regard 
to Eastern N6pBl tribes. 

Jemadar Assaram Buratholii, 2/lst Qurkh& Rifles, 
also assisted me very much in translating vernacular 
papers, in verifying many points on which I was 
uncertain, and in obtaining information for me. 

The interest which I take in Qurkhhs and in every- 
thing connected with NBpdl and its inhabitants, must 
be my excuse for mritiug this book ; and although I am 
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well aware that it is faulty in many respects, as it 
represents the results of the patient labour of many 
years, I venture to submit it as it stands, hoping 
that it may prove of some use, and in parts perhaps 
of interest, and that through its pages the public 
may be made better acquainted with a race whose 
country, considering its size, provides the Native Army 
o f  India with perhaps a greater proportion of gallant 
soldiers than any other of the many martial races of 
India. 



INTRODUCTION. 

N a well-known passage - of his work on Pillage I Communiiies the late Sir Henry Maine drew atten- 
tion to the great value which the records of settlement 
and revenue operations in India possess for tho student 
of early law and custom. His remarks are equally 
applicable to Captain Vansittart's Notes on Nepal and 
for much the same reasons. Like a settlement officer 
the writer has a purely official object in view-in this 
case, I believe, the promotion of recruiting for Gurkha 
regiments and the instruction of the younger officers 
who serve in them. But his minute knowledge of his 
subject and his keen sympat11y with the Gurkhas them- 
selves have led him, as similar motives lead so many 
revenue officials, to extend the range of his inquiries 
and to touch upon questions which belong rather to the 
province of the ethnologist than to that of the practical 
soldier. Here it will naturally be asked what is the 
province of ethnology and what light is likely to be 
thrown upon it by recording the traditions and usages of 
the Nepalese tribes from whom our recruits are drawn ? 
The answer is best given in the words of M. Elisbe 
Reclus, to whom we owe the following definition of two 
terms the promiscuous use of which, especially by English 
writors, has givon rise to much confusion. "Ethno- 
graphy," he says, ( c  embraces the descriptive details, and 
etlinology the rational exposition, of the human aggre- 
gates and organisations known as hordes, olans, tribs, 
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and nations, especially in the earlier, the savage, and 
barbarous stages of their progress." I n  other words, 
ethnography collects and arranges the facts, ethnology 
analyses, compares and seeka to draw conclusions. To 
ascertain the facts and record them accurately is the harder 
task, and unless that is properly done no conclusions 
worth having are ever likely to be drawn. The facts 
which the ethnologist wants to get hold of, and for which 
he must depend in the main upon those who, having had 
Captain Vansittart's opportunities, have known how to use 
them, are of two kinds,- phy sical characteristics and social 
rules or usages. Both admit of being recorded in a more 
or less systematic fashion, and we may sometimes observe 
a curious correspondence between the two sets of data. 

Physical characteristics are recorded for ethnographic 
purposes by the processes known collectively as anthro- 
pometry-an uncouth term of which much has been 
heard of late years in connexion with the identifica- 
tion of criminals. I n  its relation to ethnology anthro- 
pometry may be defined as the science which seeks by 
measuring certain leading physical characters, such as the 
stature and the proportions of the head, features, and 
limbs, to define and classify the chief types of unkind ,  
and eventually by analysing their points of agreement 
and difference to frame some hypothesis as to the probable 
origin of the various race-stocks now traceable. In respect 
of this object, of its endeavour to discover and dofine 
types, the method is one of the oldest in the world. It 
dates from the days of Egyptian sculpture, and has held 
s prominent place in the literature of ideal art down to 
modern timea. Fifty years ago a Swedish naturalist 
applied it to the classification, for scientific purposes, of 
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the different forms of the sbull and it has since been 
greatly extended and developed by anthropologists. I ts  
use for police purposes is a modern adaptation which 
approaches the subject from a very different point of view. 
The artist and ethnologist care nothing for the individual 
and endeavour only to determine the type. The detective 
is indifferent to types and seeks only to identify the 
particular criminal he is in search of. 

The record of custom is more difficult to construct. 
With well designed instruments, a good method, care- 
ful observers, and a, large number of subjects, an- 
thropometry conducted under modern conditions can be 
relied upon to turn out fairly accurate results. But usage, 
whether social or religious, is a Proteus whom it is less 
easy to seize. No one can have studied any of the 
standard books on ethnology without acquiring a vivid 
impression of the extreme diEculty of entering into 
primitive modes of thought, of the imperfection and 
untrustworthiness of testimony and of the extraordi- 
nary fluidity and mutability of custom itself. All 
that oan be done is to work on a system, to ask every 
one the same set of questions, to repeat them as often as 
possible with different sets of men, to collate the answers 
diligently, and to endeavour to follow the mme usage 
through all the different forms in which it appears. 
I n  this way, to take a simple instance, the common 
practice of smearing vermilion on a bride's forehead 
and the parting of her hair may be traced, through the 
mixture of blood and vermilion used by the Kharwars 
in Chota Nagpur, to the more archaic usage, in vogue 
among the Birllors and Kautias, of marking the fore- 
head of the bridc with a drop of blood drawn from the 
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little finger of the bridegroom and vice vers8. Here the 
analysis of a familiar custom brings us into touch with 
primitive superstitions as to blood kinship which some 
authorities believe to have played an important pert in 
the earlier stages of social evolution. By methods such 
as these results of considerable interest may be arrived 
at, but it may be doubted whether the mere investigs- 
tion of usage is likely to throw much light upon the 
origin of any particular tribe or group of tribes. An 
exception must however be made in favour of one set 
of facts in which Captain Vansittart's book is parti- 
cularly rich. Such experience as I have of the ways of 
primitive people rather goes to show that the least variable 
portion of their social arrangements is their systemof 
exogamous groups-in other words, the subdivisions of the 
tribe or caste within which its members may not marry. 
Not only are the names of such groups often very curious 
in themselves, but where their meaning can be ascertained 
they often throw considerable light upon the antecedents 
of the tribe or of portions of it. Thus a tribe with Tibetan 
group-names may be presumed to have come from Tibet, 
tliough none of its members are now acquainted with 
Tibetan ; and where, as is more common, the group- 
names refer to villages, localities or tracts of country, 
which admit of being identified, or which figure in the 
tribal traditions of origin, it may even be possible to 
recover the history of earlier wanderings from a study 
of the names. This line of inquiry, which Captain 
Vansittart has followed to some oxtent, seems to me to 
offer considerable prospects in the hands of an observer 
who knows the language and the geography of Nepal a9 
well aa he does. I t  is hardly an exaggeration to say 
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that almost all the history that tribes of the Gurkha 
type can boast of ig  wrapped up in the long lists of their 
group-names. 

Some years ago I ventured to publish in Eng- 
land(') a tentative description of the Mongoloid type as 
found along the Northern and Eastern Frontiers of Ben- 
gal. The description was based upon certain measure- 
ments, taken under my instructions and supervi~ion,(~) 
of a number of subjects comprising representatives of the 
Gurung, Khambu, Mangar, Murmi, and Newar tribes. 
It is much to be regretted that the series was not more 
extensive and that it included no members of the higher 
castes of Nepal. The definition of the type which is 
based upon the measurements has, however, been ac- 
cepted by anthropological authorities in Europe,(3) and 
so far as it goes it appears to  me to give a fairly correct 
idea of the average Gurkha. As originally published it 
runs thus : " A mesorhine, platyo pic, brachycephalic type 
of low or medium stature, sturdy build, yellowish com- 
plexion, broad face and low facial angle." Translated 
into ordinary language that means merely that the most 
prominent characters of the Gurkha type are a head 
inuch broader in relation to its length than that of the 
average native of India ; a broad face ; a short wide nose, 
not so wide as is common among the black races of Chota 

(') Journal of the Anthropologioal Institute, February 1891. 
(7 Tribes nnd (!nates of Bengal : Anthropometric Data, Vol. I, pp. 

i-xxxvii and 232 to 273. 
(7 L'Anthropologie ~ u x  I n d e ~ ,  par Paul Topinard. L'Amthropologie, 

Tome II., pp. 361-367. - - 
L'Anthropologio du Bengal on Bt~lde des documonts anthropon16triqnes 

~*eaueillke par M .  Ilielcy, par Paul Topin~rd. L'AnthropoZogie Tome IT]., 
pp. 2F2-316. 

Ant,hlopn~nrtl-~ in Indin. 1jy John llcddocr, M .  I ) . ,  111,.1)., F.R,.S. Science 
Pro,7t.css1 Noretrrl,ol 1PY5,  pp. 188 -203. 
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Nagpur and the Central Provinces, but very low in the 
bridge, and in extreme cases almost bridgeless ; high and 
projecting cheek-bones, and eyelids so formed as to give 
the impression that the eyes are obliquely set in the head. 
I n  the form of vague personal impressions these facts are 
familiar to any one who has had to do with Gurkhas, but 
measurements systematically conducted enable such im- 
pressions to be accurately recorded and reduced to statis- 
tical formulas, and it is this process which brings out the 
most interesting and curious results. For example, 
certain method of measurement devised by Mr. Oldfield 
Thomas and described in his paper(l) on some skulls from 
Torres Straits enables us to gauge with considerable 
accuracy the comparative projection or depression of the 
base of the nose in different individuals in relation to the 
outer edge of the orbit and thence to construct a formula, 
called the naso-malar index, which expresses in any parti. 
cular group the relative preponderance of a Mongolian or 
Caucasian element. The lower the index the greater is 
the proportion of Mongolian blood and vice versa'. Thus 
the naso-malar index of the Biloch is 117-9 and that of 
the Pathan 11 7.1, an average not differing materially 
from that of European races, while the same index rang& 
among the Nepd tribes from 106-9 in the Limbu to 110'2 
in the Newar. Similar results follow from the cephalic 
index showing the relation of the maximum breadth of 
the head to its maximum length, the latter being taken 
to be one hundred. In this case the highor indices-not 
the lowor-denote Mongolian affinities. The figures 
vary from 78-5 in the Murmi to 84.3 in the Limbu, an 
index which oomparcs fairly with those recorded by 

-- -. 

(') Jonrnel of the Autbropolngical Inatit.nte, May 1885. 
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Welcker(') for the Calmucks and Siamese. A third for- 
mula combines the recorded height and weight of the 
specimens observed so as to show the number of 
grammes per centimetre of height, and thus serves to 
distinguish certain types of figure. Selecting extreme 
cases in illustration of the working of the method we 
find that the Munda tribe of Chota Nagpur have an 
average index of 372.6 and the Sikkimese Tibetans of 
370-7, while the trading Khatri caste of the North-West- 
ern Provinces have the low average of 290.7. The Sikh 
index is 320.2, while the index in the case of the Nepalese 
races is 350.5 for the Lepcha, 334-7 for the Limbu, 
331 6 for the Gurung, and 317.9 for the Murmi. The 
average stature ranges from 166-9 centimetres in the 
Murmi to  157.0 in the Lepcha, the average for the 
group being 116.2 as compared with 168-4 for nine 
Panjab groups and 163% the average of 23 castes of the 
North-Western Provinces and Oudh. 

The interesting point about these dry figures is not 
merely that they give a statistical form to our general 
impressions as to different types and enable us to trace 
gradations of physical characters, but also that there is it 
distinct correspondence between them and certain faots 
of the social order. In  Nepal, for example, so far as 
these observations go, it may be said in a general 
way that the social status of a particular tribe varies 
inversely as the average width of the head and 
directly as the average naso-malar index. I n  other 
words, the tribes in which Mongolian characteristics 
are most marked stand at the bottom of the social scale, 

('1 Elchiidel t ~ ~ e ~ s ~ ~ n ~ c n  (Am hiv  fiir An thropologie. nd. 16, quoted by 
Pcschcl, Vo/kerk.unde, p. 561, Sixth Edition, I~eipxig, 1886. 
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and the tendency is for these characteristics to become 
less and less prominent as we pass from the lower to 
the higher group. These indices therefore point in the 
same direction as the nasal index in Western Bengal and 
Chota Nagpur and lend further support to the opinion 
that race sentiment rather than community of occupa- 
tion was the motive principle which in the first instance 
gave rise to the caste system. Other factors no 
doubt entored in as the system grew, but they all rest 
upon the fiction that men who speak another language, 
who live in another place, who observe other customs, 
worship other gods, or follow another occupation must 
belong to a fundamentally different race. A country like 
Nepal, forming a sort of debateable land between Aryan 
and Mongolian territory, dramiag the rank and file of 
its population from Tibet, and the leaders, intellectual and 
social, from India ought, one ~ o u l d  think, to be peculiarly 
rich in survivals of archaic usage which may enable us to 
reconstruct the earlier stages of the evolution of caste. 
Such survivals mill in my opinion most probably be found 
among the customs relating to marriages and in particular 
among the rules which govern alliances between mem- 
bers of different castes and define the social status of 
the offspring. Much interesting information on these 
u t t e r s  is contained in Captain Vansittart's book, but I 
doubt whether the subject has been exhausted, and it 
is possible that further researches would yield oven 
more valuable results. At first sight one is tempted to 
wonder whether the intermarriage of different castes, 
described in thc tenth chapter of Manu, may not have 
survived in the remote valleys of Nepal long aftor it had 
Enllcn into disuso in tho pla'lns of India. But the morc 
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probable explanation is that the in~migral~t A ryans 
brought no women with them and were compelled by 
sheer necessity to adopt practices at variance with their 
own strict rules of endogamy. 

I n  conclusion I may say that if any officers attached 
to Gurkha regiments are disposed to pursue further the 
lines of inquiry which I have indicated, it will give me 
much pleasure to furnish them with full particulars as 
to the best methods to adopt. The study is fascinating 
in itself; the material is abundant; *and of Gurkhas it 
may certainly be said, what is true in a measure of most 
of the Indian races, that tho more a man knows of their 
customs and beliefs, the deeper he penetrates into their 
inner life, tho better will he like the people themselves, 
and the more of their sympathy will he command. 

RISLEY. 
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GEOGRAPHY. 

T H E  word d 6  NCpll "* is said t o  be derived from " N6,"* t h e  
name of a, certain ascetic, and  " pi16," cherished, and therefore 

means " cherished by N6" 
NBpil i s  a narrow t rac t  of country extending for about 620 

miles along the  southern slopes of the ceu- 
Qeneral description. 

t,ral porlion of the Himalayas, bet,ween t h e  - 

80th and 88th degree of Eas t  Longitude. 
I t s  breadth nowhere exceeds 140 miles, and  averamgages between 

90 and 100 miles. 
I t s  general direction is f rom west t o  e a ~ t ,  the  most southern 

and easteru corner a t  t he  Michi Itiver reaches a s  low as  t he  
26th,  wliilst it,s most northern and western angle extends up to 
the 30tli degree of Nort01 Latitude. 

It is boundetl on the north by T l ~ i b e t  ; on the  east by Sikliim 
and the ltiver Miclli ; on the  soutli by Bengal and t h e  North- 
Wes t  Provinces ; and on the  west by KumQon and  the Hiver KBli 
(SBrdal~). 

Previous to  181 5 the kingdom of NCpil was much more ex- 
tensive, and included K n m i o n  and the hill country up to  tbe  
River Slitlej, l ' l~ i s  territory was ceded t o  tbe Brit,ish by the 
treaty of Scgowli. 

* I t  i n  enid thnt K6 Rlr~ni performed l i i ~  devntioi18 nt the jnnctionnf the Rhgmati 
~ n r l  Iii:s:ivati, and 11g t,hr I)lt.ssing of' Sa,nja~nIlhG and Bnjra Jogini  be instructed 
tlw pcnplc in  the triio pnth of religion. He ale0 ruled over the country. Kes&reti 
in  the emme river as Visliuumtrti. 

B 



2 Notes on AT&&?. 

The country consists of four distinct zones 
Character of country. 

running east and west :- 

(1) The Terai'.--A belt of grass or sil jungle, varying ill 

breadth from 10  to 30 miles, and skirting the British frontier 
from the Sirdab to the Michi. 

(2) Dhkns or Ma'ris.-Beyond the ~ l l  forest and separating 
it from the second zone, viz., the Dhixns, is the sandstone range. 

This range runs i n  a more or less pronounced form along the 
whole frontier, and does not rise more than from 300 to 600 feet 
above its immediate base, and is from 2,000 to 3,000 feet above the 
level of the sea. 

The " Dhiins " or " Miris " are valleys lying behind and below 
the sandstone ridge, generally a t  about 2,500 feet above the sea, 
and between the sandstone and the second range of hills. 

Dehra DhGn mas one of the DhGns. 
(3) Hil l  country. -- From the northern extremity of the 

DbGns," the main range of the Himalayas rises t o  the north ; hill 
succeeding hill until they culminate in the snowy range. This bill 
region up to an elevation of 10,000 feet may be taken as the third 
zone. 

(4) The fourth zone is formed by the alpine region above that 
altitude. 

The N6pd Himalayas are traversed by several passes leading 

Peeaee. into Thibet, but whioh, owing to their great 
elevation, art: only open to travellers during 

the warmer months of the year :- 
(1) The Takla Khar Pass, midway betmeen Nunda Devi and 

Dewalgiri. The Karnlli branch of the Gogra river @its ThiM 
arid entem N6pB1 by this pass. 

(2) The Mastang Pasa is about 4,0 miles to the east of Dead- 
giri and leads to a small principality of the same name a t  the foot  of 
Dewalgiri, but on its northern or Thibetian side. On the northern 
side of the pass, on the high-road to Mastang, is a large village 
called Mulrtinath, which is much visited by pilgrims na well as by 
traders i n  Thibetian salt. Muktinsth is eight daysJ journey from 
Mastang and four from Bini Shaher, the capital of Malibam. 

(3) 'l'he Kerong Pass to the west, and 
(4) The Kuti Pass to the east of Gosaiuthan. Tbese two p a ~ ~ e e  

bebg nearest to the  capital are most frequented by Thibetian 
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pilgrims. The former, viz., the Kerong, is passable for ponies ; 
the latter, the Kuti, is very dangerous and diacul t  for ponies. %he 
Kuti road is shorter than the Kerong. 

The high-road to Lh6ssa runs through the Kuti  Pass aud the 
traffic is greater on this than on any other pass. 

(5) The Hatia Pass, about 40 or 50 miles east of Kuti. The Arm,  
by far  the largest of the seven streams whose union forms the 
Kosi river, quits Thibet and enters N6pB1 through the Hatia Pass. 

(6) The Whllang or Wallanchen Pass is situated quite in the 
eastern extremity of the Ne'p6l Himalayas, a little to the west of 
Kinchinjanga. This Pass mas very extensively repaired during 
the last scare with Thibet about 1886. 

The territory of Nkpbl, within the hills, from KumLon on the 
west to Sikkim on the east, is divided into 

River basiae. to three large natural divisions, by four very 
lofty and massive ridges; which respectively are given off from 
the high peaks of Nunda Devi (25,700'), Dewalgiri (26,826), 
Gosainthan (26,306'), and Kinchinjanga (28,156'). 

(Mount Everest lies about midway between the two last, and 
is 29,000 feet, but throws off uo main ridges.) 

These four enormous ridges stand out a t  right angles from 
the central axis of the Himalayas, and run parallel to each 
other nearly dne south towards tbe plains. Each of these three 
natural divisions into ~ h i c h  N6lBl is divided by these lofty 
ridges is walled in on all four sides by mountain barriers-on the 
north by the snowy range, on the south by the chain of sand- 
st,one hills, auc! on the east and west by one of the above 
ridges. 

Each of these districts tlius walled in forms a large mom- 
tain basin, sloping gradually to the south, and furrowed by 
nr~merous streams which rise in the surrounding amphitheatre of 
mountains. All these flow towards the plains of India, and all oon- 
verge towards each other in their course through the hills, so 
deoidedly, that they unite into one large river in two out of three 
di~triots, before they reach even the sandstone range of hills. 

Each of these three mountain bnsins derives its name from 
the river by which i t  is drained. Thus- 

1at.-Western division, or mountain basin of the KarnBli or 
O ogra . 
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2nd.-Central division, or mountain basiu of the Gandak. 
3rd.-Eastera Division, or mountaiu basin of the Kosi. 

Besides these three grand geographica,l divisions, there sre 
a fourth and fifth, v i z . 9  

4th.-The N6pil Valley. 
6th.-The Terii,  

The N6pLl Valley is formed by the bifurcation of the ridge 
running south from Gosainthan, thus forming an isolated tri- 
angle;  i t  is watered by the BhLgrnati, which drains the whole 
of this district. 

The valleys formed by tlie numerous streams running down 
from the snowy watershed, are, in the lower portion, thickly ill- 

habited and well cultivated. l'he most populous valleys are a 
an elevation of ahout 4,000 feet, but  cultivatiou is carried on i n  
the interior up to 1.3,000 feet.* 

l'he principal rivers of NBpiil from. west to east come as 
f olloms : - 

The KM (or SLdah) ,  the K~rnii l i ,  the Rspti, the Gandak, 
the Bhigmati ,  the Kosi, and the Michi. 

As already explained, Nip61 is divided into five divisions, 
1. The Western. 3. The Eastern. 
2. The Central. 1 4 . T h e N B y d l V d e y .  

6. The TerBi. 

The western divieion is inhabited by Doti and other non- - 
Weetern Divieion. GurkhB tribes, and until the close of the laat 

century was divided in to twenty-two separate 
principalities, which were collectively called the Baisi K6j and were 
all tributary to  the R6j6 of "Yumi1a"-Jiimla. 

Baisi is derived from Bais (twenty-two). The mmes of these 
principalities were- 

Jumla. Mallijan ta. Jehnri. 
Jrigwikot. nalhaug. KQ16gao11. 
Chnin. Dailek. Gorialtot. 
Achttm. Darimeke. Gutnm. 
Rugham. Doti. Qtxjur. 
Musikot. Ballian. Jajarlrot. 
Rod pa. Bamphi. Bilaspur. 

Mellianta. 
- 

' garst Chnnrlre Daae eaya : The part, of the v i l l ~ ~ c  Yengma where we 
nenrly 14,000 feet bigh. Ilockwheat, barley, eweot turnipe, r~rdishes end 

potatnea gruw liere. " 
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The central division has been called from time immemorial 

Central Division. 
by tLe NCpBlese, the SBpt Gandaki, or 
"country of the seven Gandaks," and lies 

among the aeven main streams which, uniting, form the Gandak 
River;  by these the whole hill country between Dewalgiri and - - 
Gosai n than is drained. 

These seven rivers, ltnown collectively aa SBpt GandaLi, are, 
taking them successively from west t o  east,- 

(1) The Barijai ; (2) the Narayani ; (3) the Sweti Gandaki ; 
(4) the Marsiangdi ; (5) the Daramdi; (6) the Gandi ; 
and (7) the Trisulganga. 

The central division is the home of the Magars and Gurungs, 
and i t  is practically from this portiou of NBpBl that  all recruits 
for tlle British service are enlisted. 

Towards the close of the last century the central division 
included in its limits, besides the kingdom of Gurlillii proper, 
twenty-four other independent principalit.ies, collectively called the 
Cl~aobisi R Q j ,  or country of the twenty-four kings. 

These principalities were called- 

L&mzling. Rising. Botwdl. Mhikot .  
Tnnahbng. Ghiring. Qiilmi. Aiegha. 
Galkot. Dhoar. Nay altot. Py ling. 
Malibam. P41pB. Khdohi. Lstah dng. 
Sathdng. Pokra. IEMB. ICaikho. 
Qarhliug. Bhirkot. Dharlrot. Piuthau, 

Previous to the conquest of the western hills by the GurkhBs, 
Jhmla was the chief of the 46 principalities into which the country 
between the K i l i  and the province of Gurkhii proper was divided, 
and all of which were ilominally tributary to the K B j i  of Jlimla. 

These 46 principslit.ies, 22 of the western and 24 of the central 
divisiou, were all conquered and annexed to N6pk-l 1)y Babldur 
Salt towards the close of last century. 

The RAj6 of Jhmla was oonfiaed iu Khitmaodu, and the allegi- 
nnce of all tributary chieftains, all of whom were R.ijputs, mae 
secured by hostages a t  the c~~pitnl ,  or by marriages between them 
and tbe royal family of the (;u~~kliis. 

The descendants of the different R658a oE both Chaobisin and 
Baisi are still recogrlised as of royal blood. 
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The central division was divided by the GurkhBs into five 
provinces called (1) Malibam (north-west) ; (2) KhQuchi (south- 
west) ; (3) Palps (south) ; (4) Gurlrbi (east) ; (5) Pokra (north).  

The eastern of the three great natural divisions of NQpil in- 

Euetern bivision. 
eludes the whole oE the region watered by 
the mountain tributaries of the Kosi river. 

I n  consequence of its containing within its limits and havirlg the  
whole of its waters drained off by the seven branches of the Keel 
river, it is called the SQpt Sosi Kosilii. 

The seven Kosi rivers are the following, taking them successively 
from west to east : (1) Nilamchi ; (2) Sdn Kosi ; (3) TQmba Kosi ; 
(4) Likkhu; (5) Ddd Kosi; (6) Bran; (7) Tambsr. 

These streams all rise in  the tleighbourhood of the snows, and run 
nearly parallel to each other; but as they the lower range, 
they suddenly converge towards a common p i n t  of conflueuce at 
Viirshi Kehattra or BLra Cbattra, from which place these uuited 
waters roll in one large river which is called the Kosi, and eventually 
falls into the Ganges, a little below Bagalpfir. The &an river is by 
far  the biggest of the seven rivers. 

The hill country constituting the bmin of the Kosi river, 
divided into two provinces or districts by the A'mn river. The 

N ~ T E . - T L ~  original scat of the Magere is most of the central and lower psrt@ of 
the mountnins between the Jingrak (Itapt i of Qorakhpur) end tho ~ ~ r s i a n g d i  rivers. 

The original seat of the Uurunge is in line parttile1 to that  occupied byatbe 
Magere m d  to the north of it, nnd extending to the snows in tbet dilaectlon- 
Modern evente, however, have epread both the Magars and &rungs ovor lnost part 
of the Kingdom of NCpBI. 

The Trisulgengn previous to the conquest of Nep41 by Prithwi N ~ r n i n  sepelated 
the territories of the Ourkh6li and NewBr Princes, the western lilnit of Qurklld being 
merked by the Mnrsinngdi. 

Kirkpatrick writing in  1793 eeFR :- 
" Thig traot contains beeides a pretty numerous peaeen try, Revera1 R6jp'Jt 

familire and w m e  Newirs, but the tribe8 by i t  is oscupied are. "! 
the Brehminioel and Chattri nrdere, and these last oonatituted the prinolPR' 
mtrength of Yritbwi Narain'e Government! and continue to  form the main, R?P' 
port of the  present one, they rank ver high among its eubjects, no d e e c r ~ p t l ~ ~ ~  
of whom p008ele eucb considerable o r e i t  and authority as their lendela enjo~'. 

11 They coneiet for the moet part  oE the  Kha8 and Magar tribes of the 
Chattri claee.* 

a 1 Amonget these c laase~ (with the  exoeption of a few inrlividualg deriving 
their deecent from t h e  earnet stock a0 the reigning Prince, and who are oonse. 
qnently Rdjputs) are to  be found by f a r  the greatest part  of those who conduot 
the  sffaire or thia State: - 
' 1 3 ~  tbie is most evidently meant euch Magar tribes were converted the 

Brahmire and inveeted w ~ t h  the uncred tllread. 
t lteference in here mnde to TLBkure. 
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district lying on the right bank of the k ran  (on the west) and 
extending between i t  and the Dlid Kosi, i s  the country of the 
KirBntis (Rais), a hill tribe of low-caste Hindus, who once possessed 
considerable power in territory, but  were speedily reduced to  sub- 
mission by Prithwi Narain after his conquest of N6pBl. 

The district lying on the left (or eastern) Lank of the A'ran, 
and extending from it to  Sikkim, is Limbkina, or the country of 
the Limbus, another tribe of low-caste Hindus. It formerly 
belonged to Sikkim, but was conquered end permanently annexed 
to NBpil by Prithwi Narain. 

Previous to the Gurkh i  conquest of the Valley of Nbpll, the 
tcrritolies of the Newiir kings of BhQtgbon extended eastward to  
the D6d Kosi river, which formed the boundary between the coun- 
try of the KewQrs and the country of the Kirgntis. 

The TerQi consists of that portion of lowland whioh intervenes 
between the outermost hills of N ~ 5 ~ 6 l  and 

The TerLi. 
the British frontier. 

It is a long narrow slip of forest and grass jungle, with here 
and there patches of cultivation and stretches of swamp. This 
TerQi exteuds from the SBrdah river on the west to  the Michi river 
on the east. I n  its greatest breadth it nowhere exceeds 30 miles. 

The valley of NBpQI, or NBp61 proper, is completely sur- 
rounded by mountains which vary in altitude from 5,000 to 8,000 
feet above the level of t11e sea. 

It is of an oval shape, with an average length of 16 miles, and 
a n  average breadth of 13 miles. The area is about 950 square 
miles. Tlre British Residency is 4,700 feet above the sea. 

The N6pd  Valley is densely populated and is supposed to contain 
nearly 300,000 souls, most of whom are Newdrs and Murmis. 

It is wcll eupplied with water by numberless streams, whic11 all 
converge towards the centrnl long axis and join the Bbhgmeti river. 

KQtmnndu,* the capital of NBpil, is an immense city, and here 
live iu different palaces the King, the Prime Minister, and all great 
offi(~ia1s. 

It  is impossible to  calculate w i t h  any accuracy the area of 

Area. NBpQl, but i t  ia supposed to be about 54,000 
equare miles. 

I<btmsndu ie derived from ka't, wood ; mander, palsce. 



The population of Nkpdl is estimated by  t h e  Nkpllese a t  from 

Population. 5,200,000 t o  5,600,000, and by most writers 
a t  about 4,000,000. I t  is  impossible to form 

a n y  correct estimate of t he  population, b u t  it is probably about 
4,000,000. 

T l ~ e  revenue of NQ!IRI is  supposed t o  be about ten lakhs of 

Revenue. rupees, b u t  t h e  wr i te r  thinks it must be 
nearer one hundred lakhs. 

The grains  produced in t h e  lowlands of N6pil .  are indian-corn, 

Crops and minerals. rice, wheat, barley, millet, pulses of various 
kinds, and  a n  enormous amoun t  of red pepper- 

Of frui ts  t he  chief a r e  the pine-apple, orange, guava, plant,ain) 
and pomegranate. Of vegetables t he  principal a r e  garlic, cabbagss, 
peas, turnips, ginger, and sugarcane- 

I n  the mountain regions the  peach, apricot, walnut, raspberry) 
a n d  wild strawberry are found. These par t s  slso are rich i n  mines 
of iron, lead, and  copper, a n d  i t  is  laid t ,hat gold mines also exist. 

Tbere are some coal mines no t  f a r  f rom Botwi l ,  and  also clo* 
t o  Tribeni, as  t b e  writer of this obtained some specimen bits, 
through some recruiters, in 1889. He submitted the  same for 
examination t o  the Chief Agent of t he  Bengal  and  North-western 
Railway, who pronounced them t o  be very good coal. 

An enormous amount  of s6l wood is ou t  in  the Tor&, 
a n d  th is  forms one of the  principal sources of income to  the H6pa 
Government. 

T h e  Thibetans br ing down for sale in Fkpil blankets of various 

Trade. kinds, and  o t h r  moo)len manufactures ; t-JsO 
ponies, watch-dogs,-large hairy beastg, 

about the size of nn ordinary Newfoundlarld dog,-goats, sheep) 
agate ,  tarquoise, y6k tails, gold-dust, gold and  silver ore, and quan- 
t i t ies of rock-salt. 

The  palt is packed in bags forming loads of ahout 1615 each 
which are  brought ncross the  snows fastened to the baclts of 6llee~- 

All miuev in NBpIl are worlcerl by t h e  Agr&i tribe, who must 

find i t  a paying business, as n proverb in  Nkp61 which say4 
K a n i ~ d t  0 BdfiipY't (a miner's so11 and a son). 

There are three principal eras in  use in NkpfiI- 
Samvat VikrBmrlditJe-Comn~encee 67 B. C. 
sdkd Salivdhana 1 9  78 A. D. 
Elamvat of NQpBI , 880 A* D. 



The Kaligat era is also sometimes used ; i t  hegins B. C. 3101. 
The era by which Ndpilese MSS. are almost invariably 

dated is the Ndllilese Samvat still used in NdpBl, aud which 
commences A. D. 880, the year beginning on 1s t  of October. 

The Sriharsha era was also used and commences 606 A. Do 
Sriharsha conquered all India from Gujerat to Assam-vide Bendal, 
page 41, Excursus on two M SS. 

List of montlls. 
The Nipilese month commences about the middle of the 

corresponding one of ours. Practically tl~erefol-e 11 alf of two of tbeir 
months complete each of o u r  montbs. Tbe following list will, 
however, answer all practical purposes :- 

Janaary . M&gh. 
February . F'htlchun. 
March . Ch;~it. 
April . Baisikb. 
May . Jheth. 
June . Asar. 

I July . Siun. 
August . Bhndo. 
September . Asxojh. 
Oclober . Rl~dtic. 
November . Mrtngsir. 
Deoember . Plis. 

Bays of the  week. 

Monday . Sombir. 
Tlirsday . M:ingalbar. 
Wednesday . Bbdhbir. 
Thursday . Bihibtlr. 

Friday . SukhbBr. 
Saturday . Sansarbir. 
Sund:ly . Aitabir. 

A " JBgir " is a grant  of laud for a term, which may be re- 
sumed by the donor. No rent is paid for it. Soldiers and o6cials 
are usually p:lid in this wa,y, t,he grant  terminating with the 
service. From this is derived the term " JBgirdir " for n soldier. 

On retirement into private liEe he becomes a Dbkria, but is 
able under certain conditiuns to be called out For service into the 
" JQgirdBl-s " again .  

A " Guthi " is land assigned for n religiol~s pnrpose, which 
cannot be resumed by it>s douor nor seized by creditors. Rent 
mn.y or may not be paicl for it,. 

A " Birtba " is n grnut of 1;lnci in pel.pet,uity for  mbicl~ rent is 
paid. 
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HISTORY OF NEPAL VALLEY. 

PRITH W I  NARAYAN ( K I N G  OF GURICHB). 
THE NgpBl Valley was in early days called " NBg Hrtid," viz,, 
the '(Tank of the Serpent." That the NBp61 Valley was once up011 
a time a huge lake would appear by ancient Hindu writings to be 
a fact, and is, geologically speaking, most highly probable. 

Its present name of N6pil is said to  be derived from the famous 
ascetic and patron saint of N6pBl " No Muni." 

To Manjusri (by the Buddhists) and t o  Vishnu (by the Hindus) 
is given the credit of transforming the lake into a fertile plain 
by cutting a pass through the mountains with his sword. The 
pass is called KotbQr, Kotmil, or Kotpil. 

The legends of the country recorded by Wright and Oldfiel(1 
may be summarized a s  follows, but i t  should be understood that 
very little is really known concerning the history of the countlay 
before A. D. 500 or BOO, and that the legends professing to give 
early history are pure mytlrology. 

It is said that Manjusri* came from Chine, and tha t ,  prior to 
returning, he establislled a King in Nkp61 by "slue Dhar- 
rnal:ar,t who, having no issiie, appoillted as his ~ucceseor one 
Dbarmapil .f 

The next King heard of i q  nne called " Sndhanma " who ie 
described as a descendant oE " DharmspQ1." 

' n r .  W. Hoey, B.C.S., eupgeate tllat Manjueri is merely t h e  "Sri  " or 
rencrahle one " frnln Manohu or M ~ ~ u c h u r i r ~ ,  a T a r t a r  Province, and not t h e  name 

of t h e  person alluded to. 
t 'l'be nnme Dharmuki r  ie merely t h e  ##doer of dharrna " end " Dhnrrnnp&lv 

t h e  " protector of dhnrma,  " and  as " D l ~ n r m a "  ie t h e  Buddhiet  r e l i g i o ~ ~ ,  this 
pausnge regarding Manjuuri and theee t w o  uucceaaors eeeine merely t o  be a n  il~vell- 
tion to  cover t h e  period when Huddhiem entered NQp61. 

Dharmap~il  is said t o  hnve come t o  NQp6l w i t b  a eeint called #' Krakochnnd," 
who evidently wae a fnmoue Hilldl1 apoetle, n~ he  a permit ted 700 of his  disciple^ 
of t h e  Brahman ant1 Chat tr i  cnatee t o  live ne DhikeGe." 

Krakuohnrld went t o  Cfunjeewnri nnd eaw in tlle wood planted by Mnnjrrsri the 
tllree gods of " Brahme, " " ViahnG," and " M ~ h e a w a r a  " (Sive). 

I n  the enrliest of all  writing8 n~ent ion  is  made of " the  four caetee," vie- ,  
Hindue, as eniating in t h e  NBpil Valley. 



Sudhanna appnretltly went to Ja~lnkpfir to compete ill feats 
of strength for the hand of Sitii, the daughter of the King of 
Janakp6r. 

King Jnuak for some unknown reason murdered Sudhanwa 
and sent his brother Kushdwaj t o  reign instead. 

KushdwajJs descendants ruled the country for some years, 
after which the dynasty became extinct. 

After this Kanak Muni Buddh came from Sobhbrati, and after 
him Kasyapa Buddh from Benares, wbo sent Prachand Deva, Ring 
of Bengal, t o  Ne'pil as King;  after this many Iliijis came. 

It is stated in the NBpilese " VancBvali " that the KirBnties 
came and conquered NkpPl a t  some far back period and that after 
them came their gods. 

The KirBnties, who dwelt originally to the eastward, but had 
removed to the city of Suprablli (now Thankot) came and conquered 
NBp61 and ruled over the country for some immense period. 

They mere conquered and driven out by R6jii Dharma Datta of 
Conjeveram, near Madras, who peopled the country with the four 
castes-Hindus. 

He built the temple of Pashupati. 
After this came Vikramiidita, who vas  succeeded by his son 

Vilrram6 Kesiri, who caused his sou MBndeva to sacrifice lrirn by 
becoming a parricide. 

MBndeva built a Buddhist temple, which exists to tllis day, 
and is now called Bodhnatb, which the Bl~utias hold in great 
veneration. 

NB Muni, the patron saint of N6pii1, installed the son of a 
pious cowl~erd as king, and thus started 

Qopfil Dynaet,~. 
the cowherd (G6pBla) dy~~as ty .  

[NOTE -Kirkpntriok says nt page 148 :- 
S u m b h u n ~ t h  is a very ancient edifice, l~avinp., i t  moilld seem, been ot-ected n t  

n period when NEplCl wan ruled by n racH of Tl~ibetane who, being subseqtiently ex-  
pelled b.y the N e w Q r ~ ,  obtrined t h e  uatne of K&t Ijllutias (or B l l ~ t t i ~ s  of K i t m a n -  
dl]), which they preserve t o  t,his dny, occllpying nt present t h e  m o u n t ~ i n s  of t h e  
XuchBi, but principallg t h ~ t  pnrt  of tlte range situnteci in  the Koote quarter.  

The  posarrrsion of this templc hae alwltya been elnitned by the Llnlai Lsmi (or 
~overe ign  Pontiff of L h h s ~ a ) ,  nnd this  pretensiol~ appears t o  have been unuallg yielded 
t o  by t h e  exiutitlg Government of NepQI, unt i l  1792, when t h e  rupture took place 
between Nkp61 nnd Thibet. 

S n ~ n b h n  in one of the  ~ppel lnt ione of Mnhadeo, nnd t h e  word, eignifying self- 
existing or  self-crented, ie npplied t o  a etone image of t h e  god supposed t o  be the 
epontanoous production of nature. 



p~ - - ~  

There were eight kings of this dynasty, the first being Bhuta- 
mana and the last Yakshn Gupta, 

Yaksha Gupta having no issue, an Ahir from the plains of 
Hiudustan came and ruled over the countrg, 

Ahir  Dynasty f r o m  Iudia. 
His name was Bara Simha. There mere 

only three kings of this dynasty, the last of whom, Bhurana Simha, 
was conquered by the KirBntis, who came from the east. 

There were 29 Riij6s of the Kirinti Dy- 
K i r i n t i  Dgnaety. 

nasty, beginning with Yalambar. 
During the reign of the seventh king, by name Jitedasti, 

Ssbya Simha (Buddha) came to Nip41. 
Jitedasti assisted the Pindevas in tbe great war and mas 

killed. 
During the reign of S tunho, fourteenth king of this dynasty: 

Asokii, King of Pataliputra (Patna), came t o  NBpiil. A S O ~ C ~  
daoghter, Charumati, was married t o  a Kshatriyn called Devapila, 
settled in NhpQl and founded Devnp6tan (near Pasupati). 

The 28th of the Kiriinti kings, by name Pat&a, was attacked 
by the Somavansi Rajputa, and built a ne\p. Port a t  Snnliha- 
rnulatirtha. 

Thelast of the Kirinti kings, by name Gasti, was defeated 
and lost his kingdom to, the Somavaneis, 

Somavanai Dynasty. 
This dynasty mas founded by Nimikbn, 

Hind11 by religion, who conquerad Gasti. 
There were only five generations of the Somavaasis, the last 

of whose kings was called BhQskara Varman, and figures as a very 
powerful and weal thy king, and as the cooquerer of the whole world 
up to  the seas, viz . ,  the whole of Iudia. 

He  enlarged the village oE Devaptitan into a town. 

Af te r  d l  i t  is b i g l ~ l j  prnbnlde t l la t  t h e  ~ ~ n c t i t , ~  of this  pot might  be f l a f ~ l ~  
referred t o  a period very an te r iw hot11 to the New& l111d ICllnt Bhntin dgnadie8 of 
Nkpkl, ~ i n c e  the  nncretl booke of t h e  t l iud, ls  ~ o a r c e l ~  leave any  room to dolll)t thnt 
t h e  religion of Hrnhma hns bee11 es tn l~ l i s l~ed  froln the moat iSelnnLe nntiqoity in thie 
~ e c l u d ~ d  valley, tvller~*, in  t ru th ,  there are laearly as  many ternplcq as  l lou~es,  And 
marly itlola ns ir1hnhitfi11ts.1 

Aqokp, Icing of P~l tnn ,  rcigncd from 256 t o  219 R. C:, orer  tile nlholc of North- 
ern India, illclutlillg I<: lql~l~~ir .  EIo wna a, jnzlntiq I{l~tl,iI~iet, rind he  is farnnns tllrnllph 
hie rork edicts, cne  of w!:icl~ is  t o  hc seen : ~ t  I<I,BIqi, DrIlrn I)fin. Jfe belonge(~ to 
the M a o r y ~  Dynncrty. H e  conqlleted the  i n o r ~ n t n i n o ~ ~ s  region3 of NCpQI. Tile pr?ndfnther  of Aeoke, by nalrle Cl~ent lra  Uupta,  tlrove the Greeks from 
t b e  Punjmb In 316 B, C. 



Having no issue he  appointed as his successor one Bhumi Var- 
Surrjransi or Suria- man, a Chattri  of the Solar Race (Surn jvansi) 

vansi Dynasty. of the Riijputs, and of the Gotama gotra. 
H e  was a desceildant or̂  one of the  followers of Sakya Simha 

Buddha who had remained iu N6p6l. 
There were thirty-one kings of this line. 
During the reignof the eighteenth king, Rudra Deva, 653 to 656 

A. D., one Pankara Achirya, a bigoted 13rahman, induced a most 
furious persecution against all persona of every age and rank, and 
of either sex, who professed or protected the religion of Buddha. 
He destroyed their literature, burned their temples, and butchered 
their priests and sages, but  failed to overthrow their religion. 

Up to  this reign no corn had been grown in NBpQI. 
8ivadevn Varman, the twenty-seven th kiug, made DevapBtau 

a large town, and transferred his seat of government thit,her. 
Visvadeva Varmaa, the thirty-first and last of the Solar Dy- 

nasty, had no male issue, so he gave his daughter,in marriage to  a 
Tbbknr,  or legitimate It6 jput, named Amsu Varmao. 

A t  this time VikramQditya (see note) a very powerful monarch 
of Hindustan, came to NCpiil, and by clearing off all the debts 
of the country he introduced his new era, 

After this ViliralnBjit obtained salvation, and being a stranger 
he left no son, so tha t  Amsu Varmaa, who had married the danghter 
of' Visvadeva, ascended the throne (about A. D. 63 1~ ,  according to 
the latest authorities). 

Amsu Varman * founded the Thikur 
Thi l tu r  Dynasty. 

Dynaatly, wbicb consisted of eighteen kings. 

[No~s.--l ' l le Nbpdlese historinn in  his auxiety t o  lnnke tlte N6pdlese anoeetors 
go  back t o  a very fanlous and ancient origin Iiero drnge in Y i k ~ a n ~ Q d i t ~ ~ t ,  a l -  
t h o u g l ~  he  lind already nl)pc.zlcd once, juht before t h e  GLipilu D j ~ i a s t y .  

Vikr~~mlidi tyn ~ f i s  King  of  Ujjain, and his  corollstio~l is usur~lly p u t  by t h e  
Hind116 n t  67 l3. C. H e  therefore could not possibly reappcar in the seventh 
century A. 1). 

Tho renl trnt11 wnllld nppeal. to  be t h a t  bet,rv~en 630 and 635 8.  D. a ~)owerfol  
ndinn king, 11s iinnle S r i l ~ n r s l ~ ~ ,  conquered NBph1, 11nd f . ~ r c e d  the  t~doption of liiti e r a  

.on t o  thc 11111iibled princca of Ncl~lil Tile S r l h n r ~ h n  e ra  accnrd i~ lg  to  Abirnni begnn 
in  606 or 607 A. 1). See l'nllclit lll1:1grB11161 Il~drtlji 'a "luscriptiotrs f rom NCpBI," 
from pngr 1(3. 

I t  is I ~ i g l ~ l g  probnble tllnt 81.iharslla returned to India  lenving golne one t o  rule  
In his s t c ~ t l  ill N6p81, a ~ l t l  t1111t this  ruler was driven ou t  of t h e  countrg, a n d  Amsu 
Varmnn maclo ki~ig.] 

* A R  t,lle dntc of tile fnwoue Cl~inecre: traveller Hiuen Tsflng is  fixed bcyond 
HIIS do~rht., nntl ns liis visit to  Nortborn India  moet probnbly Solls in  the  year 
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He reigned from 635 to 650 A. D. (vide Fieetj according to 
inscriptions. 

RBjB Bir Deva, the fifth of this dynasty, founded I~alitpur, 
nnmiug it after a grass-seller, whose ugliness was changed illto 
beauty by mashing in a tank close by tbe spot where the city was 
afterwards built. 

The sixth king, Chadraketu Deva, was sorely oppreseed by his 
enemies and plundered. 

During his reign the existence of Khiitmandu village is men- 
tioned under the name of Kiintipur. 

During the reign of the seventh king, Narendra Deva, the 
" Khas " nation is mentioned as  having beeu relieved from a water 
famine through their obtaiulng the god Makindranat'ha. 

The 8th king, Vavs Deva, removed the seat of government 
to Lalitpattana. 

Sankhra Aehirya t came t o  Nip61 st this time and ~ersecuted 
the Buddhists. 

Guna KLma Deva, fifteenth king of the Thiikur Dynasty, built 
" KLtipura," the modern Kgtmandu, a t  the junctlion of the 

637 A. D. (Cunningham, Geography, page 565), i t  follows t h a t  Amsu Barman must 
Lave reigned within t h e  first half of t h e  seventh century of our  era  

Hineo  Tanng, according to  M. Btnnislas Julien's translation, 8 4 9  the 
following :- 

" Dnne ces d e r ~ ~ i e r  temps, il  y avait nn roi  appel6 Ynng-chnu-fa-mo (Chinese 
of pronouncing and  wri t ing A m ~ u  V a r ~ n a n )  qui se  dietinguait par  la 8olidite 

Je  eon envoir e t  l a  sagacite de  eon esprit .  11 avclit co1rpoa6 lui.m&me un 
Bur l a  connaiesance den sons; it estimait la science e t  respectait l a  vertu. s a  r b ~ u ,  
tation e'ttnit rkpnndus e n  tous  lieux." 

I t  would appear  that,  however grent a k i n g  Amsu V a r r n ~ n  became eventurl l~,  
he wne originally a Semanta  or feudatory of t h e  King  of NQpBl. In  hie own 
early inscriptions he  assumes no higher  t i t l e  than  " t h e  great  feudnl baroll." 
L a t e r  on h e  nppenrs a s  MBllarijB dlri1,8j8 (g rea t  K i n g  of kings). 

f It would seem possible t h a t  t h e  ThBkur Dynasty did no t  follow as  a 
sequence of t h e  Suriavansi Dynasty, b u t  t h a t  from t h e  time of t h e  sixteenth king 
of t h e  latter, w i t .  Shiva Varman,  there were t w o  king0 existing, one of each 
dynasty. 

According t o  N r .  Fleet there cnn be n o  doubt  f r o m  inscriptions t h a t  Bhive 
Varmnn reigned from 686 A. D., a s  t h e  first inscription of  hi^ Ron, uiz., Rudra 
Deva V ~ r l n n n ,  a s  K i n g  of Nepal, is dated 653. Accordirg t o  Mr. Fleet, nlso, Amnu 
Varman'e reign is placed by inscriptious ns having laated from 635 to  650. 

1 would a190 point allother reeaon for believing in t w o  dynnsties 1-48 existing 
at t h e  enme time, via., t h a t  in  t h e  reign of l tudra Deva Varman , seventeenth king 
of t h s  Suric~vanei Dynasty, mention is made of Ssnkdra Achnrya e s  oppre~sinI3 
Butldhlete, vis. ,  i n  655 A. D. But  SnnkBrn also rrppenrs dur ing  the  reign 
Vnvn Ueva, e igh th  k ing  of t h e  TLBkur Dynaety. This  would soem t o  prove 
the existence n t  t h e  eame t ime of t w o  dynasties, b u t  i t  should also be noted that 
Profensor Biihler has  recently ehown good reasone f o r  believing th i s  view t o  be 
mlstnken. 
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BLpmati and Vishnumati rivers, and removed his court here from 
Patau, but  he ruled over both citiee. 

JayakBrna Dew, the last of the dynasty, haviug Lad no issue, 
the Th6kurs of the Navakot mountains came and elected a HBj6 
from among themselves. 

~~~~k~~ Tbhkur Bhaskara Deva was the  first k ing of this 
Dynasty. line, and there were only five altogetl~er. 

During the reign of the last king, Sankara Devn, cruelties were 
practised by Urahmaus and Buddhists upon each other. 

VBma Deva, a collateral descendant of Amsu Varman's family, 

Scco~id Tbskur 
assisted by the Chiefs in Lalitapattana and 

Dvnesty of ~ l n s u  KBntipur, expelled the Navakot Thtikurs - - - ~ ~ r m a n .  
- 

and drove them back to their original home. 
VBma Deva founded the second ThLkur Dynasty which gave 

4 welve kings. 
Ssd6siva Deva, the third king of this line, built Kirtipur on a 

hill south-west of KQtmandu. H e  introduced copper coins alloyed 
with iron, marked with the figure of a lion. 

Ari Deva, the ninth king, had a son born to  him whilst engaged 
in wrestling, and he therefore gave the child the tille of Malla 
'' the wrestler." 

Jaya Deva Mnlla, the eleventh king, established the Nevdri era, 
beginning A. I). 880. He  ruled over Lalitapattana whilst his 
younger brother Ananda Malla founded Bhaktapura or BhQtgBon 
and ruled there. 

Ananda Mallit is the last king of the second Thakfir Dynasty 
and reigned from 1286 to 1302 A. D. (vide Beudall). 

During his reign many Khassias (a western tribe) migrated to 
(or conquered) NBpiil and setftjled there. A cossiderable number of 
Tirhut families also planted themselves there. 

I n  the SQkB year 811, and Ndp61 Sambat 9 (A. D. 889), on 

Ii rirnataki D j ~ ~ a s t y .  the 7th SrBvana Sudi, a Saturday, N6nye 
Deva Ri jQ came from the South KBrnataki 

0ount . r~  and entered Nipbl. H e  brought with him the SBki 

[NOTE.-After Annndn Malla's denth inlich confusion arises regarding dgnnsties- 
A I I R ~ ~ I I  Malln died nhout 1302 A. D., yet the KQp&lese llistorian now drngs 

in eevernl dyn~eties beginning with tho Khrnataki Dynasty, which, ~ c c o r d i n g  to 
him,  cnmn nndcr Knnyn Drvn in the Sikh yenr 811 nnd K6ph1 Sainbnt 9 
( A .  D. 8R9), nnd l~nving defeated the Mnlle Rhj8s (Aiiande Malla and his brotlier 
Jnya 1)evn MaIIn) seized the coniltry of N6pbl. 



SahkAla era, and introduced it. Amongst the troops that were 
with him were NewBrs, from a country called Ntiydva, who mere 
Brahmaputra Cliattris and Achiirs. 

H e  defeated the Malla RBjis, and having established hie 
court a t  Bhaktapzir or Bhktgiion, he ruled over i t  as well as over 
Lalitapattan (present Piitan), and KBntipur or KBtmandu, and 
established a dynasty, which lasted about 220 years and gave six 
kings. 

The sixth and last king of this dynasty, by name Hari Lleva, 
had st this time (about 1 100 A. D.) a Magar in his service, 
who, through the machinations of the ministers, was dismissed, 

Tho " Vancfivali" gives t h e  following dynaet ies  a f te r  Auanda Malla's death :- 

(1) Karna tak i  Dynasty (6 kings). 
(2) lnvasiou arid coilquest by Makunda  Sena, t h e  Magar King of 

Nepal. 
(3) Vaisliya ThBkur Dyuasty (reigned 225 yenrs). 
(4) Ajoclhya Dynasty (4 kings). 

NOW, we  know through  history t h a t  Haris imha Deva, tl le first king of 
Ajodhya Dynnsty, nc t~ ia l ly  d id  invnde ,nnd conquer-eitber all  b r  a portioll of tile 
NQpQl Vlilley in  1324,  a n d  i t  therefore follows t h a t  t h e r e  was only a nlnbter of 
22 yertrs between the  death of Anande Malla a n d  t h e  nrrival of H n r i s i m h ~  Deva, 
which would no t  be sufficient t i m e  f o r  two complete dynasties besides a n  irivneion 
t o  t a k e  place in .  

Bendall makes no mention of t h e  KLrnataki o r  Vaiehya ThQkar Dyn~ety  
as hnving over existed. 

Thie confusion lnny be  due,  perhaps, t o  tlie f a c t  t h a t  there were eeveral k i n g  
doms i n  N6pLI. 'The Bh&tgnon k ing  seems generally t o  have been t h e  most power. 
f u l  of all, a n d  hence t o  havo been called t h e  I c i ~ i g  of NCpLI. J t  may be that the 
KZlrnataki nnd Vaishga Thj l tu r  Dynasties were 60-existent (from some period or 
other)  with t h e  second 'YIi8kur Dynasty of Ainsu Varman,  a a d  t h a t  af ter  ~tlan(1n 
Mtrlla's deatli, either t h e  I<llas nntion, t h e  IcBrnataki Ilynasty, or tlie Vnishya 'l'h&kllra 
eeserteil the i r  suprelrlacy, o r  arrogated to  tbelnselves t h e  tit le of Icing of Hk~h1 
ei ther  a t  the shme t ime  or a t  d i f fe re~ t t  periods. 

Whether  these dpnlistiea ever (lid o r  did not exist,, I give theln in t h e  next few 
pages, a s  Wright  produces t b e ~ n  in hie trar1s1:ition of t h e  " V a n c i v ~ ~ l i , "  and becnuse 
there is some interesting matter  about  t h e  NorvBrs, nnd the  Magars of PBlph. 

T h e  twenty odd yra rs  of n n c e ~ . t r ~ i n t ~  which exists from d s t e  of Ananda M ~ l l a ' ~  
deatli, niz,,  1302, to  arrivnl of Hnri S i ln11~ D e v ~ ,  &z,, 1323., r l ~ i g l ~ t  well he ftccount('d 
f o r  by t h e  illvasioll nrid conquest of $lie N f p i l  Vnlloy by the alagnr  nation ullder 
MnkCndn Sene, King of P6Ip6. 

I t  is illteresting nleo t o  note thnt,  i n  t h e  reign of Nnrendrn Deva, t h e  seventh 
k ing  of t h o  l ' l l jkur I)ynnsty, mention i~ made of t h e  IiIlas nntion (who c e r h i l l l ~  
were close t o  t h e  Mngl~r  nation, if 11ot alreatly identical wit,h tllem) 1,einp; relieved 
from a famine, by o b t a i n i ~ ~ g  (probably by rigllt  of collquest), t h e  I\lacl~indrana- 
t h e  fro111 Ni.ph1. 

I n  %laitulltln Srnn's iuvaaion, we hear  tllnt " t h e  v i n t o r i o ~ ~ e  6 n I d i ~ r ~  ~ e l l t  the 
B b e i r o v ~  in f ron t  of M:~chilirlra~:at,hn t o  their own colllllry." Call ~ l a k l i ~ i t l n  8ena'a 
i r lva~inn  have taken place during Narc~ldrx  I)ev&'s reign ? If RO, i t  wo111d etlmit the 
possibility of the  ICnrt~ataki and V l i i s l ~ ~ n  Tlidkllr Dyn0etiea 11avi11g 8 ~ t l l ~ l y  
exieted, but  a s  euyarate end indepet ldeu~ etatee in  eome portion or other  of I+JQpnll-1 
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This man returned to  his home and praieed N6pd ashaving 
houaes with golden roofa and golden praniilis 

Magar King of Piilp6. 
(or dharas) . 

The Magar R4j6, by name MakGnda Sena, a brave and 
powerful monarch, having heard of this, came t o  NCp6l from the 
west with a large. number of mounted troops, and subdued Hari 
Deva, the son o i  R a m  Singha Deva. 

of the N6p61rse troops some were slain and others fled: Great 
confusion reigned in the three ci ties. The victorious eoldiers broke 
and disfigured the images of the gods and sent the Bhairava 
in front of Macbindranatha to their own country, PBlyi and 
Botwiil. 

With this RQjC the Khas and Magar castes came to NOpiil. 
These men having no mercy, committed great sins, and the. 
southern face of Pashupati showed its frightful teeth, and sent 
a goddess named Mah6-miri (pestilence), who, within a fortnight, 
cleared the country of the troops of MulrGndtt Sens. The HBji 
alone escaped to the east in disguise. On his way back to  his own 
country he arrived at  Devighat* and died there. 

From this time the Kbas and Magars came into the country 
and sinlri and hnkuwat were made, 

A s  NBpB1 had been completely devaetated, an interregnum of 
seven or eight years followed. 

The Vaish (or Baish) Thikurs of NavBkot came back and 
occupied the country. I n  Lalitapattana 

Vaieh Thd.kur Dynaety. 
every " tol" or ward had its own, king, 

and in KButipura twelve kings ruled a t  once. Bhitgion, too, mas- 
held by a Thakiir king. 

The Thikure ruled the country 225 years, after which Hari 
Simha Deva, King of Simraun,f conquered, 

Ajodhya Dynnety. 
NdpB1 and founded the Ajodhya Dynasty. 

Devighut ie a t  the junction of the Taddi and Trieu!gatlga rivere in Navakot 
Vallev. --. 

i -S ink i  ie r~disllee buried in the ground t,ill they ferment. They are then 
taken orit, dried, ant1 eaten : the smcll ie atrocioue and utterly abominable. 

Hskowa is ~nade  by etnaking the rice when not perfectly ripe, covering i t  with 
eart11, and allowing i t  to h e ~ ~ t  and become eligl~tly malted. It ie then dried. I t  ia 
coneidered very liglit and wholesome. 

'l'he r ~ ~ i n a  of Silnraul~ are 15 tnilee weat of the Bhdgmsti river, end t he  same 
distance from the foot of the hills. 

S i ~ n r ~ \ r ~ n  we0 the ~ n c i e n t  nlid fortified cnpitnl of  he pon.erfn1 Hindu kingdom 
of Mit.hila (modern 'l 'irl~ut) which cxtc~ldcd from the Oa~ldnk to the Kosi, a11d From 
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Hari Simha came to N6p61 in 1324. 
The third king of this dynasty, Sakti Simha Deva, received a 

letter from the Emperor of China, with a seal bearing the inscrip. 
tion Sakti Simharima i n  the Chinese year 535. 

The fourth and last king of this line was called Shyama Simha 
Deva, His daughter was married to a descendant of the Malles, 
who fled to Tirhut on the invasion of NBnya Deva, and thus after 
the king's death arose the third Thikur Dynasty, which lasted 
until displaced by Prithwi Narayan. 

Third T h a k d r  Dynasty. The Thiikur Dynasty was as follows :- 

I. Jaya Badra Malla, 
2. N6ga Malla. 
3. Jaya Jagnt Malla. 
4. Nagendra Malla. 
5. Ugra Malla. 
6. Asokrl Ma1la.-This Ling drove the Vais Thikurs out of 

7. Jayastbiti Malla (1385-1429 A. D.) made laws for cnetee 
and families, dedicated many images and built temples. An inscrip- 
tion of his exists on a stone near Lalitapattana. He died in 1429. 

8. Yaksba MaMa (1429-1460 A. D,) is said to have an= 
nexed Morang, Tirbut and Gaya to his dominions, and to have 
conquered Gurkhii to the westward and Shikarjang of Thibet to the 
north. He likewise completely subdued the refractory Rijijia of 
Piitan and Kiitmandn. 

He had three sons, the eldest and yoanpe t  of whom foiinded 
two separate dynasties a t  Bhiitgaon and K&tmandu, the  
second held the town of Bonepa but founded no dynasty. 

To follow history clearly i t  mast be remembered that after 
Yaksha Malla'a death there is no further king of Ne'psl, but 

tho  Ganges t o  t h e  hills of NQp61. B i m r ~ u n ,  i t  is  anid, W R R  llllilt A. D. 1097 by Rdje 
Nanyvlp~ Deva, nncl hi8 desccndnnts occupied t h e  throne for several gen~rntions., 

The laat of hi* c lyn~s ty ,  RAji  Hari sirnhn I ) P ~ R ,  W R A  conqr~ered and driven Intb 
t h e  hille A. D. 1322 by Ghnins-rld-din Toghlak S l ~ n h ~  Emperor of Delhi. 'I'be 
kingdon, of Methi ls  annexed aa n province t o  t h e  Mehomed~lm dominions, tand 

i t a  capitnl, Simmun, wee redrlred t o  rnins. On ret i r ing t o  t h e  hills Hnri Bim?' 
Deva conqr~ered N6p61, and his  d e ~ c c n d e n t s  continued on  t h e  throne of NQp61 tl1' 

they were d i s p l ~ c e d  by Pri thwi Nnrnyan. 
T h e  dewendants  of t h e  NewB~.s, who r s lne  from N f i y ~ r a ,  were not rnolestcfi rind 

etill oecupirtl tl~c. o o l ~ n t r ~ .  
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king of BhQtgio~l  (descendants of Raya Malla, eldest son of 
Yaksha), and a lting of KQtrnandu (descendant of the youngeat 
son of Y akeha) . 

Bli&tglou Dynasty. 
9. Raya Malla, 

10. Suvarna Malla. 
11, Rrina Malla, 
12. Biswa Malla. 
13. T~~ailokya Mall;&, 1673 A. D. 
14. Jagatjyola Malla, 1628 A. D. 
15. Narendra Malla. 
16. Jagat PrakQsa Malla built a temple t o  Bhimasena inscril- 

ing the date A. D. 1655 on a stone lion. I n  1662 A.D. he incised 
five hymns on a stone. I n  1665 he incised another hymn on a 
stone, and in 1667 A. D. dedicated a temple to  BhavBnisSnkara. 

17. J i ta  Mitra Malla dedicated an image to HarisBnkara near 
the Darbar in 1682 A. D. Incised an inscription in 16Y3. 

18. Bhiipatindra Malla. The dated inscriptions of his reign are 
A. D. 1703-1707, 1707-17 18, and 1721. 

19. Rnnjit Malla dedicated a bull to Annapoma Devi, A. D. 
1737. Defeated, and his kirlgdom taken from him by Prithwi 
Narayan, the UurkhB, A. D. 1769. With him the dynasty of 
Bllritgiion became extinct. 

1. Ratna Malla, youngest son of Ynksha Malla, and younger 

KBtlnnndu Dynasty. brother of Raya Malla, King of ~ h r i t ~ ~ o n ,  
seized KBntipur (Kritmandu) and established 

himself as king of the same and founded the KBtmandu 1)ynasty. 
In 1491 A. D. lze defeated the Thiikurs of Nrsvakot, and later 

on, being hard pressed by Bhutias (Thibetans) called Kuku, he 
obtained t roop  from Sena, the Magar King of PdlpB, and with 
their nssistance defeated the Bhutias a t  a place which has ever 
after been called " Knku Syin6 jor." 

At  this period Yavanas (Mohamedans) first entered NBp61 as 
t,radera, etc. 

llatnn Malln conciliated tile pople  of Khtmandu and Pitan, 
and having brought copper from TCmba Kbini '  (in Cbitlong 
VaIIcy a t  the foot of the Sisnghnl.i hills) he introduced pice into 
currency instead of sulrichis (an ancient coin worth 8 pice). 

2. Amara Malla ruled over 26 towns, including KirtipGr, 
Tl~inkot ,  and Piitan, but his capital rcmainud KLtmandn. 
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3. Surya Malla took two towns.from the King of Bhitgion. 
4. Narendra Malla. 
5. Mahendra Malla received from the Emperor of China per- 

mission to  issue silver coin y e  called the Mohar and became a friend 
of Trailokya of Eh6tgQon in 1572 A. D. In his reign Purandara 
Rajvansi built a temple of Niirg~ana close to the palace in Lalitas 
pattana (A. Dm 1566). 

6. Sadasiva Malla,loaing to his licentiousness, was expelled by 
his people and fled to  B l t g i m ,  where he was imprisoned-1576. 

7. Siva Simha Mslla (brother of Sadasiva) according to an 
inscription repaired the temple Saayambhu in 1594. He 
two sons, and a t  his death in 1689 these two sons divided the 
kingdom of KPtmandu : the elder, Lakshrninar Simha, retaining 
Kitmandu ; the younger, Harihara Simha, starting a kingdom st 

Pi t an  and founding a dynasty there, From this time thereare 
three kingdoms within the NGpU Valley : (1) Bhitgion; (2) K i t -  
mandu ; (3) Pbtan. 

8- LQksLaioar Sirnha Malls, eldest son of Sira  Simha, ruled at 
Khtmandu. During his reign, 1595 A. D,, the wooden temple of 
Gorakbnitb called ' (K i t  Msoder J, was built, after which the 
town of Kintipura was called KBtmandu. 

He became insaue, was dethrosed by his son, and kept in con- 
finement during sixteen years. 

9. pratapn Malla ~ a l e d  from 1639. He mas a poet- The 
inscriptions of his reign date 1640, 1650, 1604, and 1657 A -  D- 

He allowed his four sons to reign by turns each for one Year! 
during his lifetime. He died in 1689 A. I). He waged war 
with Sri Nivasa, third king of Pitnn.  

10. Maliindra Malla, third son of above, died in 1694. 
11- Bhistara Malls died of a after ruling till 17''t 

leaving no children, and in him the Solar Dynasty of ~ h t m ~ ~ ~  
became extinct. 

1%- Jagat Jaya Malla, a distant relative, was placed On 

tllronem He kept Khas sepoye ill his employ. He heard tbnt "'" 
Gurkbbli King Narbop:ll Srih bad erteilded his rule as far as 

vakot, wljicb grieved him nrnch. EIe died in  1 733. 
13. Jayapl.ak~sa Malla, second son oE Jagat J a p ,  exp elled 

his brother Hajyaprakbsa, In 17;36 he drove Narbupal Shh, King 
of G ~ r k I l i ~ ,  O U ~  of N ~ v a l < ~ t ,  and forced the OurkU back lo 'ls 
o w n  count~-y, 



In 1744 he put to death a Cfurkhrili by name KasirLm TblpB, 
and Prithwi NLByan having heard of this came to Navakot and 
took possession of the land belonging to thirty-two Tirbutia 
Brahmans. Jayaprakisa was deposed by Prithwi NLI-Byao in 1168. 

1. Harihara Simha, younger son of Siva Simha of Kbtmandu, 

Pitan Dynasty. 
and younger brother of Harihara Simha, 8th 
king of KBtmandu, seizes PQtan as his capi- 

tal, start in his kingdom and founds a dynasty. 
2. Siddhinar Simha Malla built a palace a t  Lalitplir in 1620. 

Consecrated an image in 1637, made a water-course iu 1647, became 
an aecetic in 1667. 

3. Sri Nivasa Malla reigned from 1657 ; had mar with Pratspa 
Malla of Kltmandu 1668 to 1662. His latest inscription is 1701 
A. D. 

4. Yoga Narendra Ma1 lost his son and became an ascetic. 
6. Mahindra Malla died in 1722. 
6. Jaya Yoga PakrBsa Malla. An inscription of his reign is 

dated 1723  A. D. 
7. Vishnu Mdla dedicated a bell, 1737 A. D., and died shortly 

afterwards leaving no issue. 
8. RBjyaprakQsa, distant relative, appoin fed king by Vishnu 

Malla, made blind by the PradhBns and expelled after one year. 
9. Gayn PrakAsa, thirteenth king of KBtmsndu, ruled two 

years over PBtan, when the Pradhdns expelled him. 
10. Visvajit Malla, son of a daughter of Vishnu Malla, reigned - 

four years, murdered by Pradl~ins. 
11. Dalmardan SQh of Navakot (brother of Prithwi NarByan) 

made king by PradhB;ns, and expelled after four years' reign in 1765. 
1%. T~jnar Simha Malla, a descendant of Visvajit Malla, reigns 

three years. Then the couutry is oonquered by Prithwi NarByan. 

APPENDIX. 

L I ~ T  OF THE RAJA$ OF N ~ P ~ L  VALLEY FROM THE T I M E  OF "Nk MUNI." 

A. Qupta Dynasty. 

1. Bhutamdne. 
2. Jaya Gnpta. 
3. Parama Clnpta. 
4. Hareha Qupte, 

6. Bhime Qnpte. 
6. Mnni Gnpte. 
7. Vishnn Qupte. 
8. Yeksbe Guptn. 
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B. Ahir Dynastj. 

1. 'Vava Sinha. I 3. Bhnvana Sinha. 
2. -Jayemsti -Sinha. 

C. Kircinti Dynasty. 

1. Y alt~mbara. 
2. Pavi. 
3. Sksndhad. 
4. Valamba. 
6. Hriti. 
6. Humati. 
7. Jitedaeti. (About.600 B. -C.) 
8. Gali. 
9. Pushka. 

10. 8uyarma. 
11. Parba. 
12. Thunka. 
13. Swananda. 
14. Sthnnko. (226 B. C.) 
16. Gighri. 

16. Nane. 
17. Luk. 
18. T'nora. 
19. Thoko. 
20. Varme. 
2 1  Guja. 
22. Pushkera* 
23. Kesn. 
24. Sunsa or Sup. 
26. Samma or Sausa* 
26. G ~ ~ n n n .  
27. Shimbu. 
28. Patuka. 
29. Gdsti. 

D- 8oma Vansi Dynasty. 
1,. Nimimha. 

I 
4, Ptrshupreeha-Deva. 

2. Mathkeha or Mantilzsl~e. 6. Bhdskara Verman." 
3. KBks Verman. 

B. Surja otg Surya Tansi Dynasty. 
Aboat A. 

17. Rndrsden Varman f363-666 
18. Vrikehedeva $ 9  666-6f0 
19. Shenkaredeva 1 9  670--6e6 
20 Dharmadeve 1, 685-To4 
21. Mdnadeve #B 706-752 
22. MahBdeva n v  7 3 3 ~ 7 6 ~  
23. Vasantadeva P I  761 
24. Udeyadeva ,* 676 to 724 
26. MBnadeva o 

26. a u n e  Kernadeve ,, 
27, Shivedeve 11. ,, 726 -748 
28. Narendradeva (t 

29. Bhimmdeve ** 
30. Vishnudeva 11 

31. Vishwndere ,, 
- 

About A. D. 
1. Bhumi Varman. 
2. Chandre ,, 
3. Jaye  ,, 330--336 
4. Vareha I, 7 

Erleted after 822 B. C. 

6. Seiva ~9 

6. Prithwi ,, 
7. Jyeahtha ,, 
8. Hsri  l9 

9. Kubdre ,, 

Namea uot 
reoorded 
in in- 

10. Biddhi ecriptions 
11. Haridatta ,, A. D. 
12. Vtrsudat.ta ,, 336- 
13. Peti , , 630. 

' I 14. Shivavriddi ,, 
16. Veeanta ,, J 
16. 8hive 636-6416 
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F. Thlikuri Dynasty. 

1. Anehu Varman 635-660 A. D. 
2. Krita ,, 
3. Bhimarjuna Varman. 
4. Nanda Deva. 
5. Vira Deva. 
6. Chandraketu Deva. 
7. Narendra ,, 700-724 

Khes nation 
mentioned, 

8. Vara Deva 

9. Shsnkara Deva. 
10. Vardhamhn ,, 
11. B d i  9 , 
la. Jay& ,, 760-758 
13. Hdldrjuna ,, 
14. Vikrdma ,, 
15. Qunakllma ,, 
16. BLoja ,, 1016 A. 1). 
17, Lakshmikbma ,, 1039 A. U. 
18. Jajalidme, ,, 

G. Vaiso or Buisa Thdkuri Dynasty from Navakot. 

1. Bhdskara Deva. I 4. NdgBrjuna Lleva. 
2. Bala 7i 5. Shanhara ,, 1071 A. D. 
3. Padma ,, . A. D. 1065 

@I. Karnataki  Dynasty about 1302. 

H. Second Thcikurz Dynasty ( Amsu Varnraa Dynast.y). 

1. N a n y ~  Deve. 
2. Ganga ,, 
3. Naresinha ,, 

1. Vdma Deva 1083 A. D. 
2 . H i l r ~ h a  ,, 1093 ,, 
3. Saddshiva ,, 
4. Mdna 9 1 1139 ,, 
6. Narsinha ,, 1141 ,, 
6. Nanda ,, 1165 ,, 
7. Rndre ,, 
8. Miha 8, 

A Shakti Deva. 
6. Ramasinha ,, 
6. Hari ,) 

9. Ari Dera. 
10. Abhaya Malla 

(NQpdl era in- 
troduced, begin- 
ning in Ootober) A. D. 1224 

11. J a j a  Deva Malla 1367 
12. Ananda Malla 1286 to 1302 

*J.  ~Maksinda Sena, the Magar King ~f Botwal and P6Zp6, invades and 
conquers the country, A. D. 1100. (P) 

*K. AJler Makailtda Sena's expulsion varioua Vmishya Thcikuri dgnaeties 
, for  226 years. (P) 

Not rnentloned In Bendell. 

*A. Ajodhya D,ymsty. 

I .  Harieinha Deva (from 8im- 
~ s u n ~ a r b ,  A. D. 1324). 

2. Metisinhm Deva. 

3. Shaktisinha D O V ~ .  
4. ShyBmaeinha ,, 



APPENDIX-codd. 
The Malnlla Re& (third Thdkuri dynast-y) descendants af Abkaya ' 

Malla. 
1. Jayebhadra Malla. 6. Aehoka Malle. 

(b )  Rcijas of Ecini 
9. Ratna Malla (youngest 

son of Yaksha Malla) 
10. Amava Mella. 
11. Snrga ,, 
l2.Narend.m ,, 
13. Mahindra ,. 
14, Saddshiva ,, . 1676 
16. Shivasinha ,, . 1600 

2. Ndga 9 ,  

3. Jayajagat ,, 
4. Nagendra ,, 

(a) R&ds of Bhaktapw or Bha'tgdon. 
9. Rays Malla (eldest son 14. Jagajoyti Malla . 1628 

uur or Xdtmandu. 
16. Lakshmi Narsinha 

Meila (eldeet son 
of Shivrtainha) . 1631 

17. Pratbpa Malla 1665 
18. Mahindra (Bhu pd1- 

endra) Nalla. 
19. Sri Bhdalrars 1701 
20. Jagaj jaya Malla l7a2 
21. Jaga Prakdsa ,, 736-1769 

7. Jyasthiti ,, 
8. Yaksha Malla 

(division of the 

of Yaksha Malle). 
10. Snvarna Malla. 
1 1. Prdna Malla. 
12. Vishwa Malla. 
13. Trailoky~ Malla . 1572 

6. Ggra 9 )  kingdom) . 1429-1460 

16. Narendra ,, 
16. JagatprekQsa,, . 1642 
17. Jitdmitra ,, . 
18. Bhnpatindre ,, 1eg5 
19. Ranajit ,, . 1722-60 

(c) Rhjh of Lalittapur ov Pdtan. 
1. H~r ihara  Sinha 

Malla (younger 
son of Shivnain- 
h ~ ,  16th king of 
Kdtmandn). 

2. Shiddi Narainha 
Mnlla . 1631-64 

3. Sri Niv~sa  Malla 1656-1678 
4. Yoga Narendra 

Malls . 1686-1706 
6. Mahindra (Mahi- 

patindra) Sinha 
Malla of KQt- 
mandn . 1722 

(d )  Qurkhdl i  Rlijdis of NkpcfL. 

6. Jaye Yoga PrakQea 
Malla . . 1722 

7. Sri Vishnn 'Malle 17" 
8. Rdjga Prclkdsa . 1743 
9.  jay^ PrakBsa (of Bh&t- 

gdon). 
10. Jays Prakdm Mella (of 

Kdtmandu). 
11. Viehwajit Mallo. 
12. Dalmandan Sah 

(a Qarkb8li). 
13. Teja Ner Sinha Malls. 1rSg 

1- Prithri Narnyna Shh. 
2. Pratepa Binhe ,, 
9. Rana Bebbdur ,, 
4 Girvdnn Tuddhs VikrBma Sdh. 

5. Rajendra VikrRma SAh* 
6. Surendra Vikrima ,# 

7. Prithwi Vira Vikrhmb 3 h  
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R&da of N&dl (Valley) 1008-1457 A. D., with dates from 

According t o  Kirkpa. 
trick Bhdakara was a 
refractory t r ib~i ta ry  
of P i t a n ;  according 
to  the " Vancivali," 
the founder of a new 
dynasty. Clea1.1~ t he  
snccession WBR broken 
here, some of these 
kings being contem- 
porary rivele. 

Mention ie made of the 
Khae nation in this 
reign. 

other sotlrces. 

Reign according 
to Kirkpatrick, 

Prinsey, and 
Bodgson'e 

papers. 

Years. 

7 

8 

22 

20 

8 

7 

11 

7 

3 

17 

2 

16 

28 

12 

6 

7 

20 

80 

4 

Name of Kina. 

Nirbhje . 
Rudra . 
Bho ja 

Rud re : : 
Lekshmi Eldms . 
Lakehmi Kdma . s 

Jnyadeva . 
Udeya 

Bhdekara . 
BBI Deva . . 
f radyumoa Iiirrna Deve . 
Nnqarjuna Deva . 
Cankers Deva 

VBna or VBma Deva . 
R ~ m s  Berea Deva . 
Sadhive Devs . 
Indra Devr . a 

Mdne Deva . 
Narendra . 
Ananda (Nandn) . 
Rudm Devn . 
Mitm or Amrita . 

manuscripts a d  

Dates derived 
from 

mnnuscripte. 

1, 

1 1015 
I 

1039 

... 

... 

... 

... 
1065 

... 

1071.72 

1083 

1093 

... 

... 
1139 

1141 

1166-66 

..* 

.. . 
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B & ~ J  of Nipdl (Valley) 

Name of King. 

Ari Deva . . . 

Ranacura . 
Sumeear Devn . 
Raz KQma . 
AnyaMal!a . 
Abhasa Malla . 
J a y a  Deve . 

Ananta Malla 

Rings unoertain for 60 
year#. 

1008-14578. 

Reign according 
to Kirkpetrieb, 

Prinsep, and 
Hodgson's 

papers. 

Years. 

31 

Not named 

6 

Year not 
given. 

32 

48 

2 

34 

' * . .  

... 

yeere 
given for 
reign by 

Kirkpatrick. 

Not named. 

Ditto 

* * *  

--- 

Pate8 derived 
from 

mnnuscrlpts. 

(Date 
uncertain,) 

1222 

... 

] ... 
1242(?) 

1257 

1286 ' I  130.2 
... 

1360 

D., etc.-contd, 

Kirkpatrick tell8 us 
that  in this reign an 
immigration took 
p l ~ e ,  in 1288. 

~ o t  named in eny bin* 
tory, genealogy or 
inecription. 

For thie King see !he 
hietoriee and illfl~rl?~ 
tions in Indian Antla 
q u r y  for Aaguei 
1880, 

Jay6 rjnna Malla . 
1384 

1358 

1386 

Jaymthiti  Malla . 1389 

1391 

1392 

Retnajsoti Malle . 1392 

Joint regenoy , 

Regency of Jsyadharma 
Malls. 

1440 

1403 
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Rdj'ds of Nk'a'l ( Vall ey) 1008-1467 A. D., etc.-mcontd. 

After Yaksha Malla, the  N6p61 Valley ceased t o  exist as a 
kingdom uuder one king-and we find two k ings  ia 1460, one by 
name Raga (or RBm6) reigning a t  Bhrit;gQon, and the  other Ratna, 
King of KBtmandu. 

Name of Kiug. 

Jayajyoti  Malla . 

l'able of the Kings is Nippa'l Paltey from division o f  lhe Kingdom 
of  Nkpiid down l o  the Gr~rkha' conqwesf. 

YAKSHA-MALLA (ICING OF N ~ P R L ) .  

Dates derived 
from 

manuscripts. 

1412 

Became King 1429, died A. D. 1460. 

Reign according 
to  Kirkpatrick, 

Prinsep, and 
Hodgson'6 

papere. 

Years. 
Yeare not  

given. 

Yaksha Malla 

Klnge oI BhitgLon. I Kinge of Katmandu. 

r \ 
I 

(1) Rstna. 
(a) Amars malla. 
(3) Surye. 

Ditto 

(4) Narkndra. 
(6) Mahindra. 
(0) Ssdsslvn, 1676. 
(7) Slva Blnha, 1600. 

I 

After this the NBpBl 
Vallep is no longer 
one kingdom only. 

- 

(6 Lakehml. 
1649-69 (0) Pralapn. 
1069 (10) Mahindra. (3) Nivasa. 1006-78. 

(4) Nerendra. 

(Deposed by Prithwi Neraysn.) 

I 8) Raiya, 1743-53. 
81 Java Prakisa. (i0i vfs~wGit--- - 

+(II )  Dalmsndsr 1 
(12) Tejnar, 1708. 

(Depoeed by Prithwi Nersyan.) 

+ Brother of Prlthwl Nsrayan, Kiog of Qurkhb. 
After thin Prllhwi Nnrryan ol  au rkh i  aesutuer t i t le of King of Nipnl. 



CHAPTER 111. 
GURKHA HISTORY. 

HISTORY OF GURKHA DYN-4STY. 
FORMERLY Suryabanai and Chaodrabansi R i j b  ( ~ i r , ,  Kings of the 
Solar and Lunar dynasties) ruled over the people, until their king- 
doms were taken from them by the Yavanas (Musalmans). 

Sri Vikramiditya* and Sil ivit lnat  were two powerful kings 
of the Solar dynasty, and they sought out the Riijis of the two 
dynasties and allotted them kingdoms, rncording to their abilities, 
wisdom and power, and placed them on the thrones. They installed 
in this way eight hundred RBjbs. 

Amongst these was one Rishi Rnj RinBji of the Lunar dynsb ,  
who Was made R i j i  of Chitaurghar and received the title of 
BhattBrak. 

Hishi RBj R I n I  and hie descendants ruled their country 
through thirteen generations, when their last R6j6, Deva Sarma 
BhnttLak, was subjugated by the Mahomedans, who, after eetabo 
lishing their authority over him, left tbe country. 

Deva Sarma had s son named Ayutal,am, who, disgusted at the 
logs of his indepenclenee, gave up the name of Bhat,tirak and re- 
t a i n e d  only hie original caste surname of RBnB. 

The Raj6s. who retained the title of RIn6, were (14) Ayutabam 
RBn6, (16) SarBbubam RQn6, (16) Kanakbarn RAnB, (17) Yasobam* 

* Vikramliditge ie generally mid by Hindo euthoritiee to have been ineblled 
B. C. 67. 

t The Selivibna era beinq A. D. 78, i t  ie preoumed he reigned a t  tbnt time. 
The irruption of the Hens (a Scythian mce) into India tookrplnae in the afth 

eentory, and tbeir power wee 0nnlly broken by the greet victory obtained over them 
by Yaeodhnrmnn (or Yieovnrmsn), A. D. 630. 

The irruption of the Hnne into Europe is  eeid to have begun in A. D. 375 ullder 
their leader Helnmir, nnd w e e  most succeeeful under bheir lender Attile, A. D- 
468. 

Tbeir power in Europe wee broken in the  great battle on the Catelonion field* 
A* D. 461 (nenr village of Moirey in  Champagne). 

See Bradley's bietory of the Oothe, page 112. 
The people commonly celled Indo-Scgthinne were R Scytbic reoe thnt aOnqnered 

Indie about three aenturies before the irruption of Hene, and gavo several f@mons 
rulere Northern India (s. g., Knniekke, in the flrst century 8. D., who is probebl~ 
the  red  founder of the  ecrcnlled Snlivllhene em, A. D. 78). 



The son of the  last, named Audambar Mini, pleased the  
Mahomedan emperor by his skill in  sword exercise and had tbe  
title oE R6vi (Riio) conferred on him. The Riijtis, who held the 
title of R6vB in addition to their caste surname of Riu i ,  were- 

18. Audambar Rdndji HBvB. 
19. Bhattirak 9s S *  

zO. Hir Vikramjit ,, ,, 
21. Jilla s Y* 

22. Ajilla SO 

23. Atal s n 

24. Totha ss YS 

25. Bimiki IY $9 

26. Hari ¶S ** 
27. Brahmh SB ss 

28. Bakhdn Y. 

29. Manoratha CB BS 

30. Jaja  9 BY 

31. Jagatra B B  

32. Bhoj s9 PB 

33. Bhupati ,* PS 

This RBjii had three sons- 
Udayydbam Rdndji RrlvB- 
h t t e  Siulhe p~ * Y  

34. Manmath 9 ,  99  

h t t e  Simba llad a daughter named Sadal, who was unrivalled 
in beauty. . 

The Mahornedan Emperor agked that  Sadal sl~ould be giveu t o  
]rim, but this having been refused, 110 attached Chitaur and a 
bloody battle mas fought.. 

King Bhupati, Fatte Simbs  and a great many Rijputs were 
killed, end t l ~ i r t ~ e n  hulldred RQnis immolated them~elvcs a s  Satis. 
Sadul killed herself by leaping into a. pan of boiling oil. 

The survivors under Udayabam Rln6 Rbvfi founded Udayaplir 
and settled there. 

Manmath HBn6 Rive: went, to Ujain. He  had two sonsm- 
Brahmdnika Rdnb Rdri. 

35. Bhupil 9 9  v 

Tllrse two brothers being on bad terms separated, the elder 
r.mairina at, IJjnin, the yoangor goillg to the northern hill 
(N6~16l) .  
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The latter arrived a t  Kiri or Kidi. I n  1495 he set out from 
Riri and reached Sargha, from wl~ence he went to Khilum, a place 
in Bhirkot, and brought waste land under cultivation. I n  this 
place he bad two sons born to him-Khancha and Mincha. 

The former went to  Dhor, conquered Mangr61lt and reigned 
over Garhung, Sathung, Bhirkot and 1)hor. 

Mincha went to Nayakot* and ruled over it. 
I n  1802 Doctor F. Hamilton writes: "The first person of 

tlie Ourkh6 family, of wbom 1 have heard, were two brothers, 
named Khancha and Minoha,? words altogether barbarous, denoting 
their descent from a Magar family, and not from the Pamars, 
they pretend." 

Kbancha was tbe founder of tbe imperial branch of the family, 
viz., they remained Magars. Mincha was the Chief of Nayalrot, 
and adopted the Hindu rules of purity, and his desoendsnts in- 
termarried with the best families, although not without oreating 
disgust. 

The Khancha family possessed Bhirkot, Gar1lung, ~ n d  Dhor. 
Bhirkot seems to  have been the head of the whole, as its chief 

was at  the head of a league containing Nayakot, 
Miucha, the Ri jd  of Nayakot, and the chiefs of tbis place, 

although they lived pure, continued to  the last to follow in war 
Ihe impure representatives of Khancham 

A branch of the Mincha family ruled a t  Kiislci. The Chief of 
LimzGng was descended from a younger son of the KIski ruler, 
and in time became very powerhl, and he was fdlosed in War 

not only by h is  kinsman, the Chief of K&l;i, but l,y the of 
Tanahung. 

The H ~ J ~ S  who ruled over Nnyakot were- 

36. Mincha. 
37. Jagan. 
38. Surya. 

39. Micha. 
40. Bichitre. 
41. Jagdvee. 

Kulmandau, the son of Jagdew, obtnilled sovereignty Over 

Kiski, and having pleased the Mahornedan Emperor in sometllinlT, 

* Not the h.a?;kot near KhLmnodn, but nl(other far t o  the weat, doso t o  ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *  

9 " Khanche is the Khae Kura for 1' yollllgcr brother," 
f In RsjputBna, in Mew&r district. 
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received from him t,he title of SQh. H e  had seven sons ; the  eldest 
succeeded him in  the government of KQski. 

The second, Eiilu Sih,  mas asked for by the  people of LQmz6ng 
(Gurungs) and was made their king. 

KQlu SBll mas murdered. 
For some time after this LimzGng remained without a Riijji, 

but a t  last the people, uuable to  manage without one, again went 
to ask Kulmandan SBh for another son to become their Rij6. 
After a solemn promise that  they would not murder their next 
king, Kulmandan allowed them to chose any  of his six other gone, 
excepting the eldest. 

These five sons were sleeping in one room, and it was noticed 
that the four elder had their heads ,just in the  place where they first 
laid them, but tha t  the head of the youngest had moved upwards 
a long way. They t,herefore considering this a very fortunate man 
selected the youngest and made him their Rtijl. His name was 
Yasobam, 

42. Kulrnandnn SBh (King of Kdski). 
43. Yaaobam Sdh (King of Ldmzfing). 

Yaeobam had two sons. The elder, Narhari S6h, ruled over 
L6mzilog. The y o u n p r ,  Drabya S l h  (or SLhi), rebelled and took 
to himself GurkhB, which then formed the southern part of t h e  
principality. The capital Gurkh6 is situated on a very high hill 
and co~ltains the temple of Gurikhiniit. From this we may infer 
that the proper name of the place is Cfuriilrbii, and that  previous t o  
having adopted the doctrines of the Brnhrnans, thir family had 
received the " jogis:' or priest, of Gurikhiniit  as their rpiritual 
guides. 

The t ~ l t i n g  of Gurkb i  is described as follows :- 

The younger bl-other Dra l~ya  Sdh went t o  Gurlrh4, and gained 
over the subjects oE that  town, the Rdj6 of which was of the 
Khindlia tribe of the K11as race. 

On Wednesday, the 23rd September 1659, Drabya SBh, aided 
by Bbagirktll Pnotb, Cfinesa Plnde, Gnngaram R i n l ,  Bus61 AI-jyal, 
K m i l  Bollra, and MGrli Khnwls of Gorkhi ,  concealed himself in  

bnt. When  GQnesa PQnde had collected all the people of Gul.ltl16 
611~11 as tlie Thiipris, BnsBls, HB~liis, and M b k i  Rlnfis of the Magsr 
tribe, they rvent by the D&by& (isud8. route and attacked tho Durbr 
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Drabya SBh killed the K hindka R6jS with his own llaud with 
a sword during the battle that  ensued. 

At  the same auspicious moment Drabya SBh took his seat ou 
the throne amidst the clash of music. 

44. Sri Drabye, SBh, King of Gurkhd, from A. D. 1659 to 1670. 
45. Sri Pnrendar SQh ,, ,, ,, 1570 to 1605. 
46. Sri Chatra SAh beca.me , ,, ,, 1605 to 1606. 
47. Sri Rhmd SQh became ,, ,, ,, 1606 to 1633. 

Chatra SLh reigned only seven months, and having no issue his 
brother Sri Rim6 SBh succeeded him. 

H6mb Sih  introduced the measures manu= lE, p&thi=Blb, and 
mnri=160iT~, and the use of scales and weights, 

Ile also made laws far debtors and creditors fixing the rate of 
interest a t  10 per cent. for money, and one.fuurth of the quantity 
of grain. 

He made many other laws, 
48. Sri Dambar SQh reigned from 1633 to 1642. 
49. Sri Krishna Sdh ,, ,, 1642 to 1659. 
60. Sri Rudra SQh ,, ,, 1653 to 1669. 
61. Prithwipeti SQh ,, , 1669 to 1716. 

His son Birbhadra SBh died before the close of his father's reign, 
52. Narbh6pQl S i h  reigned from 1716 to 1742. 

Of the senior R8ni of Pr i tha ip t i  S i b  was born Birbhadra Sib, 
who was the eldest son. He married the daughter of the f i i j i  
of Tanahung. 

She was preg~~ant ,  but no one knew of her state, except ~irbhnd1.8 
S i h ,  when ebe went sway t o  her father's home, being on bad terlllg 
with her mother-in-law. 

Birblladra S i b  being very ill called his youngeat brother (:llan- 
drnrup Slh,  told him of his wife's condition, and begged h i m  to 
make enquiries as to the result of her pragnaucy, and give her his 
support. 

A few days after Birbhadra 88h died. 
The H4ni in time gave birth b Narbhup(l 86h. Chandtarn~ 

Siih sncceeded in having the boy brought to his ]louse in ~urkl lh  
where he kept him careEully. 

After the death oE Pritbwipali, Narbupal 3 ih  was installed 
King. He invaded Nepil and had a pitelled battle with JV.' 
prak6sa Mella, thirteenth king of Kitmandu, in A. D. 1736. 
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Narhupal was defeat'ed and had to  return to his own country. 
1730 A. D. Narbupal had a son, PI-ithmi Narayan SBhi, born 

to him, who, on his father's death, became Kiug i u  A. D. 174% a t  
the age of 12. 

51. Prithwi Naraynn SBhi. 

Prithwi Narayan SBhi was a person of insatiable ambition, 
sound judgment, great courage, and unceasing activity. He is 
practicallv the great founder of' the house of G u r t h L  I t  would 
appear that, in the earlier days of Prithwi NaraganJs reign, the 
inhabit.ants of the district of GurkliB were almost entirely Magars, 
Guruogs, Thtikurs, and Khas, with a sprinkling of the menial 
classes. 

Directly on his acces~ion to  the throne Prithwi Narayan deter- 
mined to talre Elayakot,* and in 1749 A D. he invaded Nepi l  and 
attacked Kirtipur, and a great battle was fought betweeu his 
troops and those of Jayaprakisa. 

On the GurkhB side Surpatr6p (brother of Piithwi N a r a ~ a n )  
lost an eye and Kilu Panre was killed. The battle lasted nearly 
tive hours (twelve gharis) 2nd both sides lost many men. On tbe 
Nbpilese side twelve thousand sepoys brought from the   la ins 
of India mere killed. Prithwi Narayan had a narrow escape of 
heing killed. Jnyaprakiisa now made great rejoicings, thinking 
the Ourlrbtili were annillilatrd. He enlisted NBg6 sepoys to 
tight the (3 urkhdi. Prithwi Narayor~ returned to his own country, 
burning the bridge over the Gand:tk. 

I n  the year 1749 one of the princes in the N6piil Valley, who was 
Icing of BhQtgBun, was ill-adviseci enough to apply for a~sistance 
1 0  .Prithwi Naraynn against his enemies, rival priuaes, who were 
pressing lli~n Ilard. 

Ran jit Ma1 soon found out l i i ~  mistake, and mas obliged to 
come to  terms with the neighbouring kings, with a view t o  resist 
the encroachmel~ts of the G urkllis. 

From 174'9 to 1765 Prithwi Narayan bad been extending his 
own dominions on all sides, aud had occupied the hills round the 
valley, nnd e~t~ablished s series of forts on them, the ruins of which 
exist to  this day. 

In  1766 Prithwi Narayan again invaded NCpil and laid siege 
to Kirtipur, which wes  a dependency of the King of PBtan. 

+ Closc to Kirtipur in NBp61 Valley. 
D 
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Gainprejas of Kirtipur offered battle to Prithwi Nnrayan a d  
defeated him in two pitched battles. 

An assault which was tried upon Kirtipur was also repulsed 
with great slaughter. 

Prithwi Narayan then tried to  starve out the city by posting 
troops all round the neighbouriog hills. I u  1767 Prithwi Naragall 
obtained possession of ~ i r t i ~ u r  through t l  eachery. 

In  1768 Prithwi Narayan fought for six months witb the people 
of Chaukot, who uuder Mohindra Rai made a most gallant defence, 
defeating him on many occasions. On 21st June 1768 a hardly 
contested battle was fought in which Mahindra Hai was killed! 
seeing which the Chaukotiyas fled. 

On  29th September 1768 Pr i tha i  Narayan entered K U m a h  
by treachery. JayaprakBsa's troops fought for an hour or two? 
when JsryaprakBsa fled first to  P i t an  thence, taking Tejnar 
Simha witb him, t o  Bh&tg&on. 

Tulariim Tlliph (a Geueral) and a of Burkhili tro'JPfl 
were blown UP in the Teleju temple, where a mine had been laid by 
order of JayaprakPsa, and which was exploded when ~ i t m u n d u  Wag 

lost. 
After the fall of Kiitmaodu, Pgtan surrendered to pritbni 

Nsray an. 
The Gurkhd historian states that in 1766 Nnwlb KQsim *Ii 

Khan of Murshidabad, having been defeated by the Brit i lb,  
had taken refuge in N+il for some time, and that in return for  

the hospitallby shown him, he sent 60,000t troops to  help the 
NCpilese by the route of Makw6npur, but they were cut to  pierea 
by only 400 scouts of Prithwi Narayan Sah ! After this 6,Oo0 
Nighs were coming to  the assistance of the Nbpllese, but 
shared the enme fate a t  Panhvati. 

In May 1769 Pri thai  Naraynn came to  attack B ~ & ~ € ! ~ o ' J  
where he had previously gained over tile ~6tbBllily48 (sevrm 
illegitimate soils of Hanjit Malla) by promising to leave to them 

1 the throlle and revenue, and t o  contellt llimself with n 1)0mln6 

1) Chaukot lie8 to the east of R I , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
le t  Tile trolpn rind 111ust of t h e  people were drllllk, a8 ia the euatom 

the Indrajatra fretlval. 
t I t  need Illlrdly be e : ~ i d  that this is "pry a r o ~ ~  cxRRgorntioll, but evidencR 

exiete s~ldiel 'a  frolU tlrc p l i ~ i n ~  of Indi;h wcrc obtained by ki~lga 0 f ~ k * '  
to  fight the CfurkllBs. 



-- 

sovel.eignty over tile country. T h e  G u r k h i  troops were aceold- 

ingl; admitted within the fortified walls, and Bhitg60n was 
taken. 

Prithwi Nal.ayan now eotered the  Durbar and  found the  
RQjis of the three towns Blliitgiion, Kiitmandu, aud PQtan 
sitting together, n11e1-eat he  and his companions began t o  laugh. 

J;lgaplBkasa nrns offended at t h i ~ ,  and said : " 0 Gurkb6lis ! 
this has come to pass through t he  treachery of our  servauts, or 
else you mould have had no cause for mirth.  " 

Prithwi Narayan, mindful of t h e  days of his early yout,b, when 
for three years he lived a t  Bbiitqion as  Ran jit Mslla's guest  and 
received much kindness from him, now his respects t o  Ran j i t  
Rlalla, and resp~~ct fu l ly  asked him to c o ~ t  inue to  rule a s  he  had 
do~re hitherto, altlrongb he (Yril hwi  N a r a j a n )  had conquered t h e  
country. Rarljit Malla refused this and begged fo r  permissiou 
to go to Benares. Prithwi Narayan gave him th is  permission 
and also provided for his expeuses on the road. 

Jajaprakisa Malla, late K i ~ i g  of Kiitmandu, was, a t  his own 
request, allowed to g o  t o  Pasllupati, where he shortly af terwards 
died. 

l ' e j  Nar Sinha, the R a ' j ~  of Lalitpur (or Pdtan) was sent  to 
Lakslhmipur to  be kept ia confinement, aud there he died. 

After some time Pri thwi Narayan returned from Bb(tgbn to 
Kbtmando and began to  rule over the three towns. 

Because SurpratBI> S i h  ( h ~ s  brot i~er)  had lost one of h i s  
eyes in tlle war with the people of Kirtipur,  Prithwi Narayan 
ordered the nose of every male in tha t  town, above the  age  of 13 
years, to  Le o u t  off. Tbe people thus mutilated were 866 oE 
lllose who had fought  valiantly and kept  the Gurkhtilis ou t  of 
the town. 

The conquest of t.he valley of h kp61, from the  first siege of 
Kirtipur in 1765, till tile fall of UhiitgBon in the  commencement of 
1769, occupied h n r  gears. 

We are cluile ig.nora~lt O F  the details connected wit11 the seve- 
ral laieges and olgngelnrllts, nor nre we i l~ fo r~ned  of the num- 
ber of troops enpaned ei t \ lcr  on tllr NCp61cse or  t he  Oarkllh eide, 
but  no one can deny to the Nervlrs, and esl)ecially t o  the  meu 
of Kirlipaq tl;e of havillR displayed the most heroio 
bravery in the dcfcnee of illrir cnpitnl, wtlilc the anrLI16s ha re  
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earned eternal disgrace by the  savage barbarity with which they 
signalized all their triumphs. 

Nothing can detract from the gallant patriotic spirit shown 
by the NewLrs under the high-spirited and heroic Gainprejas. 

This Oaillprejas is said to have been a deposed king of PhtanI 
He certainly was a nobleman by birth and displayed great 
bravery. 

After the fall of Kirtipnr he fled to  Kltrnandu, where he 
made a gallant defence after the city had been betrayed. From 
KHtmandu he fled to Piitan, but being unable to keep up the 
conrage of his troops he fled to BhBtg60n. 

On Prithmi Narayan obtaining possession of Bl16tgion (through 
treachery as usual), Gainprejas, with a few followers, made a 
gallant attempt to escape, bul was wounded in the foot and d i d  
a few days zfterwards. 

After the conquest of N6p61, Prithwi Naraynn establihd 
Kitmindu as his capital and consolidated his power, He next fieoh 
Kiije Kahur Simha (a Tbikur) with au army, with which wafl 
sobdued the whole of the. country lying between Bijayapur on the 
east, the SPpt Gandaki on the west, Kirung and Kuti on the nurtb, 
and Makwinpur and the Terii on the south. 

Between 1770 and 17 72 Prithni Naraynn employed himself 
attacking ouch of the Chaobisia Rfijiis as bad not joined him in 
his invasion of N6piil. For some time Le had rapid euccess, but 
i l l  an engagement with the Tanah6ng H6j;jB (in 1772) be wasso 
roughly handled that  he was compelled to rel,inquish these COD. 
qneete. 

NO chief resisted with such gallantry and the rising 
power of Prithwi Narayan of Gurkhii as the RijA of Tanahfing. 

Prithmi Narayan died a t  Mohan Tirtha on the Gandaki in 1775, 
having ruled the Gurkh6s for 33 years. 

He left behind him two sons, Pratab Simha Sbh and BahBder 
Sib.  

54. Pratab Simha S6b was m d e  King in 1776. He threatened 
an irivasiou of Sikkim, but failed in his attempt, 

The war was, however, waged varying success for severfl' 
years. 

Dllring this war a Lepcha General, by name  thingp poi, @lid' 
Cllangzd Karwang, olina Satrajit, distinguished 
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This last name i s  said t o  have been given t o  him t o  commemorate his 
seventeen victories over the  G u r k l 6 s  in t h e  Teriii a n d  Moreng. 

A military colleague of Satraji t ,  by name Deba  T a k a r ~ o s ,  alias 
Jorden, carried on the  war against t he  Gurkh i s  successfully for  a 

time, and drove t h e  Gurkh i s  back; but he  was defeated and slain, 
and his army dispersed in a battle fought  at Chainpur about  1776. 

I n  consequence of this  defeat Sa t r a j i t  had also t o  retire f rom 
the Morang. 

In 1778 Pratab Simhs SBh died leaving one legitimate son, 
Ran Bahiidar SBh, who, a t  the t ime of his father's death, mas but an 
iufant, 

55. Ran BabBdar Siih elected K i n g  from 1778 t o  1807. 
Bahidar S ib ,  brother of Pra tab  S i h ,  aud unole of Ran B a h i d a r  

Sib, became Regent. 'I'he mother of t he  infan t  K i n g  opposed him, 
and after a struggle of some years Balrbdur S6h had t o  fly to 
Bettiah, where lie remained unt i l  1795, when the  H L i  died, and 
be again became Regent. 

The GurkhB family had hitherto failed in  all their a t t empt s  to 

About 1786. 
extend t h e i ~  dominions to  the  west, and  if 
PBlpb had continued t,o assist the neigllbour- 

ing Cbaobisia Rfij is ,  i t  is prol)able tha t  their resistance to  the Gurkhgs 
migllt have been continued with success. Mahadatta,  Killg of 
Pi116, however, agreed with tlle Regent  Rabhdnr SQh t o  make 
common cause against t h e  rest of the  (:llaobisio RBj6s and t o  
divide the spoil. 

'l'llia scllerne completely s~icreeded, and Damodsr  Pinre,  a Kllao 
by birth, but rep~.esentntive of one of tile c l~ i e f  fnn~il ies  in Gnlkllh, 
and most gallant officer, was sellt i n  comll~n~rrl  of t h e  LlegenL's 

After the cooquest Dnmodnr took ib: lion's share for 
mastel; but allowed Mahad:ltta to retain ~ f i l m i ,  ~ r ~ h 6 ,  and Kgclli- 

LBmzhng, T ~ n a h f i n ~ ,  and the rest of tile Chaobisia principalities 
mel'e kept by the GurkhQs. 

Sarup Sitnbn, a GurkhR Genera], conq~iered the ivllole of t he  

About 1787. Kirill t i  c0untl.y (Rais and Limbbs) and exo 
tended the G urkh6 conquests as  far  as Sum- 
besmira in the east. 

A Qurkhb force penetl.nt,ed into Sikhim and overran and held 

I u  1788-89, ~ossession of all Siblci~n south and w e d  of 
the Tcestn. 



Troops sent in 1790 to SlrikBrjuug invaded 
In 1790. 

Tbibet  and plundered Diparchi. 
In 1792 a Cllinese a r m y  70,000 strong, under a General called 

Dburin,  aud  a minister called ThumthBm, invaded NBp6l by t h e ,  
Kirong route, and  after some de~perate 

War with China. 
fights overcame t h e  XI Ble~e, and dictated 

te rms  t o  the Gurkha  Kitlg a t  Nayalsot, some 25 miles from Kit# 
mandu. 

Treaty with the I n  March 1792 Lord Cornwallis entered 

British. in to  a commercial t rea ty  with the Gurkhb, 

In Consequence of thi., a mission under Colonel ~irkptrick 
W ~ B  despatf.hed to  NCI,AI t be same year. I n  I 193 Colonel Kirb 
p ~ t r i c k  quitted NBpBI, as he found the Nip6lese determined to 
avoid a closer alliance. 

Kumhon* conquerzd. I n  1793 t h e  Gurkl l ls  untler Jegajit cow 
qnered .Kumlon. 

- 
QherwBl conquered. annexed Ghnrwil .  They next fougbt 

Gliarn~tilis in t he  DGn near ~i~~idhi i l la ,  
a t t e 1 . 1 ~  defeated them, hilled tlleir Rhj6, and &onered the Dh11 
which Iiad belonged to the GharwQli8, 

By this  t ime  the Curkhg territories exte~ldvd from Bhdthn lo 
Kaehmir, and from the bol.ders c , f  Tbibet to the British  province^^ 

I n  1795 R a n  13a116tlar Salr removed his uncle from the Wenc? 
and awumed 1 he reins of gover l~ment  : two years subsequently he 
pu t  him to  death. 

From th ' s  time till 1800 FBP61 was the  scene of most bnp 
barons outrages pel.petreted by  t11e k i n g .  

1s 1800 Ran B:lhidar SaI, was exl,allrd from the C O I I ~ ~ ~ Y  fld 

obliged t o  alld:cate in  favour of his illegitimate son, who \vaR sti'' 
a n  infant. 

56- Girllin Jud,lhr Vikrarn S i b ,  elected King in 1800 A.  '' 

(in place of bia father,  oriled), ruled till 181 6. The second MiLi 
r6ni M;lhllla ruled the country for her infant  son. 

I n  October 1 SO 1 a treaty was p i p e d  by the British and 
Fimt Britiah Resident NCpLlese autl~oritie., nod in eon*guen~ 

of N Q ~ B I .  Captain W. D. Kuox was appointed He"' 
1 

Kllrn;ou alld (il,r~rwdl rcmRinel, ellbjRct to tile aurkh6a until 1816, 
they were cedecl to the Britieh by the treaty of Scqowli. 



dent a t  the Court of NBp61, and he reached the capital in April 
1802. 

Beoominp dissatisfied with the  political conduct of the 
NCpilese, who evaded the  fulfilment of their engagements, lle 
mitlldrew in March 1803. In January 1804 Lord Wellesley form- 
ally dissolved alliance with the Durbar. 

I n  lbO4 Ran BahCdar SQh returned from Renares t o  N6p61, 
and put  to death DBmodir KQji aud  others of his euemies. H e  
made new laws, and issued many orders, stopped the main roads, 
confiscated all the birta* lands from the Brahmans in the  country, 
raised money by re-assessing the lands, and from fear of small-pox 
ordered all the children to be taken out oE the city. 

He was the first RBji who introduced gold asharfis into cur- 
rency. 

I n  1807 he was cut down with a sword and killed by his step- 
brother, Sher Babdar ,  who i n  turn was killed by Bal Nar Simha, 
father of Sir J a u g  Bahaclar. 

Girbin Juddha, as above mentioned, was elected King in 1800 
on the baniehrrlent of his father, and, although Ran BahQdar 
returned in 1804, and actually ruled (though but  jointly with 
Mahilla, and with Girban Juddha) for a few years, neverthelese 
the actual king must be regarded as Girban Juddhrr, from 1800 to 
date of his death in 1516. 

Girbau Juddlla appointed Bhima Sena Thipii t o  be Prime 
Minister and Protector of the whole country. 

lu  1805 P r i ~  bwi Pal, RBiB of PBlp6, was allured to Ktitmandu 
by Ran Bahddar Shh, the  most solemn promises for his eafety 
aud well-being having been made; but  uo sooner was he in KQt- 
~ a n d u  tbau he mas made a state prisoner. 

I n  1807 immediately after Ran Bahadur's death Prithwi Pal  
was put to deat,h, and General Amar Sing Tl~lpR (father of Bhim 
Sen Th6p6) marcher1 with a considerable force upon PAlpQ, aud 
witllin a, month took possession of it without any resist:~nce. 

This puts an end to the last of tlle Chaobieia kingdorn~, and 
with the fall of PQlpi one and all of the Chaobisia principalities 
came under the sway of the King of N6p&1. 

I n  1810 a violent earthquake oocurred by which many live6 
were lost in BIhAtg&on. 
- - - _  

Birta i~ a grallt of lnnd i n  perpetuity for which rent is paid. 



A powder magazine waa buil t  at Thambabil  Khel, and '' Dhyak" 
or  double pice b rough t  into currency. 

F rom 1804 t o  1814 the  N6pBlese carried on a system of outrage 
and encroachment on  the British frontier. 

O n  the  1st  November 1814, Lord Hast ings declared war 
agains t  Nepil, on account o i  these cootiaual 

War with NBpBI. 
outrages a n d  encl oachrnen ts, which culmi- 

nated in t h e  treacherous a t tack  a n d  murder  of all  our police in the 
BotwLl district. 

The  Gurkha; a rmy  consisted of 12,000 men, equipped and did. 
ciplined i n  imitation of Company ls eepoy 

When  w a r  was determined on, 30,000 British troope with 60 
g u n s  mere told off i n  four divieions. 

T h e  war, though ul t imately brought  t o  a successful termina- 
tion by the  brilliant operations of Ochterlony, was one very discre- 
ditable t o  t h e  military abilities of our Generals ; ye t  it reflected 
the Kches t  credit on the  troops employed, being perhaps the most 
arduous campaign in which the  Company's army had ever been 
engaged in  India.  

Throughout the war the Gurkl~Be displayed the most con- 
spicuous gallantry. 

Major-General Gillespie, advancing from Meerut, seized tile 
operations of ~ e o e r a l  Keeri pass over the Sewaliks and occupied 

blon. Oilleepie's Divi ' Dehra without  opposition. Five miles from 

Dehra  is n bill 500 to  600 feet  high, surmounteil wit11 a fort called 
NBleip6ni or Kalauga, of no great  size or s t rength.  

The  defence of this  post against Genel-a1 Gillespie was most 
creditable t o  the Gurkh66, though exhibit- 

Knlengn. i n g  extreme rashness on his part, as he had 
been directed to avoid s t rong works which required t o  be retlllce(1 
by sr tillery. 

I n  this  defence BalLhadar and 600* (3urkhbs repulsed two 
aseaults, iuflicting on the B r i t i ~ h  division s lose of 31 officers and 
718 men killed, mounded, and missing, iucluding General Oilledpie, 
who wae killed when leadirlg the  first wsau l t ;  and when ultimately 
three daysJ incessant shelling compelled them t o  abandon the 

* Tllese 600 ~nrrn  belonged mostly to the regiment known ae the l'ur~ina afirekh 
wlhiel~ co~~siete e~~tirely of Mngers. 
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place, Balbhadsr a n d  the survivors, reduced t o  90 in  number, cut 
their way through our  posts, and  escaped. 

The defence of t.his for t  retarded a whole division for  over 
one month. 

On the fall of the for t  i t  was a t  once occupied by t h e  British 
troops, and there indeed the desperate courage and  bloody re-  
sistance the Gurkhds had opposed t o  means so overwhelming 
were mournfully and horribly apparent. The  whole area of t he  
fort was a slaughter-house strewed with t h e  bodies of t h e  dead 
and wounded. 

The determined resolution of t he  l i t t le par ty t h a t  held this - 

Gallantry of the de- small post, mus t  surely claim universal ad-  
f endel-e. miration. 

The men of NBlipBni (or Kalanga)  will for ever be marked  
for their unsubdued courage, and  the  generous spirit of courtesy 
wit11 which they treated their enemy. 

They fought u s  i n  fair  conflict like men, and  i n  the  intervals 
of actual combat showed us a liberal courtesy wortlly of a 
more enlightened people; so f a r  from insulting the bodies of the 
dead and wounded, they them t o  remain untouched 
till carried away, and  none were stripped even. T h e  following 
story illustrates their confidence i n  British officers. One  day, 

Anecdote. 
whilst t h e  b a t t e r i e ~  were playing, s man 
was perceived on the  breach advancing and  

waving his hand. The guus  ceased for a nrliile, and a man came, 
who proved to be a GurlrllQ, whose lower jaw had been shattered 
LY a round shot, and who came thus  frankly to  solicit assistance 
from his enemy. It is unnecessary t o  add that, i t  wae instantly 
afforded. H e  recovered, aud a l len  discharged from the  hospital, 
signified his desire t o  return to  his corps to  fight us again, ex- 
llibiting thus through the  whole a s trong sense of t h e  value of 
generosity and courtesy in  warfare, and also of his dllty t o  bis  
country, separating complately in hi0 own mind private and  
national feeling from each other. 

During the assaults ou the  fort ,  women were seen hurl ing 

Bravery of womcn. 
stones, and undauntedly exposing them- 
selves: and several of their dead bodies, 

and one wounded, were s ~ i b r e ~ o e n t l ~  found ammidst the  ruins of the  
fort. 



4.2 Nofes  ow 11'6~a'l. 

Bslbhadar with the survivors retreated to a hill a few milee 
distant, and was there joined by 300 fresh Gurkhis, and eub- 
sequently he formed a part of the garrison of Jythak. 

On General Oillespie's death, General Martindell was given 
the commaud of the division. 

He  left a detachment in the D6n, and entered the valley 

~ ~ ~ t i ~ d ~ l l  below Nihao by the KolQpiri pass on lath 
advaacee. December 18 14. 

NQban was found evacuated and was thereupon occupied by 
the British. Colonel Kesar Sing, who had been in NBban with 
2,300 of the klite of the Ourktlii army, had retired to Jythak, in 
accordance with General Amar Sing's orders, 

General Martindell sent two detachments, one of 738 meP. 

Jythak. uuder Major Richards, and the other of 
1,000 men under Major Ludlow, to oocuPY 

two ridges on the flanks of the enemy's maill position. 
The detachment under Major Ludlow sttmked the  enemy 

and drove them off with some loss; but being flushed with succeFg 
he pursued too far, and on seeing st,ookade in front of him, 
he attempted to eeize the same and failed. This stockade mas 
afterwards always known as the second 

The ofirer commandin,o the stockade seeing the disordered 
Defsnt of M~jjor L u d  state of OUT troops, and how few of them 

low'e dctaobment. there were together, sallied out with no 
great number of men, bore down the lending troops, and put  tile 
rest! to Right. Reinforced by fresh troops, the enemy f~llo~ved UP 

the charge, and our men, out of breath alld paoic-struck, oould 
not be rallied. Major Ludlow other oficers three timen 
attempted to rally the troops a t  favourable but as often 
the (3ul.khSs charged and dispelased them, followed cutking - 
the111 up with  their kiikries. 

I n  the meanwhile the other detachment under Mnjor ~ich:lrds 

Sncceeo oE MFL~OP made good its object, but, owing to the failure 
Ricl~ards, but euhne- of *Major LudlowYs column, tiley mere 
q o e ~ ~ t  retrunt. ordered to  retreat. 

Li.utenan t 'Ibackeray, wi tb a company of the I s t  ~st tal inl l ,  
26th Nilti ve Infan try, made a gallant charge to cover the retreat ; 
but the enemy breaking their way i n  OD all sides, and using 
their kGkries, committed terrible havoc. The British 109s mas 
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1 2  officers and 4.50 men lrilled and  wounded. I n  F e b r ~ ~ ~ r ~  181 5 
Ranjit Sing with 200 Gurkhhs at tacked and  defeated 2,000 

irregular3 under Lieutenant Young. 
The fall oE Jsthak was only brougllt about  by  the successes of 

General Ochterlony and  the  surrender of Amar Sing. 
General J.S. Wood, who commanded a division a t  Oorakhpur, 

Opern tions under Gen- having heard t h a t  t he  enemy under Colonel 
ern1 J. S. wood. Waji r  S i n g  held a stockade called J i t gha r  

close to  Botw61, determined to at tack the same. 
H e  advanced for this purpose o n  t h e  3 rd  of January 1815, 

The  route led for the last ceven miles through 
Jitghar stockade. sQ1 forests. General E o o d  bad been told 

to expect an open space in front  of the stockade, bu t  whilst still 
in the thick of the  forest, he suddenly found himself in f ront  of 
the stockade, and n i tbin 50 yards of it. A destructive fire was 
opened on the  British troops. T t e  stoclzade was merely a hollow 
one, and a position was gained round the  left  flank completely 
commanding the  stockade : t he  carrying of t he  work was certain, 
and the enemy mere all-eady reatreat8iug from it,, when General 
Wood ordered the retreat t o  be sounded. The  British lost 5 oiiicers 
and 128 men killed and  wounded. General Wood did nothing 
from this date until 17th of April, when he made a u~eless  demon- 
stration against Botw61, with no results. 

General Marley was expected t o  a t t empt  t he  Bichiakoh and 
Operations under Hetounda pass, and, if successful, f rom 

Qeneral Marley. thence s t ra ight  on to Kritmaudu. H e  oc- - 
cupied several posts iu the  Terdi and liept his mail] a rmy at Parsa. 
O11e post, held by Captain Sibley, was 20 miles to the le f t  of Parsa., 
and  auotller under Captain Blackney a t  Samanpur, about as far  
again to the rigllt. 

The main army of the Qurkhris was a t  Maltmanpur under 
Cnpbin and Colonel R ~ n d l ~ a r  Sing,  who gave orders t h a t  

C ~ p t ~ i n  IIlackllcy both both these posts should be attached on the 1 s t  
surprised. Janllnry 181 5. 

Captain B1:lcl;ney was completely ~ ~ ~ r p r i s e d ,  and be and Lieute- 
n a n t  Duncan were killed, and in ten ~minules his sepoys broke and  
fled in every dd-ection. Captain Sibley was more on his guard, 
and inade a good fight of it, bn t was surrounded nnd overpowered. 

n l ~ r  lnss out of 500 men was 123 ItiIIetI, 187 wounded, and 73 
missing, 



~ i e n e r s l  Mar ley  was silperseded for incompetence, and 

Lieutenkt  Pickeregill General George Wood took command in 
suprieee the enemy. hie stead* The very day  before he assumed 
~ o m m s n d ,  L i e i ~ t e n a n t  Pickersgill, with a body of cavalry, sor- 
prised a body of 600 Gurkb6s and c u t  nearly all up. 

General George  Wood bad a fine a rmy of 13,400 men, but 
being of opinion t h a t  t he  fever season had  commenced, be re- 
fused t o  risk penetrat ing the  forest, and  accordingly he did 
notbing. 

I n  December 18 14  Lord Hastings, considering tha t  a diver- 

Opentiona in KU-  sion from Kumiion might  have a good effect, 
mhn. gave orders t o  Colonel Qardner and  Major 
Hearsey t o  raise two levies composed of Rohillas. 

Colonel Gardner  advanced on the  11th  February from Kashi- 
SucceBe of Colonel pur  i n  the Moradabad district, and after 

Oardner. some skirmishing established himself on 20th 
February 1815 on s ridge immediately facing Almorah. 

About t h e  same t ime Major H e ~ r s e y  advanced through Pili- 
Defpsb of Mlljor bhit  and  moved on towards Almorah, with 

H earsey. the  intention of co-operating with Colonel 
Gardner,  b u t  on  31st  March he was defeated i n  a n  engagement, 
and  h e  himself was wounded and  taken prisoner. 

Towards the  end  of March, Colonel Jasper N i c o l l ~  was sent 
succese of Colonel with 2,500 inEantry and  10 guns  t o  si~pport 

Nicbolr. Colonel Gardner. After  the junction was 

effected a good deal of fighting took place round Alrnorah. BY 
25th  April g u n s  had been put  up in a position within 7 0  yards of 
t h e  fort .  The Governor of t h e  province t b e r e ~ ~ ~ o n  an 
armistice. Ou the 27th a, formal convention was signed, in which 
t he  whole Rumtion province was surrendered, and Major Hearsey 
was ~Seleased. 

General Ochterlony, who took tlle field in  the  middle of 

Opemtiong under October, had 7,000 troops under him, and was 
Oener~I Ochterlony. opposed by General Amar Sing, wbo never 
had more than from 2 , H O O  to 3,000 OurkhQs nnder hirn. 

General Och terlony determined to ac t  with t h e  utmost tau- 
tion, and Ly his perseverance and  skilful operations he wne en- 
abled t o  out-manauvre A mar S ing  from position to UP 
till the  middle of February nothing of much importance was done. 
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Between this and  the 1 4 t h  April  a number of small for t s  were 

reduced. O n  the  1 5 t h  April, af ter  some very 
Succees at Deothal. hard  fighting, t he  British troops seized a 

peak called i)eothal, in t h e  very heart  of the  enemy's ~ o s i t i o n ,  a n d  
therein placed two whole battalions wi th  two field-~ieces, and 
threw up  earth-works all  round the  same. 

Amar Siog, seeing the  absolute necessity of dislodging t h e  

Bhsgti Th6pBye attack Britisll from Deotbal, attacked the  same on  
on British. the 1 6 t h  with 2,000 GurkhBs, led by  Bhag t i  

Th6p6.* 
The attack took place from all sidee with furious intrepidity, 

hut the enemy were repulsed with a loas of 600  men, Bhag t i  
T h i p i  beiug killed. T l ~ e  British lost 4 officers and 209 men  
killed and wounded. 

The Gurl;hgs now concentrated rourld MalPon, bu t  news of the 
the fall of Almorah having arrived, Amar 

Fill1 of Mal40n. Sing's sirdars urged him t o  accept terms for  
himself and his son Ranj i t  at, Jythak.  This  he refused to  do, and 
as the chiefs began to  desert him, he retired into MalAon with 200 
men, a ~ i d  there held out  as  long as any  hope remained, af ter  mllich 
he capitulated on highly honourable terms to  General Ochterlony. 

The gallant defence of Fort, Mal ion  b y  Amar  S i n g  elicited the  
admiration oE Genera1 Ochterlony, who allowed him t o  march o u t  
with his arms, accoutrements, colours, two guns, and all hisr per- 
sonal property, " i n  coneideratiot~ of the bravery, skill, and fidelity 
with tvllicb he had defended the country entrusted to  his charge :" 
the same honou~xille terms were granted to  Lis son, who had de- 
fended Jy thak  against General Martindell. 

The fall of Mali011 brought the campaign of 1814-15 t o  an end. 
Negotiations for peace were uow opened in May 1815, but  t h e  

refisal of tbe NkpAlcse to  submit  to Lord HastingsJ demands led 
to  the carnprsigll of 1816. 

General Ochterlott y advanced with 20,000 troope early i n  

Second campaign. February against  t he  Bichakoh pass, which 
he found impregnable. Fortunately he was 

able to turn thie position, on 14th February 1816, by meah8 of s 
very rugged road, whioh was unknown t o  t h e  enemy, a n d  was  
shown to him by some smugglere. 

+ Fr~noue ~ lnongst  aurkbhs even to this day for his brave1.y. 



46 Notes oa NhPa'l. 

On the 27th an  advance was made upon,.and a position taken up 
Battle of Sekbar Khatri ill fl'ont of, M a k d n p u r .  On the 28th 2,600 

(or Makwiinpur). Gurkllds attacked a post called Sekhar [(hatri, 
sjitaated on a hill to the left of t h e  camp. The village was ob- 
stinately and gallantly defended by the small detachment there. 
(feneral Ochterlony successively detached one European and three 
Native battalions in support, and after a most obstinate fight' the 
enemy mas beaten off. The British casualties were 2 officers and 
220 men, but  the  loss of the enemy was over 800. 

On the 1st March a strong point, 800 yards from the Gurklli 
Defeet of Gurkhke at stockade on the hill on which Harihdrpur 

HnribBrpur. ~ltands, was surprised, and the Gurkhd picquet 
driven off. 

The OurkbBs, in considerable numbers, made a most desperate 
and obstinate at tempt to recover this position. It was impossible, 
owing to the nature of the ground, to  use the bayonet, and the 
musketry 6re lasted from 3 A.M. till 11-30, when tohe arrival of 

some guns at last drove the enemy away, after several liours of 
hard fighting. British loss 5 officers and 66 men. 

After  the  war of 1816, Sir D. Ocht.erlony expressed an opinion 
confideutially to  Lord Hastings tha t  "the Company's soldiers, 
then Hindustanis, could never be Lrougl~t to resist t,he shock of 
these energetic mountaineers on their own ground." 

The iutnelligeuce of t l~e i r  reverues a t  Sekhn Kbat,ri 2nd Hari- 
hhrpur spread consternation at ICBtmandu, 

GorkLBs eubmit. 
and the  Durhar immediately tendered un- 

qualified submission ; aud thus was ended the second wnr in a short 
and bi.illiant carnpaig~i. 

OP the 4 t h  March the treaty of segowli wag signed, by mhicll 
Ne'pbl was reduced to the country l f i ~ l g  

Treaty of Segowli. 
Letween the River Michi on the east and 

the River Kali on the west, and by this treaty they also ceded nearly 
tlie whole Tertii west of the Gnndak river to the British. 

I n  fulfilment of the terms of this treaty, a British Renid~nt wag 

MI. Onrdller appoint. appointed, Mr. Gard~ier  being selected, 'l'llu 
ed Resident. King was at  this time still young, and Bhiln 
Sen T l l lp i  held the reins oE goveromen t. 

l n  1516, the King Dirl,l~iin Juddllra Vikrtim Ed1 died at llle 
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age of 18, and shortly af ter  Mr .  GardnerJs arrival. H e  was 

succeeded Ily his infaoC son aged t w o  years. 
57. Rajendra Vikrgrn Siih reigned from 18 16 t o  1811, when 

he nras deposed, being insane. 
Bhim Sena l'h6pii in  complete power as  P r ime  

R4 inister. 
In 1823-24 a bad epidemic of cholera swept over NBpil* 
In 1829 a montb* was lost in t h e  year, which i s  very uniucky, 

and conseq~~ently many beasts, birds, aud  fisl~es died- 
IU 1530 the powder magazine at Nawakot  was s t ruck by 

lig\ltning and 62 men were killed, I n  the  same year t h e  Tham- 
bahil magazine was s t ruck by l ightning and  exploded, and  I8  
men were killed. 

I n  1833 terrible damage and loss oE life occurred through 
foul. shocks of earthquake. 

111 1833 the K i ~ r g ,  iustigated by tlie Queen, endeavoured, but 
without success, to free himself f rom tlie rule of Bhiln Sell T11Bpb. 

The attempt was renewed in  1836, and  in  1837 Bliirn Sen 
Th6pB was removed from ofice and imprisoned. H e  mas, how- 
ever, soon released, but never regained his former position, and 
in 1839 he mas again put in irons. Threats  were made t h a t  his  
wife and female relatives would be shamefully treated in  pub-  

Deatll of Bllim Sen lic, and preferring to  die rather than  wit- 
Tlliy6. ness the disgrace, Bllirn Seu T b i p i  commit- 
ted suicidet in  prison. SO el,ded the  life of n gallant old chief, 
who bad ruled the country for twenty-six years. 

I n  1843 Matbar S ing  Thgp6, the nephew of Bhim Seu Tbiip6, 
who n7as i u  exile i n  the Punjnb, was recalled and made Prime 
Minister. 

l u  1845 he was murdered at the instigation of one Gagon 
Sing, a great favourite of the l38harBni. 

Tlie murder of Rngan Sing and thirty-one of the most ip- 

Sir Jlmg I3a\rric\ar. flue~rtial  chic-fs, iu 1546, paved the way for 
the  rise cf Sir J a n g  Bahhdar. 

' I n  KEI,61 the ~ ~ t r o l o g ~ ~ ~  eometimea incrrnse 01. d r c ~ e n ~ e  t l ~ c  number of.monthe 
the YCRr, SO I I R  to  keep thC l l l l l a r  nlontl1e by u ~ l ~ i c h  the time of 1110 fcstlvnle re 

fixc.1 nt ~ I I P  mlnc ppriotl. Otllrrwise the lnontlla nnd festivals would frII at vnrioue 
t i l u e ~  of the year, na is the c a ~ p  iu tllo Mehomcd~u cfllendfIr. 

t T l l i ~  suicide (or ~n,~l-drr) took plllcc 01, ~ l l c  20tll of Jul3. 1839. 



- - - 

Finding t h a t  Sir J e n g  BahBdar mas not so subservient to her 
- 

purposes as  she expected, the  Mihartini endeavoured to compass 
his death, but  failing, she mas expelled with her two sons from 
t h e  country, aud was accompanied to  Benares by the Miharbji, 
who returned to  NBpfil the following year, only t o  abdicate in 
favour of the heir-apparent, Surendra Vikram. 

I n  1847, on the 12th May, (58) Surendra Vikram Shh was 
proclaimed King and reigned from 1847 to 1881, the date of his 
death. 

Zu September of this year (1847) the deposed King Rajendar 
Vikram SSh made a n  attempt to  recover his throue, assisted by a 

large party of diecoutented exiles. A t  3 A.M. of 20th ~eptember, 
Captain Knnak Sing Adikiri surprised the King's camp a t  A h  
or Ulo, killing about 50 or 60 and taking the ea King  prisoner, 

Rajendra Vikram S ih ,  es King of N Q p ~ l J  was from this time 
until date of his death, kept under strict surveillance as a state 
prisoner in Bhitgaion. 

I n  1B48 an offer was made t o  the British Government to 
assist in the war wi th  the Silths, but the offer was declined. 

On the 15th of January 1850 Sir Jang Baliiidar started to  
visit England. 

In 1864 the Ne'pBlese entered into a with Thibet, whiclr 
Second war with T h i  lasted two  years, and terminated favourably 

bet. for N6pil. Dr. Oldfield gives the follo!v- 

iog  details :- 
The first week i n .  April about 1,000 G u r k l ~ l s  under Q e n ~ r r l  

D h ~ r  Sham Sher (the father of the preseut Prime Minister, 
MBhar6ji Sir  Bir Sham Sher Ran. Baliidar) attacked a body of 

about from 3,000 t o  5,000 Thibetans and defeated them. 
On the 26th news arrived of a victory by the Ct~rkhii~.  

It would appear that a large body of Thibetnns occupied a po;t 
called Gante, about eight miles from Jhanga. For nine days the 
Thibetans repulsed wit,h considerable ] o s ~  the euccessive attacks 
of the Gurkhhs, but st length they were driven out  of the post) 
which was occupied s t  once by the Gurkhgs. 

On the 4th May news arrived that  t,he OurkhQs had captured 
the post of Jhauga. 

I n  November news arrived that a very large force of Thibetang 
and Tartars Lad surprised the Gurkhg position a t  Koti, to which 
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place they bad retired at t h e  commencement of t he  rains. T h e  
Qurkhis were, after several hours' hard fighting, u t te r ly  routed 
and lost 700 men killed and nine guns. 

Only 1,300 Gurkh i s  esoaped. 
On the 19th November the  Thibetans attacked J h a n g a  at n igh t  

and entered t,he position, b u t  a f t e r  some hours' fighting they  were 
driven out and defeated, leaving 1,200 dead behind them. 

On the 25th November news arrived t h a t  General Dher 
Sham Sber with 5,000 t o  6,000 Gurkhis ,  divided in to  nine regi- 
ments, advanced against  Kuti .  The  Thibetans were in  an en- 
trenched cemp, and  numbered about  10,000. A f t e r  some good 
hard fighting they were defeated with a loss of 1,100 killed. 
The GurkhPs here recovered two of t he  guns  they  h a d  lost. 

Colol~el Sanak S ing  wi th  five regiments  at tacked t h e  Thi- 
betsns near Jhanga  and hilled over 1,100, chiefly with t h e  khkri. 

The force in  Jhanga killed 5 5 9  Thibetans ; after  these reverses 
the Thibetans submitted. 

In  1857, when the  Mut iny  broke out, the  K6pblese offered t h e  
assistance of their troops t o  the British Government, and  t,he same 
Was accepted on the 26th  June.  

On the 2nd July, 3,000 troops were sent  off t o  t h e  plains of 
India, and 1,000 more followed on  the 13 th  a n d  14th  August. 0x1 
the 10th December, S i r  J ang  Bahbdar himself went  down with a 
force of 8,000. This force was joined by Colonel Macgregor as  Mili- 
tary C~mmissioner,  and assisted in the  campaign of 1k57 and 1858. 

Early in 1858 numbers of' fugitive rebels took refuge i n  the 
NCpQlese Ter4i. l o  1869 the  N(p6lese organized an expedition 

swept the remnant of the mutineers ou t  of the country. 
In return for the above services, Sir  J a n g  BahBdar was created 

a G.C.B., and under a treat,y concluded on 1st November 1860, the 
tract of couutry on the  ~ u d h  frontier, which had been ceded to  
the British Government in  1816, was restored to N6piil. 

In lX78 Sir Jang BnhAdnr died, some say of fever, others 
from the effects of i r~ j t~ r i e s  received from a wounded tiger. 

ltanodhip Si~ ,g ,  a brother of Sir  J ang  Bahtidar, then  became 
Prime Minister. 

188 1 Snrendra Vikrnm Still died and  was succeeded hie 
grandeon Yrith\~li Viri Vikr:rm S B ~ ,  who was  born in 1875, and  ie 
the present reigning Killg of N6piiI (Mhhalgj Dhirkj). 

E 



On 2Rnd of November 1885 Ranoilhip ding* was 
and his nephew Sir Bir  Sham Sher  Rana Bahldar,  the present 
P r i m e  Minister, took up the reins of government. 

I n  1886 Sir  Bir  Sllam Sher  discovered the  existeace of plot 
whereby his brother K h m k  Sham [Sher intelrded to displace llim 
and take  over t h e  office of Prime Minister. 

Kharak  Sham She r  W ~ S  baniehed t o  P61pi a n d  Governor 
of t h a t  important district. 

When  S i r  B i r  Sham Sher became Prime Millister of ~ ~ ~ 6 1 ,  he 
exiled such relations of his own as he deemed likely to prove n 
eource of danger t o  him. 

Amongst  t h e  exiles mas one R'anbir Jang, son of Sir Jan,a 
BahBdar. 

Ear ly  i n  1888 Ranbir  Jang  at tempted t o  seize Nip&] by r 

co~p-de-main, and a n  insurrection broke out  i n  the  TerBi and 
Hannumannagar  was sacked. 

An action took place (I believe somewhere in  the  BotmLl 
direction) in which the  Ranbir J a n g  faction got  beaten. 

In Febrriary 1888 S i r  Bir Sham Sher  proceeded to Calcutta tci 
have an interview with Lord Dufferin, t he  then Viceroy of India. 
The  writer accompanied Si r  Bir Sham Sher t o  Calcutta and thence 
t o  Ktitmaodu. Whils t  marching through the Tergi, north of Segow- 
lie, numbers of prisoners, who bad been concerned in the Rnnbir 
J ang  insurrection, were brought  in tied u p  hand and foot in carts. 

Each case mas tried by those whose d u t y  it was to  hear the 
cases, the next morning Sir  B i r  Sham Sher  himself pronouncrd 
sentence on each man, hearing cach man's case first. 

b:ar!y in  1888 a plot m a s  discovered to  aswassinate Sir Bir Slleln 

Sher- on his return t o  KBtmandu, but  owing t o  the rapidity wit11 
which he reached Kltmandu,  doing three long marches withollt 
drawing rein, Ile escaped, alld the conspirators were apprehendf(l 
and put  to  death. 

I n  February 1889, the  wri ter travelled with Sir Bi r  Sham S h ~ r  
from Botwil to Philibit. Dur ing  tbis t r ip  the Srsndstoue ridge wag 

Sir J ~ n g  Hc~h&tlt~r died in 1876, and in nocordance with the 1 ~ w e  of nltcceeeion, 
his eldeclt e x i s t ~ n g  hrotllrr, Rntllldllip Sinq, nticceedt'd to Prime Minisherehip. 

~ l t l ~ o u g h  NEptil i e  ~ ~ o r n i ~ i ~ l l y  r ~ ~ l e t l  by a king, excepting in the constnnt 1130 of 
his name, and the occaaio~~al  trotting l~ i ln  out  for state ceremonies, his nctr~al power 
is nil. 'rile r ~ n l  ruler of the corlnt ry ie the Prime Minister. 

Politic111 revolt~tione in &kp&l are ~ l l n o s t  iltvariftbly caused by strogglen for  the 
r r i ~ n e  Ministersl,ip. 



crossed, alld for several da.ys t h e  camp travelled t.11ro1lg.h the  D a n g  
Sallinn Valley. Marly t igers and  much sport  was obtained. 

In March 1890 H . R . H .  Prince Albert Victor of Wales  pro- 
ceeded to Philibit, and  thence in to  t h e  N6pilese j.ingle to the  
north, on a shooting expedition, which Si r  Bir Sham Sher  had g o t  
up on his account. 

'I'he writer mas detailed a s  assistant t o  Major  E. L. Durand* 
(now Sir Edward Durand). Ten  tigers, e ight  leopards, five bears, 
and numbers of deer and other game mere obtained. 

In  1892 Sir Bir Sham Sher  provided KQtjmnndu wit11 a full sup- - 

ply of pure spring water,--a measure which must  have cost him rnucll 
money, ae the  water had t o  be carried in  pipes from a long distance, 
but which speaks well for t h e  enlightened policy he has introduced. 

In 1893 Sir Bir  Sham Sher  was knighted, and  during the cold 
weather of 1893-94 was  a gues t  of Lord Roberts, V.C., Com- 
mander-in-Chief in  India,  at the  various camps of exercise being 
held. 

The moderation with which S i r  Bir Sham Sher  acted when first 
be took over the Prime M i n i s t e r s l ~ i ~  of NkpBl, s t ands iu  marked 
contrast with former action in  like cases. 

He has permitlted the free enlistmeut of GurlrhQ recruits for 
the Native Army i n  India. 

Sir Bir Sham Sher has proved himself lo be au able mm, and 
by his liberality, his moderation, and  his impartiality, he  is rapidlg 
making himself famous in  his own land, respected by all, and  
loved by his own couutrymen. 

The NBpBlese Army is said to consist of ~0,000 drilled soldiers 
including artillery; who are almost all paid in 

NlpBl Army. 
land. They  are drilled accol-ding t o  the 

English drill book and with EnglisL words of command. 
At a parade held in KBtmalldu on 61 h March 1888, 108 guns  

marched past the Prime Minister, and i t  is t,llerefore only natural 
to conclude tha t  the Nepilesc are s t rong in this branch. 

Several regiments are armed wit.h -Martini-Henl-ys manufac- 
tore(! ill the country. More are bring daily manufactured. 
--\ 

' M n j ~ r  Dlrrnnd w a ~  r{rritlcnt i l l  Ncpz l  n t  t , h i k  t i n l ~ ,  nnd it wncl ow'inc t.0 ])in 
kindlwes t l~at,  Lhr wrjtpr of t)lirr honk w n ~  c n n t i ~ ~ l ~ , ~ . l l p  ~nee t i l l g  Otiicialn of 
l r i ~ h  rl~nk, whereby ,nuch , lRef l l l  illfOrln8.+,ion ~ I I ~ R  p , , t l ~ e r ~ d ,  w l l i l ~ t  fl.ieudly relationfl 
were eatabl i sh~d \rbicl1 proved of  vn lue  t o  recruilillg. 

b'2 
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-and i t  would appear the whole army is t o  receive them. There 
are also a number of Ndp61ese-made sniders, and some thousands 
of Enfields, either captured from the mutineers in 1859, or given 
by the British Government. 

Besides the regular army of 30,000 there is a large force 
of men who have served for several years and taken their die- 
charge. 

These men (called D Q k r b ) ,  after staying a few years at 
home, may again enter the ranks, and take the place of others who 
i n  turn lie by for a year or two. 

Thus the Nipilese could with very little trouble raise a force 
of from 60,000 to  70,000 men wbo have been trained to a rm .  

The usual dress of the army is a blue cottoll tunic and pyjarnag 
of the same colour. 

Some few regiments have red cloth tunics and dark trouserg 
with red stripes. 

The artillery uniform is blue. 
'I'he head-dress of all consiste of a kind of skull-cap, with a 

thick tightly rolled coil or rim, wllicb is in most cases adorned 
with silver or brass wire. 

On  the headdrela each eoldier, a0 3 distinctive mark of his r ~ g i -  
rnent, wears a silver b d g e ,  the property of Government. Some 
of these are cresceut-shaped (The Rifle Regiment), o!.hers oval, and 
so on. 

The officers wear gold badges, are jewelled, or jewelled 
and plumed, according to their rank. 

All regimenteare now armed with either Martini-Henrys (manu- 
factured in NBpGl), sniders, or muzzle-loading percussion-cap 
Enfield riflee. Every soldier carries a kukri in addition to  his 
bayonet. 

The NCptilese cavalry all told is about 70 strong. These men 
Cevdry. are used as orderlies. 

As regards the efficiency of the army, there is no doubt that the 
material is good, and for defensive purposes in their own llills and 
forest, the soldiers would fight well and be formidable foes. The 
weak point in the army are the officers, are generally either 
very old men long past doing work, or very young lads. 

The hbme-made rifles, too, ere very inferior, whilst their ammu- 
nition is distinctly bad. They have not yet suaoeeded in  learning 
how to make good powder, 



- - 

Musketry practice, i f  any a t  all, is much too insufficient 
for the men to be skilled shots, even admitt ing the  rifles to  be 
capable of carrying true for any distance. 

Regarding throwing open the country to  Europeans, the  
Gurkhas haveasaying with the merchant comes the  musket, and  
with the Bible comes the bayonet. " They bave always shown the 
strongest objection to admitting any European into Ne'pfil, and 
they seem to consider that, were they to relax this rule, their 
independence, of which they ar$ intensely proud, would shortly be 
lost. 

Perhaps they are rigllt ? 



GENEALOGY OF SIR JANG BAHADAR. 

Genealogy of Swaati Srirnnd dti- Pra J a n d  Bl ztjdandetyadi &i 
Sri Sri Mlliraja Sir Jang Balkdtdar Rdnd, G.C. B. ond G.C.S.I., 
I'hong-bin-Pim-Md- KO- Kd~cg- Yd,rg- Spin, Prime l i n k t a r  and Cm- 
rna~~der-in- Chief of N&dl. 

TBta R i n l  wirs RBjQ of Chitaur. His  nephew had a son named 
R i m 6  Sinhs RBnB, who, when Chitsur was taken (1324), came t o  
the hills with four of his follome~~s, and entered and remained for 
some time in the service of a hill Rtiji. 

The RBjB treated him with much kindness a ~ d  gave him in 
marriage the daughter of the R i j 6  of Biniti, a Bagili Kshattri. 

By her he had six sons. 
One of these eix sons showed much bravery in a battle which 

m s  fought between the hill Rgjti and the RBjl of Satin Kot, for 
which he had the titlo of Konmir* KbanJka conferred on him, by 
which title his descendants are k~iown to this day. 

Rdm6 Sinha had a son called RQut Konwir, who was made a 
nobleman by the hill H i j i ,  and Commandant of troops. 

Rdut Kollwlr had a eon named Ahirims Konw&r, who was 
invited by the R6ji of KQski, who made him a nobleman, 

Alririma had a daughter of great beauty, whom the Rkj6 of 
Kliski wished to marry by '{ Knlaspujn.''t Abir&ma replied that 
Ire would only give his daughter in lawful marriage, alld in  no 
otl~er way. 

The R i j i  then wanted to take her by force, and brought troop' 
t o  the villi~gr, but -4hir6rna was assisted by the people of the 
of the Parajuli Thipiit caste, and an affray took place in nhicll 
persons on both sides were wounded. 

Tile aame day Abirima took ])is family and went to ~ u r k l l f i  
and took service under Mlharija Yritllwi Narayan, atlo gave him 
the village of Konwir Kllola to live i n  and made him a noblemen* 

His 8on R i m a  Krishna KonwSr was made a nobleman a t  14 
years of age, and having given proof of great bravery in one or two 
battles, which he fought aod gained a g i o s t  bill Rqtis, wag made 

' Konwhr is o tribe of IChns. l i h ~ n d k e  i~ n "pad" of the KoowLr, as well 8s a 
sep Imte tribe. 

f ' r l l i ~  CerelnOilJ does not ndinit to tbc f u l l  standing of n lawfully marricd wife. 
$ Khas Thepr. See chopter on Tribes r111der " K h ~ s  Thaps." 



Commander-in-Chief (Sarddr) of the army, a n d  selected t o  sub- 
jugate Ndpil. 

After taking P i t a n  and BhQtg6o11, RSBhnr6jn Prithmi Narayan 
sent him t<o the East along wi th  three  or four  other  ~ a r d l r s  a n d  
after some fighting be conquered 8s f a r  as  MCchi. 

After his return he was sent  t o  Pyuthan ,  where h e  established a 
magazine, and where he died a t  the a g e  of 59. 

His son Ranji t  KonwBr, when 21 years oId, obtained the  post of 
Subih of J6mla. The country had only been recently conquered. 

The JGmliyas fled t o  Homli ,  whence they  brought  troops to 
retake the country, bat were repulsed by Ranji t  K u u w i r .  H e  waB 
then ordered to conqr~er  Kangra, and  having captured Jhapahesal- 
in  Kumion, he attacked a n d  took it by storm af ter  a severe en- 
eouuter m i l  h Sansiir Singh. 

Duriug the attack, a s  Ran j i t  was scaling t h e  wall by a bamboo 
ladder, he received a bullet i n  the r igh t  breast a n d  fell down. 
He died from the  effects of this  wound at t h e  age  of 58. 

His son 13alnar Siuha KonwLr was then 22 years old a u d  was 
made the principal among the  four  KBjis (muktir) .  

H e  was present when MBhar i j i  R a n  Bah ida r  SBh was s t ruck  
with a w o r d  I)y his step-brother Sher Habidar. The  MBharQj6 
called for help and Balnar Siuha killed Sher  Bahfidar. 

Knji Balnar Sinha died a natural death a t  t'he age of 59. 
Hiseldest son was Sr i  MBhar6j S i r  Jaug Bahidar  RBn6, G.C.B., 

G.C.S.I., and Thong-lin-Pirn-Ma-Ko-Ki11g-T.~6ug-SyB~1, 
Sir Jang  Bal~Adar died in  1878 from e€€eots of injuries he received 

from a wounded tiger, so i t  is rurnoured, although i t  is a lways  
said he died of fever. 

He  was succeeded by his younger brother RauoJhip Sinha, who 
was assassinated on 22nd November 1886. 

Ranodhip Sinha, wae succeeded by Si r  Bir  Sham Sher, eldest Eon 
of Dher Sbam Sher, a brot l~er  of Sir  Jaug Baliildar. 

Sir Bir Sham Sher was knighted i n  1893. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

ABORIGINAL TRIBES OF NEPAL, AND 
MILITARY TRIBES OF NEPAL. 

ABORIGINAL TRIBES. 

N ~PLL, a name celebrated in Hindu legend, in a strict sense 
ought to be applied to that country only which is in the vicinity of 
KQtmandu, the capital; but a t  present it is usually given to the 
whole territory of the Gurkhi King. 

To the present day even GurkhSs when talking of '' Nip61 " 
are generally, if not always, referring to  KQtmandu. 

I n  this book " Ne'pil" will refer to the whole territory of the 
GurkhQ King. 

The aboriginal stock of NgpB1 is most undoubtedly Mongolian, 
This fact is inscribed in very plain characters in their faces, forms, 
end languages. 

Amongst the aborigines of NBpil must be counted the Magam 
G urungs, Newirs, SunwQrs, Khambus," Yakkae,* yakthumbas,' 
Murrnie, and Lepchas. 

All of these are undoubtedly dmcended from Mongolian or 
Tl~ibetan stock. 

The Newbrs, owing to the geographical position of their valley 
which practically prevented them from mnderiug, and to the 
sanctity of the same, which, for c e ~ ~ t ~ i r i e s  before Christ, drew devout 
Hindus and Buddhists, have more marked racial chsracteristi~8 
than the other aboriginal tribes. They were also more civilized, 
having a literature of their own, and being skilled in arts. 

Physically speaking, there is a very strong resemblance betmeen 
Magars, Gurungs, Punwirs, Rais and LimbG~. 

Writing about aboriginal tribes of Nkp61, Brian Hodgson cays:- 
"That  the Sub-Himalayan racee are all closely affiliated, 

and are one a l ~ d  all of northern origin, are facts long 
indicated by me, and which seem t o  result from sulficient evidence 

- -- 

+ Khamh~~s  are Hais. Y ~ ~ k k e s  are p r ~ c t i c a l l ~  R a i e ~ l e o .  Yaktbtlmbas are Lirnbde. 
Khambus. Yakkes ,  a11d Yakthumbas form the Kirhnti  group. 



- 
from' the comparative vocabularies* I have furnished. But t o  i t ,  

lingual evidenoe in  a more ample form will, however, io due  t ime  
be added, as  well a s  the  evidence deducible from t h e  physical 
attributes, and from the  creeds, customs, and legends of these races. 

" The transit  from tbe  north into Nt51ril was certainly made  
before the Thibetans had adopted from lnd ia  t he  religiorl and litera- 
ture of Buddhism. 

" This fact  is a s  clearly impressed upon t h e  crude dialects and  
cruder religious tenets of - t h e  s u b - ~ i r n a l n ~ a n s ,  as  their northern - 

origin is upon their peculiar forms and  features, provided these 
points be investigated wi th  the requisite care. T h a t  physiognomy 
exhibits, generally aod normally, t he  Scythic or  M o ~ ~ g o l i a n  type  of 
human kind, b u t  t h e  type  is often much softened and  modified 
and even frequently passes into a near a.pproach to the  full  Cauca- 
sian dignity of head and face. 

"?'he broken or  depressed tribes which originally peopled NBpal, 
passed the ~ i m a l a ~ a s - a t  various periods, bu t  all long antecedent t o  
the immigration of the  dominant tribes, and prior t o  the  least whisper 
oE tradition, and the  lingual and phyeical tra.its of these broken triboe, 
as might be expected, constitute several links of connection between 
the Altaic tribes on the north and Dravirian on t h e  south. T h e  
general description of the  Himalayans, both of earlier and later immi- 
gration, is as  follows : Head and  face very broad, usually widest 
between the cheek bones, sometimes as wide between t h e  angles of 
the jaws; forehead broad, bu t  often narrowing upwards ; chin defect- 
ive ; mouth large :lnd salient,, bu t  the teeth vertical 2nd the lips no t  
tumid; gums, especially the  upper, tIhickened remarkably; eyes 
wide apart, flush with the cheeks, and more or less obliquely se t  
in the bead ; nose pyramidal, sufficiently long and elevated, save 
a t  the base, where i t  is  depressed, so a s  often t o  let the eyes rrin 
together, coarsely formed and thick, specially towards the  end, and 
furnished with large round uostrils ; hair of head ool)ious and 
straight ; of t he  face and body deficient ; stature ratber low, 
but muscular and strong. Character phlegmatic, and slow in 

' Brian Hodgeon Bay8 :- 
" Within the modern kingdom of NQpfil there are thirteen distinct and stlSongly 

mnrkcd dialects ~poken,  o i l . ,  t,he IChas, Mtigar, Qurunp, SunrvBr, Knchari, Haiyun, 
Chepnng, Knalinda, MGrmi, Now&ri, KirBnti, Limbfirin and L e p c h ~ n .  

" With the exception of the f i r ~ t  these arc nll of Trane-Himalayan stock and 
nre cloeely amliated. They are all extremely r~ lde ,  ov ing  to the proplo who epenk 
them hnving crosecd the snows before lenruing dawned upon Thibet." 



intellect and feeling, but  good-humoured, cheerful and tractable, 
though somewhat impatient of continuous toil. 

Drunkenness and dirtiness are more frequent than i n  the 
plains. Crime is much rarer, however, and truth more regarded 
and the character on the whole amiable. 

#' The customs and manners have nothing very remarkable, and 
the  creed may be best described by negatives. 

" The home population is intensely tribual, some races being 
bound together by a common appellation, as the  Limbds and Rsis 
for example. A few tribes such as the Newfirs have long becorn3 
stntionary cultivators; and the Gurungs are still, for the most 
part, pastoral. 

" There are no craft,smen, generally speaking, proper to these 
tribes ; strangers and helot races, located among them for ages 
untold, being smiths, carpenters, curriers, potters, etc., and the 
women of each tribe being its domestic weavers." 

The military tribes of Ne'pB1 from which the fighting element 
is almost exclusively drawn for the army are the following :- 

The Khas, Magar, Ourung, and 'l'hiikur. 
There are also a few Limbhs, Rais, and Suna6rs to be found 

in most of our Gurkh i  regiments, and numbers oE them are yearly 
enlisted into the various Military Police Battalions of Assam and 
Burma. 

Experience pained in Sikkim, Burma, and elsewhere, would 
prove LimbJs, Rais, and Suuwirs to be excellent soldiers, and the 
prejudice whiob existed against them woilld seem rightly to be 
dging out rapidly. 

A few Nagarkotis (Newirs) ore also found in most of oar regii. 
mente. 

Murmis (LBmiis) also have been enlisted in fairly large num- 
bers in Military Police Battalions, and seem to have acquitted them- 
selves well in service. 

With the exception of the Khas and Thikur, all the above tribes 
were the aborigines of the country, and to this day show an ~ n -  
doubted Mongolian origin. 
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'l'hc Ichas and Thakurs also show a s t rain of afoogolian blood 
but to a lesser degree. 

The most ancient records would seem t o  prove ~ n a t  NB1)61 mas 
origiually inhabited by  hlongolians. Probably from one of t he  
great waves of Mongolian conquest, which spread through t h e  
breadth of Asia from east t o  west, some side wave was washed 
over the bleak snows of t he  mighty  Himalayas,  in to  t h e  fertile 
plains and valleys of NBpil. Findillg hero a cool alld bracing 
climate and a fertile soil, t h i s  mass of Mongolians settled down and  
adopted the country as their own. 

But again t h e  southern boundary of N6pB1 rested on  India ,  
from whence continual streamlets of natives were finding their way 
into N6pil. 

We have historical evidence of the existellce i n  N6p61, long 
prior to the advent of Sakia  Simha, of Hindus  froni t h e  plaius of 
India. 

We hear of the daughter  of Asolra (about B. C. 250) being 
married in  NBpBl to  the descendant of a Chattri, who had settled 
there centuries before. 

It can, therefore, reasona5ly be presumed t h a t  for  centuries 
before and a.fter our Christian era, a continual dribbling of natives 
oE India mas finding i t s  way into Ne'pal a n d  set t l ing there, and  me 
therefore have these two races, vig., Mongolians and  natives of 
India, meeting and mixing ;-perhaps a t  one t ime fighting each 
other, at others resting peacefully side by  side, b u t  nevertheless 
ever meeting, and  mixing their blood iu  legitimate marriage o r  
otherwise. 

From this was  created a race which, owing t o  t he  preponder- 
ance of Mongolian blood, would ethnologically be called Mongo- 
lian, but yet has sufficient mixed blood to  show a decided foreign 
strain too. 

The northern wave, which originally peopled WBp61, probably 
consisted of a most uncivilized ignorant race, with, perhap ,  no re- 
ligion a t  all. Those wllo came from the south, on the other hand, 
were Hindus, whose religion even then was an  old-established one, 
and who were famous for their intelligence and oivilization. 

Although, pe rhap ,  immensely io t he  minority, i t  can be easily 
conceived bow the civilized s ~ d  ill telligen t minority would affect 
the ignorant masses, and in time imbue the aborigiues to  a certain 
d f . ~ l - r o  will) tll(1ir customr, manners, and religion. 
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T h e  immigration of H i n d u s  seems t o  have been most heavy 
i n  the western and  south-western portions of N i p i l ,  aiz., about 
JGtnla and  Sallian. Hence we find the  men of Doti and Western 
N6pQl generally, i n  language, customs, religion and appearance, 
f a r  more like the  natives of India than t h e  rest of t he  inhabitauts 
of N6pi1, whilst t h e  fur ther  north a n d  east  we go, the stronger 
become the  Mongolian appearance and  peculiarities. 

Of t h e  early history of Nip61 we know little more than that, 
prior t o  t h e  GurkhB conquest, t he  country of Ne'pil was divided, 
roughly speaking, from west to east, into 

(1) Baisia R i j .  (3) Nepil  RQj. 
(2) Chaobisia RQj. 1 (4) Rai or Ki ran t  H l j .  

(5) Lirnbli Rij. 
Each  of these was subdivided i ~ t o  a number of pet ty  princi- 

palities and  small independent States,  whicb, though constantly 
warr ing amongst themselves, had but  little or no connection with 
t h e  plains of Hindustan. 

The  vast t rac t  of forest, aud  of marshy malarioils land, which 
sk i r t s  almost uninterruptedly the southern face of the Himalayas, 
f rom Assam in the  east, almost t o  t he  Sut le j  i n  the  north-we~b, 
formed an  insuperable bar t o  any regular intercourse between tlie 
natives oE the  plaius and those of the hills. 

Thus  isolated from connection with Hindustan, the bill RQjls 
and their subjects became, as it were, "a  peculiar people." Ab- 
sorked in  their own internal affairs-at one t ime warring with 
neighbouring chiefs, a t  another ocoupied iu pastol.al pursuits, or in 
hunt,ing expeditions in their own territories-they knew little, and 
cared less, about the  political changes and revulut.ions which were 
occurring in Bellgal. 

Inhabi t ing a cool and b r a c i ~ g  climate, with mixed blood of tile 
Mongolian and the native of India, elley \yere phy6ically far supe- 
rior t o  the  languid and enervated ~Scsidents of Ueilg:~l. 

The  origil~al purity of their soil had uever been sullied by 
the  foot of the Mahornedan conqueror. 

Morally, therefore, as well as physically, they looked, nnd they 
t o  this day  still look, upon themselves as euperior to any of the 

These feelings induced s proud illdependence and energy of 
character almost ilnltnown in  ot'her parte of India. 



Such of these mountaineers as had adopted Hinduism, did so 
only to  a certain degree, and they and their descendants refused 
to be hampered by all the bigotry and prejudices of Brahminical 
law. M7hilst they retained the substance they rejected much of 
the shadow of Hinduism, and openly disregarded many observ- 
ances which were and are considered as  essential by the more 
orthodox professors of that  religion in the plains. Such conduct 
naturally gave great offence. The Hindus of the Himalayas 
began to be looked upon by the Hindus of the plains very much 
as the Protestant is loolced upon by the Roman Catholic. As the 
erthodox Roman Catholic calls the Protestant a " heretic," so the  
orthodox Brahmau of Benares calls his brother Hilldu of N6pil 
a " PBriah." 

These various differences in religion, in customs, in occupa- 
tions, and in language, engendered great bitterness of feeling 
between the races oE the plains and the races of the hills. 

Hence to this day we find the vigorous hill races of Nkpil 
speaking with contempt of the Madhesia," whilst the orthodox 
Hindu of the plains looks upon the " Paharilhs " (Highlanders) as 
more or less unconverted barbarians. 

Such tribes of Nkpil as are enlisted into the army or military 
police will now be briefly discussed, commenci~lg in the next 
chapter with a few remarks on the '' GurkhBs" as s nation, and 
then dealing separately with the four tribes of which the GurkllL 
nnt,ion consists. 
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THEIR CUSTOMS, MANNERS, CHARACTERISTICS, 
A N D  TRIBES. 

A s  already mentioned we know that, prior to the Gurkld 
conquest, N6p6l was divided into, broadly speaking, five Rijs, each 
of which was sub-divided into various little principalities. Within 
the Chaobisia RBj existed a district called Gurkhsi. 

This district is situated in the north-east of the basin 
of the Gandak, occupying the country be- 

Gurkhi. 
tween the Trisulgana and the Sweti Gandali. 

The chief town is called Ourkbii and is about 55 miles to the 
west of KAtmandu. 

'Phi9 town, and eventually the district, is said to have olhained 
its name from a very famous saint called Gurklliuit, or GurQkhinst 
who resided in a cave, which still exists, in the hill on which the 
city of G urkb6 is built. 

The ancestors of the present race of Gul*khis derived their 
Drfinition of national name of GurkhQ from this district 

term a '  Gurkh&." in which they first eetablished themselves as 
an independent power. Tile term "Gnrkl~ii" is not limited to  any 
particular class or clan ; i t  is applied t o  all those whose ancestors 
inhabited the country of Gurkh6, and who from it subsequently 
extended their conquests far and wide over the eastern and western 
hills. 

The men of Doti. JGmla, and other western portions of Ndphl 
and the Kumion hills, are P~rbatt iaa (Iiighlanders), but they are 
not GurkhQs, and never were RO ; whilst some Dsmiis and SBrkhis 
are recognized as " GurkhLlis," notwit,hstanding their very low 
social standing, from the mere fact of their ancestors having 
resided in t.he Gurkh6 district. 

The inhabitante of the town and district of G11rkh6, or any- 
how the fighting classes of the same, were almost entirely Khafl) 
Blagars, and Ourungs, whilst the rulers and nobility mere mostly 
ThBknrs. 



Tbe only fighting classes, therefore, tha t  have a right to the 
term " Gurkhiili" would be the Thblzurs, Khas, Magars, and 
Guiungs. 

These forlr are therefore treated in this book under the head- 
ing of ~ ~ ~ k h i ~ ,  after which follow a few remarks on the remaining 
military tribes of NBp61. 

I t  is said that about 600 years before Christ, Sakya Sixxiha 
(Buddha-the wise one) visited the Nkpiil Valley, and found that  
the fundamental principles of his religion bad already been intro- 
duced amongst the Newirs by Manjusri from China. 

To Manjusri by the Buddhists and to Vishnu by the Hindus 
are assigned, respectively, the honour of having by a miracle 
converted the large mountain lake of NBga VBsa into the present 
fertile Nip61 Valley, by cutting with one blow of a sword tile 
pass by whicb the Bhiigmati river leaves the va,lley of Ndpil. To 
this day this pass is called " Kot bar," Sword cut." 

It is known as a fact tha t  300 years before Christ, Buddhism 
flourished in NQpQ1, and i t  is still nominally the faith of the 
majority of Nemirs (s3me Newirs have beeu Hiudus from time 
immemorial) ; yet it is steadily being supplanted by Hinduism, and 
before another century may possibly have entirely disappeared. 

The Khas are Hindus. The Magars and Gurungs are so also 
nominally, bat their Hi~~duism is not very strict. 

l'de Qurunps in their own countxy are really Buddhists, though 
they would not admit i t  in India. 

To this day their priests in their own homes are LBrnds and 
(%&brings, but when serving ill our  regiments they submit to the 
Brahma~ls and employ them for all priestly functions. 

The fasl~ionable religion i s  Hinduism, and i t  may therefore be 
wid that Gurkllis are Hindus, and with them, thereEore, Brahmans 
are t,lle highest castre, from whose bands no impurity can come. 
Tile Brahmans wear the thread (Janii). 

I n  the case of Brahman with Khns, or Khas wit11 lower 
Cm~neolion OE higher grndes, there can be no marriage. 

"it11 lower castes. 

seitller ran rs Magar marry a Gnrung or vice uerrd, nor cau 
a Solirhj~it Gurung marry into the Cllk~jbt or vice versb. 

On the occasion oE the birth of a cbild a rejoicing takes place for 
eleven days, and no one except near relatives 

Rrligionu liten. 
can eat or drink w i t h  the fatlier for ten days. 



(i 4 Notes on Nepa'l. 

O n  t,he eleventh, day the  Brahman comes, performs certain cere- 
monies, after which the  father is supposed to  be clean, and all 
friends are feasted and alms are given. The same ceremony 
exactly takes place for a daughter as for a son, but the birth of 
the  latter is hailed with joy, as he has t o  perform the "Kiriya " 

or funeral rites of the parents. The girl is looked upon more or 
less as an expense. 

I n  our regiments eleven days' leave is always granted to a man 
when a child is born to him. 

The Brahman (Opadia) selects a name for the  child on the  
eleventh day. Boys up to the age of six months, and girls up to 
five months, are suckled from their mothers' breasts only. 

On arriving a t  that  age a grand dinner is given, and the 
Brahmans are feasted and propitiated. 

Every Eriend and relation tha t  has been invited is supposed 
to  feed the  child with grain, but  this is merely a form, each man 
just putting a grain in the child's mouth. 

The ceremony is called " BhM KhilBnC," " to feed with rice." 
All the friends and relations are also supposed to give the 

ohild presents, which generally take the  shape of bangles of 
silver or gold. 

Betrothals. 
Betrothals (called Mlingni) take place at 

- 
any age over five years. 

When a marriage is agreed upon, the parente of tlle boy give 
a gold r ing to the girl, as a sign of betrothal. 

This is called " Sihi  Mundri." 
Five or six friends of the parents of the boy, and these m'ust 

belong t o  the  same clan as the boy, and five or six friends oE 
the parents oE the girl, and these must belong to the same clan 
aa the girl's father, aseemhle to  witness the agreement in the  
presence of a Brahman. 

A dinner ie then given t o  the friends aud relations of the 
contracting parties by the father of the girl, but the father of 
the boy is supposed to take with him some dahi (sour milk) and 
plantains as his share towards the dinner. 

After a betrothal, except by breaking off the engagement 
which can be done by going tllrough a certain ceremony before 
witnesses, but which is considered very bad form, neither party 
can marry any one else, unless on the death of one of them 
when, if the real marriage has not taken place, or been consum- 
mated, they can do so. 



Marriages can take place a t  any time after the age of 7. It 
Marriages. is considered good to  get  a girl married 

before she reaches the age of 13. 
A widow cannot marry a second time, but i t  is not   con^ 

sidered disgraceful for her to  form part of another man's house. 
hold. 

A widower can marry again. 
If a boy, without being engaged to  her, meets a girl, falls in 

love, runs away and marries her, he acd his bride cannot approach 
the girl's father until called by him. When the father-in-law 
relents, he will send word telling the boy tha t  he may present 
himself with his wife a t  his home on a hour of a certain 
day. On their arrival the father-iu-Iaw will paint a spot on their 

lgDhek Dinno, 9 J  t o  foreheads with a mixtule of rice and 
make submission. (Tika {,D:;:), and then the boy and girl will 
have to  make submission by bending down and saluting him. 
Tihis is called '' Dhok Dinnu," 

Amongst Magars i t  is cu~tomary for marriages t o  be ~ e r f o ~ m e d  
by Brallmans, and the ceremony is conducted in much the same 
way as the ordinary Hindu marriage, There is the marriage 
procession Janti, which is so timed as to reach the bride's house 
after midday, and which is first greeted with a shower of rice-balls, 
and then feasted by the parents of bride. The actual marriage 
takes place at night, when the ceremony of Phera (circumambulation 
round tlie sacred fire) is performed, and afterwards the Auebal 
G h i t i  (knotting a cloth which is stretched from the 
waist over the bride's shol~lder). 

The latter ceremony is said to co~~s t i t u t e  the essential marri&ge 
tie. 

After marriage a divorce be obtained by a Guru% (alld 

Divorce. S ~ A O  ~4~ often amongst Magars too) by going 
or Siuko PQngr&. through a ceremony called " Sink0 D k O  " 
O ~ I .  sink0 P6ngr6, ') but both the husband and wife must agree to 
this* A husband has to yay fttO for 11;s divorce, and t h e  wife 
R160- Two pieces of split bambti are tied together, $aced oll two 
mud balls, and the money is put close by. If either party hbes 
"P bambiis, breaks them, and up the money, t'he 
party Can go his or her way in peace amity, and marry Wain 
legally, 

F 



66 Roles on flkPdl. 

I n  Nip&\ ,  Lim(s ,  assisted by Giibr ings,  fulfil the priestly 
functions of the G u r u n p ,  both of t h e  Chtirj i t  and the Solihjit, 
b n t  i n  our  regiments G u r u n g  marriage ceremonies are perfomed 
by B r d m a n s .  They  say with t rue  philosophy, " Jaisii des vni i i  
Ihes," which miglit be translated as "do in Rome as the Roman8 
do." 

In Nkpg1, no ceremony, whether t h a t  of marriage, burial, or 
naming a child a t  birth,  is performed until  the officiating L i m e  
has  determined t h e  propitious moment b y  consultatiolr of astro- 
logical tables, and  by casting the horoscope, On this much stress 
is laid. I n  t he  marriage* of Gurungs  some ceremony resembling 
the  Anchal GhBt6 is performed by t he  Ldmris, and red-lead is 
sprinkled by the bridegroom over t h e  head of the  bride. This 
completes t h e  actual ceremony. All friends and relations are 
supposed t o  look away from the  bride whilst the red-lead is 
actually being sprinkled. This ceremony is called '' Sllindiir 
HBlnu," " to  sprinkle red-lead." 

A Magar  will not  allow his daughter to  marry into the clan 
f rom which he may himself have taken a wife, but Gurungg have 
no  objection to tliis. Neither Magars  nor Gurungs, however, will 
take wives from the clan they may belonT t o  themselves. 

N o  Chiirjit G u r u n g  can marry a SolihjBt or vice uersd. 
Breaches of conjugal fidelity are  punished most eeverely by 

Ourkb i s  in Nipiil. 
A n  erring wife is imprisoned for life, arid tbe  disbonoured hug- 

Adultelsy. 
band was expected t o  cu t  down the seducer 
with his kukri  t he  first time he encorlntered 

him. Sir  Jang Bi~hBdar, however, placed restrictions 011 this 
custom, a s  i t  was found open to  much al~nse.  

The  culprit is now arrested, and after his p i l t  is proved, the 
injured husband is allowed t o  cu t  him down in ~uh l i c ,  the victim 
being allowed a chance of escaping by running away, for which 
purpose he ie given a s tar t  of a few yards. 

Practically, however, his chance of escaping ia very small, 
h e  i e  generally tripped up  by some bystander. 

The adulterer, however, can save his life, wit11 the  loss of caste, 
if he passee under thelifted leg  of the huaband, but this ie go @no' 
miulous tha t  death is usually preferred. The  woman can save he* 

- - - --- . --- - - 
* Shindir  Hdlnrc. 



paramour if she persits in sayiug that  he is no t  t h e  first man  with 
whom she has gone astray, 

I n  N6pil cow-killing a n d  murder are  punished with death - 
Pu,,ia,,meota maiming cows a n d  maaslaughter  by im. 

flicted in ~ 6 p i 1 .  yriso~lrnent for life, and other acts  of viole~lce 
by imprisonment and fines. 

Prisoners are ~ s e d  in  NBp61 for  all  public works. They g e t  110 

pay and are merely fed and clothed with prisan garb. N o  one 
seems to be in charge of them when returning t o  prison. They  
apparently are expected t o  do so of t,heir own accord, and, s t range 
to say, they do. 

I n  Nip i l ,  if a low-caste person pretends t,o belong to  a higher  
One, and induces a high-caste person t o  partake of food or  water 
at his house, be renders himself liable t o  a heavy fine or  irn- 
prisonrnent, or confiscatiou of all his property, or he  may even be 
sold into slavery. 

The victim of his deception is re-admitted to  his caste on pay- 
ment of certain fees to  the priests, and  the  perEormauce of certain 
fasts and ceremonies (pray is  ch i t ) .  

Brahmans women are  never capitally puuished. T h e  
severest pullishment [or women, publicly, is imprisonment for life, 
and for Brahmans the snrne with degradation f rom caste. 

Slavery is oue of the  institutions of N6pil. Every person of a n y  
means llaa several slaves (lramriras) i n  his household. Most  of 
these Lave been born slaves in  the country, but free men and 
"Omen with aII their falnilies mag be sold into slavery a s  a punish- 
nlent  for cert'iiu crimes, such ae incest and  some offences against  
caste. 

The ]"ice of slaves ranges for females from 150 t o  200 rupees, 
"la £01- males from 100 t o  150 rupees. They are usually well 
treated all(l secn  quite contented and happy. 

Sll~llld a slave \lave a child by ller master, she can claim her 
freedom. 

In N61,ll asl,rologers form :l l a r p  of the learned oommuni~y.  

of them are priests, lint in ,valleral the i,rofessions are distincta 
111 Nkpil the L i m o  f o r  e\rrrgtlli~~g, from talrin,n a dose of 

l"lJ'8ic t o  the declaraliorl of war, is determilled by the astrologers. 
Ilaidis, or mr>dieal mall, ;rm very nllmcrotls i n  ZTCpgI. All fami- 

l i p s  of ally ~ ' r e t e n s i ~ o  1 1 ~ ~ ~  a t  least one perrna~le~l t ly  attached to 
'heir service, 

F 2 



i;Y Notes on .ilTLpa'l. 

'l'he dut ies  of clerks a n d  accountants a re  performed by n special 
class of people, chiefly Newirs.  

T h e  old savage code of punishments involving mutilalion, str$es, 
etc., was abolished by Sir  J a n g  Bahjder  ou his  return fro111 
b:ngland. Treason, rebellion, desertioli i n  t ime of mar, and 
other offences against  the St,ate are punished by death or imprison- 
men t  for liEe ; bribery and  peculation b y  Governmellt serva:its, by 
fines, imprisonment, and  dismissal f rom office. 

Every district now has i t s  kutcherry, where cases are tried and 
dispdsecl of, but ally man  may appeal, if dissatisfied, to  Bir Sham 
Sher. Justice 011 t h e  whole is pretty fairly administered. 

The people of N6pbi are poor but  contented. They have f e w  
tilxrs to  pay, and their c l~s toms and  ~ re jud ices  are not interknd 
with. 

I n  orlr regiments, on the death of a near relative, leave is grantg 

Deaths and ~nonrning. ed for  13 days. For  a father the son 
DoLkhn Uaknu " (to mourns 13 days. I f  an uomarried daughter 

mourn). dies, t he  father mourns 13 days, unless 
was still a suek l inp ,~v l~en  he woold only mourn for five days. I f a  
married daughter dies, the father  mourns her for one day only, 
h u t  the father-in-law mill mourn for 13 days, 

Men shave their heada, lips, cheek, cbinp, and eyebrows for 
parents ; also for an  elder brother iE both parent. are d e d ,  but 
c o t  otherwise. 

t e n  shave their heads only for  sons, younger brothers, 
deugh tere if unmarried. 

On  the death of a G o ~ . u u ~  in his own country he is buried. 
The  following ceremony takes place. The  body is wrapped round 
wit11 many folds of white cloth, pinn.d together by splinters 
wood ; i t  i a  then carried by friends and relations t o  the grave-~nrd 
A t  the entrance of the cemetery it is me t  by the officiating Lim6, 
who, dressed ia a lorlg white garmellt ,  walks lound the cemeteJ'Y~ 
singing a dirge, and the body is carried behind bim until be stops 
opposite the grave. It is next lowered in to  the grave, and then 
all Erieods and relations are supposed to tllrow a handful of earth 
Upon the  body, after which the  grave is filled up, and s t ~ n e . ~ l a ~ ~ ~  
above. 

I n  our rervicc Mngars and Gllrungs on death are either buried 
or burned (but nearly always buried), t o  the wish ofthe 



uearust rel;~tive, IE they die either of cbolera or of small-pox, t hey  
are invariably buried. 

Every regiment, if possible, sllould be provided wi th  a cemetery. 
The men much appreciate this. 

The laws of iuIlerital.rce are t he  same in  Nip61 as tblsoughout 
1-liudustail. 'l1he eldest son obtains t he  

Inheritance. 
largest portion of the property of his deceased 

father, bu t  propision is made for t he  younger cllildreu and  
widow. 

In our regiments sepoys are  allowed t o  malie a n y  one they  
choose their heirs. 

Magars and Gurungs are  superstitious. The  most 
occurrences of every-day life a re  

Superstitions. 
referred by them t o  supernatural agency, 

to  the malevolent of some demon. These god- 
lings have in consequence t o  be continually propitiated. Among 

the minor Hindu deities, Dior(li, Chaudi, and  DBvi are  those 
specially ~ o r s b i ~ ~ ~ d  in  G u r k h i  regiments. Outbreaks of any 

disease, such as or small-pox, are isvariably re- 

garded as a malign of DiorLli or U6vi. W h e n  going on 

a journey no one will s t a r t  on a n  uulucky day  of 11is own accord- 
After the date has been fixed, should a n y  unforeseen occurrence 
prevent a man from stsrtillg, he will often walk out a mile or two 
00 the road be intendl>d taking, and  leave a stick on tbe  ground. 

"~'roof of his intentioll having been carried out. - 

In March 1889 a (;urkl>& woman died of cholera iu the Goralsh- 
Pllr recruiting depat, Every GurkhP officer) noo-commissi~ned 

and man a t  the clepat a t  once subscribed. The  recruiting 

gave their share, and w i t h  the  ~ r o c e e d s  three goats, three 
fo \~ ls ,  four pigeons, and food of sorts, were purcl~ased. Of these, 
On"oat and the four pigeons were le t  loose, and t h e  food thrown 
"BY ill the name of Dgvi, and the balanse of ai.rimals were sacrificed 

her) and then divided and eaten up. Before killing the animals, 
all prayed togPlller : 0 rnot,her Ddvi, we kill these beasts 

in thy name; do thou iu return Iieep away all siekuess from us-" 
As no fresh oasc occurred, althougll there was some cholelr 

about in the district, the G ~ r k h r s  in the dep6t were more firmly 
Convinced than ever cnat tllig was due entirely t'o their having 
I'ropitiated D&i, 



70 Notes on Ne;Pa'Z. 

Every Gurkha: regiment has a shrine to Deorili, and on t h o  
seventh day of the Dasehra this is visited by the whole batta- 
lion in state procession. 

The following is a table of the festivals observed by Gurkhis 

Festivals. i~ our service, with the leave allowed :-- 

Basant Panchmi (in honour of Spring) . . 1 day. 
ShibrAtri . . 1 ,, 
Holi (carnival) . 9 dsjs. 
S ~ w a n  Sakrdti . . . 1 day. 
Riki Tarpan . . 1 ,, 
Jananl Asthmi (called Janmasthami) . • 1 ,, 
Dasehra (called Uasaiu) . . 10 days. 
Diwili (called Tiwar, the feast of lamps in honour 

of the goddess Bhomdni, at new moou of mot~th 
of KhBtilr) . . 4 ,, 

Mtlghia Sakr&t (Hindu New Year) . . 1 diiy. 

The ceremonies a t  these festivals and their observance are wit'h 
a few minor points, the same as in Hindustnu. 

These holidays should not in any way be curtailed or interfered 
with, but should be granted in ful l .  

The Dasehra is the chief festival of the Gurkhls, and they 

Dasehra. endeavour to  celebrate it whether in quar- 
ters or the field. 

Great preparations are made for i t  iu procuring goats, buffaloes, 
etc., for the sacrifice. 

Every man in the regiment srlbscribes a certain amorlnt 
towards the expenses. The commanding otlicers often give 3 
buffalo or two, and every British officer subscribes a eertaill 
amount also. 

The arme of the regiment are piled, tents erected, and spec- 
tators invited to witness the dexterity of the men in severing tile 
bead8 of buffaloes, the children the same ollice 011 

goats. The period of this festival is co~lsidered :lu auspicious time 
for undertaking wars, expeditions, et,c, 



PECULIARITIES REGARDlNG CERTAIN FESTIVALS 
AS OBSERVED I N  Nap&. 

The " Diwili  " festival takes place about  20 days a f te r  t h e  
Daschra on the 15th  of Kh i t ik .  The  people worsllip Laksllmi, t h e  
goddess of Wealth, illuminate their houses a n d  gamble a l l  n i g h t  
long, In  NipS1 gambling in  p b l i c  (which i s  illegal a t  all  other  
times) is allowed for three days and  n ights  dur ing  the  1)iwCli. 

Many curious tales are told regarding t h e  heavy stakes tlie 
Nkpllese will pu t  on the  throw of a dice, such as s tak ing  their 
wives, etc. 

One man is said t o  have cu t  off his left  band and pu t  it down 
under a cloth a s  his stake. On winning, he  insisted on his oppo- 
nent cutting off bis hand, or  else restoring all  the  money he had 
previously won. 

The Dasehra or Durga  Puja.--This festival commemorates 
the victory of the goddess Durga over t he  monster Maheshur a n d  
takes place generally early in  October a.nd lasts for ten days. 

Buffaloes, goats, etc., are sacrificed. 
I n  NBpll, however, the  clay image of Durga  is not made a s  i n  

Bellgal. On the first day of the festival the  Brahmans sow barley 
at the spot whire they worship and  sprinkle it daily with sacred 
water. 

On the tenth day they pull up tile young sprouts, a n d  present 
small bunches of i t  t o  their follower~1, iu re turnfor  tlie presents 
~vbic11 they receive from them. 

During this festival the Glurkl16s mol.sliip their colours and  
implements of war, and ask protection of them throughout the year, 
cnder the belief t ha t  i t  is t o  the  favour of the sword they owe their 
rrrosperi ty, 

6 6  Ja~lmasthalni" is in memory of the birthday of Krishna, and  
takes place on the eight11 day after the full moo11 of SLwan. 

The (' IIoli" festival is held in houour of lcrishna and in  NBp61 
takes place eight days before the  full  moon of P1lggun, and  eight 
days after the Slleoratri festival. A wooden post or "chir, " 
adorned s i l h  flags, is erected in  front  of tlie ~n lace ,  and  this  is 
burned a t  night representing tlie bnroing of tlie body of the old 
]ear, 



7% Notes on N4pd2. 

FOOD, DRINKS, DRESS, ETC., ETC. 

Caste rules wi th  regard to  food only apply t o  one description, 
Food, ~ n d  manner of vis., " dbl a n d  rice." 

cooking. 

other food, excepting d l 1  and  rice," all GGrkhls will 
e a t  i n  common. 

W i t h  Magars, unmarried Thikurs,  and with Gurungs, it is 
n o t  necessary t o  t ake  off any clothes t o  cook or  t o  eat any kind of 
food, including r' d i l  and  rice." 

I n  Ngpi l  the Khas  need only remove their  caps and shoes to 
cook or  ea t  their  food. 

Should a B~ .ahman  of the Opadhh  class prepare d i l  and rice," 
all oastes can ea t  of i t ,  

Magars  and Gurungs will no t  ea t  t h e  above if prepared by a 
Jaici  Brahman,  

Superior castes mill no t  ea t  d i l  and  rice with inferior ones. In  
our regiments men generally form l i t t le  messes of their own, val'y- 
i n g  i n  size from two or  three to a dozen. 

As long as they are  unmarried, Gurkhhs of t he  same caste will 
e a t  everything together. 

All Gurkhhs will ea t  '( shikar " in  common, a word they use 
for all descriptions of meat. 

NO Gurkhis ,  except some menial classes, will eat  cows, neilgai 
or female goats. 

Gurungs  ea t  buffaloes in  their own country, though they will 
stoutly deny i t  if accused. 

All kinds of game are prized by  GGrkhie, deer of all varieties, 
pigs, porcupines, pea-fowl, pigeons, pheasants, etc., etc., but beyond 
all thiogs a Gurkhci likes fish. 

Whi ls t  bachelors, Magars and Gurungs will ea t  every kind of 
food in common, and aEter marriage even, the  only thi~lg they 
draw tbe  line at is " (161 and  rice." 

Food cooked in ghee, including rice," b u t  no t  " dbl," is eaten 
by all classes in  common. 

Th6kilrs who have not adopted tile t h r e d  will eat everytlling 
with Magare aud  Gurungs. 

All classes mill drink water from the game mas&, which, howrn 
ever, should be made of goat-shin. 



Brian Hodgsoil gives t h e  following t rue aud graphic accoullt of 
tlie contrast between the  way the  GurkhQ eats  his food, and  t h e  
preliminary ceremonies which have t o  be observed by t h e  orthodox 
Hindu :- 

"These highland soldiers, who despatch their meal in half an 
liour, and satisfy the ceremonia.1 law by merely washing their hands 
and face and talring off their turbans before cooking, laugli at the 
pharisaical rigour of tlie Sip&his, who must  batlie from head t o  
foot, and make puja e re  they  can Gegin t o  dress their diuners, must 
eat nearly naked in the coldest weather, and cannot be i n  marching 
trim again in less than  three 11ours. 

( 1  In war, the former readily carry several days' provisions on 

their backs : thelat ter  would deem such a n  act intolet*ably degrading. 
lllie former see in  foreign service nothing but  the prospect of glory 
: ~ n d  spoil : the latter cau discover in it nothing bu t  pollution a n d  
peril from unclean men and  terrible wizards, goblius, and  evil 
spirits. In masses the former have all  t ha t  iodomit~able confidence, 
each in all, whicb grows out  of national i n t e g r ~ t y  and success : the 
latter can have no idea of this sentiment, which ye t  maintains t he  
uuion and resolution of multitudes i n  peril better than  all other 
lluman bonds whatsoever, and  once thoroughly acquired, is by no 
means inseparable From servioe under the  natiotral standard. 

" I n  my humble opinion they are  by far  t h e  best soldiers in 
Asia; and if they were made participators of our  renonrn in arms, 
I conceive tha t  their gallant spirit, emphatic contempt of 
lnadhesins (people residillg iu  the  plains), aud unadultcrated military 
habits, might be relied on for fidelity ; and t b a t  our good and 
regular pay and lloble pension estnblisl~ment would serve perkct ly 
to counterpoise the influence of nationality, 00 f a r  as t ha t  could 
illjrrl iously affect US. ) )  

'rhe above was written by Mr. Brian Hodgson in 1832, and 
25 years later, namely, in  1557, 11e writes :- 

" I t  is infinitely to be regretted t h a t  the  opinions of Sir 
13. h n e ,  of Sir Charles Nnpier, and  of Sir H. Lawrence, as  t o  the 
lligh expediency of recruiting largely from this  source, were n o t  
acted up011 long ago. )) 

On service the  GurkllSs put  aside the very small caste pre- 
jutlices they have, will cook and ca t   heir food, if uecessary, 
in uniform, and wilL all aocoutrements on. 



Gurkhis  will eat all aud every kind oE vegetables and frnits. 
They have a great partiality for garlic and pepper, and are 
very fond of potatoes, cabb:lges, cucumbers, and squash (kadu). - 

Gurkhiis mill drink any English spirits, 
Stimulants. 

wines, or beer. 
They manufacture a kiud of beer out of rice, which they call 

JBnr, and a spirit called Raksi, and although they will drink 
this freely, they far  prefer good commissariat rum. 

They will smoke any English or Inblian tobacco, and are very 
fond of cheroots, 

They will smoke out of any English-made pipe, even if with 
a horn mouth-piece, although they are likely to make a little fuss 
over the latter, just to save their consciences. 

The kGkri, n short, curved, broad-bladed and heavy knife, 

Arms. is the real national weapon of the Gurkhhs, 
and it is worn by ail from the bighest to 

the lowest. I n  our regimeuts they are carried in a frog attached 
to the waist-belt. 

Yrorn the beginning of the handle to the end or point of tile 
blade they average about 20 inches in length. 

Where wood is plentiful, they are very fond of practisill:: 
cutt ing with the klikri, and they will cut down with one blow a 
tree the size of an ordinary man's zrm. 

A really skilful cutter will cut off slice after slice from the end 
of a piece of green wood, each slice being not tbiclrer thau an 
ordinary piece of shoe leather, They this 'd chinnu," " to slier 
off. " 

They are also skilful with the Galel, knocking doan  and killilly 
the smallest birds with ease. ~ 1 1  aho can manage t o  rilise the 
funds etldeavour t o  possess themselves of gome sort of fire-arm* 

The national dress of the Gurkll&s of the poorer class, sup11 

Dress. as we enlist, is one that shows them off 
to the greatest advantage, and consists of 
following :- 

A piece of cloth (langote) worn, as natives of India do, rollna 
the loins, eto. 

A thin waietcoat fitting t ight  and buttoned all the way U P  

to the throat. 
A long piece of cloth (patt~ga), which i s  often n pagri, is 

wrapped round the waist, and by wllicll the kulrri is carried. 



A p i r  of brown G u r k h i  shoes, a s  described further ou. 
A black round cap, h igh  o n  one side and  low o n  the  other, 

and finally a kind of th in  blanket  or thick sheet, called Hh ld i ,  
mllich is morn as follows :- 

The two corners of the  breadth a re  first taken.  One  is carsied 

over the right shoulder a n d  the  other i s  brought  up under t h e  le f t  
arm, and the two corners tied together about  t h e  ceu t re  of the chest. 

A third corner, the one diagonally opposite No. 1, i s  u o ~ v  
taken, and brought over the  le f t  shoulder and  tied iu a knot  with 
the fourth corner, which is brought  u p  under the r igh t  a r m  a n d  
opposite the centre of the chest. 

This dress leaves t h e  arms qui te  bare from above t h e  elbows, 
and the legs are naked from half-way down t o  t h e  knees, thus  
sllowing off his grand limbs. 

Tile khidi, by being tied a s  described above, forms a k ind  
of large bag, which extends all t h e  way round the  back, and  in  
this Gurklr 6 s  generally carry their  goods and chattels. 

The GurkbB shoe is square-toed, fits well 11p over t he  instep, 
l'asses just under the ankle, and then  round and pretty high u p  
above the heel. It is made of rough-looking b u t  good brown 
leather, and all sewing in  i t  i s  done with strips of raw hide. 

I t  is an  excellent, durable shoe, is not affected by water in  t he  
"me way tha t  an  ordinary native shoe of India  is, and  i t  is much 
less liable to come off in boggy ground. 

. When the sun is very hot,  Gurlchis will often unwind their  
mist-belt  and tie the  same over their heads iu the shape of a pagri, 
taliing i t  off again in the  afteruoon, when i t  begins to  cool down. 

sl1tional dress of up. Tile  upper classes of N6p61 and most of tlle 
per class and resideute reside1lts of KBtlnnndu wear the follomipg :- 
of citicq. 

The ~ l b o v e - ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ e d  natio~ral cap, or one mnch like it. 

A kind of double-breasted f rock-coat called chaobandi, f i t  t ing 
t i ~ l l t  everywhere, erpecially over the arms, nod fasteued inside 

outside hy means of e ight  pieces of coloured tape, four inside 
and four outside. The  four  outside pieces of tape when tied show 
two on the left  breast and high up, a n d  the other two on the  le f t  
side about level with the waist. 

A white or coloured waist-cloth or pagri, with the  invariable 
f i r ,  a a i r  0 pyj imas very loose down to just below the  knee, 



and  from theuce fit t ing the  leg  do&; to  tlre ankle, a n d  a pair of 

t he  national shoes. 
Under  t he  coat Is worn a shirt ,  of which three or four iuches 

a re  invariably allowed t o  show. They never tuck their shirts 
inside their py jiimas. 

Tlie frock coat and  pyj i rnaabove ment,ioned are  made of a dor~ble 
layer of a thin shiny cotton cloth. Between the  two layers a pnd- 
d i n g  of cotton m o d  is placed, and these secured l)y pnrallol lines of 
sewing, which r u n  close t o  each other. 

To  make this  still more secure, diagonal lines of sewing are 
also resorted to. This  makes a very comfortable, and w:lrrn, but 
l ight  suit. 

Gurkh6s de l igh t  in all manly sports, shooting, fishing, etc.- 
Alnusements RUd and  are mo3tly keen sportsrnen and possess 

sports. great skill with g u n  and  rod. They amuse 

t l~emselve~l  i n  their leisure hours, eitlier in this way in  the field, or 
in  put t ing  the  shot, playing quoits or foot-ball, and they are always 
eager t o  join in  any game wi th  Europeans. 

General S i r  Charles Reid, K.C.B., says: '' All Gurkl~Ss are 
keel) sportsmen, and  are never so happy as  when they  are on a 
tiger's track. A man I lost at Delhi had killed twenty-two on 
foot; they never waste a shot ; they call smmuuitiou ' Kbaziua,' 
' treasure.' " 

They are good gardeners, bu t  very improvident, as they never 
will save u p  seed for the next season's sowing. 

They are very fond of flowers, and will of ten go a long distance' 
t o  procure some. They often make necklaces of flowers, kvhicll 
they wear, and  will also flo-ivora away in a glass oE water in 
their barrac kg. 

AS compared witli other orientals. GUrlihBs are bold, eliclnring, 

General character. faitllful, fl.ank, very iodepcn(lent a ~ ~ d  self- 
reliant ; i n  their oa l l  country tiley are jeillolls 

of foreigners and 8elf-asserting. 
Tlley deqpise be natives of India, look up to and fraternize 

with Europeans, whom they admire fo r  their sul,erior knowle(lge, 
s t rength and courage, and \vIlom they  imitate in dress and habite 

They have the folloaiug saying : Topir i r  Kgmwlr,  Lungitvhr 
K hi?nemir  "-" The c;lp wearer rvorks, the lungi-wearer eatgwJ' 

They are very jealous of their women, b u t  are domestic in 
their habits, and kind and hrls\,ands nnd ptrrontfi. 



As a consequence their wives are  less- shy and reserved, a n d  
have more freedom, and reciprocate their affectiou, carefully look- 
ing af ter  uniforrns a11d a11 culinary and  domestic matters. 

As a rule recruits on joining are very ansopbisticated, very 
truthful, but dirty, and the  first lesson that h:ls t o  be t8aught 
tbeui is t l ~ a t  " clea,nliness is next to  godliness.Jy They have the11 
few prejudices of any description, caste or  otl~erwise. 

The great vice of G u r k h i s  is gambling, to  which they are 

Gambling. 
greatly addicted. Though hot-tempered and 
easily roused, t hey  are  in  general quiet, well- 

behaved men, and extremely arnenable t o  discipline. W i t h  a firm, 

just hand over them, punishments arc rare. 
,Gurkl,Bs are capable of being polished u p  to  a degree of smart-  

mess that  no native troops can approach, and which cannot be much 
surpassed eveli hy British troops. 

No officer can be too strict  with them on parades, bu t  they bate 
Leiug '( nagged nt." 

Wit\\ a hand over them they very soon deteriorate atld 

become slove~lly. 
111 K(tmalldu good schools exist i n  which English nild Hindi  

are  taught,  b u t  our recruits, being allnost 
Ed~cnt~ion.  

en!,irely drawn f roln the  agricultural classes, 
are quite ignorant of reading or writing. 

Iu our battalions schools for their instruction in  reading, 
writing, a ~ i d  doing  account^, both i n  13nglish and veroacular, and 
these are generally well attended. Numbers of men learn t o  read 
and write from friends in their barracks. 

I t  ma.y seem strange, b u t  i t  is  a n  undoubted fact, t h a t  a 

number of recruits are  yearly obtained who profess to  enlist merely 
for tlie sake of learning to  read, write, and do accounts. 

The Gurkhti, f rom thc warlike qualities of his forefathers, and 

'Pr~ditiona.  t he  traditions handed down to  him of their 
military prowess as conquerors of Ne'pbl, is 

imbued with, and cl~erishes, the t rue militnry apirit. 
HIR p l l ~ s i q ~ ~ e ,  compact and st,llrtly l~rlild, porvel.fld muscular 

developmeut,, Iircn sight, acut,f: Ilearing, and hererlitary education 
as  a sportsmau, e ~ n i u e ~ l t l y  capacitate lrim for the  duties of a l i g l ~ t  
infantry soltlier 011 the mountrain-sitle, while his acqnaiutance with 
forest lore rnn.l;cs him 38 B pioueer in n jungle almost unrivalled, 



whilst  his national weapon the  kfiliri has i n  Burma and other 
places proved itself invaluable. 

T h e  bravery displayed by the  Q u r k h i s  i n  theii. contests with 
the  British has already been alluded to, and their own traditiolls 
afford ample proof of the dogged tenacity with which they can 
encounter danger  and  hardship. 

T h e  return of the NCp61 army from Diggarcheh in the year 
1790, amongs t  other  instances, affords a distinguished proof of 
their d n r i ~ l g  a n d  hardihood. T h e  following extracts from Captain 
1'. Smith's hook are very characteristic :- 

" A t  Bhar tpnr i t  was a n  interesting and amusing sight to witness 
the extreme good-fellowship and  kindly feeling wi th  which the 
Europeans and the Gurb-hiis mutually regarded eoch other. A six- 
foot-two grenadier of t h e  59th  would offer a cheroot t o  the "little 
Gurkbi," a s  he styled him ; the  la t te r  would take i t  from him with 
a grin,  and when his ta l l  and ~ a t r o n i s i n g  comrade stooped down 
with a lighted cigar in  his month, t he  l i t t le  mountaineer never 
hesitated a moment  in  puffing away a t  i t  wi th  the  one just 
received, and  they  were consequently patted on the back and called 
' prime chnpe.' " 

" At  the  assault of Bhartpur, t he  GurLLQs were ordered to 
follow in after the  59th. 

" These directions were obeyed, with the e x c c ~ ~ t i o n  of going in 
with them instead of after them ; £01. wllen the  British grenadier0 
with a deafening " hurrah " made their maddening rush a t  the 
breach, a t  t h a t  glorious and  soul-stirring rnomellt i t  mas impossible 
t o  restrain them, and  they dashed into the thick of i t .  

" I n  the  morniug af ter  the storming of Uhartpur, when being 
praised for their gal lantry by their British they returned 
the  flattering partiality of the latter by the followil~g chnmc- 

teristic remark : ' T h e  English are  brave a s  lions, tlley a:'e 
splendid sepoys, and very nearly equal to us  ! ' " 

T h e  followin,a story is given a3 illustrative of their C O O ~ ~ ~ ~ S B  

and amennbili t y  t o  discipline :- 
I (  A tiger had been seen within a few miles of Dellm, and 

Colonel Young (then Captain, and the  gallant Cornrnnndil~g Officer 
of the Sirmor Battalion), arcornpaoied by Colonel Childers of Her 
Majesty's 11 t h Dragool~s, moullted an elephant and hastened to 
the spot. They, however, were unsuccessful iu rotwing him ; and 
after a long arld tedious search were returning home. 



" A Gurkh& sepoy was following the  elephant with his g u n  o n  
his shoulder, when he suddenly dropped on one knee and  resented 
his rifle as if in the  act  t o  fire. Having, however, roused the 
attention of tile sportsmen, he  did 110t pull t he  trigger,  b u t  kept his 
gun fixed i l l  the  same position. H e  had suddenly caught  s ight  
of the fiery eyes of the  t iger,  who was crouching amongst  t h e  
underwood, within three paces of his grin ; i n  this  situation they  
steadily regarded each other. The  elephant was immediately 
pushed up close to the  kneeling GurlihB, h u t  neither of t h e  sports- 
men could succeed in catching a glimpse of t he  animal. I n  order, 
if possible, to observe the  direction more accurately, Captaiu Young  
ca,lled out ' Recover arms..' The sepoy came t o  the ' Recover ' as 
calmly and collectedly a s  if on his own parade. 'Present.' 
Down went the g u n  again ; t h i s  was repeated, bu t  sti l l  t he  t iger  
was invisible. 

" Captain Young exclaimed : ' That  gallant fellow shall not be 
left  unnssisted,' and  i n  a momeilt dropped from t h e  elephant and 
placed himself close t o  the sepoy. He looked along the  levelled 
barrel, but  t o  no purpose; the brute  was not  t o  be distinguished. 

" Cocking his gun, therefore, he told the  G-urkhB t o  fire ; there 
was a terrific roar, a rush forward for one instant, a n d  all was still. 
Whea the smoke had jus t  cleared a n a y ,  there lay the  tiger per- 
fectly dead. The ball had struck t h e  centre of his forehead and  
entered hie brain ." 

Doctor Oldfield in his book poiuts out  t h a t  there is not a single 
instance of a NBpfil Chief tak ing  bribes from, or selling himself 
for money to, the Hritish or ally other State.  This loyalty t o  them- 
selves is only equalled by their loyalty t o  us during the  fiery ordeal 
of the Mutiny, the records of which, as well a s  of Ambela, of t he  
Cabul campaign, and  many other ware and  bat,tles, amply testify 
the value of the services rendered us by our Gurkhii regiments 
since incorporation i n  our army in  1815. 

Their fighting qualities, wbetlier for sturdy, unflinching cour- 
age, or daring (:lan, are n d l i  recu~zdus amongst the troops we 
enrol in our ranks from the varied classes of our Iudian Empire 
and no greater complime~lt can be paid to their bravery than by 
quo tin^ one of thpir sayings- 

K C  KBfar hunnu bllandA, manrnn riimro ! " 
" I t  ie better to die than t o  be R coward I "  



OF all Gurkliis, excepting the  Brahman, the TliBltur has the 
highest social standing, and of all  Th lku r s  the  S l h i  is the best. 
T h e  MBharBja D h i r i j  ( K i n g  of NBpB1) is a S6hi.* 

T h e  Tl l lkur  claims royal descent, and  even t o  this day  a really 
pure-bred Si l l i  T h i k u r  is uot charged ren t  for land in Ne'pB1. 

Thlkurs ,  on account of their  h igh  social standing, intelligence, 
cleanliness, and soldierly qualities, should invariably be taken if 
belonging t o  good clans. As soldiers they are  excellent, and they 
can  be obtained in  small numbers, with quite a s  good physique and 
appearance a s  the  best Magar  or  Gurung. 

A T h i k u r  who  has n o t  adopted t h e  thread, which until 
marriage i s  mith liim a n  entirely voluntary action, has no more 
prejudices than  t h e  ordinary Magar  or Gurutlg, and even after 
adopting the thread his caste prejudices are not so very great, nor 
does he ever allow t l ~ e m  t o  obtrude. 

The  I I a m i l  'i!hAkur should not  be enlisted by  any regiment. 
The  best T h i k u r  clans a re  the  following : Sihi ,  Malla, Sing, 

Sen, Klian, a n d  SGm41. 
T h e  " Sing6la Uclil i  " is really a SBhi by descent and is ex- 

cellent, bu t  all other UcllBis and  the  balance of T h i k u r  clans are 
not  up to  those above mentioned, although all Th6ltur clans claim 
to be equal, with the exception of the  Hamil.  The Ha l rQl  is no 
Thikur  a t  all, bo t  the progeny of a n  Opadhia Brahman with a 
'I'bQkur woman. 

A Th4kur king, it is said, in  the course, of his oonquests, came 
to  a very high hill called S ingi la .  Thie he captured from hie 
enemies, and 011 t he  top of the  same he established a garrison of 
%hi Th6tnrs .  These in  t ime came to  be spoken of the 

" Uchdi Thikum," from the  £not of their living a t  a high ele- 
n ion. v t' 

The clan UchU will be found amongst many triber, and is 
said to be derived from a similar reason. 

W i t h  the exception oE the Singi la  Uehli ,  all other Thdkur 
UchQis are the progeny oE a TLiikur mith a Magar. 

__- - - -- __ 

'; Sll i i  :blld shh are olle n t ~ d  t11e sn~no-rSide  l!rinn I[otlghno. 



THAKUR CLANS. 
Barn. 
Bansi. 
Chand. 
ChohLn (doubtful). 
Hambl. 
Jifi. 
Jive. 

Khan. 
Malla or Mal. 

MBn. 
Railra. 
Rakheia. 
RlichiiL 
SBhi or SQh. 
Sen. 
Sing. 
Slimiil. 
Uchbi. 

The Siihi ulan * is subdivided into the following :- 
Birkotia (from Birlrot). 
Dhamar. 
Galkotia (from Qalkot). 
Qurkhili. 

IemQli. 
Kallian. 
Navakotia (from Navakot). 
Surajbdnei. 

* S6hi and Sah are oue and the same-vide Brion Hodgson. 



T H E  KHAS. 

That the Khns have existed as a llation a t  some period prior 
t o  A. 1). 1 1  00 c a ~ n o t  be doubted, as we 

Kbae. find mention made of the '< Khas nation " in 
the reign of Narendra Deva of NBphl, who remarks on the kindness 
of an ascetic Bandhudatta AchBrya in having taken much paius 
and trouble to fetch a god to the Khas country, whereby the 
people were relieved from distress of a drought by plentiful rain. 

I n  ancient Hindu writings, the country between the Nip61 
Valley and Kashmir is called Khas, and its inhabitants are called 
K basiyas. Whenever mentioned in ancient records, like the  
Kirints, the Khasiyas are considered as abominable and impure 
i ~~fidels. 

We also find mention made about 1000 A. D. of a race of Hill- 
dus called the Khas, residing about Pslpii and the soutbern portion 
of N6p61, whilst further nortl~ lived a barbarian race called Magars, 
t o  whose north again resided "an abominable and impure race " 
called Gurungs. 

This would seem to give the Khas a far  inore ancient origin 
than is usually accepted, as it is generally 

Probable origin. 
considered that they have their origin from - 

snme period subsequent to the Mahornedan invasions of India. 
Now, considering that  Hindus are known historically to have 

existed mithin NBpBlese territories for centuries before the birth of 
Christ, i t  aeems to me that a mixed breed must have sprung U P  

and have mu1 tiplied, a lid although, perhaps, not called K hasiya~ 
till a later period, must nevertheless have been the same as what 
afterwards was so called. 

It ie stated in ancient history that drlring the reign of Stnnlto, 
tbe fourteenth king of the Kiriinti dynMty, Asoka, tbe RBji of 
Pitaliputra, (Patna), having heard of the fame of Nkpll as a 

s.icred place, came on a pilgrimage to Nkpll (about 230--260 
R. C.). 

He gave h i s  claaght.er Chrirnmati ill marri;lge to n "desoend- 
ant " of a Chettri, named DevapBla. 

Here me have proof of thr? existence of Hindns in N15pll ie a 
very f a r  back age. 

The polished Hindus no doubt found t h ~  women of the  v r r io l ;~  
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hill races only too milling t o  welcome them t o  their a rms ,  b u t  their 
progeny were called Khas, perhaps, a s  a t e rm of reproach, from 
the word '' Khasuu jJ--" to  fall." 

In  time, however, the number of K h a s  m u s t  have become so 
great as to form a nation, a n d  to the nation s tuck  t h e  name of 
Khas. 

The onginal seat of the  Khas is ordinarily said to be Gurkhti, 
but merely because i t  was thence t h a t  they  issued under P r i t hwi  
Narayan on their conquering excursion into NCpll. As a mat te r  cf 
fact, we hear of Khas  in  PBlpci and  Bo twi l  l ong  before a n y  men- 
tion is ever made of GurkLL, and  i t  is f a r  more likely t h a t  the  Khas  
were to be found all over the  southern portion of Cent ra l  N6pil .  

Previous to  the advent of natives from India,  i n  f a r  gone ages, 
the country (Central Ndp6l) was inhabited by  Magar s  a n d  other  
impure and infidel tribes. Hamilton says : '' It is generally admit- 
ted that most of the chiefs who, corning from t h e  low country, 
sought refuge in the  Nep l l  hills, entered into t h e  service of the  
various mountain chiefs, and having their confidence by a 
wperior knowledge and  polish oE manners, contrived t o  p u t  them 
to death and to  seize their country. 

t t  Many of these permitted the  mountain tribes to  remain and  
practice their abominations, anJ have tllemselves relaxed in many 
essential points from the  rules of caste, and  have debased their blood 
by frequent intermixtures with t h a t  of the mountaineers ; while 
such of these as chose to  embrace the  slender degree of puri ty  re- 
quired in these parts, have been admitted to the high  dignities of 
the military order-Ksbatriya." 

It seems to me more likely that ,  having converted the 
chief0 of various mountain tribes, they gave them high-born linengem 
invented for the occsaion, but  in  t ime came to be looked upon 

their real origins, gave rise to  the  belief t'hat their aucestors 
been pure R i jpu t s  or Brahmans. This  theory, or conquest by 

the sword, seems much more libely tb sn  t h a t  t he  mountain princes 
were snch fools a s  to  allow themselvee to be supplanted one by one 

their own employ&. 

Oldfield says :- 
(( The progrese Mahornedallism in H i ~ ~ d u s t ; l n  daily drove 

fresh refugees t o  the N ep61ese mountains. The ' Rhos tribe8 ' 
availed themselves of the sllpelior knowledge of  he strangers t,o 
'"bdue the neighbollring tribes. Tlmy were uniformly 

a 2 
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s~iccessful ;  and  in such a career, continued for ages, they gradually 
merged  the grea te r  par t  of their own ideas, habits alld language 
(but not physiognomy) in  those of t h e  Hindus,  The Kl~as  Ian- 
gnnge  became, and  still is, a corrupt dialect of Hindi, retaining not 
many  traces of primitive barbarism." 

Here, again, we have fresh proof t h a t  t h e  Khas  existed as 
" fribes" a t  some period long anterior to the  Mallomedsu iliva- 
sions,as we find t h e  Khas aveilillg themselves of the services of the 
Hitrdu refugees t o  conquer and subdue the  r le igbbour i~~g tribes. 

The  EktLariahs are  the descendants, more or less pure, not of the 
Brahmal~s  by a K l ~ a s  fernale, but  of Rsijputs 

Ekthdriah. 
and other KsLatriyas of t he  plains mllo 

either sought  refuge i n  Ne'pB1 f rom the  Musalmans, or voluntzlriiy 
- 

military service as adventurers. 

N o t  hav ing  t h e  same inducements as the  Brahmans had to 
degrade their  proud race by union with Parbattiah females, they 
mixed much less wit11 the K h a s  than t h e  Brahmans bad done. 

Hence t o  th i s  day  they claim a vague superiority over the 
Khas, althougll  i n  all essentials the  two races have loag been con- 
founded. 

Those among the  Ksllatriyas of the  who were more lax 
in  their alliances with Kbas  females, were t o  give their 
children the  patronymic ti t le only, hu t  not the rank of Ksbatriya. 

B u t  their children, again, if they married for two generations 
in to  the Khas,beearne pure Khaa, and  a t  t he  same time re-acquired 
all tbe  privileges and raak,  though they no longer retained the 
name, of Kshatriya. 

Wbile  i n  NCpil they  were Khae, not  Kshatr iya;  bu t  if t l l e ~  
revisited the  plains," they bore the  name and were entitled to every 
privilege attached to  Kahatriya birth in Hindustan. 

I t  i s  stated by (:olo~:el Todd tha t  the Crul.kh& dynasty mas 
foundecl townrds the end of the twelfth 

Advent of  RQjpute. t u ry  by t h e  third son of the  Rdjput R ~ J &  
Ssmarsi, Ruler of Chitor,t  who eettled in PBlpi. 

/ 

Since the day thnt S ir  .lnag Rnh6d.r rrtulmrd from Ellgland. a nilmber 
Khns have t ~ k e n  t o  c :~ l l ing  themaelves Cllct,trim. Thi s  ia gett ing morc tbtld Innre 

fll.llinn,and slnloet every nl:ln who, prior LO 1850, rvnnld have been of 

rnlled Khns, now returns hirnaclf as Chcttri.-(Native infor~nation.) 
t Tlli8 wor1lcl R C C O I I I I ~  for the nrllncrous Cbitoriall clans. 



A NCpPleae tradition exists which says t11at the R i j a  oE Udei- 
pGr, probably Har i  S ingh ,  was besieged by 

X'ipBlese tradition. t he  Mahomedans i n  his capital. H e  made a 
long and gallant defence, bu t  a t  last  food a n d  water began to  fail 
him, and foreseeing the  horrors of famine, he destroyed all t h e  
women and childreo witlriu the  city, to  t h e  number of 70,000, set  
fire to the town, aud with his garrisolr atkacked a n d  c n t  his way 
through the Mahornedall hosts and  took refuge i n  the  hills of 
Nip61 to the west of the Gandak river, mlrere he was hospitably 
received by the aborigines. 

Whatfever t ru th  t l ~ e r e  may  be in the above traditi  Ins, there can 
1,e no doubt t ha t  large num\,ers of Ithipots and Brahmaus did 
make  heir appearance in  West,ern N6pii1 about  t he  twelf'th cen - 
twy, and i t  can easily be ullderstood how i r ~  time, from their  
sllperior iutelligence a ~ i d  civilization, they obtai~red positions of 
influence and importance amongst  t he  barbarians who inhabited 
the la~rd, 

In  timealao i t  would appear t h a t  a n u m b e r  of the Magar  moen- 

Converts to Hinduism. taineer princes were persuaded to follow the 
doctrines of t he  B r a l ~ n ~ a n s ,  and many O F  t he  

~Jjects  nnd clans of these princes were induced t o  follow tl!c 
"alnple set them, bu t  s l a rgs  number refused t o  be convert'ed. 

To tlre former the Brallrnn~ls the  sacred thread, wllilst 
they denied i t  to t he  latter, and l~elice have sp rung  u p  tribes called 
Tllipir, Oirurtis, Rill5r, st ,~ . ,  pto., some of wliorn wear t h e  tliread 
and are called Khas, whilst, the ot l~era do n, ) t  tlie tbrea1 anJ  
rem;iiu merely Magfirs. 

Tile Brahmans, t o  ~~ecnncile their nlost i m p ~ r f ~ a ~ ~ t  
Converts, worked ant mn~.vellous petligrec~s for t l~etn,  slid gave 
them t l l e b  l,igbt to rla,im d e ~ e t ~ t  flsom vatiolls fa,mOus origilla, S U C ~ I  

as " Slirja L3a1j~i," '( l,orll of tile sun," " L'handra Bnnsi," " born 
of the moon," .' RGj i R;x~~si," " Lor11 of n king," etc., eie. 

The p r o p n y  of the wornell of t he  c o u ~ ~ t r v  h y  R~.a l~mans  a l ~ d  
I j i / p u t ~  were, ~ , o s ~ i \ , l r  fie ;i term of i.eproapIi, r.alle(l " K has,'' 01. the 
" frlllen," from " ~ l ~ ~ i ~ l l l l , ~ )  to -f;,llr9J b l l t  the B1.allr11an6 i n v e s t ~ d  

Pr()genv wit11 t,lre ~ a c r e d  t,hrend also, and t,llerrby g:lve them r 
Ibigller roela1 stal\diag tb.m the Magars nntl Gurooqs. f311( thi 
'9 moat cle~r1,y ant1 R~.al~llio;~lly tle;ic~-iled Ly Hria l l  Ilo(lgson. 
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After describing how the Mahornedan conquest and bigotry 
continued to drive multitudes of B rah rna~~s  from the plains of 
Hindustan to the proximate hills which uow form the western 
territories of N6pB1, Brian H o d g s o ~ ~  says :- 

" The Brahmans found the natives illiterate, and without faith, 
but fierce and proud. They saw that the barbarians had vaoant 
minds, ready to receive their dootriues, but spirits not apt to stoop 
to  degradation, and they acted accordiugly. To the earliest and 
most distinguished of their converts they communicated, iu defiance 
of the creed they taught, the lofty rank and honours of the Ksha- 
triya order. 

#'But the Brahmans had sensual passions t o  gratify as well 

A new race arises. 
as ambition. They found the native femaled 
-even of the most distinguished-nothing 

10 th, but still of a temper, like tha t  of the males, prompt to re- 
sent indignities. 

" These females mould indeed welcome the polished Brahmans 
to  tbeir embraces, bu t  their offspring must not be stigmatized as 
the  infarnous progeny of a Brahman and a hIl6chba. To this 
progeny also, then, the Brahmans, in still greater defiance of their 
creed, communicated t h e  rank of the second order of Hinduism ; 
and from these two roots (converts and illegitimate progeuy), 
mainly, spring the now numerous, predominant, and exteosively 
ramified tribe of Khas, the name of a small clan of 
creedless barbarians, now the title of Kshatriya, or military 
order of the kingdom of Nepil. The offspring of the origiual 
Kha@ females and of Brahmans, with the honours and rank of the  
gec?ond order of Hinduism, got  the patronymic titles of the first 
older, and hence the key to the anomalous nomenclature of so 
maby stirpee of the military tribes of NBpSI, is to be sought in the 
nonlenclature oE the sacred order." 

Jt may be added, as remarkat~ly illustrative of the lofty spirit 
of the Parbattias (Highlanders), that, in ~ p i t e  of the yearly in-  
creasing sway of Hinduism in NByil, and the various attempts of 
the Brahmans in high ofice to procure the abolition of a custom so 
radically opposed to the creed both parties now profess, the Khas 
@till insiat that the  fruit of commerce (murriagc is out of the 
yaes~ion) between tbeir females and males of the sacred order shall 
be lullhed as Keha t r ip ,  weer the thread, and assume the  pat ro~y-  
mic title. 



It  mill tllus be seen tha t  the IChas are  de~.ivecl £ 1  0111 three 

so1lrces :- 
1. Progeny of Hrul~man aull Cllatris with tvvotneu of the hill 

t riles. 
2. Convertetl Larbariaus. 
3. Ektharialls. 

The farnous Prime Millister Bllirn Sen  was the  descendant of' n 
Magar Thipi, as was also General Alnar ding. 

Now, as has bee11 showll, f rom the lrdvent of these thousands 
of foreigners and  their  numerous pl.ogeny 

A 'al'gunge spraug up a new race, called Khas, aud with 
this aew race also calne a new lanquaqe, a k i d  of Hilrdi palois, 
which nus called the language of tile Khas, or K h a s - K h a ,  which 
is nowadays the Ziugua franca of N4pil .  

" The only language of southern origin spoken i n  NQp61 is  the 
KIlus*8lira brought tilere by colonies from below, and now 80 

geuerally diffused that ,  ill the west of tile Kal i  River, it 
bas nearly eradicated the veruacular tongues, and though less 
prevaleut in the provinces east of t h a t  river, i t  has even wit11 them, 
all far ;IS the l'risulganga, divided the empire of speech almost 
equally with the  local mother-tongues." 

Brian Hodgsou wrote this about fift,y years ago, since which the  
Kllas languilpe hae immense strides, and  is now understout1 
more or less all over NBpQ1 from the KBli to the  Miohi. 

Brian Hodgson says :- 
('Khils-KJm is terse, silnpIe, suffioie~ltly copious in  words, 

and very characteristic of tile ulllettececl bu t  energetic race of 
soldiers and stateemen ~ 1 1 0  mi~de  it what i t  is. 

(( At present i t  is qholly in i t s  structure, and  iu eight- 
telllhs of i ts  vocables, Hindi. Yet  severill of its 
radical words still indicate an aucient barbarous stock, s o d  I have 

doubt tha t  the people, wllo more especially speak i t  ( the Kbas), 
were originally what Menu cn\ls them, vzz., barlaroua mountaineers 
Of race essentially the same with the saveral other r ~ e 8  of 

NC~Alese Highlanders. 
" 'l'be Gurl<h$lis speak Kllns-KGra, and to  their a6celldencY is 

its l'rrvale~lce, i ~ r  later tirnee, to be mainly ascribed. 
(<  The emigrations from tho south, which caused the birtll oE tLe 

Khar langtlrge, set  elliclly i l l  +,Ila provillt:ea west of the Trlsulgiluzu* 



" There t o  this day  Bnhman ica l  Hinduism principally flourishes, 
i t s  great  supporteiw being the  Khas, and next to  them the Magnrs 
and  Gurungs. 

" These southern immigrants  were so numerous as  to  Ee able to 
give the impress of their own speech and  religion t o  the rude end 
scattered Highlanders." 

T h e  Khas  a re  the  predominant race of NCpBI, They are 
generally slighter, more active, and  more intelligent, than either 
t h e  Magar  or Guru rg .  

They  a r e  Hindus, wear t h e  thread, and are more liable t o  
Brahmanical prejudices than  t h e  Magar  or Gurung. They, horn- 
ever, make l i t t le  of the ceremonial lam OF the Hindus i n  regard 
t o  food and  sexual relations. Their active habits and vigoroas 
characters could no t  brook the  restraint of ritual law. Their few 
prejudices a re  rather useful t han  otherwise, inasmuch as tbey 
favour sobriety and cleanliness. 

They are temperate, hardy a n d  brave, and make good soldiers, 
They intermarry in their own castes, and have a high social stand- 
i n g  in  NBpGl. 

I n  the NQpQleee a rmy almost a l l  the  ofFicers above the rank of 
Lieutenant are Khas, and so are  by far  t h e  greater proportion of 
officers below t h e  r ank  of Captnitl. 

'fhey a re  intensely proud of their traditions, and look down 
~ ~ p o o  Magors and  Gurungs. 

I n  t h ~ i r  own country any  Khas who runs away in a battle I)e- 
comes an  or~tcast ,  and his very wife is t o  eat  with him- 
They are very national in their feelings. 

I n  t he  NBpilese " Rifle Brigade," which of the 
men of  all clasaes, are t o  be fount1 numbers of Kllas of 5' 8" 
over, with magnificent physique. 

Colonel BahQdar Gambar Sing, who a t  present commands the 
" Rifles," served as  a private under S i r  Janf f  Brtllidar a t  Lur:l;now 
dur ing  the  Mutiny. H e  there greatly cliatinguishetl l~ilnself 
single-handed capturing three guns  an,l killing seven mnti~leers. 
H e  received an  a ~ l r n o w l e d ~ m e n t  from the British Government for 
his bravery, and the Prince of Wales presented him in 1875 rvitll a 
claymore, with a n  inscription thereon. I n  this fight colonel 
Gambar S ing  had no other weapon than llis kfikri, st~d he received 
twenty-three mounds, some oE which were very dangerone, and to 
thio day his face is ~ m r r e d  with hnqe - sword-cufe. H e  also lost some 



fingers, and one of his hands was nearly cut  off. S i r  Jang Bahtidar 
Lad a special medal struck for him, wbich the gallant old gentle- 
mall wears 011 all great parades. 

Uuder the niltire army reorganization scheme of 1893, the  
9th Beugal Infantrg llas been converted iato a R e g i m e ~ ~ t  of Kbas 
(jurkhis. They should be a splendid body of men, who will un- 
doubtedly give great aecoullt oE themselves rv11enevt.r culled upon 
to  do 00. 

Khattris. 
Aborlt Kllattris, Dr. L. Hamilton sa,ys :- 

CI The descendants of nrahmans by w o ~ ~ e n  of the lower tril~es, 

altllougb admitted to  be Khas (or impure), are called Kshattris or 
Khattris, which terms are  ons side red as ~er fec t ly  synonymous." 

It would seem, llowever, that some proper Khattris, called 
" Deokotas," from Bareilly, did settle in the country, and inter- 
married with the Khas Khattris. All the Khattris wear the 
thread, and are co~lsidered as belonging to the military tribes. 

Since t h e  rpttlro of Sir  Jilng Babtidar from England, a number of 
Gurkh6 Khas have taken to calling themselves Chettris. Tilere is 
no such Inall in the whole of Nkpil as n Oulkb6 Chettri. 

Khae there are a 11d Khattrij: there are also, but  Chettris there 
are none, and i t  is merely title borrowetl latterly from Iadia. 

Brian Hodgson also mentions a tribe called Ekthariahs, fhe  
d~scelldants of more or less pure Rl jpu t s  and other Kshntriyas of 
the plains. They claimed a vague superiority to the Iil-as, but 

great tide oE events around them has now thoroughly con- 
foullded the two races in all essentials, and therefore they will not 

&ho\vvll as a sep.,,te tribe, but be iocluded with Khas. Briau 
IIodgr;ol~ snja :- 

t f  I Pile Kh:~s were, long prrviollsIy t o  the age of Pritbwi Nnr- 
aYal', extensively ~preacl over the whole of the Chiubisia, and they 

to he found in every part of the existivllg kingdom of 
N C ~ i l ,  as well a s  in KumBon, whicll was part of N 6pil until 18 18. 
The Kllas are more devoted to  tile hoase of Gurkllii as well n s  
moreljable to Hrah~nanical tllan the Mngars or Gurunes ; 
a" O n  both aocouo ts are perhaps somewhat less desirable as soldiers 

ollr eervice tlla~l t,he latter tribes' I say somewhat, because it 
L 

wa8 written i l l  ]H32,-nnlnply, only sixteen years after Our wFlr wit11 
NbpAly-nll(l i t  i s  011 that ecpaullt BI.i8n Hodgsc\u says the K h ~ e  R l e  romewllat 
lesq deeirable as goldiers for OUI. g e r ~ i ~ e - l l o t  for want of brave1.y or soldierly 
quelitirs. 
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is a mere quest iol~ of degree ; the K has having certainly no religi- 
prejudices, nor probably a n y  national partialities which would 

I)wvent their making excellen% and faithful servants-in-arms; and 
tlley possess pre-eminently t h a t  masculine energy of character and 
lore of enterprise which distinguish so advai~tageously all the 

races of N6pB1." 
T o  the north and  to  t h e  west of SalliBn, numbers of Matwala 

Khas  are t o  be found. They are rarely i l  Matwale [<has. 
ever found to  t.he east of the  Gandak river. 

'I'here can be no doubt  t h a t  this  race found i t s  origin somewbere 
about SalliBn, or  perhaps sti l l  fur ther  west. 

T h e  Matmala Khas  is generally the  progeny of a Khas of 
Western Nip61 with a Magar  woman of Western NBpB1. 

If the woman happens to  belong t o  t he  RBnB clan of the Magar 
tribe, the progeny is then called a BhBt RBnB. 

The  Matmala Khas  does not wear t he  thread. H e  eats and 
drinks and  in  every way assinlilates himself with the Magars and 
(3urungs. H e  invariably claims t o  be a Magar .  

Amonget the  Matwala Khas are  t o  be fouud those who call 
tl~emselves Rohora, Rok6, Cliohin, JhLukri, etc. 

These a re  easy to  identify, b u t  i t  is  more difficult to find ou t  
a Matwala who calls himself a TIiBp6. H i s  s t rong Magar ay- 
pearance, hie not wearing the  thread, and  his eating and drinking 
freely with tlie real Magars, all tend t o  prove him to  be what he 
almost invariahlg claims to be, viz., a real Magar.  The writer llss 
lbund men in  the ranks who for years had served as, and been con- 
giclered, Magars, b u t  who really were Mntwnln Khas. Some very 
exoellent recruit0 arc obtained amo~lgs t  the Matwala Khas, althorlgh 
the greater yroportiou are coarse-bred a ~ l d  uuclesiralle. 

Aline. 
h j g a i .  
Bhatta. 
Bhsltala. 
Dsngal. 
Dhemi. 

1. ADHIKARI.  
K hadsena. 
Khaptari. 
Klrirlriseni. 
Khireing. 
Khnshieb. 
Nan. 



Khairtlkoti. 
K haptari. 
Kholya. 

Bagdn wal. 
Uayal. 
1);lIldI. 
Kd1B. 

Bar+ 
Chandra. 
Deobar. 

3. BASN IET. 

KliulPI. ' I Puwir. 
L&mchania. Raltmi. 
Porel. Sripili. 

Oli. 
Sinjlili. 
Somal. 

4. BAN DAII.1. 

6. BOHORA. 

Mdharkji. I K b~ptari.  

Ii6ljltoti;i. 
I . Lrllnl 
I I(agl~bbnngsi. 
I 

Rilihmel. 
Sinjdli. 
SinjLpaSi. 

9. OH ARTI. 

8. BUltHATHOI(1. 

Blluldl. 
Lhmcha~~ ia .  
R1aohiwdl. 
Slaobel. 
Maldji. 

MoI~nt. 
N are. 

10. KARKI.  

K i l ~ ~ t ; i r i .  
1'11 wdr. 

Powrel. 
Sril)&li, 
Suyal. 
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11. BHANDICA. 
Bagiilia. 
Banniet. 
Gill~iria. 
Kdlakotia. 
Karka. 
Kl~aptari. 
I<ll~ldI. 

Achlrja. 
Adikhari. 
Alphatopi. 
Amgni. 
Arjal. 
Ajel.  
Armel. 
Arulie. 
Begdlia, 
13ajy~i. 
Balia. 
Bdmankoti. 
Banst;~la. 
UarBI. 

E::: l 
Ba~t~mkoti. 
Hatidl. 
Berueal. 
Hhnk~~ti .  
Ehandhri. 
B h i t  Ojl~a. 

Bhat Hai. 
Bhattl~ri. 
Uhikral. 
BhiriBI. 
J4 bnsdl. 
Bhnetarimal. 
Bhnttel. 
Biklml. 
Bohre. 
Und el. 
(Ihalataui. 
Chalse. 
Cheniel. 
C h . ~ ~ ~ a ~ l i ,  

Lakanpi. 
Ldmchania. 
111 dhdrbji. 
Pdlpdli. 
Pal.tid1. 
Powrel. 
Y6wdr. 

12. KH ATTRIS. 

Cl~apain. 
Chanvalsgai. 
Cholcan. 
Chuain. 
Chunddni. 
Chanjali. 
Chonial. 
Dahal. 
1)al. 
Daliil. 
Dirlni. 
Danglli. 
Dangi. 
I ~anj111. 
Deokotir. 
1)hakRI. 
Dha11161. 
1)hiIdl. 
1)hingrinh. 
L)hongi&l. 
Dltllng~na. 
Ditkl. 
Oairia. 
Gan.jdl. 
Gartaula. 
Gervirli. 
0hirnil . i~. 
($ ilal. 
Gothbrni. 
H a~ni:~g;ii. 
Jakri. L 

J amakotel. 
Kaddria. 
Kaknel 
K e l a  
Ktlllikbathi. 

R6j. 
Sarbe. 
Sewhli (or Siowli). 
Sobe. 
Sqjkl. 

h'andl. 
Jirrndel. 
I<all hAl. 
Kaphle. 
Karal. 
IZsrka. 
Karki. 
Karw:~l. 
I<at iora. 
I< hana. 
Khandil. 
K haptari. 
I< haral. 
Khntiw\.&ta. 
Khij:11. 
I<l~ilatdni. 
K hnldl. 
Kirkismi. 
Korr&l&. 
Koniel. 
KonwBr, 
I<osil. 
Knkrihl. 
I<nmni. 
I,al~el. 
J,du~cll:~~\ia. 
1,arn~lil. 
Langai I .  
J lo~dI. 
1.urntel. 
LII bdli. 
hl ulhatrn. 
Md,j~. 
Makraols. 
M nmwni. 
Mari Bhae. 



Hegain. 
Mohara. 
Nohat. 
Mondibl~una. 
Naipai. 
Neupdni. 
Newgaura. 
Oli. 
Odi. 
Oupreti. 
Pac l~a i~~ .  
Paingni. 
Pdnde. 
Panth. 
Paraj:ri kamla. 
Parajuli. 
Par8ai. 
Parseni. 
Partak. 
Pekurel. 
Pllania. 

Dud. 

Phuljzl. 
Pinsinga. . 
Pokrel. 
Porel. 
rorseni. 
Por! dl. 
PungiBI. 
Puwdr. 
HQwal. 
Rvgrni. 
Remi. 
Higdl. 
Rijbl. 
Rimdl. 
Rupk heti. 
Sahane. 
Sektial. 
Ssngrola. 
S6pLoti1h. 
Siitania, 
SQte. 

Siltiqpi. 
Sann. 
Scora. 
Si k hd icl. 
Sikhimlrrl. 
Si.j.1. 
Silaula. 
Silw al. 
Sureri or Sureri. 
Takmel. 
Tandan. 
Tewari. 
T11Qp6. 
Thapthaile. 
Tirnsena. 
Tumrakal. 
Wagle. 
Zodri. 

14. M A N J H I .  

Rai. 

Bas~~syet .  
Jogi. 
lidndka. 

16. M A H A T .  
I Siniapntti. I 

KhnlQ1. 
Polwl. 
Iiane. 

18. ROKA. 

) L:tmcl~nnie. I Sijial, 



Bagale. 
I3agiil. 
Deoga. 
Gaglija. 
Ghinliria. 
(; uddr. 
KBidkotia. 

19. THAPA. 
Khaptari. 
Khul&l. 
Konwbr. 
Ldmchania. 
Mdh PrBji. 
Parajuli. 
Pujar. 

I Pulbmi. 
PuwBr. 
Banidl. 
Singhdtlli. 
Sinjdli. 
Suydl. 
ThrakuriBI. 

The following, altbough they mostly appear as clans amongst 
the tribes shown above, are said also to be tribes. I doubt the 
existence of all of them as trilbea, but as some may be so, 1 enter  
them all.  Probably they are progeny of Rrahtnans or Matwala 
Khas of Western NgpBI :- 

Rokabs. 
Herndl. 
Sahani. 
Sinjdli. 

Ankhle. 
Bagale. 
Ballrote. 
Barwdl. 
Bhat tarai. 

Godat.. 
K~tht l i t .  
Mal-seni. 
Oli. 
Pdnre. 

Dangi. liami. 



GURUNGS. 
Magass and G urungs are by cfmrnon conseut recogoiacd as 

the beall ideal of what a C;rirklii soldier sliorlld be. 
As these tribes have submit.t,ed to the ceremonial law of purity, 

and to Brahmanic:~l supremacy, they have been adopted as  Hilldue, 
bst they have been deuied the sacred thread, and  take rank as 3 

doubtEul order below the Kshatriye. ' 

They are practically only Hindus  because i t  is the faslliou ; 
they have gone w i t i t h e  times, and consequently their Hil~dllislll 
is not very strict, alid they are decidedly t h e  least prejudiced iu 
caste matters of all classes of N6p61 who seek our service. Tbey 
participated in all the military successes of the  11ouse of Gul.ltl16 .. 
and nlthough they have less sympathy wi th  the  C;overllmellt, they 
arg still very loyal t o  it. 

The Gurungs lent  themselves less early, and less heartily, t o  
Brfhmanical influences, and tllev have retilined to a greater extent  
then the Magare their national peculiarities and language. I n  

- 

stature the G u r u n p  are generally larger and  more powerful than  
the Magars and Khas. 

The Magars and Gurungs have already been referred t o  as 
being of the Tartar ; they in  Nip61 follow agricultural pur- 
suits ; they are  squsre-built, sturdy men, with fine, muscular, and 
large chest and l imb development, low in stature, and with litt,le 
Or no hair on face or body, and with fair complexions. Tbey IIW 

a merry-hearted race, eat food, and i n  NCli61 dr ink n t i l id 
of beer made froom rice janr and a kind of spirit called raksi. 
I u  our b ~ t t ~ l i , , ~ ~  they will d r i n k  any Englisb \via% spirit@, or  
beer* They are intensely food of ~ ~ l d i e r i n g .  They are very hardy 
and extremely simple.miodedm They are kind-hearted and p i e r -  
Ous, and as recruits absolutely truthful. Tlley are very proud 
alld sensitive, they deeply feel abuse or uiideserved censure. 
Tlley are "cry o\,stillate, very independent, vthry vaiu, and in  their 
])lain e l o t , \ ~ e ~  iuclincd to be dirty, 'rhey ore intensely loyal to  
each otllcr slid their in  tilue of t,rouble or dallger. 

])rim Hodgson says about Magars  and G u r W F  :- 
(1 

From lending t,llemselvas less early and  l l e a r t i l ~  to  Brah- 
mlnical inflllenees tllao tile Kbsa, they llaro retnioad, in vivid 
fre*ness, their original languages, und, in a less 
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degree, habits. Their two languages differ materially, tho,lgh 
l o t h  belonging to  the unpronominalised type of the Turanian 
tongnes. 

" The Gurungs are less generally and more recently redeemed 
from LgmPism and primitive impurity than the Magars. 

" But  though both the Gurungs and Magars still retain their 
own vernacular tongues, Tartar faces, and careless manners, yet, 
what wit11 military service for several generations under the pre- 
dominant Khas, and what with the commerce of Kllas males with 
their females, they have acquired the Khas language, though not 
to  the oblivion of their own, and the Khas habits and sentiments, 
but  with sundry reservations in favour with pristine liberty. 

" As, however, they have, with such grace as they C O U ! ~  

muster, fiubmitted themselves to the ceremonial laws of purity, 
and to Brahman supremacy, they have been adopted as Hindus, 
but they have been denied the thread, and constitute a doubtful 
order below it." 

The partioipation of the Magars and Gurungs in the political 
success of the non domillant Khas, has spread them as peaoefnl 
settlers, in no ~ c a n t y  numbers, easterly and westerly from the 
K i l i  to  the Michi. The locate of the Magars and Gurungs, 
however, not more thau 130 years back, or before the conquest by 
the house of Gurkhi, was to the west of the NBpil Valley. 

The Ourirngs resided in a line of country running parallel t o  
tha t  occupied by the Magars, and to  bhe north of it,, and extend- 
ing to the snows in that direction. 

The manners of the Magars and Gurungs are, in most respects 
very similar, and both these tribes were much addicted to arms. 

Of the ancient history of the G u r u n g ~  we scarcely know any- 
thing. 

It would appear that a chief, al l0 was R ( j i  of Kiski, settld 

~ , l r u n s  in G l~QndrGn~ ,  where tlle Ourunga were mo@t 
predominant. These people were strongly 

attnclled to his deaceodants, by whom they were not didturbed 
in their religious opinioue or customs, alld in their own holnes 
they practically still continue to  follow the doctriuea of S a k i #  
as explained to them by LQmBs cf their own tribe. 

No Gurungs have as yet ever been admitted to the dignity ' f 
Khae, but with their couetant irltercourse with t,hc Kllas, who 



Hindus, their original faith is getting weaker and in time will 
disappear. 

I t  may here be pointed out that none of the high-sounding 
titles which are to be found amongst the Magars, and which were 
evidently brought in by the Brallmans from Hindustan, are to  be 
found amongst the Gurungs. 

Amonget the thousands of Qurkhia the writer has seen, be 
has never mete  Surjs Bansi Gurung, and he doubts the existence 
of any, 

Two great divisions. The Gurung tribe oonsists of two great 
divisions :- 

1. The Chrlrjdt. 1 2. The Soldhjt5t. 

The Chirjit, as its name implies, is composed of four  caste^, 
viz. :- 

1. Ghalkee. 3. Ldmd. 
2. GhotQni (or Ghunddni). 1 4. Urnohsnia- 

Each of these four castes aompriges a number of clans, and some 
of these are again subdivided into families. 

The Chirjit Gnrung might be called the Gurung aristocracy. 
Every Gurung recruit knows perfectly well whether he belongs 

t o  the Chirjit or to the Sol6hjit, but numbers of the latter will tfy 
to  olaim the former. A little trouble will almost invariably bring 
out the truth. 

The Chirj4t Cturung is very much looked up to by the Solih- 
jet. 

A SolQhjat Gurung cannot marry s Chlrjit,  nor can he ever 
by any means become s CLQrjit. 

Questioning a Chdrjit Guruog would be much as f o l l o ~ s  :- 

"What is your name ? " . . 1' Jnsbir C T U C ~ D ~ . "  

" Whet Qurtlng are you ? " . . " Chdl-jdt." 
"Which of the Chbrj4t P " . . ~dmohania." 
" Which 1,Bmchenia clan P " . . Plohnian." 
" Whet Plohnian P " . . . " Atb~i ." 

Of the Chirj&t auruogs  the Ghallea is by far the most diB- 
to obtaio, 

The Plohninn and Chenw&ri clans of the Ldmchania are both 
nubdivided into families; the best Plohhniaa family is the Atbd, 

the best of the Chenw6l-i ie the Chirghari. 
H 
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I t  will be noticed that nearly all Ghotlini clans end with " ron." 
Some excellent recruits are also obtained from the SolBhjQt. 
I n  olden days the Ghalleas ruled the country about Limzdng and 

had their own king, a Ghallea. 
-. 

Their kingdom nominally exists to this day. 

Traditions. The followiog tradition-regarding the birth 
of the Chirj6t exists :-- 

A Thikur King asked the King oE LirnzGug for his daughter's 
llnnd in marriage. 

The Ghallea King accepted the proposal favourally, aud sent a 
young and beautiful maiden as his daughter to the ThlkGr King, 
who duly married her, and by her begot several children. 

Some years af terwards i t  transpired that this young maiden 
no king's daughter, but merely one of her slave-attendants ; where- 
upon the ThikGr King was very angry, and sent a message threat- 
ening war, unless the Ghallea King sent him his real daughter. 

The King of LlmzGng there~pon complied, and this time sent 
his real daughter, whom the Th6tGr King married, and by whom 
he begot three sons. (From these three sons are descended the 
GhotBni, LAmi, and LBmchanis clans.) 

It was then ruled that these three sons a n d  their descendautg 
obould rank eqtial t o  the Ghallea clan, and that  they should be 
called the Chirj i t  Gurungs, whilst the descendants of t h e  children 
of the slave-mother sllould be called SolBb jQts and should for eyer 
be servants t o  the Cb6rj6t. 

From this i t  would appear that the Ghallea aurung is 
oldest and the purest of all Gurung oleos. They certainly are 
oplendid men of the purest Qurkhii type. 

The Cfuru~~gs have for centuries kept up their history, which ifl 
called in Khas KGra '' Guruog ko Bangs601i." 

When the famous case of Colonel Lachrnrsn Gurung took place, 
Sir Jnng Bahidur, being aurious to elucidate, if possible, tile 
dlffarence between Chirjbt and SolBhj6t &rungs, had tlle history 
of the Gurunga brought to him, and having read the same, declared 
that the SolBhjit Gurunp must remain satisfied with his present 
position, end be for ever the eervant of the CharjQt. 

n 1 he Solih jQt Ourung *ill always mate obeisance t o  the cbdrjitJ 
and when trevelling in their own country, the So16hjBt will gene- 
rally carry the ChBrj6tJs load. 



It is said that Colonel Lachman Gurung offered his daughter's 
weight in gold to  any Chtirjat who would marry her. A poor man 
of the Ghotini clan, being sorely tempted by the bribe, offered him- 
self as a husband, but  was at once outcasted and reduced to  a 
Solibjdt, and so the marriage never came off. 

Many centuries ago, i t  is said, a landslip occurred which buried 
Tradition a whole village, and destroyed all the inhabit- 

the &' Tutia " clan. ants, except one small boy, who was found 
by a Limchania Gurung amonget the  d66ris. 

He took the boy home and adopted him, but  as he did not  
know who the father of the boy was, a difficulty arose in  time as t o  
what clan this boy should belong to. 

The LBmtis, on being consulted, ruled that  the child and all his  
descendants should be called Tutia LBrnchanias (Tutia means broken, 
rugged), because he had been found on brohn,;ugged ground. 

A boy that  had been deserted was fohnd by a Ltimcbania 
'hadition Gurung amongst some reeds. It was settled 

" Plohnia11" clan. that this boy and all his descendants should 
be called Plohnian Ltimchaniae (Plohn means reeds), because he  
had been found amongst reeds. 

There are two regiments of Gurungs in the NQpilese al-my- 
the KBli Bahidar and the KQli Persid. The former is absolutely a 
Gurung regiment, and most of the men amre Ch l r j l t  Gurungs. 

They are a magnificent body of men, consisting of all the picked 
Gurungs of NBpil. They must average over 6' 6" in height, with 
splendid physique. 

The Gurungs of Eastern Ne'p6l are, in m y  opinioa, with a few 
exceptions, very much ioferior t o  those of Central NBpbl, for phy- 
sique, appearance, and in  all respecte. 

Through intermarriage with other racee of Eastern N6p61, or 
through other causes, they have deteriorated in  ~hysique,  and in 
host cases have lost all idea as to  what clan, end even as to what 
tribe, they belong. - 

1 give no list, and take absolutely no notice, of such clans and 
tribes as were given to me by a u r u o g  recruits of Eastern N6pl1, 
a8 I find they are almost invariably unrecognizable oorru~tions of 
real Gurung names, or else titles borrowed from other race8 of 
Ea~tern NBp61. 

B x 
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The Gurungs (and Magara also) of Eastern NBpll, with a very 
few exceptions, are practically not Gurungs or Magare a t  all. 

Although, perhaps, t h e  actual descendants of the conquerors of 
Eastern N6yB1, what with intermarriage, and what with residing in 
the minority, amongst a n  immense majority of foreigners, they 
have lost. al l  individuality, and I might  almost say that  they take 
in Eastern N6pQ1 much the same place tha t  Eurasians do in India. 

I n  my opinion, a good Limbb, Rai, or Sunwir, is a, more desir- 
able lad to enlist than the  average Magar or Gurung of EASTEBN 
N E P ~ L .  / / , , I  

See also remarks at under heading of Magars. 

aerlen. 
G y apsing. 
Kialdung. 
Khrigi. 
Lbmchanie, 

Adnnron. 
Chomron. 
G holron. 
Harpu. 
Kaliron. 
Kemjai. 
Xelonron. 
Kilab. 
Kongron. 

OURUNQS OF C H ~ R J ~ T . *  
G H ALLEA CLANS (Chdvjht).  

Par je. 
Pyling. 
Rhjbangsi. 
Rilli. 
Rilten. 

Si5mri.t 
Gamunder. 
Sinjbli. 
Surajbansi 

Chelen. 
Chenwbi. 
FAche. 
Hurdnnge. 

OHOTANI CLANS (Cha'rjdt), also oalled OHUNDBNI. 

Kudlaron. 
Ldmkunia. 
Logon. 
Mazuron. 
Migiron. 
M logron. 
M orlon. 
Negiron. 
Naikron. 

LAMA CLANS (Chctrja't). 

Pachron. 
Pochkiron. 
Rijoron. 
Singoron. 
Tagren or Tagron. 
Teri. 
Tenro or Tengron. 
ThBkdron. 
Walron. 

Karki. 
Kelung. 
Khimu. 
Kib. 

Karungi  
Lohon. 
Megi. 
Mnkten. 

The flerlen. Rilten nod S imr i  clan8 are the  best of the  Qhslleee. The Bamnndere, Klal. 
dnnn. Kb6fi and P a d s  clnne I have aleo met. I have never met a alngle caee of a 81nJbl'* 
PQbsnel, o~ Burrjban?l (Inrung, of m y  kind, nor after the moat oareful enqulry do I believe 
b their exletence. BlMall, Rqhanai, and Burajbanai a re  dist inct l j  Baput namm, md cue 
wd'noau~ occorrint3 amon8ek Magera, b a t  never amondnt Gnrunge. 

t *Bhmri Ohallan I# w p o r e d  not to  eat g oat's flesh. 



Nskolaia. 
Pechron. 
Pengi. 
Pipro. 

Adi. 
Chen. 
Chenwbri. 
Chingi. 
Chipling. 
Chomron. 
Dungli. 
Kahreh. 
Kaliron. 
Kroko. 
Kurbu, 
Lem. 

Pung  i. 
Pyung. 
Tengi. 
Tidun or  Titun. 

Tixnji. 
Touder. 
Urdung. 
Yoj. 

LAMCHANI A CLANS (ChfirjLt). 

Lohon. 
Ly ung. 
Main. 
Maphain. 
Marou. 

Lengra. 
Lunam. 
Marenn. 
Naikron. 
N asa. 
Nasuron. 
Nizain. 
Paohen. 
Pajji Lem. 
Plngi.  
Plitti. 
Plohnian. 

QURUN GS OF THE SO1 
Masrangi. 
Migi. 
Mobjai or Malbrijsi. 
Mor or Mor maiu. 
Mnrum. 
Ndnra. 
Ndnsing. 
Paj ju or Yaohun. 
Yalanjs. 
PBlja. 
Pdlnd. 
P a r j ~ n .  
PbiwBli, Piwfili, or  

PhinyBli. 
Plen. 
Ployo. 
Pomai. 
Pon j 11. 

Pudnee. 
PulQm i. 
Remni. 
Rilah. 
HirnBI. 
Sarbujd. 
Tahin. 

Prob, 
PurBni. 
Silangi. 
Sinjoron. 
Tiimme. 
Taeuron. 
Thankitr. 
Toson. 
Tutea. 
Twidian. 

Allea. 
Baindi. 
Bhajn. 
Bhuj or Bhnjia. 
Bokati. 
Chdgli or Chdkli. 
Ch&rlang. 
Chime. 
Chohomonu. 
CBornu. 
Chumaru. 
Dsrliirni. 
DiBI. 
Dingidl. 
Durihl. 
aelang. 
Ghat~bu. 
Ghorenj. 
Qonor. 
Qnlangie. 

(Ku. 

Hinj. 
H urdung. 
Jelting. 
Jhimdl. 
Jimiel. 
Jumreli. 
Icepohen. 
I<haptari. 
Khatrai n. 
I<hulBl. 
Kiapchain. 
Kinju. 
Kokia. 
Kongi Ldmd, 
Kubchen. 
Ktirnai. 
Kromjai, 
Lahor. 
Langmeja. 
Leghen. 
Lenghi. 
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NOTB.-Beveral Gurung olane, both of the Chir j i t  and Solihji t ,  are called b~ a certain 
anme lo Khas-kurs, and by a different in Qoroog-k6ra. thue :- 

D i o ~ i i l  ie Hhas.k6ra for Kepchen in Gurung-kCe. 
Dnrlimi ,, , Plen st 

Chenwiri ,, ,, Pacharon * S  

Pajji Lem ,, ,, Kroko Lem ,, 
Allen in Khas-k6ra for a clan whose Qurung-k6ra name I have for~ot ten .  
eeveral clane, therefore, are no doubt repeated twice, once in Ehas-k6ra sod once in flurung- 

k6m ;but,  for facility of reference, I think i t  beet to  leave them tbue slphabeticall¶ arranged. 
Member8 of the Qiabring clan are often used for prieetly 01 religious cf,remonies. 6iabrinKe 

are eupposed not to eat fowle. Pereunellp 1 have eeen them eojoying rnnrghin'' on maDy 
ocoaalons. 

C Tormain. 
Tute. 
Uze. 
Yoje. 
YujBli. 

Tama~n.  
Temme. 
Telej. 
Tendnr. 
Tenlbja. 

Th Ar. 
Tingi LBmB. 
To1 . 
Tolangi. 
Torjnin. 



MAGARS. 

Of very ancient Magar history we know nothi% and the Erst 
Firet mention of time that  they came into prominence as a 

Megare. great power is about A. D. 1100, when 
we hear that ~ u k b n d a  senq the Magar King of W p &  and 
BotwS1, invaded and conquered the NBpLl Valley, and committed. 
terrible atrocities during the reign of Har i  DBva, King  of NBpfi1. 

The principal seat of the Magars was most of the central and 
lower parts of the mountains between the Jingruk (Rapti of Goralih- 
pur) and Marsiat~gdi rivere. 

That they resided about P6lpQ from times immemorial is well 
known. 

Doctor F. Hamilton i n  his book published in 1819 says that  the  
Magars, who resided to the west of the Gandak river, seem to have 
received the RQjput princes with much cordiality. 

Until the arrival of the Rtijputs end Brahmans, the hill tribes 
seem all to have eaten every kind of animal food, includiog the cow. 

Each tribe appears originally t o  have had a priesthood aud 
duties peculiar to itself, aud to have worshipped chiefly ghosts. 

The Magars have for many centuries more or less admitted 
the supremacy of the doctrines of the Brahmans, and consequently 
they have adopted many RBjput customs, ceremouies, and names. 
The Gurungs also, but to a very much lesser degree, have borrowed 
from the RQjputs, but this does not give either of these two tribelr 
any claim to any other descent than Mongolian. 

Owing to the geographical position of the tract of country 

Effects of Hindu influ- inhabited by the Mngars, they mere the first 
ence on Mngare. t o  receive immigrants from the plains of India, 
and thus conversions were more numerous amongst; the Magars 
than any of the other hill tribes living further north or east. 

The Magar women have consequentIy had more connection 
with the Brahmans and Rsjpnts, and probably the greater propor- 
tion of original Khss were the progeny of Brahmans and RBjputs 
of Indin with Mngar Ivomen. 

Hence we find amongst Mngars many high-born titles such as 
Surajvansi, Chendravansi, et,c., etc., which undoubtedly never 
existed amongst the Magars t,hernselves, but were introduced from 
India. 
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Some of tbe Magars having been converted assumed the sacred 
thread, whilst others did not;  hence we find Ghartis, Rings, and 
and Thipls, who appear as tribes belonging both to the Magars 
and to the Khas. 

Hamilton says in 1819 :- 
'' The Ghartis are of two kinds, Khas and Bhujiil, The former 

ere admitted to the military dignity, but the latter wallow in all 
the abominations of the impure Gurungs, and do not speak the 
Khas language. 

" The Riniis (Hamilton might also have added the ThBpbs and 
Burhathokis, etc.) are divided into two kinde, the Khas and the 
Magar. The latter are a branch of the Magar tribe and totally 
neglect the rules of purity. It is not even all the Rijputs that 
have adopted the rules of purity, and whilst some branches of the 
same families were pure, others rejected the advice of the sacred 
orders, and ate and drank whatever their appetites craved. 

" The family of Ourkhi, which now (1802) governs N6pd, 
elthough i t  pretends to come from Chitor, is in reality of the Magar 
tribe, and, a t  any rate, these people are now firmly attached to its 
interests, by having largely shared in the sweets of conquest ; and 
by far the greatest part of the regular troops of that farnilyig 
composed of this nation. 

" When the colony from Chitor first took of Pilpi 
it belonged t o e  Magar chief, and the pop10 were of that tribe. 

" I  ~h.11 not take it upon myself to say whether the Papi 
family, said to  be descended from Chitor, really were so, or 
were impure mountaineers, who had this pedigree invented to 
flatter them when they turned from their impure ways and were 
induced to follow the Brahmans." 

The chiefs of Rising, Ghiriog and Oajarkot were related to the 
Pblpi family by birth, and yet they are described by Hamilton ag 
#l wallowing in all the ancient abominations of the mountaineerfl," 

from which it seems very probable that the rulers of Pdpi and 
all other Chaubisia chiefs were really Magare, and that perllapfl 
in after time, t o  hide their ignoble birth, they invented stories of 
being descended from RBjpute whom they made t o  appear 8s 
having ousted the Magar chief aud seized the government of the 
country. 

Since the conqueat of N6p61, Magars are to be found anyahere 



from the SardBh in the west to the  Michi on the east, b u t  their  
proper habitat is west of the  N6p61 Valley, and there undoubtedly 
the best and purest Magars are found to this day in  large num- 
bers. 

The following tradition given by Pandit Sara t  Chandra Dass 
proves the existence of Magars in Eastern N6piil a t  no great  
distance west of Kinchanjanga :- 

"The legend which I heard of the  Kangpachan people (west oE 
Kanchan Gonge), and of the  Magars the ruins of whose forts and 
town we saw in  the Kangpachan valley, is very interesting. People 
Bay the account is correct and true. 

" The upper valley of the  Kangpachan river, through the grace 
and blessing of the Royal Kanchan .Gongs, was peopled by men of 
Thibetan extraction, called the Sherpa, whose original home was in 
the mountains of Sher Khambu, or Eastern Kirinta. 

"The lower valley, a few miles below the  Kangpachan village, 
on account of the comparatively sluggish course of the river, 
contained many spacious banks fit to  be the habitation of hill-men. 
The Magar tribe of Nkpil occupied these tracts. Their chief, who 
had become very powerful, e x t e ~ d e d  his sway over the people of 
Bangpachan, and exacted a heavy tax from them. 

" His deputies always oppressed the people to squeeze out  money 
from them, so that  a t  last they were driven through desperation 
to take revenge upon their enemies. 

I t  The Magar cbief accordingly was murdered with all his fol- 
lowers upon their visiting the Kaugpachsn village on a certein 
oocasion, 

" The wife of the Magar chief thereupon planned the best means 
of wrenking vengeance on the Kangpachan murderers. 

" She therefore ordered p a n d  funeral observances for the  
honour and benefit of the departed soul. The funeral was appointed 
to take place six miles up the river, midway between the two great  
villages of the Kangpechau valley, so tha t  all the villagers might  
assemble there. 

t c  After the Queen's followers had finished drinking, poisoned 

wine wae given plentifully to  the Kangpachan villagere, who, sus- 
I'ecting nothing, drank freely nnd all died. I n  this way nearly one 
thousand men and women died. 

" The infants in arms were talten away by the Queen'sfollowers* 
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The place where this foul deed was committed is now called Tong- 
S h ~ n g - ~ h n ~ ,  or " the place which witnessed a thou~and murders." 

" I n  consequence of this a Thibetan army invaded the several 
Jongs belonging to  the Queen, when she shut herself up in one of 
her castles. 

l' She Lad made no preparations t o  fight the enemy, but her 
soldiers defended the place for three months. 

l' The Tbibetans then tried to compel the Magars to surrender 
by depriving them of water. A t  last the Queen, aware of this inten- 
tion, threw all the water she had in store towards the Thibetan oamp. 
The Thibetans, thinking that  she had abundance of water i n d e  
the castle, raised the siege, and went to a distance to watch 
movemente of the Magars. She immediately collected her men 
and pursued the enemy, when skirmish took place, in which 
fell fighting nobly. The TLibetans expelled d l  the Magars from 
the country, air., Kangpachan and Tambar P Jley, and left their 
property to the Kangpachan people.'' 

The Magars are divided into eix distinct tribes and no more, 
although the following all claim to be Megare, and try in every 
nay to establish themselves as such :- 

Bohre (really a Matwala Khae of Western NQpfiI). 
Roka ( ditto ditto ditto ). 
Cbohfin ( ditto ditto ditto ). 
Jhinkri ( ditto ditto ditto ). 
KonwLr (progeny of mendioant). 
Uoh6i ( ditto ThBkrir), 

I n  days of old a certain number of Magars were driven out 
of their own country, and settled in Western Ne'pQ1 amongst 
strangers. From the progeny of these sprang up many clans of 
mixed breeds, who now claim to be pure-bred Magars, but ere not 
recognized as such, 

I n  addition to the few mentioned above, are some others who 
also claim to be Magarm, such as Rawate, Dishwas, etc., but a8 they 
have no real relationship to  Magare, it is considered unnecessary 
to enter n list of them here. 

The real and only Magars are divided into the following - 
tiibee, which are here entered slphabeticallg :- 

1, Allea. 

I 
4. Pdn. 

* 2. Bbrhathoki. 6. RhnB. 
3. Qharti. 6. TELpB. 

Thew tribes mostly intermarry with each other, have much 

Real YRIIR~R of Burha t r i b  elso ex le t ,  hut I hare troatod thorn BB If they WerC uurha' 
thoki, sr I can find no dlfferenco between them. 



the same custome and habits, and are in  every way equal a s  regardsc 
sooial standing, with perhaps a slight preference in favour of t he  
R i n i .  

The original home of tbe Msgars was to  the west of t h e  
Gandek river (Kiili-war*), and, roughly speaking, consisted of thab 
portion of N6pPl which lies between and round about GGlmi, krgha, 
KhCchi, Pdp6 and Bhirkot. 

This bit of country was divided into twelve districts (BPrih 
MangrBntht), and the residents of the same in time came to be 
spoken of as the Magars of the BCrCh Mangrhnth. 

Brian Hodgson and Captain T. Smith both give the following 
as the Btirlh MangrQnth : Satfing, Pyhg, Bhirkot, Dhol; 
Garbing, Rising, Ghiring, QGlmi, Argha, Khichi, Musikot, and 
Isma. 

By the term " BBrlh Mangr6nth Magars " $ no particular set 
of tribes was meant. The term had a purely local meaning, and 
referred to all such Ma.gars, of whatever tribe they might be, 
whose ancestors had resided for generations within the BiirCh 
Mangrin th, 

Each of these twelve districts had its own ruler, but it would 
appear that the most powerful kings were those of Giilmi, Argba, 
Khbhi, and that the remaining pinces were more or less tributary 
to these three. 

Since the rise of the house of GurkbB, towards the close of the 
eighteenth century, the country has been redivided, and the twelve 
dietricta no longer exid as such, and tbr term " Blr6h MangrCnth 
Magar'' has no signification now, and is therefore falling into 
disuse. Not one recruit out of five hundred knows what the term 
meane. 

' Dr. Hamilton in hie book published in 1819 says :- 
" Before t h e  arrival of t h e  Rdjpute, i t  is snid t h a t  t h e  Magar  nation consisted, of 

twelve Tbnms, t h e  whole members of being supposed t o  have a colnlnon extractron 
in the  male line. Each Thrm was governed by a chief, collsidered a8 t h e  head of a 
Common family." 

The Sard6h on t h e  west, and  t h e  Qand"k i n  tbe  centre  of NQphI, are both 
spoken of FLS t h e  Khli. 

3. This inforrnntion 1 obtained by per80nal and cereful enquiry both nt Qorakhpur 
an? ?n NBPdl itself. I also consulted Inany nativo ofioers nnd men, and  t h e  Prime 
Mlnlster of N6p6l W A R  good enough t o  cause enquiries t o  be made on thie point f rom 
the most learned men in N B ~ R ) .  Brinn Hodgson also says : " T h e  original weat of 
the M a ~ ~ r s  is the  RdrBh Mangrhnth," he then proceeds t o  give the  name0 of t h e  
twelve dietricte which collecliveIy were called Bddh MsngrBnth. 
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As mentioned before, the  original Lome of the Magars wae to 
the  west of the Gandalr river, but  it would seem that some 
clans had, for ages occupied certain portions of N6piil on the erst 
bank. 9 

The city of Qurkh6 was originally the residence of the Chi- 
toridh RBnBs. It is said tha t  the city was built by them, and to 
this day numbers of Chitoriih Rinds  are found there. 

The Magers having participated i n  the military conquests of 
the house of GurkhQ, spread themselves far  and wide all over 
'NipQ, and numbers are now to be found to the east of the Clan- 
dak liver. 

The Alleas i n  appearance seem a very pure-bred race. As 

Allen s. a rule they are very fair, well-made men. 
The tribe must, however, be rather a small 

one, as the percentage of Alleas enlisted yearly is very small. They 
are most desirable men to get. . 

*BGrhathokis are also apparently very limited in  number, Some 

Bbrhnthokie. excellent specimens of GurkhAs are, however, 
every year obtained from this tribe. They 

are very desirable men to  get. 
The Ghartia are pretty numerous, but oare should be taken 

Ghartis. in enlisting from this tribe, as they seem to 
be far more mixed than any of the other five 

pure Magar tribeu. By careful selection, however, excellent 
Ghartis can be obtained. 

The BLGjibl Gbarti lives in the valleye and high mountains to 
the north of GGlmi, above t4e PGus, but immediately below the 
Karbntis. 

Their tract of country runs along both sides of the ~ b f i j i  
Khola (river), from which they probably derive their name. 

The BbGjial Gharti is generally n shepherd. He lives prinai- 
pally on the milk of sheep, and is almost invariably a men of very 
good physique and heavy limbs. He is remarkably dirty w b n  
first eulisted. 

Amongst the Gharti clnns are two that  should not be con- 
founded, altbongh from their similarity ia pronunciation one is 

* I have mcnuionsl1.y mot ~~ecruita who called t h e r n ~ ~ l v e e  Bfirh~. " They 
ere eo few, however, that I hnve incorporated thorn with " ~urhethokie ."  
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very apt to do so, The PahLe or Pahlria is a good Magar- 
qlhe Pire or Piria (from pdr, outside) should never be enlisted. 
He is, as his name indicates, an outcast or a descendant of an 0 t h  

cast. 
The Phn* tribe seems a small one, as but a small percentage 

of them is obtained annually. They are 
PGne. pnerally men of heavy limbs and excellent 

physique. They much resemble Gurungs. They live about 
QGlmi principally, although of course they are found in other 
places alao. They are most desirable men- 

Of all Magars there is no better man than a R k i  of good 
clan. I n  former days any Thip6 who 

Rinds. 
had lost three generations of ancestors in 

battle became a RAnB, but  with the prefix of his Thiipii clan. Thus 
a Reshmi 11h6pd would become a Reshmi RQn6. 

An instance of this is to  be found in the 6th Gurkhis, where 
a havildar, Lachman Tbip& and a naick, Shamsher RBni, are 
descendants from two Thipii brothers ; but three generations of 
descendants from one of these brothere having been killed in battle, 
Shamsher Ring's ancestors assumed the title of RBn6; Lachman 
ThiipB's ancestors not having been killed in battle for three genera- 
tions, he remains a ThipB. 

From this custom many RQnQ clans are said to have sprung 
up, and this would lead one to believe that  the RBnB tribe was 
looked up to amongst Magars. 

The original RinQ clans were few, amongst them being the fol- 
lowing : Chitorii, Miski, RGch61, I-lbnchGn, ThQra, LBye, Thirali, 
SGrjabanei or Siirjavansi, Hiski, and MasrBngi. 

The ThdrQ tribe is by far the greatest of all, and amongst 

ThQpBe. them, yearly, hundreds of excellent recruits 
are obtained. Care should, however, be 

exercised in the selection of Thiipis, as a very large number of 
men adopt the title oE Thbpi, although they have no right to the 
eame. 

The Siru and QQhB clans ol the Thdpi are each subdivided 
into five or more families, and in each case the Kg16 family is the 
best. 

I oannot help thinking the Phus are in eome way allied t o  the Gnrungn. 



- -- 

The PiirBns Qorakh Regiment in NBp&l consists entirely of 
Magars, and is a splendid body of men. All the finest Magars of 
N6pQ1, excepting those iu the Rifle regimente, are put into this 
regiment. They must be nearly if not quite as big as the Kil i  
Bahiidar. 

The Magars of Eastern NBpBl are, in my opinion, with a few 
exceptions, very much inferior to those of Central N4p11, in  
physique, appearance, and in all respects. 

The remarks which I have made on Gurungs of Eastern 
Nkpil a t  pages 99 and 100, under heading of Gurungs, apply 
equally forcibly to the Magars of Eastern NBpBI, and for the same 
reason therefore 1 give no list and take absolutely no notice of 
such corrupted names of Magar clans and tribes, as have been 
given to me by Magars of Eastern N6pil. 

Central NBpiil is the real, original, and actual home of the 
Magars and Gurunge, and i t  is there that  all the information 
must be'souglt for, and the lists, which I give after years of careful 
enquiry, are, I believe, fairly complete and correct, and I eee no 
reason why I should add the contorted corruptions of names which 
both Magar and Gurung recruits of Ea~ltern Nkpiil give as their 
clans and tribes, whenever they know 5ny. 

Taking i t  for granted that the Magars and Gurungs of Eastera 
Nkpiil are the descendants of Magars and Gurungs of Centl.al Nip& 
they should be of the same clans and tribes as their aucestorg, 
and therefore if my lists of Magars and Gurungs of Central Nipdl 
are true and complete, as I believe them to  be, any new name 
which come. from Eastern Nkp6l is probably an untrue one, whiob 
no real Magar or Guruug mould claim. 

Arghdli or Arghmnle. 
Biji.  
C h h g i .  
ChBrmi. 
Cbidi. 
Dhoreli. 
Dukchbki or Dur- 

chhki. 
Dora. 
Gar. 

ALI.EA CLANS. 

Qonda. 
Gy angmi. 
Hiski. 
Hr~nohun.  
K d d m i .  
Khdli. 
K haptari. 
Kharri. 
Khichman. 
KhuldI. 

Kilung. 
Khulangi. 
Kiapchdki. 
Lahakpa. 
Lbmchenie. 
L ~ m j  dl. 
Lirnidl. 
Lungohie. 
Magiam. 
MAski. 
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Meng. 
Paohain. 
Panmgi. 
Panthi. 
Phiwdli Piwdli or 

Phiuyili. 
Pulimi. 
Pungi. 
Rgkhal. 

Baijdli. 
Balkoti. 
Barkw inri. 
Darldmi. 
Deobal. 
Qamdl. 

Arghnli or Arghounli. 
A trdse, 
Baima. 
Bainjdli. 
Blidnta. 
Bhnjidl. 
BulQmi. 
Chanchal or Chantial. 
Dagdmi. 
DarlQmi. 
Galtimi. 
Garnil. 
Garbuja. 
Qial. 
Hnnjdli. 
Kngja 
K~huoha. 

Ramidl. 
Rimsl. 
Roho. 
Sarangi. 
Sarbat. 
Sarthung. 
Si!thung. 
Sin jbpsti. 
Sirpdli. 

Sithung. 
Surjavansi or Snrja- 

bensi. 
Su-jdl. 
Tarokche or Torolr- 

chtlki. 
Thakohdki. 
Ydogmi. 

GHARTI CLANS. 

BORHATHORI CLANS. 

KUd. 
KBIdkotia. 
Kengia. 
Konsa. 
~ i m c h a u i s .  
Masrangi. 
N iehtll. 
Pehd1.e or Pahiria. 
Pbre or Pdria. 
Paza or Paiza. 
Phogimi. 
Phakan. 
Purja. 
Ramjdli. 
Rangu. 
Rsnkhani. 
Rewdl. 

Karmani. 
Ldmchaoia. 
Pahdre. 
Ramj&li. 
Ramlr hiiui. 
Rauju. 

P ~ J N  CLANS. 

Sialbang. 
Sin japati. 
Siris. 
Ulangia. 

Barsngi. 
Dagain. 
DegBmi. 

Rijdl. 
Saldmi. 
S6m1,. 
Sdru. 
Samangi. 
Senia. 
SinjBli. 
Sinjapati. 
Sirasik. 
Sundri. 
SutpaliBre. 
TalBji. 
Thein. 
Theri. 
Tirgia. 
Uldngia. 
Wdlia. 

Darldmi. 
Dud. 
Gore. 

X O T R . - T ~ R  @lrlq clnnn of t h e  R b n . 6 ~  rind ThAprie are the dencendnnt~ o f  r l~i ldrcn who 
were b r o u ~ b t  up from babyhood on tho  milk of goats, thelr mothera having dled in  child. 
trlflh. -... 

No RAn4 or Tl~icpri of the girl8 clnne wl1l cnt Rant'# floeh. 
Tho Roho clan of Allra nre said not to ent tho flsh rnlled Roho. 
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Hnnjdli. 
Jagonlie. 
KBmi. 
Nay a. 
Pahire. 
Pajanei. 
Phungdli. 
Poingia. 
Rdkaskoti. 
Ram jdi. 

Allea. 
Arohami. 
Arghnli or Arghoule. 
Aeldmi. 
Bangling. 
Bard1 or Bafil. 
Barkwfinri. 
Bdrdthoki. 
BhusB1. 
Byangndei. 
Charmi. 
Chitoriah. 
Chumi. 
Darlbmi. 
Dengdli. 
D ~ i d  or Dnt. 
Dnrnngcheng. 
QbhB. 
Gdgh4. 
Gal&. 
Qandharme. 
Qsranoha. 
Qelang. 

Allea. 
Arghnli. 
Aeldmi. 
BQchie or Biohio. 
Bhhdn. 

Ramkam. 
RBngu. 
RatuwB. 
RBhan. 
Gabangi, 
Sain. 
Samia. 
Sarbuja. 
Sigj dli. 
Sinjdpeti. 

Qomul. 
Qj&ndris. 
Gyengmi. 
Hiski. 
Hnnchnn. 
Jargha. 
Jbiari. 
Jinndi. 
Kamchhki. 
Kandkhe. 
Kanoje. 
Kiopchfiki. 
Khiuydli. 
Lfimchanis. 
L ~ y e .  
Lungeli. 
Mhkim. 
Mheki. 
Masrangi. 
Meresei. 
Namjdli. 
Pachain. 

,Pachrai. 

THAPA CLANS. 

g Atghari. 
5 $ {Darldrni. Pnlnngi. 

F9 8dtighari. 
Baigdlia. 
Beilick. 
Bakabal. 

Sothi. 
Sutpahare. 
Tajdi. 
Takdlia. 
T d m h  
Tendi. 
Thdni. 
Tirkhita. 
UlBngi& 

Palli. 
Panti. 
Psrta. 
Phiwdli-Piwhli or 

Phiuydli. 
Puldmi. 
Puelll or Bnehhl. 
Rdngu. 
Reshmi. 
Riltimi. 
RucbQ. 
Sardngi. 
Sartungi. 
Sdru. 
SinjWi. 
Sirie.* 
8uiel. 
Sundri. 
gur java~s i  or 8urjaa 

banei. 
ThBra or Thbda. 
Uobai. I Yshayo. 

Balh.1 or Bardl. 
BalBmi. 
Bankabard1. 
Baole. 
BdrBghari. 
Bareya. - 

* Will not ent goat'e fle8b.-E. V. 

4 
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Barkwanri, 
Begndahi. 
Bhumrel. 
Biangmi. 

Birlihatta. 
noptt1. 
Burbthoki. 
Chahari. 
Chantial. 
Chsrti. 
Chidi. 
Chitoriah. 
CCohdn. 
Chumi. 
Ddlb or Ddlia. 
1)amarpal. 
Usrge. 

De~~ge or Dhenga. 
Dengabnja, 
Dengdl. - 
bhanpttli. 
1)ishwa or Disuwa. 
Durel. 
Fa1 or Phal. 
Gttghd. 

Bbdohe. 
Barda. 

Melangi. 
Cdhab. 
Gauallake. 
G~lldharma. 
Oaranja. 
Qe~;ja. 
Qejal. 
Gelnng. 
Qidngmi, 
Qiangtli or Ginmi. 
Ginnris, 
Qidiel 01. Gin&]. 
Qurmachang. 

Gyal. 
Hisbi. 
Hitan. 
Hunchnn. 
Ismdla. 
Jargah. 
Jehdre or JhiCdi. 
Jhdnkri  or Jh lngdi .  
Jhenri. 
Kai k&ld. 
Kdmchi. 
Kiimu. 
Kdngmu. 
Rdnlu or Kdnluk. 
Kanojia. 
Kanrdlu. 
KBsu. 
Kejung. 
Keli. 
Khdnga. 
Rhapteri. 
Ron war. 
Korul. 
I(ul&l. 
Ldrnohania. 
Lamtari. 
Lanchia. 
Langskoti. 
Lnngkal~g. 
Lhye. 
Lingjing. 
Ilungeli. 
Mdlrim. 
Mamring. 
Mandir. 
Marpa. 
Mnruncha. 
Mhski, 
Manrangi. 

Pajangi. 
Palli. 
Pdtd. 
Pengmi. 
Phsl. 
Phiwbli-Piwdli or 

Phiuyiil'. 
Phunjldi. 
Pitakoti. 
Pochun. 
Pow an. 
Pudnri. 
Pulhmi. 
Rai. 
Rdjvansi or Rtijbensi. 
RQkaekoti. 
Rakshia. 
Ramjali. 
Ramkbani. 
Regdmi. 
RehBri. 

I Dagble, 
Dan gAle. 

Reahmi. Gore. 
I(dIB. 
Thdrh. 

Rijai. 
RilBmi. 
Roke. 
Rokim. 
Ruohal. 
Sein. 
SBmi. 
Snlbmi. 
Saumdni. 
Saplrngi. 
Sarangi. 
Sarbuja. 
Sartullgi. 

1 Gord. 
Medun. 
Mobohan. 
.?Jogmi. 
NdmjlAi. 
Niar. 

J ~ n r u p .  

M alengia. 
Paneti. 

Nidnn. 
Nirnidl. 
Paohbbya. 

Srltighsri. 
Si~b.j&Ii. 
Siu jdpcbti. 

I 



N ~ ~ ~ . - B a g i l e  means "many." This clan is said to be derived or ig i~e l l~  
from n lmge family of brothers. 

Thagnami. 
Thamu. 
Thtlrd or ThBdB. 
Tharun. 
Thurain. 
Tumeing. 
Uchai. 
UntdIti or Wantdki. 
Ydngdi. 

Sirnia. 
Sirie. 
Somnre. 
Sonwdnri, 
Sothi. 
Sohnakbdri. 
Sumdi or Some. 
Sundri. 

Sunill. 
Supdri. 
Surajvansi or Surja- 

bansi. 
Surpdk. 
Snsaling. 
Swial. 
Tarbung. 



LINE-BOY 8. 
THE progeny oE Gurkh i  soldiers, mbo are born and brought up in 
the regiment, are called line-boys, and these might be divided into 
two distinct classes :-a 

1. The progeny of purely Gurkh i  parents. 
2. The progeny of a Gurkhii soldier with a, hill-woman. 

From the first class, if carefully selected, some excellent soldiers 
can he obtained. 

The second class should be avoided. The pure-bred line-boy is 
just as intelligent as the half-bred, and if boys are required for 
the hand, or men w clerks, etc., it would be better to  select them 
from out of the first class. Only a small percentage of line-boys, 
even of the first class, should be enlisted. 

The claims of line-boys to be ~rov ided  for in the service are 
undoubtedly very great., as Government bas always, and very wisely 
too, encouraged aurk l le  colonies, and tbeir fathers sud grand- 
fathers, having in many cases been all their lives in British employ, 
they ]lave noother home than their regimental lines. 

IU their first generation their ~hys ique  does not deteriorate 
much, and they almost invariably grow up  to be extremely in-  
telligent men and full of military ardour. Their military 
ed~cat~ion begins wit11 their perceptive powers, as they commenoe 
playing a t  soldiers as soon as they can toddle about. The worst 
point against line-boys is that  unfortunately they often prove to be 
men of very loose habits. 

sir Charlea Heid, K.C.B., mentions that  out of seven men who 
obtained the Order of Merit for the battles oE Aliwal and Sobr60~,  
five mere line-boys; and out of twenty-five Order of Merit men 
for t l ~ e  siege oE Delhi, twelve mere line-boys. 
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OTHER CLASSES OF CENTRAL NEPAL. 
The KarniirQ is s slave. Most of the higher officials in  Nip61 

Kamsrh. retain KamdrQs as attendants. 
The offspl.ing of a Magar, Gurung, or  Khas with a Kamiri 

would be a Kamiir6, 
KhwQs is the offspring of a slave-mother with a Thikur. The 

children of this union become KhmQs, and 
Khwis. 

their posterity retains the name. Khwiis is 
also the name given to the  illegitimate children of the King or 
Koyal Family. 

A Konwiir who claims to  be a Magar is the  offspring of the 
connection between a mendicant and any 

Konwhr. 
woman. H e  is generally an ill-bred-looking 

man, and should not be enlisted. The Khas KonwBr is all right. 
The Dhotials live in the extreme west of NCpQI, and south of 

JGmla. They are not Gurkhis a t  all, and 
DhotiQle. should never be enlisted. 

Any man can become a BQndn, which practically meam a 
bondsman. For instance, A will go to H and 

llindr. 
say, " Give me sixty rupees cash and 1 ~111 

bp yon, b611da fcr two years." On receipt of money he becomes 
a lbillda and is bound to work for the two years for nothing be- 
y onrl his food, but a t  the expiration of his two years, if he 
contracted no fresh debt, he becomes free again. 

'I Jl~ici." The offspring of an Opadhia Brahman with 
a Brahman's widow is called " Jaici." 

That of a Jaici, and certain Brahmans with a Kbas, is called 

'' Khettri." 
Kbattri. The Khattr i  wears the thread, but 
is below the Khas. 

The offspring of a Khas with a. Magarni or (iurungni 
titular Khas, but his very father sl~ould not eat with him, nor 
pure Khau. 

The progeny of an  Opadhin Brahman with a ThRkur woman, or 

" Hi~n~til.'' a Th6kur wi th  Brahman woman of opadhia 
cl:lss, gives a Hamiil. 

That of a Thilrur with a Msgarni gives a n  UcLii ThQgur- 
The Teriii is inhabited by certain tribes of Ion-caste Hindus 

Tl16ru. 
called l ' l l l~us,  who manage to liva here 
tllro~ig\luut the year, and who brave with 



impunity the deadly malaria and  t h e  savage beasts with which 
these districts are infested. 

These people follow the  calling of agriculturists, of potters, ant], 
jvllere the neighbourhood of rivers allows it, of ferrymen or 
fishermen. 

They live from Iland t o  month, they  sow a little iicr and grain, 
but scarcely enough for ttleir own consumption, and they  g e t  
occasio~lal but uncertain supplies of animal food from the  carcasses 
of cattle which die, as well a s  by catching fish a n d  huntirrg the 
wild pigs and deer which abound in  t he  forest. 

Though they probably belong t o  t h e  same original stock a s  the 
natives of the adjacent plains of India, yet  their continued resi- 
dence for many s~~ccess i r e  p n e r a t i o n s  in  the  moat unhealthy and  
malarious districts, as well as  their scanty food and their system of 
only marry iug amongst themselves, has caused the  breed t o  deterio- 
rate most painfully; and whoever their early ancestors may have 
been, tile inhabitants of the  Te r i i  are, a t  t h e  present day, a Puns, 
I l a d l ~  developed, and  miserable.looking race. L iv ing  almost in a 
state of nature, they never seem to suffer f rom any exposure t o  t h e  
wmther, and to be entirely exempt from all danger of jungle fever ; 
and tilough they look half. starved, and a s  if they  were deficient in 
muscle and bone, ye t  they are  of usdergoing very consider- 

exertion and fatigue. This  i s  sbowu by tbeir supplying not  
O ~ Y  the class of d i k  runners, but also mahuts  and others who, 
during the hot  and rainy months, are  employed in  the  dnllperous 
and difficult business of catching wild e l epha~~ t s .  They seem to  
combine the activity of an wi th  the cunning and craftinem 

characteristic of t he  human savage. 

MENIAL CLASSES. 
The following is a list of some of the  menial classes of NbpQI. 
No man belonging to any of these should be enlisted as a 

soldier. 
If i t  is follod necessary to  enlist any oE them on wcount  of 

their professioual acquirements, they should be given ~ e p a r a f e  
quarters, and as  fir as  possible be kept  entirely away from all 
mil i t~ry  duties. 

Their being to take their sllare as soldiers a t  g sa rd  - 
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mounting, etc., etc., cannot raise, in the eyes of a real GurkbR, 
the glory of being a soldier :- 

Agri . . . , Miners. 
Bhdn lg -. Musician.-But pl'ostitute their 

women. 
Chamdkhalrl . . . , Scavenger. 
Chunllra . . . Carpenters. 
* D ~ m d i  , . . . Tailor, Xusioian. 
Drdi . . . . Seller of pottery. 
Gdin . . Pard. 
KamQrB Slave. 
"KBmi or Lohdr , . . . Ironsmith. 
+Kaebi (Newbr) . . . Butoher. 
Enmhd . . . Potter. 
Mdnji . . . . Boatman. 
Pi pa . . Klasi. 
Pore . Sweeper. 
Sdrkhi . Worker in leather. 

Worker8 i.n leather, a menial  class. 

Baaiel. 
Bhomrel. 
Bilekoti. 
Chitorieh. 
Dankoti. 
Gaire. 
Hamdlia 

Hitnog. 
Madkoti. 
Mangr6nt.i.t 
Ramtdl. 
Rimdl. 
Sirketi. 
Sirmel. 

There three r lnr~eu, if enlisted from Contml Nbpil, sw immeasnreablp finer men in every Way 
than tboqe of Ea~tern  N r ~ l i l .  

T b i ~  clan is derlved from the fact of tbe ancestors of the same hnvlng resided within lhe 
B6rBh Mrogrinth. 



CHAPTER VII. 

WHEN Nanya De'va was marching with Nemdr troops to the 
conquest of Ne't.81 (about A. D. 1523-2-6) it 

Reputed origin of is said that  en route they were in danger of 
New&r. perishing from hunger, when their goddess 
Kangkali appeared t o  one of- their chiefs in a dream, and told him 
that in the morning sbe would grant them a supply of provisions, 
and tbat she gave thein permission ever afterwards to use the kind 
of food which she was about to send. Accordingly, in the morn- 
ing a large herd of buffaloes appeared, and were killed by the  
people, who have ever since indulged in thnt  kind of food. 

The NewLrs themselves totally deny their origin from Simrann, 
and allege tbat  they are the original inhabit- 

Reputed origin denied ants  of the NkpBl Valley. Their houses 
by NewQre. 

have a great resemblance to  those of the 
Bhutias, while in many points their customs resemble those of t h e  
other tribes of Mongolian descent. 

The Ne'pil Valley is undoubtedly the real home of the Nemirs. 
Of the Newir language Brian Hodgson says :-- 
" The lnoguage of NBp6l proper, or the Nemiri, has much in 

oommon with thnt of Tbibet. It is, however, n poorer dialeat than 
that of LllAssa and Dignrche, and i t  has consecluently been obliged 
to borrow more extensively from Sanskrit, mllilst the early adoption 
of Sanskrit, as the sole language of literature, has f:~cilitated this 
infusion ." 

This would seem to concludively prove the Newire to be oE 
Thibetan extraction originally, whatever admixtures of blood may 
have been introduced in after-times. 

In 1793 Kirkpatrick m o t e  :- 
"The Newrire are of a middle size, with broad shonldere and 

chest, very stout limbs, round end rather flat faces, small eyee, low 
and somewhat spreading noses." 

Hamilton say e :- 
" If the morals of the Newir wornen had been more strict, 1 

believe that the resemblance between Chinese and Thibetans and 



Nemiirs would have been complete; but  since the conquest the - 
a.pproach to Hindu countenance is rapidly on the increase, women 
in most cases giving a decided preference to  rank, especially if con- 
nected with arms or religion. 

" Until the conquest there was probably little intermixture, 
except in the descendants of the governing family." * 

When the writer of this work was in ICBtrnzlndu in 1858, and 
(luring his frequent shooting trips with MBhardja Bir Sham Sher, 
1889-90 and 1891, he  had many opportunities of observing 
Newhrs, and he is of opinion that  they show more of Hindu blood 
in their features than either the Magars or Gurungs. Not that 
tlrey struck him as being darker-skinned, but that their faces 
seemed longer, i.heir eyes larger, and the bridges of their noses 
more strongly marked than in the Magars or Gurung~.  

The present race of the  Newirs is a mixed one, derived from 
Indian and Thibetian stocks, and their religion naturally present0 
a corresponding mixture of the Indian and Thibetiau creeds. The 
predomikmoe of the Thibetian over the Indian stock in the com- 
position of tbeir blood is as evident in the religion of the NemBrs 
:la it is in their language, their characters, and their pby~ical 
appearance. 

The pure B huddbism, which they originally inherited from their 
Tliibetian ancestors, is still the basis of tbeir natural faith, but it 
has been very much modified by the adoption or retention of many 
Hindu doctrines and practices derived from tlie natives of Ilindu- 
stan, with whom those Thibetian ancestors intermarried. 

There is every reason to believe that tile earliest or aboriginal 
inhabitants of the valley of Nepal, and of the country lying 
between i t  and the Hi~nalayrr snone, were of Chinese or Thibetian 
origin. 

The NewLrs are not a warlike or military rare, but therean be 
no doubt that  they occasionally produce good soldiers. 

The beet New6r caste is the Sirisht, and one, SGbidBr Kishnhir 
Nagarkoti, of the 6th Gurkhl  Rifles, belonging to this caste, won 
the Order of Merit tbree times for displayed during the 
KBbul war, and was given a gold clasp wbeu recornmended 8 

-- ---- 

* Considering t h d  Hindne existed in N ~ D R ~  Valley for centllrire befom t,he 
Chrlstlnn ern, the i!it,elvnixtrlrc? of  I~lood had per&enently been goillgoo from ellrliert 

gee rind qot only from after couqueet. 



fourth time for cnl~spicuous ga l lan t ry  clisplayed a t  t he  t ime of 
Major Battye's c'eath, in  the Black Mountains, in 1838. 

S6biddr (then Jemiddr  ) Birbal Naga rko  ti  of the  43rd Gu~*lihS 
Kifles greatly distinguislled himself in 189 1, dur ing  the Mani -  
I'ur troubles. He received t h e  Order of Mer i t  for bravery dis- 
played, as well as for coolness a r ~ d  soldierly qual i t~es.  

The Newirs also fought very bravely and  i n  a most dettermined 
way against the GurkhB conquerors-a fact  proved by their twice 
defeating Prithmi Narayan, as before mentioned. 

They have letters and literature, and  are  well skilled in  t h e  
useful and fine arts, having followed the Chinese and also Indian  
models ; their agriculture is unrivalled in N 6 ~ 6 1 ,  and their towns, 
temples, and images of the gods are beautiful, and  unsurpassed in 
material and workmanship. 

They are a steady, industrious people, and skilled in  handicraft, 
commerce, and the culture of t h e  earth. 

The Jaicis are their priesthood and  should never, on any account, 
he enlisted iu our regiments. 

All trade and manufactures of the country may be said t o  be in  
the hands of the New& and a few foreigners. Some families 
of Kashmiris have been settled in  Kiitmandu for generations. 

All mechanics of t h e  country are  Newsrs, except a few workmen 
from the plains of India  employed by Government in  the  public 
\vorkahops and arsenals. 

The chief manufactures of the country a re  few, c o n s i s t i l ~ ~  
chiefly of cotton and coalse woollen cloth, a peculiar kiud of paper 
(made from the  inner  balk of several species of Daphne), belle, 
brass, and iron pots, ornaments of silver and gold, alld coarse 
earthen ware. 

Thegreat  bulk of t he  population is employed i n  agriculture, 
and almost every family llolds a €mall piece of land. Most land 
yields two crops every year, a n d  some even three; the  work of 
cultivation is done almost entirely by hand, though oE late years 
the plough is being more extensively used. 

Every Newdr girl, while a child, is married to a " Be1 " fruit, 
which after t h e  ceremony is thrown in  some s ~ c r e d  river. When  
she arrives a t  puberty, a husband is selected for her. The  marriage 
,tie, however, amongst Neabrs,  is by no means so binding 3s :lmosgst 
(rfurkl16~. 
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Widows are allowed to re-marry ; in  fact, a Newdrni is never a 
widow, as the " Bel" fruit to which she was first married is 
presumed to be always in existence. 

Adultery is but ligbtly punished among the Nemirs; the 
woman is divorced, and her pal.tner in guilt has to make good the 
money expended by the husband in the marriage, or failing this 
he ie imprisoned. 

The repayment of bride price by the guilty man to the injured 
husband is a pract'ice also found amongst LimbGs and Rias. 

The Nemirs burn their dead. 



NRlEF ACCOUNT OF B U D D H I S M  AND SAKYA 
SIMHA. 

The following is a brief account of Buddhism and its apostle 
Sakya Simha, and is a condensed extract from Oldfield's book :- 

The origin and first progress-~£ the religion of Buddha is 
obscure and confused, in consequence of the many mythological 
legends which the superstilion of its supporters has mixed up 
with i ts  early history. Not  have they attributed to  its 
founder, Sakya Simha, a supernatural origin, and invested him 
with supernatural powers, but  they have incorporated with their 
creed the fabulous chronology of the Hindus, in order t o  exaggerate 
the antiquity of what is in reality a comparatively modern faitb. 

There can, however, be but  little doubt tha t  Buddhism had i ts  
origin in the valley of the Ganges, whence i t  spread over the 
whole continent of India about the middle of the sixth century 
B. C., and it is equally certain tha t  i t  commenced, not as a new 
and independent system of religion, but as a n  offshoot or schism 
from tbe mol-e ancient faith oE the Hindus. 

The gross idolatry encouraged by the Brahma~ls, and more 
particularly the cruel chal.acters of dheir ritual, which enjoined 
ihe constant slaughtering of nnimnls, and the occasional sacrifice 
of even human victims, disgust to mauy of tile 
Vaiehnavas (followers of Vishnu), as well as t o  many other Hindus 
who gradually seceded from the ancient faitb. 

As, according to the mytllology of  the Hindus, all oE Vishnu'g 
previous  incarnation^ had been destined t o  accomplish certain 
definite purposes to  tile benefit of mankind, i t  was a natural 
course for the early followers of Buddha to represent tha t  their 

had become jncal-nate for a ninth time, in the form of 
with the object of Hindus from all bloody 

sacrificeflJ and purifying their religion of the numerous erron and 
with wllich i t  m g  - 

They therefore set up Bllddha as an incarnation Or " avatar " 
of Vishnu, 

As their numbers increaced, and emboldened by their 8uCCe% 
lbey d e n o ~ l , ~ ~ d  the errors of Flinduisrn, threw off the 



allegiance of t he  Brahmans, and denied the  sacred character and 
spiritual authority of t he  Vedas. 

As  the  hasis of the new creed they  adopted from the  Hindus the 
belief i n  one Supreme Being, bu t  they denied his providence and 
active iriterference, either in  t he  creation o r  government of t,he 
universe. 

They believed in  the eternity of matter, and identified the 
powers of nature with the  Supreme Being. 

Although they incorporated with their system many if not 
most of the  Hindu deities, y e t  they ranked them not ,as gods, 
b u t  as  mere superior servants of t he  Supreme Being, and regarded 
thorn as  subordinate even to their  own deified saints. They 
borrowed from the Hindus, with but  little change, the  doctrine 
of' the reputed transmigrations of the  soul, and of i t s  u1tim:)tc 
absorption into the  Supreme Being ;- the difference being that the 
Hindus  looked forward t o  absorption into Brahma, and the new 
religionists looked forward t o  absorption into Buddha, 

They agreed with the Hindus  in looking on the present world 
merely as a sphere of probation for man. 

The  most important point of difference between the  Brahma~is 
and  the Buddhiets consisted i n  t he  latter denying the divine 
authority of t h e  Vedas and Puranas, which were the  most sacred 
scriptures of the Hindus. 

They  rejected entirely the system of caste, and with i t  they 
threw off all social or spiritual superiority of the  Brahmans and 
other privileged classes. They abol i shh  also the hereditary 
prieetbood, maintaining tha t  prieets were not  essential ; as, in the 
eyes of God, all human beings were equal, a n d  t h a t  all were alike 
ahle, unassisted, t o  work out  their own salvation, and to obtaill 
ultimate absorption into the  Supreme Being. For  the aesistence 
of their weaker brethren, however, priests were ~e rmi t t ed ,  rind 
their holy character recognized; bu t  they mere selected from 
any clam of the community, and  were only required to be dis- 
tinguished for  the purity of their morals, their learning, aud for 
t he  greater asccticiem of their lives. 

T o  avoid the shedding of blood (so common among the Hindu% 
and especially among the  worshippers of Shiva and DUI-ga), every 
kind of sacrifice was probib i t~d  as being repugnant to the mild and 
benevolent character of the Supreme Being, wllo was relresented 
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as looking with abhorrence on the  effusion of blood, and as - 
requiring from his worshippers a n  excessive respect for every form 
of animal liEe. 

I n  the year 623 B. C., Savartha Siddha was born. H e  was 
the eon of RBjQ Sadudhana, who was a Kshatr iya by caste, aud  
a king of the Solar race, and  who reigned over t h e  powerful king- 
dom of Magadha (modern Behar).  

Savartlra Siddha wag reared with t h e  greatest  care. Wllen h e  
was sixteen years old he was married t o  t he  Princess Yasodhara., 
having obtained her hand as a reward for  his prowess a n d  skill i n  
martial accomplishments in  a public contest. 

For several years af ter  his marriage the  young Prince devoted 
himself exclusivelg to  the pleasures and  of the world, af ter  
which he gradually became impressed with the  convictiou tha t  t h e  
pursuit of religion was the only one worthy of following. 

Savartha Siddha was 28 years of age  at the  t i m e  of his conver- 
sion, and having dropped 'his former name, he adopted t h a t  of 
Sa,kja Simha,* by which he was ever afterwards kuown, and de- 
voted himself elitirely to  asceticism. 

He studied the  moet abstruse doctrines of religion unt i l  t h e  - 

age of 36, when he started for Benares, where he  openly preached 
the new doctrines of and religion. 

Sakya's royal linea,ge, his piety and  learning, his talents, zeal 
and moral courilg.e, enabled him to  reconcile the  conflicting jealou- 
eies of the various rival secti, and to  lay the solid and lasting 
fo1ln(~ations of a new religion, based upon a simple, a pure, and  a 
"idely accepted creed. 

As bead of the various heretical secte, Sakya  soon succeeded in  
ulliting them all into one powerful party, who k d e d  up to  him as 
their spiritual father, who, even during his lifetime, invested 
him with the title, as they beliered he possessed the  attributes, 
of a divine being. 

They called him ( 6  Buddha," the " Wise one," and the  new 
religion was called by his fo1low;rs after his name. 

This religios may be described as a system of deism, in which 
the supreme deity is by the powers of nature;  i n  
- - -  -- --_ - -- - - - 

* &kya S i ~ n l ~ n  ie ~ v o ~ e d I ~  8 I inh~t ,r ig~  ; and if his ~ i x  prede~cssors had really 
Ilietorlcal cxist,,ncr, tile l,ook8 wlliclb affil.ln it, atfirill too that ~ l l  the six were of 

Br~llllla~licnl or Kal~,ttri)a liilcage. 
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which a fundamental doctrine is the transmigration of the soul, 
which necessarily involves a belief in the sanctity of every form 
of life; which assumes the  original equality, social as well as spirit. 
ual, of all classes of men, and is therefore opposed t o  the system 
of caste; and which enjoins on i ts  followere s life of virtue and self- 
denial i n  this world as the only means of securing an immortality 
of peace aud rest in the world to  come. 

Sakya was wonderfully successEu~ as a missionary ; thousands 
crowded to his preachiug and many neigbbouring monarchs em- 
braced his religious opinions. 

Having travelled through the  greater part of north-western 
India, be made a pilgrimage to  N6pBI, sccompa~~ied by one thousand 
three hundred and fifty Bhikshas (or mendicant ascetics) and 
having with him the  RBjA of Benares and a n  immense crowd of 
all sorts and conditions. 

In NBpQl Sekya found t h e  doctrines, of which he was the 
apostle, had already taken a firm root. 

They had been introduced into the conntry by a distinguislled 
teacher from Thibet, named Manjusri," who had led the first 
colony from China into NBp61, and had built on a hill within the 
copfines of the valley, a temple t o  the eternal self-exiateut spirit 
S wayambhu. 

This hill is still known as the hill of Swnyambhu or Snmbhu- 
nat 11. 

Sskya recorded with pious pride the great doings of Manjueri, 
he told bow tradition assigned to him the honour of having by a 
rnil.acle converted the large rnollntain lake of Nsgivasa into the 
rich and habitable valley of 1Je'p61. 

When Sakyn returned to Hindustan, most of the followers 
who had accompanied lrirn from thence, settled in NCpD, 
became gradually blended, by intermarriage, with the  original in- 
habitants of the country. It was  roba ably a t  this time, rind in 
this way, that the eystern of caste, which had been rejected by the 
Buddhist of the plains, was introduced in a modified form amollg 
the Buddhiets of NdpB1. 

Sakys is known by various ~ t h e r  ngmes, of whioh (;oti~n% 
Sakya Muni, and Mahamuni are those most cornmot~ly ueed. 

- 

* Sri and Manja, B ~ z . ,  t l l ~  "Sri," 6' mice one " of Manj,1 or " ~ e n c h u r i a . "  



Bliddllium nnd Snk.ya Simha, 

There is quite enough that  is authentic i n  the history of 
Sakya to show that he mas a very eminent and extraordinary 
character. 

His piety mas siucere, his learning great, his zeal untiring, 
and his talents mere only exercised in the cause of virtue and 
religion. He foui~ded hospitals for the sick and infirm, he estab- 
lished monasteries and convents for tlloee mllo were desirous of 
leading a pure and holy life. Although he encountered the bitter 
and unscrupulous opposition of the Brahmanicnl priesthood, ye t  he 
never was betrayed into any retaliatory acts of cruelty and 
violence. 



CHAPTER VIII .  

S H O R T  R I ~ S U M E  ON THEIR HISTOKY,  TRADITIONS, 
MANNERS, C U S  T O M S ,  A N D  D I V I S I O N S  OF TRIBES. 

HIRANTIS INCLUDE : 

Definition of term 'I he  term '' KirSnta " requires'eome expla- 
aa I<ir611ta." nation. 

Ry r i gh t  i t  should apply to  the Kbambus only (RBis). 
The  Yakkas claim t o  be a separate nation and so do the 

Yakthumbas (Limbhs) . 
B u t  as  Khambus, Yakkas and Yakth t~mbas  can and have 

il~termarried for  many generations, t he  three nations, although at 
(,lie time quite separate, have, for  all  practical purposes, been fused 
into one an;! the same nationality. 

Henco we find their manners, customs, religious ceremonies 
and appearance almost t he  same. 

T o  the  Kbambus, Yakkas, and Yakthumbas, therefore, might 
for a l l  practical purposes be applied the  term Kir&itas.  

Tn this  book by Ki r in t a  will be understood the three national- 
itids of Khambus, Yalckas, aud Yakthumbas. 

h l thougb the  Khambus, Yakbas, and Yakthumbas have 
almost the same manners, customs, religious ceremonies and 
physical appearance, yet each nation lias retaiued its own language 
in  a great degree. 

It should be lloted tha t  the Ki r in t  group can intermarry by 
the Biah ceremony, and t h a t  the progeny 

Marriage and progeny. invariably becomes of the  nationality of its 
father, never of i t s  mother. 

Another point i a  G E  iutereet, via. ,  the adoptioll of a mernber cf 

moption into nRtion- nny one of the three nations which compose 
ality. the K i r i n t  group, into either of tile otller 

t mo. 



For instance, say a S ingpnng  Khambu expresses hie desire t o  
become a member of the Limbti nation of the  Mal~ipiirnbo tribe. 

After certain ceremonies, such as  paying  certain sums, ex- 
changing rupees three times with a M a n i y h b o  man, g iv ing  and  
receiving scarves, etc., he will be admitted in to  the L imb6  
nation aud as a member of t he  Maniy imbo tribe, b l ~ t  he must  
retain Che aame of his KAnrnbu tribe, and  thus  he  and  all  his 
descendants will become Sdngpang Maniyimbo-the name uf 
his Khambu " tribe," sinking in to  the name of a clan of t h e  
Maniyarnbo tribe. 

The Yakkas and Kbambue have mixed together more freely 
than either of them have with the  LimbGs. 

The term-Subah*or Suffah is generally adopted by LimbGs, 
wllilst R6i is a name often claimed by 

Rbi- Y&kas and Khambus. 

Rut both the terms Subah and  R6i are of modern origin, 
R I ~  siguify pracficnlly the  same thing, r~iz. ,  chief. 

When t,he I<harnbus first, and  the  LimLlis afterwards, were 
collquered by the Ourkhis,  the  Gurkl i i  king,  probably anxious 
t o  conciliate liis vanquished enemies, conEerrcd npon t h e  most 
influential men amongst them, commissions sealed wi tlr the red 
seal, conferring up011 them powers to rule certain districts. 

With thes2 commissions t o  the Kllalnbus were given t l ~  t i t le 
of Rli ,  and to the Limblis the title of S u l ~ a h ,  each ti t le meaning 
practically the sa.me. 

These titles were given,,to begin witb, to the most, illfluential 
of each nation, and the t i t le  rem:lined hereditary ; but  noma- 
(lays most Limb& call theruselves Subahs, whilst Khambus and 
y;lklras call themselves Riis .  

Khambu and Yalrka recruits, when first kronght in for enlist- 
ment and aslred what class they belong to, will reply " JimdBr, " 
and when further pressed will answer " Rii." 

The Ki r in t a  group therefore consists of the following :- 

Prncticnllg the Ramc now. 
1. Kharnhus, also oalled Jimdars, R6is. 
2. Yalilcns, also called Jin1dnt.s. Rdis. 

(These two will b treated i n  this  book as ~ri is-only.)  
-- - .- .---- 

@ In Central Nbp61 *I  Suball" iR tilc t i t le npplic(l to  cert,:riti civil nnthoritics, rvlio 
l'mcticnlly I.cprcsrnt our Deputy Commi,q~ioncr~ in India. 



3- Yakthumbas, also called Liablis, Chang, Tsong, Subah, and I)as Limb&, 
Claim deecent from They a l l  three have a tradition tbat  they 

Benaree. originally came from Beoares (KLi). 
Although often mentioned in t h e  oldest of Hindu 

n o  history of t h e  K i r i n t s  is obtainable on which any dependence 
can be placed. 

Like the  Magars  and  Gurungs, the  Kiriints show a decided 
Mongolian origin, b u t  there is also some foreign strain in them. 

T h e  following tradition taken from Sara t  Cllandra Dass seeme 
t o  clearly indicate an immigration from Thibet into the northern 
mountains of N6piil and their  sunny valleys :- 

" The village of Yaugma in ancient t ime was not inhabited. 
Once upon a t ime a cowherd of Taehi-rabka (in Thibet) lost one of 
his yaks, which grazing in  towards t h e  Kangla Cben paas, entered 
the Yangma valley. H e r e  the cowherd, having followed the tracks, 
found his hairy property ly ing  on a rock wit,h a full stomach. In 
the  morning he again missed his yak, and proceeding further down 
i n  the interior me t  i t  at a place called Shopbug, grazing in a rich 
pasture land. 

" Here, being charmed wi th  t h e  luxuriance of the pasture as 
compared with his bleak and barren country, he sowed a few graills 
of barley, which he had obtained from a certain priest as a blessing- 

" On his return to his village in Thil,et he gave a good aocoufit 
of this  place to  his fellow dokpas ' b u t  nobody wulll(l 
believe him, nor would any  one underteke to visit his discovery on 
account of i t s  position beyond the  snows. 

" The  cowherd, however, wit11 h is  wife went to  Yangma vnlle~ 
to tend his flock. To their surprise they found the  barley well 
grown. On his returu he sho red  the barley ears t o  his f l,iendg, 
who were now induced to  emigrate to  the new land to grow corn* 

" Thus was the rillage of Yengma first iubdi ted .  It is 

indeed a purely Thiletan settlement, aN the houses testify." 
Roug l~ ly  speaking, the Limb& inl~abit, the easternmoat portion 

Habitnt of Lilubfil OE NCp61, and the Khamlos  and Yakka~ the 
and R&is. c o ~ ~ n t r y  be t r een  the LirnbGs and the vallt'~ 

of NkpQI. 
They nre mostly cultivators or shepherds; their physiqlle goal, 

&cupation. and in appearance they are much like an 
ordinary Magnr or G ~ i r s ~ l g ,  although ljerhall" 
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not quite so thickly built. They  are s a ~ d  t o  be very brave men 
but of a headstrong and q~iarrelsome nature, and  taken all round 
are not considered as good soldiers a s  t h e  Magars  o r  Gurungs. 

There is one regiment composed entirely of Limbhs  i n  tlie 
146pdlese Army ; i t  is called the  BhairanBth, b u t  on account of 
the quarrelsome nature of the men is always quartered at some 
distance from other regiments. 

The First Burma Rifles, which mas raised about  1889, consists 
chiefly of Li1nb6s and  RGs, a n d  has on every occasion won 
approval. 

I t  seems t o  me highly ~ ro l ) ab le  t h a t  once we have a regimeut 
consisting entirely or  almost entirely of KirLntas, t h a t  i t  will be 
found they are nearly as easy to  manage as t h e  ordinary Gurkhii 
regiment. 

Limb68 and RQis, when found i n  our OurkhB regiments, have 
60 far always beell immensely in t h e  minority, a n d  being looked 
llpon with disgust by the  Khas and  ThBkurs on account of their  

late (if not actually st ill existing) beef-eating propensity, 
the Y have probably beeu subjected t o  insults. 

Now Magars, and even Gurungs  (in public), are also obliged 
to ahow indignation a t  this custom, and hence i t  oau easily be 
understood how the  LimbGs and  RBis would be bullied, thereby 
causing ill-feeling and  i t s  consequent trouble, which may p08sibly 
account for t he  bad name given them as to  their quarrelsomenees. 

No doubt the Limb& and RBis are of a more excitealble nature 
than the Magars and G u m n g s ,  bu t  I cannot help thinkillg that 
the explaoationa given t o  their pec~iliar po~i t ion  in our old 
G\lrkh& regiments may ha,ve had mtiah t o  do  in earning them 
t h p  character they are credited with.  

Hamil ton pays : - 
t ( East, from N&, ,A~  proper, tile rnoant:ri1iou8 territory w.6 mcll- 

pied 1)y Kirhnts, rvbo in  remote times seem to  l i ~ v e  made extengivc 
couquursts ill t\le now conrtitntia,o the district of Dioal)ur. 

" Father (: oiseppe in 1769 reeognised the  Kirdnt oollntrY nR 

being an independent State. Now, althollgb this would not  

appear to  be exact,, as  the Kir6nts \lad long beell sllbject to 
Hfijpot princem, yet  tllo Kir in ts  formed the principal strength of 
these Rdjput chirfg, their hereditary chief held the eecolld 
offire in t,he S t n t , ~ ,  n l ld  tllc R (ijput,~, who were tinitea with them. 



did not presume to act as masters, to invade their lands, or to  violate 
their customs. These Kir in ts  are frequently mentioned in Hindu 
legend as occupying the country between Nip61 and Madras 
(Rhofan) ." 

Tlie Kil-Bnts seem always to  have been a warlike nnd enter- 
prising people, but  very rude, a1 though not so illiterate s~ many 
of their nri,al~bours. The Liimlis made progress i n  per. 
suadiug thcm to adopt their doctrines, but many adhered t o  their 
old customs. 

The R6jputs on obtai~bing power induced many to abandon 
part  O F  their impure practices, but in general this compli;tnce was 
olrly sllown when they were a t  court. Tlie abstinence from beef 
which the  GurkhBlis enforced was exceedingly disagreeable to the 
KirBnts. 

I t  is stated t b a t  the Gurlihtilis threatened and eventually 
carried out war against the Kirints, because they mould not give 
up their beef-eating propensititha. 

It would appear tha t  t'he Ri jpu t s  and Brahmans acted i n  
Hindu action in Eastern NipBl very mucli ae they did on 

Enstern NBp&l. the western side of the Nkpil Valley, and 
we eventually find the chiefs of Eastern Nip61 clairniag descent 
from Chitor. 

Makwaopur originally formed part of the estate of the Ruler 
of PBlp6. There is no doubt that Makiiilda Sen ~ossessed very 
extensive dominions, but  on his death he divided his kingdom 
amongst his four sons. To the youngest, Lohanga by name, Ma4- 
wanpur was given. A mountain chief, by name BajGhane Hait 
joined Lobanga with all his KirBnt troops, and they cooqllered fill 
the petty principalities lying to the east of Makwaupur i d e -  
pendent until then, and took possession of Bissipur. 

Bajbhang was killed during these wnrs, and hi9 son rpljn- 

q l ~ i s l ~ i n g  the title of Hang,  in its stead took tbat of C I I R U ~ ~ ~  
and all his successore assumed Hindi names. 

Lobaogo now possessed a very extensive territory reaallin: 
from Mahnnnnda in the east, to Adiya 011 the west, and from 
Thibet t o  Julagar, near Purneah. 

One of Lohangs's successors was called SulJha flen, and had 
two sons, who on their father's death divided tbe kingdom In 
1774 the CJurkhBs overran the country, 



Saret Chundra Dass says :- 

"The country between the Arun a n d  Tambar is called ' Limb6auJ 
by the N6pAli natives, and the  aboriginal people, who have resided* 
there from time immemorial, are designated by the name of 
Limbti, though they call themselves by the name of Yakthuml~a. 
In the same manner the tribes inllabitiug KirAnia, or the regions 
between t,he DGdkosi 'and the Arun, are c~blled Kirbnta,* which 
name is as old as that  of the great Hindu deity Mabiideva. 'I'he 
KirBnt of the north, now called Khambu, and the Limb6 of the 
south are allied t,ribes, iutermarrying a ~ r ~ o t l g  themselves. 

(I They were known t o  the ancients by the name KirBntn, on 
accou~it of their livitlg by h u ~ l t i n ~  and ca,rrying on trade w i ~ h  
the natives of the plains in musk, yaktails, shell-laic, cardamurn, 
etc., from the earliest Hindu periods. 

(( EIence Arrian beard of the Kirhcedi of NkpB1 and Bhot. 

"The Kiriota includes Rongsl~ar, Sbarkha mbii, Mad11 ya  Kir- 
anti, LimhGan, and PBI~ t.har. 

" Hongshar is a country of dzfiles through which the DGdkosi 
f l o w .  I t  lies betmeen tile great  mou~ltain range running from 
north to eouth, of which the culminrstiug point is Laychhyi- 
kang (called Mount Everest in English maps), aod that  lofty 
range which commences enst of B anam (or Nilam) to terminate 

tllejunctiou of the SGn and DGdkosi rivers. 
" Sllsrkharnl,6 lies to tile mest of the Arun and south of the 

Pherik district of 'l'hi\,et. 
I (  Madl lp  lies between the Arun and Tambsir rivers, the most 

ler~~nrkable places in it being TsanpGr, Walung, and Shingsa. 
" LirnbG:hna includes the eastern defiles, forming the valleyfl 

of the Tambar and Tangpncban rivers. 

" PBnthar, or Pithay in Hindi (probably the region of rocks), 
includes the eastern and western flanks of tbe loft,y range which 
rune north to south full one degree l)etmeen 28th and 27th 
north latitude, having fo r  ite culminating points Gesang-La in 
(Ile north, the Kanehxnjnnp group in the middle, and Sam- 
(1Glzplii of the D a ~ j ~ c l i n ~  frontier to tlie south. 

Ancient New&r mgtl~olopy  mention^ that the Kir&ntis," wllo  or.iginnlly 
to the cltatwnrd, cnnlt. ~~d couq,leretl NdplCl and r l ~ l c d  tllel.c, t ~ n d  tllat nflcr 

tboln cnlne the gods. 



" The Tl~ibe t ians  a n d  the  Bllutios o f  NBpil and  Sikkim call the 
Limb6s Ly t h e  name of Tsang, whicb is probably given to t,hem 
on account of their having emigrated t o  Limb6ana from Tsang, 
in Thibet. 

" T h e  LimLiis are said t o  be derived from three sources :- 
( I )  Emigrants  f rom Tanng i n  l 'hitet. 
( 2 )  Emigrants  from K i s h i  (Benarei) in  Madl~ya  De3L 

(v i z . ,  from the  plains). 
(3) Frolo those sprung from underne:lth n huge rock 

in  !he village of Phediib situated to the north-enst 
of Tsanpnl.. 

" Originally, therefore, t he  Idimbils wthre divided into three 
great  tribes, a c c o ~ d i n g  to  their origioal homes-'l'saog, Klshi, 
and YhedaL,-which three tribes in later times were split up  
in to  numerous clans. 

" The  first branch from T.an,o spread themselves over Tambar 
Khola, Phalung, M a i r a  Kholn, Mewr, and Yangrop, beillg desig- 
nated by the  Tllibetnus as  'rs.ng Monpa, or the  LimbGs inhnbitlllg 
tlre defiles. 

"'l'bose who came from K&hi occupied Cbaobisa, Kaikhola, 
and Chaothnr. 

"Those who came from Phedap were cal!ed Bl~aiphota, and 
were widely distributed in the  villleya of Wallung, Tambr ,  
Blew&, MAij.6, Chaothar, Pa t l~a r ,  and Chaubisa. 

" The Bheiphuta L i m  b6s weye tile most powerful and numer- 
0118. Their chief, Bhaiphuta Hang, ruled over b a s t e r ~ l  NPp61. 

" All the Limb6 trilles, as well as the Kirdotas, paid him tribute 
and military assietance in a manner resembling the feudal system 
of Europe. 

a t  The  family of the Bhaiphuta Hang ruled for man)' Years; 
after its drclioe t h e  Kiebi  tribe beoilme porverful, its chief 
mneeacred all the meml~ers  of the Hang royal family. 

" I n  this  ac t  of bloodshed the T ~ a n g  Limb68 helped t,he 
Msdheclia (KBshi) Limb&. 

"Af ter  t he  fall of Bheiphuta Hang9# dynsety there w u  
a l l ~ r o h y  all over Eartern N6pil, there being no supreme rlller to 
keep 811 t h e  olaoa of the LimbGs end Kirbntas in peace end 
unity. 



"In this way they continued for several years, when at length 
there sprang from among the Srisobha tribe a powerful man called 
Marang, who succeeded in reconcilil~g the different tribes to each 
other. 

" The Srisobha tribe claims to  be of Thibetan origin. 
" Marong was elected king by common consent of  the people to 

rule over all the aboriginal tribes of Eastern N k p d l ,  for i n  those 
days the southern part, including the great valley of the SGn Kosi, 
mas ruled by a Newir chief. 

After a prosperous reign of many years, Marang died, and 
among his successors in  the chieftainship founded by him, 
MoLani Rlj6 became disl inguished. 

" After Mokani's deatll the Limb6 tribes again fell into 
anarchy, there being none able to  persuade all the tribes to live 
peacefully together, which state of things lasted for more than a 
century. At  last,, probably in the ninth century, appeared the 
famou~ Srijnnga, the deified llero of the LimbGs. Srijanga 
ta~lgbt the LimbGs the art  of writing by inventing a kind of 
character. 

(6 Traditiou says t ha t  Marang H i j 6  wae the first man who in tro- 
duced writing among tllem, which, however, owing to  the long- 
prevailing anarchy, fell iuto disuse till revived by Srijlngh." 

A t  the present time it would appear that  Eastern N6pCl is 
Ourkbh division of divided into twelve  districts. I give 8 

Eastern NCp61. list of the same as oltaiued by me, with 
names of such races as are said to preponderate in each :- 

*13hojpur . Inlabitcd mostly by . RQiR. 
"Dhanliota 9 )  9 9  , Limbde and R B i s .  
*I  lam 

9 9  9 t . Rtlis and Limb&. 
" O l r ~ l d u n ~ n  ,, 9 9  . Rdia. 

Aisal karkha ,, 49 . Limbds nnd Rdie. 
Chnrikot 9 9  $ 9  . libis. 
L)itlgIa 9 t 9, . Sunwdr~,  Qurungs, Rdis, Lim biik 
DulIieI 9 '  93 . Newbrs. 
Chainp6r 9 9 . Rbicr and Litnbiis. Megare, 
Melnng 9 9 9 9 , Mtignrfi, G ~ i r u n g s ,  Limb6e. 
Ramechap (I 9+ . Sunwbrs. 
Rang& 7 t # #  . Thdrua. 

Each of these districts has either a Geueral, s Colonel, or a 
in cllnrge of the same. 

Dhaukota is t . 1 ~  most irnpol-tant of all, and next comes 11hm- 



A good deal of uncertainty seems to  exist  about the names aud 
number of districts. 

Those marked * I believe are correct., but  the remainder may 
be real districts or merely big villages. 

T h a t  there a re  more than  four districts,t however, 1 believe to 
be the  case, and  to  obtain a full  and correct list must be a matter 
of time. 

Some families among  t h e  L imb6  people consult astrologers, 
Mamiage ceremony others do not. When  marriage is CON- 

amongst Kirtintis. templated, the  parties, very commonly 

w i t l ~ o u t  t he  knowledge of their parents, meet together in some 
place of common resort, or  in  some market, should there exist 
any,  in order t o  s ing  witty songs, i n  which test  alone the male 
i s  required t o  excel his fair  rival. I f  the  candidate is beaten 
i n  the coiltest by the  maiden whose hand he oovets, he a t  once 
runs ilwny from the scene, being ashamed of his defeat ; but if, 
on the other hand, he wins, be seizes her hands end leads her tri- 
umphantly to  his home witbout  fur ther  ceremony, a female com- 
panion generally accompanying her. 

If the candidate had previously won the  maiden'e attachment 
by any means whatsoever (the place to meet being some fountilin 
or rill where the  maiden goes to  fetch water), and thenby 
had opportunities of discorering her efficiency in the art  of 
singing, he pays a bribe of a couple of rupees, or i ts equivalellt 
in kind, to the maiden'e companion to declare him the winner 
in  the  singing competition. 

Generally marriage is contracted by cotlrtship among the 
parties, when the above-described means are  not  resorted to, before 
their parents are informed of their intentions. This takes pl;lce 
when the candidate obtains free access to  the  house of the miden's 
father, which is easily effected by presenting the  nearest relation 
living in  the house with a pigpa carcase, This  kind of present 
is cnlled " ~ h u d a n , o ' ~  in  the Limbfi language. When tmhe 
marriage ceremony takes place, the bridegroom, if rich enough, kills 

t Such recruit8 as I have enlisted so far, belonging to tile Bhojpur district, 
when asked what their dietrict is, have Allnost invariably Chhr number, meall- 
i l l ~  nllmber four. I nm informed that  each district once upon a time bore it@ 
number ae well ne its nltme, but Rllojpur ie the onI J one whose numbvr I have 
wt-11~ heard given by recruits. OkRldunga, 1 aln told, is called Till nllmber- 



a buffalo, or eise a pig, which is presented to  the bride's parent 
with a silver coin fixed in i t s  forehead (ticca). 

Amongst the lower people the parent's of t h e  bride seldom 
koorn anything about tEe marriage till tile returu of t h e  g i r l  
from her victor's house. A t  t h e  t ime of the marriage the friends 
and relations of the parties assemble, each br inging a present of 
a basketful of rice and a bottle of murwa or arack ( J i l ~ r ) .  

Then the parties meet in a spacious courtyard attended by 
their friends and neighbours. The  bridegroom beats a drum to 
the music of which the  bride dalices, outsiders also t ak ing  pa r t  
iu the dance. 

This over, a priest, called Phedangbn, or Bijua, condncts 
certain religious ceremonies, beginning with the  mant ra  '' accord- 
ing to the commands handed down from ancient times, aud 
ihe doings of t h e  patriarchs, we bind our  son and daughter 
i u  marriage to-day," whcn the  Bi jua  repeats t h e  mantra, tile 
bridegroom places his palm in t h a t  of the  bride, they  at the  same 
time holding a cock and a hen respectively, which is then  
made over to  tbe Bijua. A t  the end of the  service the  throats 
of tlie fowle are cu t  a11d the  s t reaming blood is received on a 
plantain leaf, from which omens are  dramn. I n  another leaf 
some vermilion pnirit is placed. The  bridegroom then dipping 
his middle finger in t h e  paint passes i t  by the  forehead of t he  
officiating priest t o  touch the  bridge and  tip of the bride's nose. 
The bridegroom tben says,-" Henceforth from this day, maiden, 
thou art  m y  wife," and shouting repeatedly, "Maidm,  thou a r t  
my wife," puts a ver~nilion mark on her brow. The  slaiu fowl 
is t~hro~vn away, so tha t  whoever picks i t  up  gets ic. The 
following morning the  priest invokes some friendly spirit, mho 
thus advises the m a ~ i e d  couple : " You two should lienceforth 
live as husband and  wife as  long as you live on this  earth," 
to which the parties su ihb ly  reply, " We will do as you corn- 
mand." 

ljnless this period of a lifetinlo is mentioned, the  marriage is 
not considered anspicions, and t o  make i t  auspicious certain other 
cerernollies arc pl.escl.ibed, which open up  new sources of gain to  
the priest. 

Those who bring bott,les of rnurwn as presents are admitted ae 
gll~st~s t,o t,he msl,rislge, firfit of all murwa and roasted meat 
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(generally pork) a re  served, af ter  which a dish of rice is presented 
t o  every one of t he  party. At  the  termination of the marriage 
ceremony the biide, released from her captor's hands for the first 
time, returns t o  her parents. Two o r  three days after her return 
comes t h e  parmi (intermediator or  umpire) t o  settle differences with 
t h e  bride's parents, who now for tbe first t ime are  suppoeed to learn 
the  ma t t e r  about  her and t h e  bridegroom. He brings, as a rule, 
three things-one bottle of arack, t he  entire carcase of a pig, and a 
silver coin-as presents t o  the bride's parente. Jus t  as he 
goes to  make  t h e  presents t o  t h e  bride's parents, they are Lol~nd 
t o  fly in to  a passion and threaten to  beat him, whereupon he 
entreats them no t  to  beat him, and tries to  pacify them by producing 
another  rupee from his pocket. T h e  bride's parents then inter- 
rogate h im i n  an  angry  tone, saying, " W h y  did you steal away our 
daughter," and  so on,  W h e n  their anger  subsides, he  pays the 
price of t he  bride, which, according t o  his means and resources, 
varies from RE. 10 or less t o  REI. 120 o r  more. When  the money is 
no t  forthcoming, i t s  equivalent i n  b i i d  is given, bn t  in all cases a 
p i g  must  accompany the  price. W h e n  the bride's pareuts are 
satiefied, the demand of presents for  the  soffas (subahs) and village 
aldermen is made. (Tbese men are  the twelve elders of the village.) 
Usually a sum of Rs. 1 2  or i t s  equivalent in  kind is given, which 
t h e  enbahs and other officials of t he  village appropriate to them- 
selvee. The  payment is called " turayimlagV i n  the LimbG language, 
meaning satisfaction for  appeasing the  anger of the bride's parellts 
for  stealing their daughter. 

This  amount, although drte to  the  bride's parents, is nowa- 
d a ~ s  appropriated by the  villnge oGcials. 

L ike  t h e  Thibetans, the LirnhGs present w l~ i t e  cotto11 scarves 
to all who are interested in the marriage. 

A t  the time of d e l i v e r i ~ : ~  the 111 ide t o  the  p r r n i "  the pnrents - 
must  say, "Oh, our dnugher i~ lost ! She is not  to be found; 
somebody mlist g o  and find her." 

S o  when a couple more of silver coine are  produced as remu- 
neration, but  not before, one of the  relations discovers the loat 
bride, who generally conceals herseIf in the State room of her 
pnrent'a houae, and dclivrrs her up  t o  " the parmi." No~ada) .a  
this searcher does not generally make his appearance on marriage 
occasions, bu t  the bride discovers herbelf when the money ifl paid* 



TRANSLATION OF LIMBO VANC AVALI (v iz  , 11 ISTORY). 

God is called Mojingna Khiwagna. H e  made the  world and 
all the creatures in  it. 

LimbGs were first known by  the  name of Yalztllumba, and they 
are descended from ten* brothers whose names are  as follows :-- 

1. Thosoging Ka~lglaring Hang. 
2. Thindang Sawal-o Hang. 
3. Tllosading Hatnbleba Sawaro Hang. 
4. Thodiog Tangsak Sawaro Hang. 
6. Yophoding Samaro Hang. 
6. Moguplungma Khambeh Sawsro Hang. 
7. Moguplungma Langsoding Sawaro Heng. 
8. Y~lrphodin~ Sawaro Hang. 
9. Yokphodingigbang Laingbo Hang. 
10. Totoly l'omeengbo Hang. 

With these ten brotllers also oame three spiritual advisers 
Bijuas) :- 

1. tPhejeri Phedangma. 
2. Sambahang Eblyhang Samba. 
3. Ssmnlldnm Y epmuudum. 

These above-mentioned brothers and ~ r i e s t s  did not know bow 
to  read or t o  write, b u t  they knew some tdcha (prayers) a n d  
modlrun  tradition^). 

These were handed down by  word of mouth aud b y  these more 
they ruled. 

These ten brothcrs aud  three priests were all residents of KQsi 
(Beoares), and they agreed t o  make themselves homes i n  the  moun- 
tains of N@il. 

Five of t he  brothers marched straight from Benares t o  Ne'pbl, 
but the other five went t o  Thibet., and from Tbibet through LAs6- 
dings,, until they met  their five brothers in the mountaius of 
NBp&l. 

The first five brothers and their descendants are called Kdsi- 
gotbra, and the second five brothers and  their desceudaots a re  - __-_--. -. - - 

The 1. irnl .G~ ofton e t ~ t e  aaeo (see Risley) thnt they were origillallg divided into 
thirteen tribes. This wollld be 8coounted for by the ten hrotbere and three prieete. 

t 1'hejet.i l'hedtt~lgma is the most important of the three. 



called Lisagothra,  becsllse they  respectively journeyed from 
Benares t o  Tbibet, and from L b a d i n g a  t o  N61,Q1. 

B u t  all ten brothers should r igh t ly  be called Kbigothra,  for 
t hey  a11 came f rom Henares. 

Now, these ten brothers settled in  n place called Ambepojoma 
Kamketlangma Snmhslangma. 

T h e  kings of tlle cou l~ t ry  wliere the  ten brothers lived were 
cnlled- 

(1) Honden Hang. 
(2) Yekted Hang. 
(3) Cha~bi Hang. 
(4) L:irasol~a~rgbo Hang. 

(5) Khesiwa Hang. 
(6) E k a n ~ s o  Hang, 
(7) Khadi Hang. 
(8) Ime Hang,* 

The ten brothere had  many children, and their desoendants 
multiplied very quickly, t i l l  they  became a na t io~i  and  were called 
ll im bGs. 

The  LimbGs were, however, subject to t he  kings of the country 
alld they were very much oppressed. Tlie kings ruled them wit11 
siioh a hard rule, and  oppressed them so greatly, that  eventually 
tile LimbGs having joined together i n  the place called Ambepojoma 
Kamketlangma Sumhalangma, consulted together, and determined 
t o  fight the  kings of t he  country, and  drive them out  of the 
country. 

S o  every LimbG swore upon the holy place (Arnbepojoma, etc,), 
t h a t  he would conquer in the fight o r  die, and every man swore 
that  h e  would no t  return from the  mar unt i l  the kings had been 
driven from t h e  country, and  tha t  he would die sooner tha11 rull 
away in battle. 

S o  there was a grea t  war between the  Lirnl)Gs and the Irings, 
and the  former won many victories and drove out the killgs from 
t he  land, and the  LimbGs seized the  country as  their own and fixed 
i t s  boundaries on the north by Tbibet ; on the  south up to t.be Made8 
(plains) ; on the west np t o  the  Arun Khola;  aud to  the east up to 
the Michi Khola. 

Then the  Limbris assembled again together and consulted, alld 
they detern~ined to elect unto thernselv~s t e n  cllieEs (Hangs),  one 
from each tribe, and so the foI\owing ten  cl~iefs were elevted, 

*Ime ia nnother nnlnr for L15pclli x n $  eviclently tho 8t,ll l i i ~ ~ g  l v l a  Icillg of 
Ckpch4r. 
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each chief Luilt himself a fort  and called i t  by s name, and  each 
cl~ief marked tlie bouodaries of his country a u d  called i t  by some 
name :- 

1. Samlupley Samba H a n g  called h i s  country Tambar  Khola, a n d  hid 
fort 'l'snlbar Y iokma. 

2. Tampeso PerLing H a n g  called his oountry Thdrathar,  a n d  h i s  fort 
Thale H iokma. 

3. Tht,ktoli~o Angbo H a n g  called h is  aountry Bthra i ,  a n d  his f o r t  P o m a  
Jocg. 

4. Sengsengguln Pheddp H a n g  called h is  country Pheddp, a n d  his f o r t  
Poklabang Yiokma. 

5. Tindolung K o j a  H a n g  called h i s  country Yangrolie, and his for t  Has ta -  
pur. 

6 Scsiane Sering H a n g  called his country  Mewalthola, and his  f o r t  
Meringdem. 

7. Yenangso Pdpo H a n g  called his country PBnohthar, a n d  his fort Yaeok 
Yheden Yioltrne. 

8. T ~ l t l u n g  I<ajum H a n g  called his country Chethar, and h i s  for t  Chamling 
Cl~irnl in~ Yiclima. 

9. Soigok LBdo H a n g  called his country Chdobisia, and his fo r t  8Qnggori 
Yiokma. 

10. ]me Hang  called his country Chdrkhole, and  his  for t  Angdang Ilarn 
Yiokma. 

The above are the names of t he  first ten Limb6 chieftains, 
together with the names of the ten principalities as first marked 
out, and their respective forts (capitals). 

After this division of t he  coufitry the LimbGs remaiusd rulers 
of their country until t.lle Gurlchis waged war against tlrem. 

For twelve yearn did the Das LirnbGs fight w i th  the Ou~hbBs ,  
after which they were defeated The Gurkl,bs tben  killed all the 
Limbds whom thev could catch, whether men, worneu, or children ; 
and tlle Lirnbils had t o  hide in the mountains because of the  
crllelty and oppression of the GurkhBs. 

[ N o ~ e . - I t  flllould here be noted tbnt the secor~d name of the  rnajol-itg of theae 
tell chieftnina is the name of some known Limb6 tribe : thus SBll~ba, Angbo, 
PhedQ~), Sering, Plipo, and Iinjum. 

The first nnrne of each cl~ief i n  probably his renl name, the cecond that of the 
tribe he helonged to, and Hang mignt bc trannlated as Bnron. 

2. The district8 rnled over by these chiefs are all named either nfter t,he river8 
wllich rrin8 t 1 1 r ~ 1 1 ~ h  the ealne : for exrt,nple, Tambnr Kbola, M e w  I<IIoIR, etc.; Or by 
the numbor of tribes thnt constituted the rulers of the couutry for exalnple Chctllar, 
Cllaohiuia, Therathnr, cfc. 

3. I hnve been assnred by many T,imh6s that  the  ten fol.ts with their origillal 
nRlnc8 e x i ~ t  to t l ~ i ~  present (lay, but many bare now given their nnmoe to cities : 
tllu8, EIastnpnr, IMm, otc.] 



After stme time the Clnrklli king, thinking of all the heavy 
troubles that  were upon the Limbbs, called them together, and 
on their promising to  look upon him as their king, he granted 
unto the chief men amongst the Limbhs, CTQmipiittras,* Lilmoha~as,t 
and Sobangj is? (viz., sealed and stamped warrants) will) certhil~ 
powers for the ruliug each chief of a certain district. 

Each holder of Tiimspbttra, LBlrnohar, and Sobangji was 
granted full power according to his warrant,, to try all cases i n  
his district, aad t o  rule in every way as lie deemed fit, with the 
exception only of cases oE khtir~i (murder), cow-killing, aud with 
regard to taxes or morley matters. 

Every case of murder, cow-killing, arid all matters connected 
with taxes has to  be referred to and settled by the King of tlie 
Gurkhis. 

The Lirnbds after tbie ceased from making war with the 
Q o r k h b  and became their friends, and acknowledged the Icing of 
the Uurkh6s as their king. 

They h:we now begun to learn to read and write in the 
Gorkhti character and language, and many have taken service in 
GurkhB regiments. 

Here ends the vernacular history of which I was able to oblaill 
a copy. 

Although very wearisome reading, I consider it of value on 
connt of the light i t  thsowe on the ol.iginal dietriots of tlie Limljh 
nation. 

The followitlg is a translation mllich I made of a vernacular 
document killdly leut to me by Mr. Paul, and contaias some of 
last wise sayings of Srijangga, the deified hero of the Limbfig. 

I have attempted to produce the eame in readnbh Engliall 
whilst keeping as near as possible to the wording of the vernacular 
document. I 

* TBmripGttrn in n commiseion engrr~verl on 11 copper-plate. 
I t  is said the 'l'l~ibetnna owned - t 6 l l l h p ~ t t r ~ ~  for temple of ~ e i n b u n ~ t b  

in  Nbpdl. 
f A Lrilrnoldr is 8 commission menled with a red seal. 
Sohnnpji ie n reilk alld corresponcla pr~cticaIIg nocl on a s l n ~ l l  s a l e  to 8 Dep1ltY 

Commieeioner. 



WISE SAYINGS O F  SRIJANGA. 

He that plays continually on the b a l k s  oE a large river will 
some day be drowned. 

He tha t  plays too much upon a rock may fall down some time. 
H e  tha t  continually climbs trees will fall down some day. 
Pigs secured by wooden clogs will become tame. 
Fowls shu t  u p  in a basket will g e t  tame. 
Goats secured by wooden clogs will g e t  tame. 
Dogs tied up  with iron chains will ge t  tame. 
Elephants secured by twisted cotton ropes will get very tame. 
If yokes are put  on Lulls they  will become very tame. 
If halt is given to cows they will become quiet and  man- 

ageable. 
Wives should be treated with kind words, and  they should 

treat t,heir husbands as dearly a s  guests. 
Mothers should suckle their own children. 
Servants ~ h o u l d  be kindly treated. 
He tha t  steals another man's wife should be killed. 
A man should consider another's wife as his own mother. 
A woman should consider another's husband as her own fil t her. 
A wife's du ty  is to  rise early in t he  morning, clean the  house, 

and prepare the food. 
After preparing the food she should carefully wash all utensils. 
If a visitor calls she shoald first offer water to mash his bands, 

and treat him mi th every respect. 
As soon as she bas risen in  t he  morning, n wire should bow 

down before her busband and place his feet upon her head. 
Wives should obey the commands of their fathers-in-law and 

moi hers-in-la w. 
n o  no murder. 
Do not steal. 
Do t h a t  fnit,hfully n bich Sour religion teaches J ou, n11d read 

your ~ac red  books. 
If the water is clear, fisl~ will gather  there. 
If the tree is good and large, all birds and squirrels will live 

hcrc. 
Do no t  hate nud ahuse llle poor, because he mas bccome rich 

f i  ,me c l : r  y .  



Boast  not  of your riches. 
Do not  covet t hy  neighbour's goods. 
Be  satisfied with wba t  is your own. 
110 no t  envy others. 
Be not  anxious t o  defend thy neighbour's hononr. 
Husband a n d  wife, love each other, or ruin will come upon you. 
Such wives as  obey not their husbands' commands and insist 

upon act ing according to  their own wishes, will bring ruin to their 
own borne, and a f t e r  death will be born again i n  the shape of 
i tchy bitches. 

Those who steal iron impIement,s mill be Lorn again as beasts. 
Those who steal household plates will be born again as blind 

or lame person,a. 
Those mbo steal cotton will be born agaiu as lepers. 



LINPus A N D  THEIR DIVISIONS. 
E x a m p l e  : 

Name . . . . Purandhoj. 
Nationality . . . Limbu, or subah. 
Tribe (Swalzg) . . . ICsjum. 
Clan (thar) . . . . Chongbaog. 
Original home or kipcit . . . Chethar. 

The Limb& in their own history claim to he descended from 
tell brothers, who left Beuares to  make them, 

Origin. selves a home in Ne'piil; five of tllese brothers 
went direct to NGP6l, whilst the other five went vib Thibet. 

Limbbs say that  they were first of all divided into thirteen 
tribes, but that three of these mere lost, so that from ten tribes 
were created the present nation of Limb6s. 

Risley, in his "Tribes a~ rd  Castes of Bengnl," divides the 
Limb& into the tolloming ten tribes :-- 

1. Pdnthnr . 
'2. Chothar , 
3. Ahtharai . Classed as K h i  gothra, supposed to have 
4. Yengorup immigrated into Ndpdl from Benaree. 

6. Ch:ribisd . 
6. Midkholn . 
7. Cbnrkhola 
8. hlsilihola . 

:I 
1 Classed as L l~dsa  gothlus, snpposed ts 

9- Phed6b (Bhaiphutn) . have oome from Lhdsa. 
10. Tambar khola . . 
Risley tben coutinues and gives the clans, which belong to 

each of these ten tribes. 
After the most carefol and searching enquiries 1 have come to 

the conclusion t h a t  the ten tribes given by Hisley are in eight 
cases not the names of tribes b u t  of districts. 

Districte, compoeing 1 divide the Limb6 country into the 
Limb6 land. followiug ten districts :- 

P b o h t h a r  (The residence of five tribes.) 
Chethur . . (The resideuce of hix tribes.) 
At l~rai  . . (Tho rosidcnee of eight triben ?) 
Yangrok or Yangrup . (Name of a place.) 
Chnrtbisia . . (The residence of twenty-four.) 
Mem-khola . . (Nnmc of rivar.) 
Cbhrkhola , (Foar rivers.) 

t 
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JIdimakhola . . (Name of river,) 
Phedsp . . (Name of famous rock and oave.) 
Tambarkhola . . (Name of river.) 

Of these the first five districts, i t  is said, were originally peopled 
by members of the KQsigotra, whilst the last five were inhabited 
by the Lbisagotra. 

These districts most certainly held a preponderance each of 
certain tribes. 

For instance, to this day even all LimbGs of the PhQgo tribe 
claim Miiwakhola as their residence, and very few, if any, PhQgos 
mill be found in any other district, except Miiwakhola. 

However few the number of LirnbG tribes may have beell 
originally, a t  the present time there are a large number. Some 
of these tribes are divided into a large number of clans, some into 
two or three only, whilst others, although recognized as true 
tribes, have no subdivision. 

Tlru8 Ph6g0, Tegim, Kewa, etc., etc., are tribes with numbers 
of clans, whilst Ijam, Chemjong, Knrungbang, have but two or 
three clans, and Lingkim, Moden, Nogo, Simi, eta,, etc,, althougll 
tribes ( twang) ,  have no clans of their own, 

Of the ten districts which I have given, two appear also as the 
names of tribes, ah. ,  Bthrai and Phedip. 

Phedip is the name of a famous rock and cavern visited and 
described by Sarat Chandra Das, and the original residents of this 
cave, i t  is said, assumed to themselves the name of the rock, or 
gave the rock and thence the district the name of their tribe. 
Phedip was the country of the Bhaiphutas. See history given 
under Kirint  chapter, page 130. 

All LirnbGs, whatever may bo their tribe 
Tribes of Limbtie. or their district, nevertheless claim common 

descent . 
Every single recruit I have met ae yet will invariably, if asked, 

give his " swang," also his clan if there be any, and his district* 
Questioning a Limb6 will be much as follows :-- 

* Whet are you ? . Subah (or Limb6). 
What Limb6T . . Phdgo. 
What Phdgo? . . Ndlibo. 
What is your dietriot 

(kipat) 2 Mdiwakhola. 
- --- 

* I f  a~kcc l  by a Lirnbn in Tlimbil b a r ~ ,  hc will gcner~lly reply Yaktbumba* 
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As pointed out very truly by Risley, an  immense number of 
clans have sprung up amongst the Limblis (and this applies to the 
 hole of the Kirint  group), through some peculiarity of the  founder 
of the same. 

Thus, within the Chaubisia distl~ict, there existed once upon a 
time a man of the Yongya Hang  tribe who had two sons. One of 
these mas very fond of wearing the red rhododendron flower 
(topetligu), whilst the other showed mucli partiality to  a fruit 
called yambhota, and from these peculiarities arose the  Topetldgu 
and Yambhota clans of the  Yongya Hang, the nicknames having 
stuck to Ihe posterity of each. 

Again, the existence of many tribes has been caused by a nick- 
name, either given on account of some peculiarity or from local 
reason, which nickname has superseded the  original tribal name. 

Thus the Chemjong tribe derives its name from the  fact that  
its founder was a resident of Chem, who settled in s0m.e foreign 
part. 

Tegim . . . The wicker-worker. 
Menyengbo . ,  he unsncceseful one. 
Libang . The archer. 

It can easily be conceived what a number of tribes and clane 
can be produced from such a peculiar custom, and how compli- 
cated matters must ge t  in time. 

Owing to the great progress the LQmis  made amongst the 
&rinks, and tbeir consequent adoption of 

Of Limbfig. Buddhism, there is no such thing as caste 
amongst the Limbhs (the same applies t o  R,Cs)- 

The result is that  all Limb& are, socially speaking, equals* 
Menials no doubt, in Limb6 land : for instance, Sbfkhist 

Damis, ete., are found, but these menials are foreigners. They 
are not, and never mu be, Limbiis. 

A Limb6 may take up the ~rofession of Damai (tailor), (he 
mould probably refuse t o  do any such thing), but i t  would not 
make him a Damai, nor would it eink him socially in  the eyes of 
other Limbu's. Being a Limbd, and there being no euch thing as 
caste amongst his netion, he may adopt any trade he likes, and 
yet remain the equal of any other Limb&. 

LimbGs recognize Rdis as being their equals and will eat ant1 
drink with them, and intermarry by the 8iah-ceremony. 

L 2 
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Yet a Limbii, although recognizing no social superiority in any 
member of his own nation, will refuse to  eat or drink or have any 
dealings with foreign menials, such as Sirkhis, ellamais, etc. 

It must be noted, however, that  since the conquest of Eastern 
Nip61 by the Gurkhbs, the Hindu religion, with its caste customs, 
is beginning to  make itself felt. 

Corns, for inetance, can no longer be slaughtered, nor havi~g 
been killed can their flesh be eaten. 

The LimbGs and RQis are stmill iu a state of transition, if I may 
use such an expression. A little over a hundred years ago, if 
they had any religion, it leaned towards Buddhism, but even their 
Buddhism was of the most lax description. Under the Gurkhi 
rule, the observances of the Hindu religion in a more or less lax 
form are introduced ; these are neither rejected nor adopted, but 
tolerated and allowed to  exist side by side with their shadowy 
Buddhistical and pagan notions. 

The religion of the Limbhs nod Rlis, if i t  can be so called, is a 
mixture of what seems most convenient and gives the least 
trouble to  its devotees of Buddhism, Hinduism, sod their original 
pagan, or ghost worship. 

When celebrating a birth, marriage, or other religious ceremony, 
s L i m i  ia called in, but i t  uo L6mB is available a Brabman will 
do, and if neither can be got, then any religious mendicant o r  none 
at all will do equally well. 

I n  selecting hid priest for the occasion, the Limb6 will be 
mostly, if not entirely, influenced by the religion which is prevalent 
locally. 

If the surroundiog people are Hindus, he will call for a 
Brahman; if Bhuddhiut, he will want a LQmB or Phedaugbo. 

A Phedangbo is also called in at  birtbs to foretell the destiny of 
the infant, and to invoke the blessing oE the gods. The oace 
frequently descends from father t o  son, but any one may become 
a Pbedangho who has a turn for the gods, and for 
this reason the occupation shows no sign of hardening into caste* 

Comparing the religion of the Limbfig with the ancient religion 
of Thibet, Risley says :- 

a 4 We may perhaps hazard the conjecture that tho original religion 

of the Limbhe is closely akin to the Pan or religion of 



Thibet. I n  both we find the forces of nnt.ure and the spirite* of 
departed men exalted into objects of worship. I n  both systems 
temples and images are unknown, while propitiatory offe~ings 
occupy a prominent place. 

I' To complete the parallel, neither recognize a definite priestlg 
order, while both encourage resort to medicine men, t o  ward off the 
malign influences which surround the humau race." 

Sarat Chandra Das s a p  :- 
" There a1.e five classes of priests among the Limb6 people to  

perform their religious and secular ceremonies. Tlley are oalled 
bdangbo,  Bijuwa, D~ami, Baidang, and Srijanga. 

'( The Phedangbo e~ joy the privilege of conducting the religious 
coremonies and of dealing in omens and fortune-telling. 

"The Bijuwa are trained t o  the Shamania or mystic worship, of 
which fantastic dances are the chief characteristic. 

"The D6mi practise witchcraft exclusively and are said t o  be 
able to eject evil spirits through the mouth. 

' I  The Baidang are physicians who cure diseases. 
" Tbe word Baidang is uudoubtedly derived from the Sanskrit 

Baidye," 
The Srijangn, which is the most important of tbp five, have the 

exclusive privilege ot interpreting the religious books nod of study- 
illg religious observances and rites. 

A S r i j a n p  can combine in himaelf the qualifications of the 
other four orders. 

A Limb6 may marry any girl he likes who does not actually 
Marrii~ge customs. belong to tile some clax of own tribe# 

For instance, a man belonging to the  bongb bang clan of tile 
Phigo tribe may marry any Limb6 girl .S long as she does not 
belong to  the Cbongbang olan of the Phdgo tribe* 

' SriiRngn a ~ d  T l l e h ~  mere two powerful chisfa o r  kings of t h e  LimbGs 
were afterward8 deified. 

Rialeg atat08 T l ~ e b a  or  Thebbeh was the  son of grijnnga, who fought against 
Pritl~wi Naraynn. 

Other ~ l i thor i t i es  give Srijangn a very much oldcl. da te  of exietence, referring 
him to the nirit.11 c e l l t ~ ~ r y .  I cannot find any evidence of S r i j n n g ~  hnving fought 
uarkhfie : the  only Oenrrol who nppnrentlg defeated t,be Qurkh&e wnfl Sntrajit# 
L e ~ c h a ,  b u t  he wag himself eventually subdacd. He obtained him ~ ~ a m e  froln the 
fyF of having won seventeen victorice, so i t  in seid. I incline t o  t h e  belief thn t  
S r l ~ ~ n g ~  exirted many centariee ngo ns powerr~ll chief, and  n t  t ime 101113 nnterior 
to the Qurkh6. invnsion. Mr. Paul, Darjeeling, inoliucs to  t.lie belief that Sri janga 
exietcd a t  about t h c  RHmQ t ime  RE V i k r n m ~ d i t i a .  
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H e  may marry a gir l  belonging to  any other clan of the Phigo 
tribe, but not with the Chongbang of the Phigo trile. 

But, again, he may marry any girl belonging to  the Chongbang 
c l a ~  of any other tribe than Phigo.  

Thus a Phigo Chongbang may merry a girl of the HGGp6 
Chongbang, or a Kajum Chongbang, or any other Chongbang except 
PhBgo Chongbang. 

W i t h  Limblis, therefore, and all KirBnts, a man may (with 
certain exceptions) marry any girl of the Limbd nation, as long as 
she does not  belong to  the same clan sad tribe as he does. 

One of the exceptions referred to  above is tha t  a Limbii mug 
not marry into the clan of his mother. 

A LimbG, as mentioned before, can, if he chooses, become a R6i. 
H e  can marry rt RBi girl by the biah ceremony. 
A description of Limb6 marriage ceremony is given under 

chapter on Kirbuts. (See page 138.) 
When a LimbG falls ill a '' Yeba '' is called, who sacrifices 

Limb6 customs. some animal and prays to all gods and god- 
desses for assistance. 

When any one seduced another man's wife, according to an- 
oient custom, the seducer was killed l ~ y  being cut  down with . 
klikri, but now a daye the injured husband sometimes allows the 
wife to  go, receiving money, cattle, or furniture as cornpen8a~ion~ 

A murderer in  former days w a ~  killed, but nowadays he is 
sometimes merely fined. 

The following is a tranalation of a vernacular document which 
I obtained from Mr. Paul, late Deputy Commissioner of Dar- 
eeling :- 

"When a Limb6 dies hie body is sometimes kept for one 
Fonaral ,yremonY, whole night before being buried, and eomr. 

times i t  is buried a t  once. 
f (  The body is properly laid out a t  full length, and then 

c ~ r i e d  to  the spot chosen as a grave. 
" The officiating priest, ' Pbedallgma, then receives one rapee 

with which he is *supposed to purchase the of pound to be 
used as a grave from the gods and goddesses of that place. After 
the body has been buried, some of the ' ~ h e d a o ~ r n a '  keep the 
money. whilst others throw i t  away crying, This ia the money 
with which we porebased thi8 land.' The grave is dug deep and 



long. The body is laid in at  full length with the toes pointing 
towards the sky, and with the hands upon the breast, and with 
the fingers of one hand clasped by the  fingers of the other. Leaves 
are then scattered over the body. 

" The rich bury their dead, first enclosing the body in a coffin, 
in which is placed grain of every kind. 

" Earth is then piled over the body and on the top of the earth 
a monument of stones is erected. 

"If the body is buried near a road, the top of the grave mill 
be made so as to be aconvenient resting-place for travellers, and a 
tree will be planted to give shade and coolness to them. 

" After the actual burial is over the priest and all guests and 
friends will go to the house of the deceased, where a feast is pro- 
vided for them. The family and relations of the dead mill mourn 
for four days if the deceased mas a man, and for three days if a 
woman, and are forbidden during t ha t  period to eat any meat, salt, 
dLa!, oil or chilli. 

" After the mourning is over a pig is killed, and a Phedangma 
and all the friends and relations having been called, a feast will 
be indulged in by them, and the Phedangma and the guest will say 
t o  the mourners : You are now allowed to partake of meat, salt, 
dhal, oil aud chilli, and all other thiugs from to-day.' 

(( The Phedangma will then again cry out loudly to the dead 
man's spirit : ' Go now where your forefathers and foremothers 
have gone before.' " 

%$ley in his " Tribes and Cast,es of Beugal " describes matters 
regarding Limb& so very much better than I ever could, that I 
will now proceed to  give extracts from him, on all such points am 
he discusses, ond on which I agree with him :- 

" Lirnbfis are a large tribe,  roba ably of Mongoliau descent, 
ranking* next to the Khambus, and above the Yakka among the 
three upper divisions of the KirBnti group. 

" The name Limb6 or Daes Limb6 from the ten sub-tribes 
(really thirteen) into which they are supposed to  be divided is 
used only by outsiders. 

* From all I can gather i t  n onld seem that Kh~mbus ,  Yakkna, and LilnbG~ all 
~ r o f e ~ ~  to be socially equal one to  the other. I have nevcr heard any member of 

one of these tliree claim that hie "fition ranked nbove or below either of tho 
other two nstione. 



" The Limb& according t o  Doctor Campbell form a large 
portion of t h e  inhabitants i n  t h e  mountainous conntry lying 
between the  Dudkosi and  t h e  U a n k i  rivers in NBpbl, and are 
found in smaller numbers eastwards t o  t he  Mechi river, which 
forms the  boundary of N6pi l  a n d  Sikkim. I n  still fewer numbers 
they  exist  within the  Silrkim territory, as  far cast as  the Tista 
river, beyond which they  rarely settle. Tn Bhutan * they are 
unknown except as strangerfi. H odgson locates them between the 
Arun-kosi and the  Mechi, t h e  Singilela ridge being the boundary 
on the  eas t . t  

T h e  Limb68 themselves claim to  have held from time irnmea 
morial the Tambarkhola valley on the upper waters of the 
Tnmbar Koei river. They have also a tradition that five out of 
t h e  thirteen sub-tribes came from Lhisa,  whilst five others came 
from Ktisi (Benares). Tlle former group is called Lhlsngotra, 
and  the  la t ter  KBsigotra; but the term ' gotra  ' has in this case 
no bearing i n  marriage. 

" All t h a t  can  safely be said is t ha t  tEe Limblis are the oldest 
recorded population of the  country between t h e  Tambar Kasi and 
t he  Mechi, and  their flat features, slightly 0 blique eyes, yellon 
complexion, and beardlessness may perhaps afford grounds for 
believing them t o  be descendants of ea,rly Tllibetnn settlers in  
Ne'~61. 

" They appear t o  have mixed l i t t le  with t h e  Hindus but mu011 

with the  Lepcbas, who, of late years, have migrated in large 
numbers from Sikkim t o  the  west. 

" Dr. Campbell compares the two tribes in the fo l lo~ iog  
words : ' The  Limb6 is  a very little taller in stature than the 
Lepcha, somewhat less fleshy, and more wiry ill tile limbs, as fair 
i n  complexion, and as  completely beardless. He is scal.cely ever 
ruddy as the  Lepchns sometimes are, his eyes are ; if anything, 
emaller, and placed more to  the  f ront  than the Lepcba, and hi# 
nose, although somewllat smaller, is mtller higher in the bridge 
than that  of t he  Lepchs. H e  weals his hair long, but does not 
plait i t  into a tail ;  has no fancy for head necklaces, weare a 

Owing to opening out  of tea gardens in the Duars s certain number of Lilnb6' 
Bre nettling down in the Bllntnn hil l@. 

t see b1~0, i l l  chapter on Kir&n)li~, Pftndit Stlret Chftndra DABA'B opinion rrgnrding 
h a t i o n  of Limbbe. 



kiikri instead of the  b6n, and  wide trousers and  a jacket or chap- 
kan in preference to  the  robe a n d  l o u g  jacket of t h e  Lepchas.' 

" A t  the i ime of the  G u r k h l  conquest of Ne'pil, t h e  country 
east of the Arunkhola mas held by pe t ty  L imbi i  chiefs, on quasi- 
feudal terms, from blie H indu  RBjQs of Bijapur and  hlakwaupur,  :lt 
whose courts representative LimbGs discharged the duties of 
Chauntra or Prime Minister. 

"Taking refuge i n  tile hi l l  for ts  with which each of the  chief- 
ehips wlas provided, t h e  LimbGs offered a gal lant  resistance t o  the 
invading Gurkhis ,  and the  la t ter  underwent many repulses before 
their supremacy !yams ful ly  established. 

" Althongh used to  bearing arms, and deeming themselves a 
military race, they do  not  rank among t l ~ e  regular fighting tribes 
of N6p61. 

" Their principal occupations at the  present day are agriculture, 
grazing and petty trades. 

' I  Some authorities believe them, with the rest of the I<i15ntis, to 
be inferior in soldierly qualitiew to  the KhBs, M a g a r  and Gurung  
tribes, from whom our bpst recruits are  drawn ; bu t  this  opinion 
seems to be giving way to  a more favor~rable estimate of their 
nbilitary capacity, and their behaviour in the Sikkim campaign of 
1888 is understood t o  have borne out  the latter view. 

I I The internal structure of the LimbGs is extremely complicated. 

Tlie names of the  septs a re  extremely curi- 
htenla l  structure. 

ous. By fa r  the greater number of them re- 
" 

fer 10 some personal adventore or of the original 
founder of the sept. Intermarriage between cousins is barred for  
tllree genera lions or, 96 gome say, for sevm. I n  p~.nctice, how- 
ever, wl~i le  the rille forl,idding within the ' tbar  ' (clan) 
is most strictly observed, there seems to  be much u ~ ~ c e r f a i n t y  
about prohibited drg~.ees. A ftlrthcr complication is introduced by 
the restrictions in iotelmal.riage nrising from 'miah ' (Limb6 
Saihn) f r i e n d s l ~ i ~ s ,  or in fictitious brotherhood among most oE the 
llill races. 

(( TWO men contract friendship l y  a sl;ecial ritual at  which a 
B r h n a n ,  or, when the pnrt,ics are Buddhist, a Llmk officiates 
and reads 1  mnntras ' or formulie, while the two  friends 
thrice exchange rnpeos, handkerchiefs, or scarves, aud daub each 



-- - 

other between the  eyebrows with the paste made of rice and curds 
mhich is used i n  the  marriage ceremony.* 

'r The effect of the union is tha t  the  friends are reckoned as 
brothers, and intermarriage between the two families is prohibited 
for several generations. Any breach of the  rule is p~lnishecl iu  
NBp61, I a m  informed, with severe punishments, such as death or 
slavery.? 

tc The children of a Limb6 man, by a Bhutia, Lepcha, Magar, 
Gurung, Sunwir,  or Murmi woman, are admitted without ques- 
tion into the Limb6 community.$ 

" The and utilitarian habit of mind, which s Qerman 
ethnologist has noticed as characteristic of 

Religion. 
the  Mongolian races, comes out conspicuously 

in the noncholaat attitude of the  Limblis towards religion. 
Where their surroundings are Hindu, they describe themselves 
as Sa,ivas, and profess to worship, though wit'h sparing and 
infrequent observance, Mahadeva and his consort Gauri,-the 
deities most favoured by the lax Hinduism of Ndpil. 

" I n  a Buddhist neighbourhood the yoke of conformity is still 
more easy to  bear : the Limb6 has only to  mutter the pious 
formulze : ' Om mani padme om,' aud to pay respect and moderate 
tribute to  the LQmBs, in  order to be accepted as an  average 
Buddhist. Beneath this  veneer of conformity of whatever faith 
happens to  have gained local acceptation, the vague shapes of their 
original Pantheon have survived in the form of household or 
forest gods, much in the same may as  Dionyeius and other of 
the Greek gods may be traced in  the names and attributes of the 
saints who preside over the vintage, the harvest, and the rural 
festivals of various kinds, in remote parts of Greece a t  the presellf 
day. Under such disguises, which Rerve to mark departures from 

The same ceremony is used when ndmitting any outeider ne a member of 
the Limbfi nation,-the man admitted always first some man, of euch tribe 
and clan ne he wiahea to belong to, as his brother. 

t Norlldnya the punishment is a heavy fine, and bruiehment out 
NQ$lese territory; in very nggravated ceeee slavery, bnt never death. 

f Tbc children of a LirnblI aomnn by a man of other class, such es Bllutia, 
Lepche, eb., are not LimbGs, but of the clam their ftrther belongs to. 



the popular creeds, the LimbGs worship a host of spiritual beings, 
whose attributes are ill-defined, and whose very names are not 
easy to ascertain. Y u m i  KipobB, and TheLQ, rank as household 
gods, and are propitiated once in  every five years, or whenever 
disease or loss of property threatens the family, by the  slaughter 
outside the house, of buffaloes, pigs, or fowls. The votaries eat 
the sacrifice, and thus, as they express it, dedicate the life-breath 
to  the gods, the flesh to ourselves.' N o  special days are set 
apart for the ceremony ; but i t  canno be performed. on Sunday, 
as that day is sacred to HimQriyQ. Those who wholly neglected 
the duty are supposed t o  suffer in person or property, and the 
common hill disease of goitre is believe t o  be one of the special 
modes by which the gods manifest their displeasure. 

(C Temples and idolsare alike unknown, nor, so far as I can ascer- 

tain, does the imagination of the LimbGs trouble itself to clothe 
it. vague spiritual conceptions with any bodily form. 

" Him6riyi, the god of the  forest, is propitiated on Sundays by 
offerings of sheep, goats, fowls, pigeons, and Indian-corn. A 
stone under a tree by the roadside is smeared with vermilion 
and bound with thread, and this place of sncrifice is marked by 
consecrated rags tied to a bambG pole. 

" I n  addition to these more or less beneficent, or a t  least 
neutral divinities, tbe Limb68 are compassed about by a multitude of 
nameless evil spirits, who require peculiar management in ward- 
ing off their caprices.' To appease and propitiate these is t l ~ e  
speciai function of the Bijusg, a class of wandering mendicants 
peculiar to Sikkirn and the eastern parts of N6p61. Bijuas a re  
wholly illiterate, and travel about the country muttering prayers 
and incantations, dancing, singing, preficribing for the sick, and 
casting out devils. They wear n purple robe and broad-brimmed 

and are regarded with great awe by the people, iuto whom 
they have instilled the convenient belief that their curses and 
blessings will surely be fulfilled, and that ill-luck will attend say 
one who allows a Bijua to leave hie door dissatisfied. 

" W bile the Bijuaa act as exorcists and devil-worshippers for 
all the Himalay an races, the equally i l l i  tsrate Yhendangma is 
the tribal priest of the Limb60 for the higher grades of spirits, 
and officiates a t  sacrifices, marriages, and funerals. 
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'' Both cremation* and burial are in vogue amongst the Liml)6s 
(also amongst the other Kiriintis), the latter 

Dirpoul Of dead* being the more common and probably tbs 
older praotice. 

" The corpse is placed lying on i ts  back with the head to t h e  
east. The grave is lined with stones, and a cairn, consisting of 
four tiers for a man and three for a woman, erected on the top. 
The Pbedaugma attends a t  the funeral and delivers a brief address 
to tbe departed spirit on the general lot of mankind and the 
doom of birth and death, concluding with the command to go 
whither his fathers have gone and not to  come back to trouble the 
living with dreams. Neither food nor clothes are placed in the 
grave, but  ~ometimes a brass plate with a rupee (or if a poor man 
with a copper coin) is laid under the head of the corpse. For nine 
days after the funersl the sons of the deceased live on plain rice 
without any salt, and for a month or two the relatives must avoid 
rear ing flowers in their hair or merry-makings. 

lL The special and characte~istic sign of mourning is a piece of 
white rag tied round the head. There is no periodical ceremony 
for the propitiation of ancestors. 

" A t  a man's death his sons, natural or adopted, divide his ~1.0-  

pert,y ; but an adopted son or a natural soil by 
Inheritance. 

a mife iufol*mally married (kacchi sRddi) - 
takes only one-half of a legitimate son's shalqe. The division oE 
t h e  property i s  usually made by the triLal couucil ( t jum-thunl)  
who ~ e t  apart an  extra share for the eldest son. The youngest 
sent is allowed to c l o o ~ e  his share first. 

* Limbtie nlso often throw their  dead into t h e  neareet rivcr. Thie ie p rob~~blg  an 
innovation brought  in  by  Hindu  religion. 

Being i n  aome caeee a moet convenient wny of disposing of their deed, i t  beg 
n a t n ~ s l l y  been nccepted by t h e  LlmbGe, uha hnve ever ehonn  n will i~~gneaa to adopt 
a n y  memure i n  any  religion which saves trouble. 

+ From whnt I can learn this ie not  qui te  r igh t .  T h e  eldest son on dent11 of fnther 
prnctically otands in  t h e  ~ o e i t i o n  of fa ther  to hie brotlters, and ie recngnixed ne 
ench. H i s  e h ~ r e  having been nllottcd t o  him by t h e  "tltum-tburn" (and i t  ie 
elwnyn t h e  Inrgest) Ile then turn8 t o  his  you~,ges t  brother  nncl allows him t o  ~e1e.d 
any one of the   heres which h n v ~  been previously m ~ d e  ou t  hy t h e  tribal council. 
Thie custom probably exiete ae a check t o  ensure a n  impar t id  division of the p r e  
pcrty. 

 sister^ nnd d n i i ~ l ~ t e r e  have no r igh t  t o  any eltare ; they mRy bc givcn eomet11ing1 
1,ot alnloat i ~ ~ v r ~ r i o h l g  receive notrhinR. 



(( Failing sons, the eldest surviving brother is the next heir. 
" I n  the matter of food they have very few prejudices. They 

eat pork and the flesh of all clean-feeding 
Food. animals and drink wine. I n  fact, the only 

restrictions in their. diet appear to be those imposed on certain 
thus  ' by t,l~e obligation not to eat the ' totem '* or ' beast- 
eponym' of the group. 

" The Kirdntis will eat with Magnrs, Gurunp,  Sunwbrs, KhQs 
ThQkuss, Brahmans, Netvtirs, and, with very slight exceptions, with 
the Murrnis and B Lutias." 

The &gars, Gurungs, Sunwdrs, aud unmarried Thiikiirs will 
eat and drink with Kiriintis. 

Kirintis profess not to eat beef now, i t  bzing, they say, forbid 
den.' I n  their own country, when free from observation, they 
probably go baok gladly to what they have ever considered excel- 
lent food. 

It is well known that they not only ate beef in the days 
before the Gurlrhd conquest, but t'hat i t  was their favousite meat, 
and their refusing to give up their beef-eating propensities mas 
in part a reason of the Gurklld invasion. Kirdntis prefer in our 
service drinking water out of a goatskin massak. 

The following, although, ~ e r h a p s  very incomplete, and in 
places inaccurate, is a list of Limb6 " smsngs " (tribes) with their 
clans, 

Opposite each " swaog " is entered in brackets the (' originat 
home" of the same. 

The (' original home," or (' proper habitat," is called in K bas 
kura " Kipat " and in Lirnbli kura " LQji." 

Some tribes have never moved fromtheir own h0mee-~Ph6gos," 
for instance. 

Others are to  be found in several districts ; thus the " Kedem- 
m a "  tribe will be found in Memakhols, Yangrok and Pinch- 
tllar, and the Songbangphe and Tumbangphe tribes will be found 
i s  Chetha'r, Pbnchthar, and CbAobisia, as well as in their original 
homes. 

* Vide I' Kewn 'I tribe, to whom tho flesh of all wingod animals is forbidden. 
'J'lle same c ~ l ~ t o ~ n  exists a ~ n o n g s t  tbc Gurongs and Magars-vide Samri Ghal- 

Icas, Oinbrings, Ilol~o, Allcee, S i r i ~ ,  etc, 
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A t  page (165) is entered a list oE " Limb6 Swangs" that either 
have no clans or whose clans have not yet been identified. 

It will be noticed tha,t several of the names entered in this list 
appear as clans amongst other "swangs," and this is probably due 
t o  marriage customs, as explained previously. - 

For the sake of easy reference, I give, to begin with, an index 
or list of the ten Limb6 districts, and opposite each district I have 
entered the tribes whose original homes were there. Many tribee 
mill of course be found in more than one district, but I have endea- 
voured to shorn each tribe's original home or " Lipat." 



INDEX 

Showing original homes of Limbzi tribes. 

SwangR Or Namee of original 
homes (k ipts ) .  

(1)-ABhrai { 

Gwange or Names of original 
homes (or kipata). 

Athrai. 
Iaa. 

Chemjong. 
Leoti. 
Piipo. 

(2)-Chbbisia . 

(3)-Charkhola . 

r 
( 

(4)- Chetber . ( 
1 
[ 

(6)-Mdiwakhola . 

Serima. 
Tegim. 

Immehang. 

Kajum. 
Icewa. 
Sangwe. 
Tokleng. 
Tilling. 

Phdgo, 

Redemma. 

I 
1 

(8)-Plledb 

, I 
[ 

Libang. 
NBlibo. 

(6)-Mem~khola 
Sering. 
Tnkyuma. 
Tnoglung. 

HGtippd. 
I<nrungbang, 
Phediipea. 
Singjnngju. 
Songbamphe. 
Tnmbamphe. 

Mdhbo. 
Mhhbohang. (g)TLmbnrkhO1a 
Phenduwe. 

I3akkim. 
I jam. 
Kebang. 

or 

Yongya. 
Yongy aheng. 
Yungwa. 



ingbahang. 
Bakkim. 
ldinggo. 
InglBmphen. 

ATH RAI-(AthrQi). 

Kondongwa. 
Phonpho. 
Porno. 
Sendang. 

Thallang.. 
Tinglabo. 
Yoksoba. 
Yoksomr~c 

Bakkim. 
Loksomba. 

Chikcho. 1 LBdo. I Mdhbv. 

Kongliba. I Pen jetamlirtgba. 

H 0 0 P # - ( ~ h e d 4 ~ ) .  

I M  EHANG-(Descended from Lepchas)-(Chdrkhola and Silrlcim.), 

C bilikchan. Lingdam. Lolz tong. 

Phonthak. 
Wabungia. 

C hongbang. 
H angaer u n g. 
Isubo. 

Loksong. 

I J AM-(Y angrok). 

Lokphangwa. 
Mdden. 
Pehim. 

Inglangphe. I Phsleohuwa. I \Vaji, 

Sdngwm. 
Togleng. 
Tultol~ang. 
Tnngohaug. 

KAJUM-(Chethar). 

I r ingba 
Xeiba. 

Chikcho. 
Chongbeng. 
Imusong. 
KBdi. 
Kurungbehang. 

K EBANG--(Yangrok). 

Sambny u. Tanjambaa 
Silingbo. 

Kurungphong. 
Lahoron. 
Lekn wB. 
LQwdhang. 
Pirgharri. 



A uglabaog. 
Kajnm. 
Kebuk. 
Lingdeo. 
Lung Mbden. 
Mdden. 

Lunkimba. 
Naidemba. 

Fern bok pa. 
Pdnkemyang. 
PBnphomQ. 

Chem jong. 
Lejenji. 
Lumdhoyu. 

Kern bang. 
Liihbung. 

Mang6p. 
M sngweyak. 
Samdang we. 
Sing Maden. 
Thoksuba. 
Tigolla. 

LEOTI-(Pdncllthar). 

I Tikapatti. 

- LIBANG-(Mewakhola). 

I Pangboms. I Pernba. 

LINGDEN -iChaobieia). 

( Pothangchere. I Sengmangyang. 

MXHBO- (Tambnrkhola). 

Leklrogwa. I M dh bo. 
Yaoroko. 

N ANQY UNG-(Tambarkola). 

( Ma,ogyung. ( Tabcbung. 

N ALIBO-\Mewalrhol~~). 

Chongbang. I MBden. I Tungbampbe, 
- 

* Kcwnsnrc supposed not to cat t,hc flcsl~ of eny ~ n i r n ~ t l  thnl has w i n ~ e .  
t '' EODR I' r n c f i ~ ~  ocw rind " Turn " " oldcr brolhcr." 

M 



Angdemba. 
Ingwbba. 
Kngetnambr. 
Lboti. 
M6nglap. 

NEMBANG-(Ftlnchther). 

Aldppe. 
Alippawanemba. 
Chongbang. 
Ehpheng. 
Gnoyongbe. 
Hinah. 
Mlhsnwa. 
M sngden. 

A ngdemba. 
IngwBbe. 
Kndinambe. 
Ki~getnemba. 
Lob ringden. 

Angbnng. 
Eli6ppB. 
HriBppB Chongbeng. 
Hlilippd Bering. 
Islibo. 
Knwepung. 
Kongwe. 
Kurnngbang. 
Lungphnme. 
Mbden. 

Mdpejong. Sdrdaphe. 
Ndmlakptl. Tungbanphe. 
Pegwa. Yangdemba. 
Phejonba. Yangsoba. 
Pichchowa. 

Mebolr. 
Pdkserma. 
Pdpo. 
Pdpsong, 
P hegwdden. 
Serima. 

PH AGO-(Xdi wekhola). 

Song." 
Takwaden. 
Tum. 
Turn brok. 
Umdeme. 
Wegu. 

NBlibo. 
Nayongba. 
Okrdbo. 
Pdbem or Pabemba. 
Fdngma. 
Punclbak. 
Sdpla. 
Singyemba. 
Yokkipps 

Mordba. 
Musuhang. 
Ningleku. 
Pahtangna. 
Pombo. 
Ponthak. 
Poni y anggu. 
Sene. 
Singek. 

Taklung. 
Tegotofrn. 
Tengubumthdpta. 
Tembeh- 
Tbdndembe, 
Thopra. 
Wahek. 
Wanembe. 

Sodem be. 
Sodung. 
Songbangphe. 
Songbo. 
Suknlwab. 
Tambeden. 
Ten~ung.  
Thegnba. 
~ n n ~ b s n g p h e .  

PHENDUWA-(Tambarkbola). 

A j ibungie. TAmbe. Uenk. 
Mdden. I Tungbsngphe. I Yengdsm 

"  son^ " meane new. 



S A M  P A H A N G - ( Y ~ I ~ ~ ~ O ~ ) .  

Panthap. I Sangsnngbo. 

SAM BA-(Mewakhole). 

Chongbang. Mayongba. Penohangwe. 

SANG WA-(Chethar). 

BQragahrri. I P&k.* 1 Tum.t 

Lnngkimbe. 
MQden, 

Angbung. Phudunghang. 

' 1  
Tey dng. 

Kongwa. Sukwdba. Toklengliya. 
Phepdk. Tegoba. Unglingba, 

Yohimbang. z 

Mingembn. 
M udensong. 

SERlNG-(Mewnlihola). 

Longwa. I Pdngenhang. Sangrerebn. 
Mnsnheng. Pdnge~ihang Msnjiz. 1 Soknnrdba. 

Warakpa. 

1 ondopa. 

NQIibo. 
Ssmeeknmba. 
Singdnb~.  

Cbongbang. Longwa. 
Kedem. 
Kedemba. 

Modengbe. 
Modengsomba. 

Thumynngbe. 
T a r n ~ 0 n g . t  

Lingden. Tholc pebe. 
Lokpeba. Tholrsu ba. 
P d k ~ o n ~ .  $ 

a p,jk 9'  mean@ younger hrat.her. 
t Q Trim " moans elder brother. 
f Bong '' mean# new. 

M 2 

T h u m b s  WByang Kejum. 
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Angbo. 
Angthumba. 
Cbabeghu. 
Hanserumba. 
Kernngma. 
Libang. 
Longwdgo. 
Lnn. 
Mdhbo. 
Miikim. 
Maksingbung. 

Ingwdrom. 

Angla. 
Kebok. 

Chongbang. 
Kebok. 

Chongbang. 

K~wepung. 
Koahponge. 
Knrungb~mg. 
Ningleku. 
Ningleku Man jia. 
PatBh6. 

Chongbang. 

Lalz somba. 
Yokpnngdco. 

Durombo. 
Koydbang. 

Mag111 u. 
Xdnsingbung. 
&I angy ungbo. 
Md6ba. 
Mehok. 
M iyongme. 
N a ~ g e n .  
PQhghu. 
Pettehbs. 
Phey Rk. 
Sakwademba. 

Sakwrden. 
Samdembe. 
Sdngba. 
Ssring. 
Setling. 
Thoglema. 
Toklehang. 
Wenem. 
Yekten. 
Pengdem ba 1 Yoksuba. 

THEBE-(Yangrok). 
( M~ngthumbo. ( Sing. 

Th6pdlzdm. 

M6. Tumbangphe. I Pdden. I Sielnngma. 
T ILING-(Chethar). I Sing MUen. 

TUKY  MA-(Mewakhola). 
I Mdden. 

TUMBANQPHE-(Phedip), 
P honjela. 
Pongiengo. 
Potangna. 
Potro. 
9akwdden. 
Sinehang. 

Singgokhang. 
Songmeba." 
Songrungbang.' 
TQmden. 
Tokleng. 

TUNGLUNQ -( Mcwakhola). 

I Mdden. 
YONQY A-(Yongrok). 

I Yakka. 
YONGYAH ANG-(Yangok). 

I Topetlhgu. I Yan~bhota 

I Yongatombe. 
Y UNQ WA- (Ynngroli). 

Sdmeomba. I Sdptd. I Tdm0r8nRba' 
_ _  __ -__- 



-- -- 

Other Limb4 Swdngs ( t r ibes)  that either lrave no thare (clans) or 

Name of Swing. 

Mebhalc. 
Moden. 
Nembeke. 
Nogo. 
Nogohang. 
OcEombo. 
PBluugwn. 
Pegha. 
Pbotro. 
Pokim. 
Purumbo. 
Sabenhimbs. 
Sak~dden .  
Saliug. 
Sdmbahang. 
SBmi. 
Samperwe. 
Sarbangtum. 
Saiyokpa. 
Sawenhimba. 
Sen bo. 
Setwe. 
Sigu. 
Singwe. 
Songmibe. 
S o n g ~ a n ~ ~ ~ .  
Suguwa. 
Sukwahnng. 
TBmling. 
Tarnp61.e. 
Thallang. 
Thrngyong. 
Tonggomba. 
Wabbba. 
Werali. 
Wurji. 
Yokmdba. 

- - --- - - - - - - 

"o~igioal LOI~IO " or 

Orlgiusl home. 

PBnchthar, 
Athrai. 
PQncbthar. 
Tambarkbo!a. 
PQnchtbar. 
Cbethar. 

P 
Yangrolt 

Do. 
Athrai. 
Pbedap. 

P 
Mrwalrhola. 

Y no grolr . 
? 

Yangrok. 
PQnch thar. 

P 
Tambark hola. 
Y ~ l l ~ r o k .  
PBnchthar. 

? 
Pung~ok. 

P 
Pdnohthar. 
CI~C~JIRI-. 
Tnmb~rkholrs. 
Mewalzhola. 
Tembarkho!e. 

Do. 
yancrok. 
Tnmbnrlz ho]~ .  
P l l e d ~ ~ .  
Chhrkhnln. 

P 
Mewakhola, 

P 
P 

PQnchthar. 
Do. 

- - - -- - - 

NOTR.-<I I ( ~ ~ ( L ~  
" counlrv." 

been ialelztijed. 

Original home. 

Mowakhola. 
Tambarlrhola. 
Yallgrok. 

Do. 
? 

Tambarlthola 
Yangrok. 
Pdnchthar. 
Yangrok. 
Ttiml?arkhola. 

Do. 
Do. 

Yangrok. 
Tambnrlrholn. 

? 
Tambarkbola. 

no. 
Chnobiwia. 
Tambarkhola. 

P 
Chdrkhola. 
Yengrok. 

Do. 
? 

Tambnrkhola. 
Yangrok. 

Do. 
Do. 

P 
Mcwt~ltliolrt. 

? 
P 

Panchthar. 
&I ewelchol~. 
Y nngrolr . 

Do. 

- 

'' IU Llt~~lrulrhilra rnrnnr  

whose t l l a r ~  have 

Name of Swnng. 

Alappo. 
Angbahang. 
Angbo. 
Angchangbo. 
Acgdemba. 
Angldba. 
Baphu. 
Beghe. 
Bohra. 
Chengdang. 
Chilrkuhung. 
Chongwj pl\oma. 
Hanganl or Hang- 

kam. 
Hembish. 
H izipa. 
Idingo. 
Ingkim. 
Ingpung. 
Ingwh. 
Ingwdbe. 
Ingwddokpa. 
Kddi. 
Kambdhang. 
Kambang. 
Kdm thak. 
Kebuk. 
ICimding. 
Kogling. 
Lechenohe. 
Lekogwe. 
Lingdeo. 
Lingltirn. 
Linglclrn. 
Loksom. 
Longimba. 
Longwn, 
Lungbongma. 
L~lngso. 
Malclcim. 
Mangmu. 

-- --- 

I,, Kllask l l f i ln  or 'a ~ n j  

nut 



WHICH 1NCLUI)ES KBAXBCS AND YAKKAS. 

SWANQ means " TRIBE." 
P ~ C H H A  ,, " CLAN." 

X X A M P L E :  

Name . . . Randhoj. 
Nationality . . RBi. 
Tribe or swang . . ChQmling. 
Clan or phchha . LapioncLa. 

Excepting occasional mention of Kirhntis (RBis) in the most 
ancient of Hindu writings, no th ing  is knowu of their early his- 
tory. I n  t h e  l~ i s to ry  of Ne'pbl it is stated thnt the R'Bis con- 
quered NBp6l Valley and ruled over it for ages, and tha t  after file 
Rdis came the gods. I t  is probable that the HQis conquered the 
Thibetan tribe (now called Murmis)  which orgiually held the 
Ndpbl Valley. 

So  much has been said about  RAis under the  chapter head- 
ed K i r l n t i ~ ,  and so many of the remarks on LirnbGs apply equally 
t o  t he  Riis, that  there seems t o  me  li t t le necessity to add any 
more. 

Limb66 and  RBis speak of each other and seem t o  consider one 
another  equal in  al l  respects. They s ta te  t h a t  their custom 
and habits are  in  all ways identical. 

An intell igent man who has studied as far  as he could the 
Ilistory, etc., of the Riis,told me t bat the real t ru th  is thnt, owing 
to neither LimbGs nor R i i s  having a n y  writings of their own 
all history, etc., of any remote period can only be found out with 
great  difficulty. Everything hasbeen hailded down by word 
of mouth, and hence all traditions, old history, C ~ I S ~ O ~ R ,  0tc.t 

have become much mixed, exaggerated or forgotten. 
Parubhang, quoted lly Mr. Risky a s  n houoshold deity, 1 am 

told, is only so regarded h y  certain men. A havildar of Mo- 
goung Battalion told me tha t  Parubhang was no hnusel~old deity 
of his, and that he would never so much as recrifice m u r 9 h ~  
to  him. 

W h e n  asked why not, he replied : fl Parllbhang was oriRinsllJ' 
only a man like mjself. He iF now dead and what can he do 



for me ? Fools and  ignorant men may believe i n  his ghost  
(' bhiit '), bu t  I do  not, or  where are  all  t he  ghosts  of a l l  t he  dead?" 

The religion of the  Limbiis and RBis is being immensely 
affected 1,y the  reigning dy~ras ty  of the  GlirlrhBs. 

Prior to  the RBi aud Limb6 wars mi t h N6~61 ,  i t  is said t h a t  
LimbGs and RBis killed a n d  a te  all and every Iiiud of anim:\ls, 
including cows. It would appcJar t h a t  t he  reigning K i n g  of 
Nip61 sent word t o  t h e  RBis first and Limbiis a.fterwards tha t  
they must cease killing cows, a s  it h u r t  their religious prejudices 
t o  see animals, considered by them holy, being killed and eaten. 

On refusal to comply, war  was declared, which, after gallant 
resistance ended in favour of the  Gurkhtis. 

Since t h a t  time t h e  kill ing of corns has b e ~ n  strictly forbidden 
and ('hey have come t o  be regarded almost as  holy. 

The LirnLGs and  R i i s  both now recognise Vishnu (Bishnn) 
as god. hlahadeo aud Debi are  worshipped. In olden days 
Bijuis were their priesthood. Bijll& are  either LimbGs or 
who of their own accord llave adopted the profession, and  any  
Limbli or RQi can become one. 

As a matter  of fact, RQis, just like Limbiis, a r e  perfectly in- 
different about religion. I n  Hindu company they  will, as  long ae 
it causes no great  trouble, adopt H indu  principles, b u t  iu Buddhist 
company they will re tu rn  t o  lax Buddhism. 

I n  appearance I do not believe a n y  one could tell the difference 
between a Limb6 and  a Bhi. 

Tl~e i r  physique and appearance are of the same kind, and unt,il 
asked no one could tell whether any  particular lad mas a LimbG or  
a RBi.  

A list of such tribes and clans as I have been able to find out 
is given further on, b u t  this is no doubt very imperfect and will 
require a1 teralions. 

l'lxperience alone can give a more detailed and correot 
classification, but  this will be a matter of time. 

As I am told by Lot,Ir Limb& end by RBis tha t  their customs 
and manners are very much the same, and as day by day they are  
becoming more and more assimilated, i t  would be merely a repetition 
of my remarks on Limb6s t o  enter into details regardin< R6i 
custome and  manneru. 



Notes on N+&. 

It appears t o  me t h a t  it ie a mere mat te r  of t ime for the 
L i m b 6  and  Rdi nations t o  become thoroughly confounded in all 
essentials. 

Regard ing  " RQis " Risley says : " Khambu,  Jimddr, RBi, one of 
the  f ight ing tribes of NBp61, forming with the Limb6 and  Ya1;l.a 
t he  Ki r in t i  group, who have their original home in t he  'KirPnt 
des '  o r  mountainous country ly ing  between the Dud-kosi and 
h'arki rivers. Like several other Ne'pBlese tribes, the Khambus (or 
RBis) oherish a tradition t h a t  they came t o  N B p d  from KBsi or 
Heuares, 

" A mythical ancestor, Parubhang, i s  still worshipped as a house- 
hold deity. Khambus  marry their daughters as  adults, and 
tolerate sexual licerlse before marriage on the  understanding, rarely 
get at defiance, t h a t  a man shall honourably marry a girl who ie 
pregnant by him. Men usually marry  between ages of 15 and 20, 
and girls between 1 2  and 16, b u t  marriage is often deferred in the 
case of the  former t o  25, a n d  of the la t ter  to  20. The preliminary 
negociatiot~s are entered upon by the  bridegroom's family, who 
send an  emissary with two chugas or bamboo vessels of murwa 
Leer and a piece of ham t o  the bride's house t o  ask for her hand. 

" If her  pareuts agree, the  bridegroom follows on an auspici- 
ous day about a for tn ight  later and  pays t.he standard bride- 
price of RBO. The  wedding takes place a t  night. I t s  eseential 
and bindioq portion is the pay111ent of one rupee by the bride- 
groom as ' Saimbudi ' or ' earnest money ' t o  the  bride's father, 
the smearing of vermilion on  the bride's forehead and putting 
a scarf round her neck. 

'' T h e  bride's price may be paid in inslalmrnts if the bridegroom's 
family ceonot  afford to pay in a lump. 

" A widow i s  allorved to marry again, bu t  her value is held to 
have declined by use, and only half t h e  usual bride-price is paid 
to r  ber if she is young, and  only one-quarter if she has passed 
her f i r ~ t  youth. 

" Divorce is permitted for adultery ; the seducer must pay to 
the  hucband the full amount t h a t  the woman originally cost, and 
he can ihen ma,rry her. In  actual the marriage bond is 
very readily broken among the Kbambus, and among many 0 t h  
of the N6yilese tribes. 



'' Women are faithful to  t h e  men they  live with, while t hey  
live with them, and secret adultery is believed t o  be rare, b u t  they 
think very l i t t le  of running  away wi th  a n y  man  of their own 
or a, cognate tribe who takes their  fancy, and  the s ta te  of t h ings  
which prevails approaches closely to  t he  ideal rBgime oE temporary 
unions advocated b y  would-be marriage reEormers i n  Europe. 

" By religion t h e  Khambus are Hindus, bu t  they  have no Brah- 

Religion. 
mans, and  men of their own tribe, called 
Home, corresponding closely t o  the  Bijr~Cs 

employed by the  Thibetans, serve a s  priests. Their special god  
is the ancestral deity Parfibhang, who is worshipped in  t h e  months 
of March and November with the  sacrifice of a pig and offerings of 
incense and murwa beer. H i m  they regard as a Ghardevata'or house- 
hold deity, a ~ l d  he is held in greater honour than the unmistakeably 
Hindu divinity Devi, t o  whom buffaloes, goats, fowls, and  pigeons 

.are occaeionally sacrificed. Another of their minor gods, Sidha, is 
l~onoured with offerings of dhub grass a n d  milk. H i s  origin is 
ancertain, but  it seems t o  me  possible t ha t  the name m:ly be a 
sarvival of the  s tage ~f Buddhism through which the  Khambus 
like many other NBpClese castes have probably passed. 

" The practice of the Kharnbus in respect to the disposing of tho 

Funerals. 
dead varies pe;tly, aud appears t o  depend 
mainly on tile discretion of the Home' 

called in t o  snpervise the operation. Botb burial and cremation 
ale resorted to  on occasions, and  the mourners sometimes content 
tllernselves with simply t l l r o w i ~ ~ g  tlie body into the nearest river. 
A S1-6tldh ceremony of a somewhat simple character is performed 
ollce for the benefit of tile deceased in the next world, and to 
prevent him from coming back t.o trouble the living. 

" Land owning and cultivation are believed by the Khambus t o  - 
be their original and cllaracteristic occu- 

Occupation. 
pation, but n certain uurnber of t l l e~n  

adopt milit;,ry service enter Gurk 116 r e g i ~ n e ~ i  ts  under the t i t le 
of  RG. A Khaml,ll, if asked to  what caste he belonqs, will 
usllally reply J imdar9 (a corruption of z6mindar) or Hai- 
jimtlar. A few Khambus have ale0 taken to weaving. Their social 
etntus, so fa r  AS NkIj&l is concerned, is best marked by ihe state- 
ment tllat they belong t o  the Ki1.6nti group, and are recognized a s  
equal cvitll tllc Limb& and Yaltkas. I n  the mntter of food 



- 

they  are less particular t han  the H i n d u  of th-e plaine, for 
they  e a t  pork a n d  domestic fowls and indulge freely in strong 
drinks." 

What Mr.  Risley has stated above applies equally to the 
Yakkas as  well as the  KhamLus (Riis).  

Yakkas have become so thoroughly mixed u p  with Khambus 
h a t  i t  would be most diGcult, i f  no t  qui te  impossible, to  separate 
them. 

They a re  therefore treated under  one and  the same heading of 
RQis. 

One  th ing  more should be mentioned, viz., t h a t  the divisions of 
the  R i i  nation are  not so clearly marked as  t]lose of the Limb&. 

To g e t  a full  and really cor~.ect  list of R6i t,.ibes and clans 
mould, 1 believe, be impossible, as  numbers of fresh clans are 
oontinually being added. Any peculiarity of manner, speech, 
thnbit, is a p t  to give a nickname wlrich becomes a clan. The fact 
of living in a n y  particular district, or marriage into any  particular 
clan, often causes the creation of fresh clans. 

AMBOLA. 
Ambole. 1 S&m. 

AMCHOKE. 

B6nohe. I Hangkern. ( Mangphang. 1 Tanglukra. 

Bhingiye. / Necbdle. 1 RnmdBIi. 

BANTAWA. 

hrnchoke. 
BBrdlnng. 
Bilpdli. 
Bokllim. 
Eungchen. 
Bunychio. 
Butangpyer. 
Chi na~l~khole. 
Deedmun. 
Dibet. 
Dilpdli. 

Dilungpa. 
Dungmhli. 
Ha11 It i rn. 
Harinidna. 
Krrtonjeli. 
Kdling. 
Kemjnng. 
Iiimdim. 
Kowa. 
Ndaha. 

1 NlrLrinp. 

Nehang. 
Newnng. 
I'~~ngohehrtng. 
Rdliad~ll~g. 
ItiLjdlim. 
Rbjdtnng. 
Sdll~song. 
Snogpnng- 
Sut honga. 
Tangla kra.  



CHAMLING. 

Biiddcha. 
Birbthare. 
Bijahi. 
Birdjacha. 
Foyoncha. 
Buohindmoha. 
Bnmdcha. 
Bumakdmcha. 
Butepdchha. 
Chalipdchha. 
Chamdacha. 
Cl~bmliog. 
Chamlingcha. 
Chdripdchha. 
Chibringgie. 
Da~~balioha. 
Dibungcha. 
Diltuli kpa. 
Di!pdchha. 
Dorkalicha. 
Dungpacllha. 
G m&pdche. 
Haidenngchn. 
Halesecha. 
Homhicha. 
H:~rasuncl~a. 

Homewbcha. 
Hongdar. 
Kerasingcha. 
Keresoha. 
Kern pun go ha. 
Kolapdchha. 
Kraic b . 
Lapioncha. 
Likudcha. 
Lipoohs. 
Lungboche. 
Maidangcha. 
11 alcha. 
Nelekungclla. 
Mehrdoha. 
J4ennucha. 
Molocha. 
M ompolnncha. 
Mokumo18cha. 
Nabuchicha. 
N61nrsngnLcha. 
Nindmucha. 
h'irpdli. 
Noin~ndche. 
Palangmocha. 
I'itrangcha. 

Pulomoche. 
Pumboche. 
Puntepdohha. 
Radolicha. 
Raliocl~a. 
Rannocha. 
Rasungndoha. 
Rdtdhicha. 
Ratocha. 
Ringslungha. 
Sahmic~ogcl~a. 
Sakoramcha. 
Gasarlrhali. 
Snterongcha. 
Seralongcha. 
Silo~~goha. 
Songdoloha. 
sol? gpang. 
Tabre. 
Tabrehungcha. 
Tarnu hdcha. 
' J 'h~n~l ingyie .  
W dlinggricl~a. 
Wbtancl~a. 
Youpchen. 
Y uugobarcha. 

I Hangohen. I I<aminngka. 

Koile. ( Siptanka. 

DILPALI. 

1,anwhli. 
Kengyongm~. 
Mangbnhang. 

11 nk6rdm. 
Rernangclaa. 
Rangohin. 



Chdngcha. 
Charangmule. 
Chokhang. 

H Bdi. 
Hajuru. 
Holokea. 

Bskhsibir. 
Chora. 
Ilhunkhur. 
Gaura. 

Hochdtol. 

BAlhI i 11 g. 
B&rdI~ i t~~ ie .  
Beralnch. 
Cl~uchi~r~ile .  
DhanraK;lole. 
Di~nile. 
Hddi. 
Helalr so. 

Mangk~~la.  
Hangkmp. 

Chnwipang. 
Dehatpang. 
Dewipang.. 
Hangbang. 

DOMI. 
Karbu. 
Rdngkbsur. 
Rdtku. 

Hangkim. 
Harjitar. 
Ha~geing.  
Kamleh. 

HERGWA. 

I Hengbang. 

KALING. 
Jnbale. 
Jnbungie. 
K R S ~ R W ~ S .  
Ltitos. 
Lomari ja. 
Al:~ik ~ R W R R .  

M a k e k r ~ .  
Mdrsoale. 

I M~ilaltn. 
i 

KOW F:. 
I Howadhukku. 

Sobopho. 

Lungwem. 
NBko. 
Psngwa. 
W aipeng. 

I Sdtma. 
Wolulthps. 

Lengnuk. 
Pangphu. 
Snmpuk tar. 
S611gsun. 

Parnrne. 
PBjati. 
Phnlles. 
Pnlirli. 
Rapoha. 
Rntdili .  
Tept,:ili. 
Wblmhtili. 



Bkldkheng. 
Bdrdmie. 
Bi k hail g. 
Bokhang. 
Chaol~brlung. 
Cblmling. 
Charipa. 
Gbaktalns. 
Godnhoj. 
Hobelmis. 
Hocbltol. 
Hongelu. 

KULUNQ, 
Kdinge. 
Kubiti. 
M;~ntaibung. 
Rlopocho. 
Nbchiri. 
Nhgerdbung. 
New&pochon. 
Pankere. 
Pelmangie. 
Pidimo. 
Pidisbi. 
PilBmat. 

Pilmonge, 
Yupdchos. 
Rillhang. 
Rubiti. 
Ruknpa 
Saetie. 
Sdji. 
Seprnng. 
Satang. 
Sot:~ngie. 
Tdmch~.  

.Thetas. 
Tomnim. 

LINGKIN. 
Kbtmirn I Langdappa. I Mdringa. 

Piikmlcha. I Rijbausa. 

LINGTEP. 

Chiktang. I Lingtep. 1 Polnng. ( Sangmdrekeng. 

LOHORON. 
AIL 
Debden. 
Hedangna. 
Kaiaeong. 

Lam phusong. 
Mengden ma. 
Newnhang. 

Tingwa. 
Y angkrong. 

N ~ C H A  RING. 

I raitdtie. I Rdgl;. 

N E C H ~ L I .  
Deb. Nandeser. Renddli. 
Gelarcha. I l 3~ lecbs  Seohicha. 

PANOLUN. 

NAWAHANG. 
RahinRe. Deghmi. K~lohawi.  

Lenda 
Samewd. 

C h ~ i e h a n ~ .  
Chelprlchawa. 

Temon re. I Tenga 

Lhhchang. 
Ketra. 



Yangdnhang. 

Gbireja. Heririma. I Tongmalung. 

BBKHBLI. 
Bangdel. I BBchiring. 1 RdkbAli. 

Hdj  imm. 

RALDOCHA. 

Kamersa. 
b I Raldooha. 

M itillang. Whhbuhang. 
Rorihang. 

Bnyek. 

Bdhaluk. 
Bili. 
Chbmling. 
Chedapi. 
Damrewe. 
Ddrnrung. 
Dilpili. 
Dnmangohe. 
Dumipnng. 
Dnmrebnng. 
H whdmora. 
H edikung. 
Hirebang. 

RUNGDALI. 

I Dungrnichn. 

SAMSONG. 

Sihpdchl~a. 

SANGPANG. 

Hnwetimt ung. 
Hungohengmare. 
K Qrtamoha. 
K holapdchha. 
Kipatte. 
%lnluhangche. 
N dmnuhnngol~a. 
NewdtBang. 
Panglunge. 
Yittrang. 
Pokreli. 
Pudlang. 
Radakoeang. 

Yanglr im. 

\ 

Rind. 
Randooha. 
Rawdli. 
Rowangkam. 
Sdtndri. 
SBmdrung. 
Sdmsagemba. 
Takreba. 
Temmangche. 
T~nre~ubdrdmdkhi. 
Tonrepdobhe. 
Wakoheli. 
W imeeing. 



Bidoh. 

Deosdli. 

Chdmtirich. 
Charipa. 
~hunglrtim. 
DQ;mrang. 
Demar. 
Gari be. 
Hadikamcha. 
Hangechie. 
Hangkecbnn. 
Haopale. 

Charlihole. 
Chiktang. 
Eyokhang. 
Hengme. 
Ilungbang. 
Rdkirn. 
Ramenhang. 
Koijungwa. 
Kokw&li. 

Ldkchowe. 
bkphewa,  

I Tulungis. 

SOTANG. 

TULUNG. 
Hasticha, 
Hor4lhn. 
Karliog. 
Lal~gnachio. 
Lnnne Deoseling. 
Lofldli. 
Luchir. 
Moipa. 
Moksnmcha. 

I Nfimchimichun. 

Narchichnn. 
Parbhi. 
Raimut. 
Rimdunge. 
Semmuche. 
Sialjeaohn. 
Siel jang. 
l'ekala. 
Waltd~n. 
Wey aiigcha. 

WALUNQ. 

1 Krdw&hnng. ( Siwdhang. 

YAKKA. 

I Knngorenq. 
Kumchs. 
Iiumbi. 
Kyacl~ ung. 
K p k i m .  
Limbukim. 
Lingka. 
Makrope. 
Oktobhan. 

Pui ut12. 
Sdmi kong. 
Somme. 
Somynng. 
Sowaren. 
'I'umpRl~ra. 
Ya6glcumbhu. 
Yoyenghang. 
Yungwhi. 
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The following are said to be true RQis, but have not yet been 
classified eilher as tribes (swang) or clans :- 

Angdli. 
Angtipe. 
Atdbre. 
Athpahdria. 
Babanncla. 
Baghohang. 
Bdlrnnga. 
Biimleangie. 
Bdngdele. 
Barlos. 
Bonom. 
Bontharms. 
Bmnkelso. 
Ruobhna. 
ChdmrBsi. 
Changohe. 
Chdre. 
C hatpahang. 
ChaurBcha. 
Chnurasi. 
Chibang. 
Chilingia. 
Chinamka. 
Chokeng. 
Chongkah. 
Damling. 
Dikpdeungle. 
Dingmdh. 
1)orpiili. 
Du khim. 
E ~ o k h a n ~ .  
Gaora. 
Qirung. 
Girnngphh ha. 
Hejd ibuth~ .  

' Hangkang. 
Hangsang. 
Hedangna. 
Homodimoha. 
Homelung. 
Horongpiohha. 
Hospucha. 
Ichingmetva. 
Imole. 
Jirung. 
JitsRli. 
Jubingeh. 
Jubulia. 
Kahang. 
Karang. 
Knrmile. 
Khi. 
Kengy ung. 
Keabnge. 
Khereshucha. 
Kbewa. 
Khimole. 
Khou Ali. 
Kuaeancha. 
Kuluug. 
Kulnngpdchha. 
Kumbiybkka. 
Kuoptong. 
Kurdacha. 
Lbmsong. 
Lankewd. 
Limruki. 
Linkirn. 
Lougaba. 
Lulang. 

Lungun. 
Lungwi. 
Machem81.e. 
Madbehang. 
Uagrihang. 
Meikam. 
Makp&li. 
Malekumoha. 
Malepung. 
Maniya. 
Manjichao. 
Maybhang. 
M ehring. 
M ogne. 
Mokeumcha. 
Nebuchor. 
Nadung. 
Ndmbocha. 
Ndmdung. 
Nardaucha. 
NechQli. 
Niltun. 
NinBmbauncha. 
N inauoha. 
Nomahang. 
Psdericha. 
Palungrdtku. 
Pengif u. 
Pangwi. 
Parali. 
Phurkeli. 
Pilmung. 
Plembocha. 
Potenga. 
Pulungheng. 

Rangrise. 
Rapungcha. 
Regalauncha. 
Rochingacba. 
Rokon. 
SdblBteng. 
Saiyopdchha. 
Sakurmi. 
SBmsong. - 

Fangsoi. 
Saldoho. 
Salmdli. 
Shopeng. 
Sialjong. 
Siptangia. 
Sotangia. 
Snkkim. 
Sungdele. 
Tdmring. 
Tangahang. 
Tangbuah. 
Tbdrnmi. 
Tuila. 
Turchan. 
Tuya. 
Ulumhang. 
Umule. 
Utepdobha. 
Waidenhang- 
Weitpang. 
Wdlalr R. 

Yankarang. 
Yautambpa. 
YungchAr. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

OTHER HACES OF EASTERN NEPAL. 

viz .  : 1, Sunuwtirs. 
2. Murmis  or  LBm6s. 

SUNUWARS OR SUNPARS, ALSO CALLED MUKIAS. 

THE names Snnuw6r and  Punpdr a re  said to  be derived from 
the fact of tbese men residing either to t he  west or east of SGn 
Kosi river,- 

Sunuwk . . West of Slit1 Kosi. 
Sunp6.r . East (or across) S6n Kosi. 

Mukia is the name given by  the  Gurkhii conquerors, and corre- 
"ponds exact.ly with SubBh, or  BBi, meauing chief. 

The habitat of the Suuunrgrs is on both banks oE the S611 Kosi 
river, but  more especially to t,be west and north,  and they rniglrt 
l'oughly be described a s  inhabitiug t h a t  portion of NBpd which 
lies t o  the north of the NBp41 Valley, between the Gurungs on the  
mest and the  RBis ou the east, with Thibet as  the northern 
boundary. 

I n  appearance and physique they very rn~ l rh  resemble the ordi- 
nary Magar  and Guruag. They are most undoubtedly of Mongo- 
lian descent, 

Their traditions s tate  t h : ~  t they originally migrated from 
l'hibet until they reached the basin of the Uangrs  in India, from 
,vIlence they worked their way vib Simrapbur illto N6p4I. 

On reaching the Slin Kosi river t,hey settled on Goth it,s bal~ks, 
bllt more especially in the  Dumja or  Duluka district on the  
western side of the river. 

One tradition says they left Tbibet and reached India @id 
Kmhmir and the j ,  wl~i ls t  another one states tha t  ihay 
came from Thibet uiR Assam, across the  Brahmaputrn, and so on. 

A t  t,he t ime they reached or left Simraghur thcy consisted, SO 
N 
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tradit>ion says, of three tribes, the descendants oE Jetha, Maila, and 
Khancha- 

1. Jetha means e l d d  brother, 
2. Maila means second brother, 
3. Khancba means youngest brother. 

T h e  J e t h a  tribe having crossed the S i i ~  Kosi proceeded north 
unt i l  they  reached the  Jiri and  Siri rivers, where they  settled down. 

From t h e  Jirikhola and  Sirikhola a re  derived the Jiriel and 
Suriel tribes. 

The-  Jetha branch of the Sunuw6r nation mas converted to 
Buddhism by t h e  Lislet Liimiis, and to  this day, b u t  in  a modified 
and  very lax manner, they adhere to Buddhist rites. 

H indu  influences, however, are  making themselves felt, aud no 
doubt in  the course of a few more years their religious belief will 
consist of a judicious mixture of the least illconvenient precepts of 
both religions, with a n  outward show of prefertrnce t,omards the 
Hindu form. 

1. Jelha.-The descendants o E  the Jet,ha tribe are ilividcd into 
ten  tribes which a re  eo!lectively called the Das Tbsre,  and are said 
t o  consist oE tlle following :- 

Jetba. 
Jiriel. 
Krelu. 
Mobria. 
I'ahirrin. 

Suinu. 
Sunbme. 
Suriel. 
Thbnu. 
Wtlngdi. 

The Das Thare for the sake of convenience may be still called 
Buddhist, and they are distinctly in the minority now as compared 
t o  tlle BBrBll Thnre. 

This is probably due to conversiolls brought about o w i ! ) ~  to the 
increased privileges which are accorded t o  the followere of the more 
favoured religion. 

2. Mails.-The descendants of Mailn remained io  the coulltry 
about the  S611 Kosi river, but  mostly on its eastern bank. 

This branch oE tbe Sun~iwiirs was converted by Bralimanfl to 
t he  Hindu religion which they to this day more or less profess. 

They were, however, cleniecl the sacred thread.-(denhi.) 
Their birth and  death ceremonies are conrlucted by Opadhia 

Brahmans. 
Collectively the Maila hrancll are called the BbrLh Tllare, and 

are  eaid to have the aamc Iial~iC~, ( : I I S ~ O ~ P ,  etc., as the I fagars  and 
Ourungs, 



I n  the Nip61 at ~ o y  are to  be follnd a number of SunuwBr 
soldiers, but they  mostly belong t o  the BhBh 'l'hare branoh. 

The Magars, Gurnnga,  and Sunuwars are often called in  Nip61 
" Duwiil bandi," " two bou~ id  together," and  sometimes "Okhar  
Pango," oiz.,  '' Walnu t  and chestnut," the in tentiou being t o  
convey thereby t h a t  they are  a s  closely related ae one nu t  to 
another. 

The BBr811 Thare Suuuwirs '  birth ceremony ie oarried o u t  a s  
follows :- 

For the first eleven days after birth of c l~ i ld  t he  mdther is 
called Sut ikal ,  and, being considered unclean, she is forbidden to  
eat or drink with any one else. 

On the eleventh day a ceremony called " Naw6ran " corrc- 
s p o ~ ~ d i n g  wi th  our christening takes place; and  the  Opadhia 
Brahman gives a name to t he  child. 

Five or six months later another ceremooy t'akes place, which 
is called P i s m i  " or " B h i t  kliuwai," which me:lns t o  '' feed wi th  
rice." This is exactly the same as  is curried out  by Gurkh i s  as 
described a t  Chapter V, page 64. 

The marriage ceremonies of the B i r i h  Tbare Sununlirs is again 
the same a3 t ha t  of Mngnrs and Gurungs, and is cillled " Bhar tmin  " 
or " Karn Chalannu." 

No B8 i ih  T l ~ a r e  SunuwQr can marry a Das Thare SunumBr or 
u ice  versa". 

2. Khancia.-The descendants o f the  Khancha branch set off to 
the south-eas~  and :Ire said to have assimilated themselves to  such 
a degree wit11 tlie Rais t l u t  they have practically bear absorbed 
into and fo~nrn n portion of the same. 

It should be noticed tIlat wliilst the Dae Tliare tribes are still 
011ly ten i n  number, owing to  t,be absence of caste in Buddl~is t  
religion, those oE t,\lp UBIBII TIi:~rc are very numerous. 

For the sake of col~veniencc the t r ~ b e s  of each division a re  now 
~ I O W I I ,  with such few clans a s  I I1:lve found ou t  af ter  much trouble. 

The  Sun\~rvArs llave very few ~rejudicea,  and until mnrried 
will e ~ t  and drink equally wit11 Magnrs, G u r o ~ ~ g s ,  Lirnb4s)and RQis. 

Afler marriage even they o ~ l y  draw the liue a t  " d h l l  b h i t "  
(aee cllapter on G n ~ . k l ~ l s  n t  ],age 72). 

r l I he Sunnw6m in appearance gwatly resenible the ordinary 
l lagar  or (fnrung as  already rne~~ t io~ ied ,  and would Beem very 
dcsiraljle Ia(1s t o  c~llist,, 

N 2 



From personal observations I am led to believe that SunuwBrs 
are closely allied to  Magalus, Gurungs, and RBis, with a touch of 
the Thibetan. 

I n  the following list no doubt several clans are shown as tribes, 
and many tribes are also shown twice, onoe under their Khaskiira 
name and once in SGnkura. 

The whole list is very incomplete and probably very inaccurate, 
but I have had very few opportunities of verifying the same, and 
only experience can give a more complete and accurate classifica- 
tion :- 

Pirtiwdl. 
Prhgbohha. 
PrBpchap. 
Pritichha. 
Rlpichha. 
Rdrdchdb~, 
Rdw6chha. 
Rieich. 
Rudichha. 
Rupdahhe. 
Sahprdli. 
Sebrachha. 
Saipulie. 
sanprhhha. 
BlrusbichbD 
Siochul. 
Enclha. 
gu-:i:hha 
S6yti~hulnng. 
Tangkerche. 
T ~ p a j .  
Taruoh. 
Thokllcl~he. 
Tholochha. 
Thumnchhe. 
Tokucbha. 
~ u n ~ k u c h h h  
Tungrncb. 
1hfiucI1ha. 

AngwbohhL 
Bagalekidba. 
Biimnayita. 
Bardcha. 
BBrdh Thare. 
Bermaohha. 
Bjgia. 
Bdanoh h a  
Brbhmiliohba, 
Bromlichho. 
Bnjichha. 
Chdppdtiohha 
Chdr There. 
Chhopatti. 
Chiabs. 
Chuicbha, 
Chuitichk a 
Cbungpatti. 
DarkhBli. 
Dasdchha. 
Debbrlchha. 
Digercha. 
Dinechhe. 
Dnrbichha, 
Garachha. 
BndwBohhe. 
Qntichha. 
HalBwirlichbbwa. 
Halwdcb ha. 
HnmBli. 

Bdrdh Thare Sunuwdrs. 

Jenti. 
Jespnchhn. 
Jitichha. 
Karmach. 
Kstichhe, 
Katilich. 
Kibba. 
Rijowdr. 
Kintichha. 
Ki6duchha. 
Kormoohha. 
Kyahbochha. 
Ky ongpotichha. 
Laahpdli. 
LQLacb. 
LdlrLcbiiwa. 
Laspdohha. 
Liidmi. 
Linhochba. 
Liokichhe. 
Lokke. 
Longku. 
Lnngknchha. 
Xahdsi. 
Namtelioh. 
Ndoohhe. 
NoplichhB. 
OhndB. 
Pdrgach ha. 
Pdrghtili. 

Eowdli. 
Jmpuchha. 

L116mi 

I 
~ a k t u ~ h h a .  

Phetich. Y dtd. 
Phewaliobha. Yehi. 

KI~.wLRkurn for Linnochn s l ink fir 
Rl ipr i l i  do. Snhprnchha do. 

P ir l i ra l  do, Pnrpa hn do. 
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Jetha. 
Jiriel. 
Kreln. 
Mohria. 
Pahiria. 

Das Thare Sunuwlirs. 

I Suinu. 
Sundme. 
S u rel. 
Th&fill. 
Waugdi. 

ujichcha (Clans). 

Gornphile. I M~nlrephite. 
Jetburapllile. Nahasojphite. 

Jegzti (Clans). 

Chioh. 
Jobo. 
Karmachha. 
LBwd. 
Maolioli ha. 

Nalraphilioh. 
Nawaobha. 
Pritiohhe. 
R o pa. 
Shwachha. 

Linhochha or Lillimi (Clans). 
Baibnngie. I Tinbungis. 

Ydth (Clam). 

Bakeli. 
Uame. 
BLmana. 
Chitowli. 
Qarshi. 

Grdmsing. 
HomBli. 
Khdfie. 
Nnmdreoh. 
Peoheibaki. 

Pelrdle. 
Pi wakliie. 
Slirkeli. 
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MURMIS, ALSO crr,r,er, LAMAS OR TAMANGS, ISHANGS 
OR SAINGS. 

The Murmis 11ave the following tradition regarding their 
origin. Once upon atime three brothers, I)y name Bral~ma, Vishnu, 
and Mahesur, went out shooting. A l l  day long they waudercd 
about the jangle, but saw no deer nor game of any kind, uutil 
they suddenly came across a " Gauri G ai" or cow bison. 

Visllnu killed the same with an arrow, and all three being tired 
and hungry they prepared to get the carcase ready for food. 
Having skinned the animal, and having extracted t l ~ e  bowels, 
Mahesur as the youngest brother was g i v ~ n  the l:lt,ter to wash i n  n 
stream wbinll ran close by. Whilst Mahesnr was w:lslring the 
bowels in the stream, Rrabma and Vishnu cooked the meat on a 

fire and prepared it for food, wit,h salt and spices, and then divided 
it into three equal portions, one for each of them. 

When the meat was ready to eat Bralbmn ~a i t l  t o  Visllnu : " 011, 
brother, this is cow's meat and we cannot therefore partake of it." 

Thereupon Brahma and Visllnu each hid his share. 
When Mahesur returned from having washed and cleaned the 

intestines, Brahma and Visllnu both said: " We have eaten olir o~vu 
ellares of meat, being very Ilunglby, but here is yours all ready, so 
eat i t  now and be strong." 

Mlrhesur thereupon eat l ~ i s  s1ial.e in front of them, aftc~r wllich 
nrahma and Vishnu showed their concealed shares, and abused 
Mahebur for having partaken of corv's meat. 

Mahesur thereupon became very angry and struck Loth his 
brothers with the i~ltestines, some of which clung ronnd the 
shoulders of Brabma and Vishnu, ancl which accorlnts for the 
wearing of the sacred thread. 

From having eaten cow's meat Mahesur was degraded socially, 
and hence cow-eaters like the Mnrrnis are Followers of h i p .  

The Murmis erty that " N~raysn," " HhsgumLn," that is, God, 
created the three brothers : Rrahrna the eldest, Vishnn the second, 
and Mabesur the yo~~nges t ,  and that from Mnhesur are de~ceaded 
the present race called Murmis or LBmils. 

Mahesur intercedes to God for the L Q m b  nnd is therefore 
their patron s a i ~ ~ t .  



Hamilton wri t ing in  181  9 says:- 
" 'rhe Murmis or LBrn6s a re  by many considered a branch of 

Bhutias. 
" They have sncll a n  appetite for  beef t ha t  they  cannot abstain 

from oxen tha t  die a n a t u ~ . s l  death, as they are  not  now permitted 
t o  kill the sacred animal. 

" The GnrlihQli by way of ridicule call t h e  Murmis ' Siyena 
Bhutias,' or ' Rhutias who ea t  carrion.' 

" They follow t h e  ~rofess ion  of agriculture, and  of carrying 
loads, being a people uncommonly robust." 

Most of Sir Bir  Sham Sher's coolies ou shooting trips are  
Murmis. 

The Murmis or L h & s  are  divided into two great  divisions :- 
1. BI16thamang.  
2. A t h i r i j i t .  

The BBrLtbamang are the pure Murmis and  they claim de- 
scent direct from Mahesur, a n ~  are considered socially superior t o  
the Ath i r i jd t ,  bu t  oulr slightly 60, and only nrno~lgst tl~emselves. 

The Murmis in  a marked manner t h a t  they  come of 
Mongolian stock. I n  f ac t  they probably are  nothing more or 
less tllan a Thibetan tribe whose ancestors wandered iuto Ndp61. 
Arlcient history would seem to  p o i ~ ~ t  out t l~at they were the original 
inhabitants of t he  NdyQl Valley, brit t ha t  after n certain lapse of 
time thoy were conquered by some other races who suhec ted  them to  
many indignities, made practically s l :~ves of them, forcing 
them do the  hard labour, such a s  tillil~g. fields, carrying loads, 
hetying wood, etc., etc. 

To  escape this, wandered away into Bastern Ne'~61, 
and eettled there. 

Intermarriage, or anjrllow connection wit11 other races for  
ages, has had the effect of giving t o  what mas probably 

a pure 'J'lhibelan tribe, a cel*tain foreign strain wbich can be 

(raced in the appearance of aImosL evely Murmi nowadays. 
To  th isday  otller race. in  NBpil look upon Murmis as BhutiBs, 

and I have myself hmld  a recnlit rcturu himself as a Bhu t i i  
Murmi. 

There is no doubt t h a t  many Tllibetans end Lepchns have 
been admitted into the Murmi nation as  members of the same. 

Being merely Tbibe!,ans tlbere wna no s l~c l l  tiling as mate 
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amongst  t h e  Murmis  i n  olden days, and although prior t o  the 
Gi~ rkhB conquest tha  Murmis  were divided into BQrBthamang 
and  A t  hirsljit, nevertheless there  was no social difference betweeu 
them. 

Prior t o  the  Gurkhii conquest the BiIBthamangs a ~ ~ d  AthQriijat 
eat and  drank  together and  intermarried. 

The  term Athi i r i j i t  mas given i n  those days to  t he  progeny of 
a M u r m i  wi th  any  foreigner, merely as a distinctive name for  a 
mixed breed, b u t  it i n  no ways caused any social superiority or 
inferiority. This  breed, although of mixt d blood, mas accepted 
i n  to the  Murmi  nationality without question a n d  enjoyed all the 
privileges oE any  other Murmi. 

But with the Gurkha, and  the  consbqaent influences 
brought  t o  bear, many changes have taken place, and are doing so 
more and more, ~ n d  the line drawnbetween the  Birithamslng 
and the AthiirAjAt is much more strongly defined now, and no 
doubt fifty years hence the  rules which exist a t  present regarding 
sooial customs, marriages, etc., will have undergone still greater 
modi ficatione. 

I n  tb i s  book the peculiarities of t h e  Murmis will be discussed 
as  they actually exist now. 

T h e  national name is Murmi or Lgmi or Thamang. Quest,ion- 
i o g  men of the  race mould be as  follows :- 

What is your name P . Narbir. 
What are yon ? . Murmi, Ldmd, or Tharnann. 
What Thameng P , Rdrdthamang or Athtlrijbt. 
Whet BBrBthamangP . Ghising. 
What ie your kipat 3 . Teljun. 

The Bi r i tha inang is divided into a large number of tribes. Tbe 
Athil-bjit into three only, ryiz., (1) Gotbar, (2) Narba, (3) Sangri. 

A RQ~. i thamang  cannot marry any of the Atl l6r6j i t  except the 
Narba, nnd then only i f  the Narbn'e ancestors h : ~ v e  been pure 
Narbns for three generations. 

BBrtitbnmangs can ea t  all and every kind of food with Narbss. 
They can sleo eat  all kindo of food witb Gothar  nnd SBngri, but  
with the one exception of d h i l  and rice. 

Before the G u r k h i  conquest there mere no restrictions of any 
kind, and BdrAt l~aman~s  and  AthirQjQts colild eat  all and every 
kind oE food together. . 

f n  certain ease8 the  illegitimate progeny of BBrhthnmangs 



with AthQr6jiits have been and are promoted into t h e  former, b u t  
i l l  most they remain in  t h e  lower grade, nzmely, AthdrQjQts. 

No B6rQlhamang cart marry into bis own tribe, bu t  with a few 
exceptions he can marry  into any of the other tribes of the BBritha- 
rnang. 

A Ghising, for instance, can marry any Bira'tbamang, except 
Ghisings, Gii\>6s, Los, a n d  Lopchans. 

A Moktban can mar ry  a n y  HQrBthaming, except Mokthans, 
Mikchans, Si ingdans,  and  Thokars. 

Originally the Bi:.Btbamenge were divided in to  twelve tribes 
only. The following are said t o  be the original ones :- 

Bsin. 
Ral. 
Dumjan. 
G hieing. 

I Gi&bd. 
Gole. 
Mikchan. 
Mokthen. 

PBkrim. 
Siingdan. 
Thing. 
Yonjan. 

Nowadays there are  a very much larger number, a list of 
whicll is giveu further on. 

A curious point about Murmis,  whether of the BBrdthnmang 
oE the Atbiirsjnt, is t h a t  tbere are no clane. Each mnn call 

only give his tribe. Thus, Ghisings and their lawful progeny 
remain always Gllisings, and  Ghisings only. 

Tllere are no clans of Ghisi~rgs.  
Some of t he  RBrBtharnang tribes, however, have what t bay  call 

61 kipats," aiz., original l~o rnes .~  

The first and original home of the Ghisines is said to be TaI- 
,iun, 1)nt as  they increased in numbers, the  Ghisings spread out 
and formed other homes ; thus we fi~rd the Modi, Tilbung, etc. These 
again £01-med fresh homes for themuelves as they increased in  
numbers, bu t  they nre not to  be considered as subdivisions or 
clans of t he  Ghiaings, but  merely " kipats " or places of residence. 

Tllos a Tnljun Ghising is merely a (+hising residing in Taljun, 
or descended from a GIlising ~ e s i d e ~ ~ t  oE Taljun, nnd he is in  
every respect neither more nor less than any other Ghieiog, wllctller 
a resident of Modr, hfirgie, TilLung, or any other " kipat," and  
he therefore cannol marry any o t l i ~ r  Ghising. 

A pure-bred Ririithamang will always be able to give I;is 
" kipat, " ntrci hence to find out whether any man really is what 
be represents himself t o  be, I give fr~rfber  ou all such " hipats" 
as I have b ~ e t ~  nlde to find. 
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The  Ath6r6jat, ns already mentioned, are divided into three 
grea t  tribes :- 

1. Gothar. 2. Narba. 3. Sdugri, 

There are  no  subdivisions to  these. 
1. Gotbar.--The Gothars are t he  progeny of Murmis wit11 

Brahmans, Chettries, or Thikurs .  As  long a s  one of the parents, 
either t he  father or  1 he mother, was a Murmi, and the other a 
Brahman, Cbettri, or Thdkur, the progeny becomes a Gothar. 

In olden da,ys (prior t o  OurbhQ conquest) t he  progeny of 
Murmis with Khas  became Gothars, b u t  since the  conquest tliey 
are  called Khattris.  

A Narba is t h e  progeny born of intercourse between Murmis 
a n d  Newirs.  As  long as one oE the  parerlts was  a Murmi and the 
otber a Newi r ,  the  progeny becomes a N a r l a .  

A Narba  wbo can prove his descent for three generations from 
pure N a r l ~ a s  can marry into t h e  BBr6thaman.g. 

A SBngri is the progeny oE a Murmi  with Magar,  Gurung, 
LirnbG, &i, or Sunuw6r. 

As long as one of the  parents was A Murmi and  the other one 
of t h e  five clafises mentiorled, the progeny becomes a Shngri. 

The Narba has 1he highest social standing amongst the  
AthBrBjit, and r s l ~ k s  nearly equal t o  t he  BQri t l~amang.  

Very good recruits call be obtained from the  Murmis as f a r  
as physique goes. The  BirLthamangs are  much the most numer- 

Athdrtij.rt Murmis. 

1. Oothar. 1 2. Narba. 1 3 .  Shngri. 

Bdrdthamang N u r m i s .  

Baju. 
Bal. 
Baltong (promoted from A t h i -  

riijet). 
Bl an. 
Bom jan . 
Chepenlror (~romoted from Bbotia) 
Chnmi (probably Jumi). 
Diron. 
Dongba 

D6rnjan. 
GBrndetn (promoted from Athh* 

rdjat,). 
Ghising. 
Uidbl.  
Glan. 
Gole. 
Oomdrn. 
G O I I ~ ~ L .  
rfrnndm. 
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Hopthen. 
Jimba. 
Jongan (promoted from Athi- 

rhj6t). 
Jumi . 
Khanikor (promoted from Bliotia). 
Khiungb5. 
Ritung. 
Kulden. 
LBrnBgonjn. 
JtQmBkl~or. 
Lo. 
Lopchan. 
Lnnuba. 
M drnumba. 
M ekchan. 
Moktang. 

Nesur 

Pakrim. 
Palchoke. 
Rumbha. 
Shsrbakhol. (promoted from 

Bhotia). 
Sidnden. 
Singar. 
Singdan. 
Songden. 
Siangbo. 

pl.omoted from A t h ~ .  
Toisien 
Thing. 
Thokar. 
Titung. 
Tnnbah (promoted from Bhotin). 
W ~ i v a .  
Yonjan. 

The following are t.he few " kipats " 1 have been able t o  
find :- 

Bhomjan Kipats. 

Ghising Kypcft~. 

Rhisil. I Modi. 

I Tdlju. 
ICai.ju, Ndhja. Tilt cng. 
Mirsie. Phetali. 

Yonja n. X i ~ a t s .  

P6lbung I Ridngn.  

310 ktang Zipats. 

M hrgn. 
Miirkhdni. 
Phnsku. 
Popti. 

R,ite. 
Tha~kau. 
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LIST OF TEHSILS AND VILLAGES OF 
CENTRAL NI~PAL. 

Bdchigion. 
hbgbing. 
B~lewB. 
Balkot. 
Ballia. 
BdngB. 
Bdngdlik. 
Bankewh. 
FBnmkhark. 
Mnskholr. 
Benn n g. 
hdrah. 
BBt~le. 
BAtohigdon. 
Bhdgkemiti. 
Bhalkot. 
B h h k h o l h .  
Bhimpokhrd. 
Bhimb. 
Bimdkot. 
Birkot. 
Bi treni. 
Bokberni. 
Bokiimdi. 
Bokaing. 
B r a n ~ j e .  
Bnrdkot. 
Bnrdthok. 
Chskchnke. 
Chdhare. 
Chanderkot. 
Chirnkhalo. 
Chioribot. 
Chonban. 
Chores. 
Cbbismurd.  

BAGLUNG. 
Tillages 

I 

belonging t o  Bdjlung 

Chunkhol4. 
Chupkholtl. 
Chns6lrhold. 
Damek. 
Dejman. 
DLn'ngnbm. 
DBngsing. 
DQrbing. 
DBrmijB. 
Deorali. 
Dbadn we. 
Dhdrdpbni. 
Dharm. 
Dhobii. 
Dhottham. 
Drabdi. 
D14mkhBni. 
FagBrn. 
QairBK&on. 
Gejuri. 
Gallrot. 
ahtanrung. 
Cthbrs. 
(3hi. 
Qhiring. 
Godran. 
Goem. . 
GnrjB. 
Quri~ngdi.  
HnI wa. 
Hile. 
Hiotdng. 
Hiieldng. 
Iming. 
Int4m. 

Tehuil. 

Jiogkani. 
Jinia. 
Jumla. 
Kahare and KaigiQ. 
Kakre. 
Kderi. 
Kamire. 
Karadi. 
Karagaon. 
Kebdng. 
K habre. 
Khdrdkdni 
Kidngsi. 
Icirnle. 
Kitini. 
Iforddnrii. 
Kotgdon. 
KujibBng. 
Kuntllcdnrb. 
Kundle. 
Kurjd. 
Lskdni. 
Lame. 
LdmigBou. 
Lebdng. 
Lempdr. 
Logum. 
Lopre. 
Lilghon. 
Mahatm. 
Iklajnkuruws. 
MQjkot. 
Malja. 
Malkdbdng. 
llerhng. 

I Jholbdng. Modi. 
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Mohetc 
Moring 
M 6nB. 
Muru. 
Nayagaon. 
Nepdni. 
Nigdlpdni. 
Nimtol. 
Nindechaur. 
Niskot. 
Nislrun. 
Nisi. 
Ou8lcot. 
Paddmi. 
Pagddr. 
Palidowdr. 
Palkii. 
PhlpQlichbdp. 
Par&bdng. 
Pdoddnrd. 
P a t h .  
Patlekhet 
Pdtiohae 
Phingd. 

AlettBr. 
A m d i n r ~ .  
Arkhole. 
Bachlil:.itsr. 
BBlihok. 
BBnspani. 
Uhansar. 
Bhirknni. 
Binikot. 
Biuing. 
Chanchil. 
Chandoli. 
Chdpthar. 
Chhanung. 
1 1 hnrdgaon. 
1)hannng. 
Dhamm p d n i  
Dhenri, 
Dhor. 

Doridmi. 
D r n n g c 3 ~ n g .  
Gamrb. 
01irgd011. 
Ghzdtdri. 
Gihdsthok. 
Giuithok. 
Q iring. 
Hilekhark. 
H nslang. 
Jahergdon. 
Jalwdng. 
Kach6p. 
Kdlche. 
Kaleri. 
Kertop. 
Kolakdni. 
KnnGng;. 
Ldmdgdon, 

BAGLUNG-continued. 
Piung. 
Purtibang. 
RBikhani. 
RBipur. 
Rdkhu. 
Ranohe. 
Rangsin g. 
Rasa. 
Rasddng. 
Ras t Al. 
Ratnechaur. 
Rego. 
Reei. 
Rukum. 
Runmd. 
Sabit. 
S&lcinddnrd, 
Balisa. 
Sdngekot. 
~arbuddnrd .  
Sarnt i r .  
Sherd. 
Bidedltot. 

NLird. 
Mirlaag. 
Mohore. 
Nucbdk. 
Ntlhhjd. 
Neiigdon. 
Naram. 
Nib6apal.i 
Pdchthar. 
PBlrhtholr. 
Pnlteng. 
Perung. 
Pipalndld. 
Rdmkot. 
Sebring. 
Simpdni. 
Sundltot. 
Tdrukd. 
Thepre. 

Sikdi. 
Sikha. 
Silkot. 
Siltumg. 
SimBhord. 
Sirukhark. 
Sirseni. 
Ttlka. 
Tamdn. 
Tamrdn 
Tan gl i 
Tdn kot 
Tevdsi. 
Thtik. 
Thalkot. 
ThLlnng. 
Thanthdp. 
Tilebar. 
Titeni. 
Titing. 
Tori k bola. 
Qudd. 
Wakli. 



Tinang. 
Ting. 

Amildung. 
Artal. 
Arukherk. 
Atthar. 
Bdjafii. 
B eleo. 
Bandre. 
Bsrdgdon. 
Bardbnrl. 
Bdrle. 
BhalnadBnr6. 
Budipur. 
C h i l ~ d ~ e .  
Chaigmi. 
Chainpnr. 
Chirngeing. 
Jh ip .  
C hapte. 
Chdpnng 
Chibria 
Chibnng. 
Cbitre. 
Dhnriigdon. 
DBnrAkot. 
Dherampdni. 
Dhdring. 
Dbdp. 
Dhdpn. 
Durchnng. 
Oabate. 
Gliondhnrd. 
GBonka. 
GiBmieowbrB. 

BdwhdinrQ. 
Bhirkone. 
Bihnei. 
Charkule. 
Chiitikot. 
Chitarkd. 

BHIMROT. 
!: ainsing. 
Girchat. 
Oobrehota. 
Guirdi. 
Gurlal. 
C-1 urdQnr6. 
HnkddrSnrd. 
Jdrpandinrd. 
Jep6odQnrS. 
JBlong. 
J hQuri. 
Jogithum. 
KQlohe. 
KB falddnrti. 
Kalku. 
Kdnre. 
Karon SowBrd. 
KawBri. 
Kebang. 
Kekmi. 
Khairekot. 
Kilgmi. 
Kihung. 
KighQ. 
Kijinle. 
Kilung. 
Kohidirn. 
Kohdng. 
Kokhid. 
K umirjnng. 
Kutameo. 
Ldmdiurd. 

DA ILAKH.  

Cholpa. 
Dabre. 
DLnrrigh on. 
Oithtiliot. 
(3 unri. 
Klrbrecha~lr. 

Magem. 
MLlBgiri. 
Maling kof, 
Mohore. 
M uglani. 
NBmjBkot. 
Nayagson. 
Phnglbng. 
PatrB. 
ItBngbhbng. 
RQgoB. 
Raho. 
Rapakot. 
Kautal. 
Hag6le. 
Shkhar. 
Sakhep. 
SBm6ko t. 
5:~mrie. 
Yamfie. 
Sanltar. 
SQpangdi. 
Salli6n. 
Serbor. 
9ek6m. 
SildLurl. 
Sirukhark. 
Surung. 
Tarke. 
Totke. 
Udeesi. 
Umlungi. 

Kirlimali. 
KRlithlcer. 
Kara. 
KhRrigBirh. 
PQk hdplni. 
I'in~haur. 



Hil. 
Riga. 

Audhig5on. 
dndhikholb. 
Aonle. 
Arghj. 
A ijew5. 
A~.onglrot, 
BajQhkot. 
Bajaoglrot. 
BalBm. 
Balthung. 
Hanqrdti. 
Yanjdog. 
Bankatte. 
Bardanra. 
Barki. 
Barldlung. 
Beleb. 
Belkdlrot. 
Bhounrid. 
BirgL. 
Bohre. 
Chap. 
Chapkot. 

Abri. 
Amdiliird. 
Ajirkot, 
A m .  
Arwrrt. 
Aunle. 
Bngepbni. 
~a1sohorA. 
BBngAbAri. 
13arbd11. 

Riteddnr8. 
Simtd. 
Sirpa. 

Td~dpin i .  
Toli. 
Weri. 

I Ruwa* 
I Tanter. 

GARHUNG. 

GURHKA. 

' 

BardBnrB. 
Barpdk. 
HRROT~. 
Uatdse. 
l3elRni. 
Bhlibre. 
BhiRguti. 
I3liounrdbdri. 
Birsing. 
I311 bre. 

Chbrkot. 
Chiruma. 
1)dngsing. 
D hore. 
Bahatia. 
Gajuri. 
Galkot. 
Gardngdi. 
Gibja  
Gijantis. 
Gurungdl. 
Guruaggdon. 
Jimuwa. 
I<&chilrot. 
Kaleri. 
I<sphalddnra. 
I<apurdi. 
Kdrkilrot. 
Kdthkot. 
T,imd6nrs. 
Maddi. 
MahandCnrR. 
Nd,jltot. 

Majmare. 
Minamkot. 
Najakark. 
Pakbddi. 
Peku. 
Peldkot. 
Pitle. 
Pokmtldi. 
Rangdang. 
R.asilr hold. 
Snl6ngkot. 
Sidlkot. 
Sirltot. 
Sirsekot. 
Sorel. 
Ttlri. 
l'elhltot. 
Tev6si. 
Thdnidhnr6. 
ThanthLp. 
ThBpke. 
Tnrkot. 
Weghti. 

Bunltot. 
C hampdn i. 
Chnutrd. 
Chengle. 
Chi6 psd. 
Chilang. 
Chipliati. 
Lidnrtlgdon. 
Dtlnrbpiini. 
I)srbh6. 



Notes on Nkpdl. 

Darling. 
Deotdli. 
Dhaneiorb. 
DhBrapdni. 
Dibling. 
DbQnkot. 
FinQm. 
CtBikhur. 
QBirun. 
Qajuri. 
G and rd, 
Garung. 
Gegricb hap. 
Qenchok. 
@harung. 
Qumdi. 
Harme. 
Harpie. 
Hirkot. 
Jdnrnng. 
JQrang. 
Jh6r. 
Jiori. 
Kni jalplni. 
Kelrri. 
Kemehok. 
Kstnn je. 
Khanchok. 
Khari. 

-4pun. 
~ m b d e .  
dmchanr. 
Arbhhkot. 
Arohanwhs. 
Ardewd. 
Argl.6. 
Arghathok. 
Arkhole. 
BedinrB. 
Belkot. 
Balthum. 
Banga. 
BCr6ghsre. 

Kharkkot. 
K hopling. 
Kokeh. 
Kumpur. 
Kushene. 
Lagu wa. 
LQkn. 
LBmachdstard. 
Ldme. 
Liglig. . 

Limi. 
Machel. 
Makaipnr. 
Xakesing. 
Manokdm~tl, 
Mdte. 
Mel6ng. 
Mengbn. 
Millim. 
Mirkot,. 
Mukdsing;. 
M ulhbhri. 
Nawakot. 
Napageon. 
Nepdni. 
Oobreni. 
Pairid. 
Pal be. 
Pdkburia. 

Pbm. 
Pdslling. 
Pausra. 
Phendm. 
Pipalbhok. 
P i rd jun~ .  
Pokhrithok. 
Pon jai. 
Purkot. 
RQinBs. 
Rdndgaon. 
Saldng. 
Sallian. 
Sekbm. 
Sid1.tung. 
SilLngkot. 
Sioachor . 
Simncholi. 
Sirjor. 
Sunjnng 
Tdklung. 
Talrsar. 
Tdkur. 
Tancholi. 
Taulrchauk. 
Tnnn doe. 
Udaipur. 
Waihak. 

Bdrlebds. 
Barsiab 
Bdteohanr. 
Pdtlechanr. 
Bhdrse. 
Bhdtgdon. 
Eborel. 
HhcLuGe 
Birlrot. 
Biskl~aik. 
Boken i. 
Bomgh A. 
Rlld. 
Buahipdr, 

Ilrjrathok. 
C hahare. 
Chaidpdni. 
Cbandarkot. 
Chhdp. 
ChiQp6oi. 
Cbidi. 
Chihgah r .  
Chirighn. 
Chilpnr. 
Choegd. 
Dagunhhdni. 
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Dardmkh h i .  
Darham. 
Uhiiire~ji. 
Dhararnp&ni 
Dhatnsikot. 
DhBp. 
Dhst. 
Digdm. 
Dig&ro. 
Dhongi. 
Dowl~j  il. 
Durlim. 
Qal~atdbnra, 
Giansing. 
Ghorle. 
Qurbakote. 
Qwddi. 
H ile. 
Hungd. 
Jabu ng. 
Jagun. 
Jamad. 
Jogithum. 
Johang. 
Junia. 
Kabrebhnt. 
Kdlidbnrh. 
KQnichor, 
Kariul. 
Karliiko t. 

G ULMI-continued. 

ICBwole. 
Kerlingd. 
Ridim. 
Kongdi. 
Ldmkdnrd. 
Limghd. 
Litung. 
Lurnpek. 
Mdj kot. 
Menhare. 
Mdnliot. 
Matukdr~i. 
M iydgdon. 
Minamkot. 
Mohane. 

M ohore. 
Motuka. 
Misnghd. 
Mlirn. 
Nhitdl. 
Nay rigbon. 
Naydkoui. 
Nhykot. 
Nidur. 
Okhaldhungd. 
Olihi~lg.  
PQlpBthok. 
Frllong. 
ParLlmi. 
Pslmi. 

Phoksing. 
PlinkhB. 
Rdili. 
Rhjd. 
Rami. 
Ramioh hip. 
Rdm kani. 
Rdngbds. 
RBtdmati. 
Rbt~isowdrL 
BunkhB. 
Rupbkot. 
Sdgdi. 
Sekh. 
Serdi. 
Sdgd. 
Setung. 
Simiohaur. 
Sukord. 
Tamdri. 
Td I$b&ng. 

Thanthdp. 
Thansing. 
Tin Gharia. 
Torga. 
Tulekot. 
I I I nnga. 
Tuthng. 
UlibBng. 
Urlemi. 

Cheche~ ni. 1 J ulpils. 

ISMA* 

GURBAICOT. 

Arowa. 
Jjsisk hani. 
BhimkholQ. 
C h hdp. 
Darbdng. 
Uamir. 

KASRI. 
Bumtli. 
Lunghi. I Nagnopore I Ribnng* 

0 

Qaydbhri. 
H olli. 
Iidbre. 
Kderi.  
Icarnkot. 
Kmteri. 

Mehu. 
Morgdng. 
Nelbgdon. 
NetddBrling. 
Powh. 
Purltot. 
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mddnrd. 
Argha. 
Arjan. 
Awdl. 
Edlnrllk. 
EZbnekhrrk. 
Bndank. 
Buranm6re. 
Dd1lrdg6on. 
DBnrBpdni. 
Dekharo. 

BBj una. 
Balkot. 
llurldng. 
Gendi  

Ark a. 
Peh Blkot. 
BBngB. 
B i treni. 
Chirbbng. 

Narinchor. 

Abri, 
Argldim. 
A ~ s d r e  
BakrA. 
Bal j in. 
Bhl.Bmnld. 
Bhim. 
B ordn. 
Cbancbil. 
Chando . 
Dswdchok. 

KHAKCHI. 

Dhanrdkedim. 
Dhor. 
Durkota. 
QorlnndL. 
Halde. 
Hansipnr. 
Indrek. 
Janni.  
Jukidnd. 
Jnra. 
Bimddurd. 

Ghdnrnk. 
Kengn. 
KnphilchAm. 

I< UT. 

Harpe. 
KhBre. 
Kholsebbng. 
RuddrnkholB. 
Le blng. 

L A J U N G .  

Jdrndtol. 
'Man bdq. 
Pdtanddnrd. 
Pdtle. 
Pokhsrddnri. 
Sikindhdnri. 
Samdni. 
Shiddnrd. 
Sibdr. 
SnrkholB. 

Ldngdi. 
Lesbor . 
Sdbit. 

N Aleebdng. 
Pu ja. 
Sirbdng. 
ThamBn, 

Dszakot. I Kndri. I Saku'. 

Dhonkbthi3. 
bhychhbp. 
Dumjs. 
Durbsd. 
D ~ ~ r m i j b .  
Fedbp. 
Uairiign. 
Gaj11ri~elt-i. 
Cfarangd i . 
Gubng. 
Hdo~idol . 

H Btipdild. 
.Tamilia. 
.J h&lkeleri. 
Jhargdon. 
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Manbri. 
Mardng. 
Nadkot. 
BQjbirB. 

A rthsr. 
Biglung. 
Baldinri. 
Bardd~ira. 
HQrrQ, 
BBsen. 
Basnapdr. 
Bhatar. 
Ehalthung. 
Bhangara. 
Rusnlpnr. 
Chipre. 
Cheprlr. 
IlLding: 
Ddnragaonra. 
DQnrlithok. 
DeorLli. 
Dhiur.  
Dopahare. 
Gaira. 
Gayti. 
Gerltu. 

Adimdra. 
Aalnnp. 
Akhirtholc. 
AItong. 
Amdrlnrd. 
Amile. 
AudhiSrdkliold. 
Arohate. 
Arewj. 
Argdli. 
Arghd. 
ArghBailig. 
Arlt~lole. 
AeecrAre. 
1Mdi1r~11r. 

Sibrtdng. 
Siburi. 
Sika. 

NUWABOT. 
G urjd. 
Jamunia. 
Kabilis. 
Kahare. 
Kdllule. 
ICakmi, 
Kalianpur. 
KQll<u. 
Kaonli. 
Karkigaon. 
Kiachit. 
Kiristi. 
ICoddnra. 
Kolmd. 
LajiBng. 
LQmchhlp. 
Llmiohor. 
Ilulchiri. 
J~imia. 
Limi tBr. 
MazarnQs. 
Maidi. 

PALPA.*  
RagLlil. 
H:~pnQe. 
Rdhidnrpor. 
Baldenpgari. 
Balgd. 
Bal thring. 
Bmdril(lnrR. 
)ldnpl&ng. 
1%41lgllllg. 
I3R1llid. 
~allsidrln rd. 
Barholi~ili. 
Barbkot. 
Bardngdi. 
h r d d n  1.6. 

Sikhdri. 
Theld. 
Tiehtung. 

Maidision. 
Nati khdni. 
Namchen. 
N:~yagion. 
PBku. 
Pdtchok. 
PokhrL. 
Poye. 
Pulkachor. 
Putlikhat. 
R l j  wdra. 
RBmkot. 
RBtdmiti. 
SandhikholQ. 
Gatikot. 
Sirkot. 
Sisdphni. 
Sisneri. 
TaksBr. 
Tarle. 
Th6n6. 
'rotke. 

Rsrek tn ng. 
Hil.iltot. 
Harkul. 
R a ~ n d ~ ) ~ ~ r ,  
Rdtisir.  
Bathe. 
Ra.yrim. 
Eelddn 4. 
Beluri. 
l'esagd. 
Bhnjlri, 
Bhnngi. 
Bhurek. 
Bhdronsio. 
Bh&wg&. 

Tnn~on in prncticnlly tho flame as Pilpn, and honco nll vilkbg08 of tho formcr i n  included under 
h o r d l n ~  of Pllpn. 



BhirpBni. 
Bhuatung. 
Bbutuko. 
Birkot. 
BisundLnrd. 
Boighh. 
Bolanje. 
Bolipokbrd. 
Borsih. 
Botdknnct 
Boa.  
Bujdng. 
B ul b6le. 
Bumges. 
Bnrathok. 
Burikot. 
C htihdw, 
Chdlku. 
ChangL!e. 
Chapthok, 
Chdrghare. 
Chidipdni. 
Childngdi. 
Chistnag. 
Choraku. 
Chorkot. 
DdnrBdum. 
Ddnrdgdon. 
Ddnr8thok. 
Udnsing. 
Dardmpand. 
Darg8. 
Darkaeing. 
Dewdri 
DdyB. 
Deoohnliboik. 
Deoghir. 
Deordli. 
Deordlithok. 
Dhabitang. 
Dilungd. 
Dhirkbark. 
Dhobddi. 
Dhol imorb. 
Dhiajd. 
Dhnstnng. 

Duroha. 
Dnrdung. 
Galdo. 
Ganrakot . 
Garkani. 
Gaydthok. 
Gensingch bdp. 
Ghamire. 
Ghanpokbrtl. 
Gherdi, 
Ghot6si. 
Qidjfi. 
GoitbBn. 
(iolchungtS. 
Golipdtan. 
Gophlchhdp. 
Gorlikhark. 
Gothddi. 
Grdngdi. 
Gumb6. 
GumrB. 
Gurtbdkot. 
aurungjung. 
Hanjiabdri. 
Harpiiikhark. 
Hdtigonnrb. 
Hekliing. 
Honsdk. I 

Hukeidkot. 
Hnmin. 
 hung^. 
Hrtngi. 
HuwBdi. 
Jabhung. 
Jabkdri. 
Jarnire. 
JarbBns. 
JarlQngdi. 
Jellnngi. 
J hamraag. 
Jherdi. 
Jhirrb. 
Kndhbr. 
KBEalbensi. 
Kahare. 
K~hseni .  I 

Kaleri. 
Kdngrung. 
Kbnibde. 
Karamdi. 
Karamkot. 
KaranghB. 
Karbung. 
Karikot. 
Kehiddnr6. 
Kekltlng. 
Kenarung. 
Kerneddnrd. 
Kertung. 
Kidmrung. 
Kioddnrd. 
Kiun. 
Kobdri. 
KokB. 
Kokalchhdp. 
KoldBnrB. 
KontMiinrB. 
Kopltik. 
Kotla. 
Kudkot. 
Knddnr,. 
Kuniiphi. 
Kurgrl. 
Icnrjtlng. 
Knslang. 
Ldukhuri. 
Ldpe. 
Limdem. 
Limpdta. 
Limthng, 
Loreng. 
Lumbds. 
Mddi. 
MdhAkR1. 
Ma.jkot. 
Mdlhgachi. 
Mnngare. 
Manmd. 
Mardng. 
Mmr6ngkd. 
M ArsiddnrA. 
M asem. 
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Bldthd. 
Mehildhdp. 
Mew8bSri. 
Mitel. 
Mohaddnrfi. 
Mohore. 
Morung. 
Blothtlbdri. 
Mujung. 
Muuikot. 
Naohuni. 
Naher. 
Naitols. 
Namiddnrd. 
Nemta. 
Naram. 
Naramahhdp. 
Nayagaon. 
Nay dgeri. 
Naytipiti. 
Nay Br. 
Nuwdlrot. 
Olrhlia. 
Pabdng. 
Paklua. 
Pdktung. 
Palasardanra. 
Pdlig'ld. 
P ~ l t n r l g  , 
Pdlung. 
Pangrie. 
Pdnikot. 
Phrak thok. 
PBtau. 
Pdtle. 

Araohor. 
BBchok. 
Rnlkot. 
Balewti. 
Bdnglicbok. 
Eatdng. 
Rdrapd. 
Be rigaon. 
Bnnoih. 

' Pdundi. 
Pihalddnrh. 
PilnS. 
Pi palchhBp. 
PipaldinrS. 
Pokhri. 
Porkdni. 
Posthdikhold. 
Pototi. 
Pdngd. 
Rabda. 
Rnldbas. 
Ramohia. 
RBmpur. 
Rtitdmdti, 
Rimghd. 
Roid, 
Rnchdng. 
Rultse. 
Rulbbn~.  
R u m ~ i .  
Sdkine. 
381bds. 
Saleot. 
Salidnthan. 
Samduchi. 
Samengkot. 
S ~ m n t .  
Samdngs. 
Sandhfingi. 
Shone. 
Satbdh. 
Sateoti. 
Fatigarhi. 
Sntnkol. 

RRnspdni. 
Bnteri. 
Bhliohour. 
Bnzerkot. 
Rididni. 
Bnrnliohok. 
Chliinpnt. 
Chd~dilB. 
Chaotb~?. 

Shikarkot. 
Sinhju. 
SihnddnrB. 
S idh iph i .  
Siliiir. 
Si kdrdinri .  
Sildung. 
Silingi. 
S ilne. 
Siluwfi. 
Simalddnra. 
Sincbds. 
SindLnr6. 
Singehds. 
Sirtdng. 
Silin. 
Somre. 
Somerd i. 
Sungdi. 
Tahn n. 
TdI&jerdi, 
Tdltung. 
Tamhe. 
T ~ m a s d d n r L  

Tdnsing. 
Tdprelr. 
Tdre. 
Tdtam. 
Telrjor. 
Thdnsil. 
Thdpiliot. 
Tinghdre. 
UILdi. 
Wlingai jnng, 
Wotdug. 

ChiLrtbar. 
Chindekherlc, 
Chienngd. 
Chondelb. 
Dnilun g. 
Dakapludi . 
Ddngsdng. 
Darswd. 
Deorbli. 



DhanrBkQtiu. 
Dhur. 
DurL 
DurshQ. 
Gamtlmhok. 
GBeepated. 
Qemi. 
Gbanpokhrd. 
Gbote. 
Qobrs. 
Ghousi. 
HdrigLon, 
Jarkhdn. 
Jitd. 
Jithkot. 
Kdfalddnra. 
Kalki. 
Kareli. 
Karni. 
Kdski. 
Keraonbote. 
Kubli. 
I( bnohha. 
Likdjnng. 

Ambe.  
Amili. 
A06 t kot . 
Arghdm. 
Arjan. 
Arkha. 
ArttuI. 
Asurkot. 
Awe. 
BBobe. 
Bddsm. 
BQgchdre. 
Bajang. 
Balkot. 
Bdnohkot. 
Bendikot. 
Bbnskob. 
BardQnrd. 
BBring. 

PARWADANRA-continued. 

LdmBgBon. 
Lamelung. 
Lamjdng. 
Lsmtong. 
Lubhung. 
Lumgd. 
Lnmpex. 
Mbling. 
Mdjkh~rk .  
Mirlung. 
Naotdr, 
Narwil. 
Nawdthdr, 
Phchok. 
Pa~r ikos .  
P E  nddnri. 
PQninhnkhani. 
Pdtle. 
Pcit1ighd;l.d. 
Pira jung. 
Porthok. 
Punie. 
Purdnkot. 
Rdinds. 

Fdrnchok. 
Ramgd . 
Ratanpur. 
Sdlburu. 
Sdm~ko t ,  
SQngdi. 
San ga po. 
San jao. 
Siliinchour. 
dirnle. 
Siriipdui. 
Siringchok. 
Sirseni. 
Snkiakot. 
T&lrkie, 
TQkoun. 
Tbndrdng. 
Tdpblrot. 
Thdnsing. 
Tilbr. 
Titdkot. 
Tok~a .  
Ukdri, 

P I ~ T H A N .  

Chidikhola. 
Chidipdni. 
Chungjd. 
Ddkdkot. 
Darnri. 
Ddngmdng. 
Ddngsdr. 
DBrlim. 
Dhanrechor. 
Dhaodbhns. 
Dhungd. 
Ijhairkhark. 
Dhandu. 
Dharampdni. 
Dhobing. 
Dhnngdrkot. 
Dhungegari. 
Dobiohor. 
Faglm. 

I Belbds. 
Beteni. 
Bhhngbari. 
Bbansdr. 
Biansi. 
Bi j uar. 
bijdli. 
Birimkot. 
Eithrikot. 
Bitrd. 
Bnddmdrh. 
B6iohipe. 
Bnkeni. 
Bnnari. 
Buronld. 
Ch~ibn.  
Chdklighdt. 
ChUblng. 
CbLBton. 
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F;~ldmkhilli. 
GAjSlthark. 
GBmo. 
Ghdm. 
Gowlnpdui. 
Goulkot. 
GumchR1. 
Hdmrikot. 
Bar6 rn . 
Harchang. 
Herrnaki. 
Hobing. 
Hngdm. 
Jalbang, 
J~lja~tl 'h.  
JamBn. 
Jaspur. 
Jimi.  
Jcgilrhnrk. 
JumrikbnrB. 
Knbrechour. 
Kairan. 
I<al.Ah. 
Karalcbola. 
Kite. 
Khabsng. 
Kharin. 
Khung. 
Kigi. 
Role. 
Koligdon. 
Kucbibdng. 

Ruta. 
Kutichor. 
LBp61. 
Libang. 
Lighrl. 
Lukurbang. 
Mabhbr. 
Machild. 
Madhdri. 
Majkot. 
Mdndre. 
Mdndrechhhp. 
M dudrechour. 
Mar611 thinii. 
Mdrkhdbdng. 
Nirlbng. 
Morbng. 
Mundanra. 
Nagar. 
Narikot. 
Nassa. 
Nnyako t. 
Nimkhal.k. 
Palrt ddi. 
Pdngi. 
PBngre, 
Pnrikhnra. 
Pdtleprlni. 
Phaldnto. 
PhdtB, 
Yong. 
Papl i  

Dewdnkot. 
Durdthok. 
Gane~pur. 
Hesl-Bngi. 
HetiB. 

POKHBA. 

Apu. I Arg11d. 

Purkot. 
Purtibeng. 
Rnjuni. 
Rdmli. 
Rdmlikdn1~8, 
Rdngse. 
Raniltot. 
RQspal.. 
Riji. 
R6ngd. 
Sagin. 
Sijekot. 
SBkia. 
Saktoma. 
Sdnghri. 
Sari. 
Simalddnra. 
Siole. 
Siri 
Sirpu. 
Sirni. 
SirpB. 
Sirphr. 
Sirseni. 
Sidlibdng. 
Si6re. 
Trlpd. 
TnrA tring. 
Tuni. 
Udiapur. 
Uma. 
U wagLon. 

Lunkli. 
Nerkot. 
Nawdkhnrk. 
Pd.vunbdtch4. 
Rabdj. 



~ r m o i d d d n r ~ .  
Arwa. 
AetBum. 
Badon. 
BnghiQ. 
BQhtikot. 
Baidirsing. 
Baidiing. 
Brrjbdi. 
BalBmdi. 
Barba. 
BQtale. 
Bdtechour. 
Bhainsigounrb. 
Bhuk. 
Bi jepur. 
Bireho. 
Birkot. 
Biepur. 
Boli. 
Branja. 
Chdble. 
Chdngle. 
ChQnglung. 
Chankpur. 
ChPrgdon. 
Ctetle. 
Chipli. 
ChisQpQni. 
Chitre. 
Dabting. 
DAgu. 
Dampue. 
Dangeing. 
IIQnpoe. 
Denrn. 
Darnwd. 
Ddordli. 
DIdui. 
Dhdrdgbon. 
Dharsing. 
Dhor. 
Dhudnkot. 
Diterli 
UoPirhare. 

Durungchung. 
Eikdng. 
Fuinchok. 
Gardi,d u on. 
Gaydchok. 
Ghable. 
Ghdohok. 
Ghalel. 
Ghdnrdng. 
Giabrbn . 
bilung. 
Harpan. 
Hdsbpur. 
Hile. 
Hinjikot. 
Jaithung. 
Jamire. 
Janjerori. 
Jh6ldkot. 
Kdbre. 
Kaf ulbot. 
Kaire. 
KdjaldnnrB. 
XBldbdng. 
Kbndg6on. 
KQrdgdon. 
Kardi. 
Karina. 
Karpn. 
Karput6r. 
Kdshki. 
Khhdirjung. 
Khayadurjang. 
Khillung. 
Khinja. 
Kir i~ t i .  
Koiripdni. 
Kolmd. 
Korddnrd. 
Kowli. 
Kulki. 
Kbndkanr8. 
Rundandanre. 
Kurd. 
LBle, 

LBmacha n I.. 
LBmdgdon. 
LBmisunwd~.d. 
Ldngle. 
Lespal. 
Lirni. 
Lonng. 
rM dj. 
Makiinpur. 
Mdldgiri. 
Mandanra. 
Ma11 ja. 
MBnung. 
Mdnungliot. 
Mdrghi. 
M dringsdr. 
M ohore. 
Naw:~kot. 
NajBdbnrii. 
NajBgdon. 
Nindidcl~aur. 
Okdi. 
Okharia. 
Painohok. 
Pakdhar. 
Pa l jungt~r .  
Pdlpiilichhdp. 
Pdogdur. 
Pan thdd~trd. 
PtlrliB. 
P hulerae. 
Pidrjnng. 
Pilang. 
Pokhrd C1nzdr. 
Pond har. 
Punjia. 
P~~ranko t .  
1'1iatum. 
Rdinb.  
Ildipar. 
RBninnwdrB. 
Ran jB. 
Ranpn. 
Rast61. 

I Remau. 
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Ribang. 
Rijikur. 
Rupdkot. 
Ruse. - 

SBbit. 
Sal6ngkot. 
SaldQnrd. 
SaUiQn. 
Sami. 
Sandhikhold. 
Eamris. 
Sdnkhn. 
Sare. 

Birlung. 

Amdtinri. 
Archald. 
Baidi. 
l3ejdgarQh. 
Chanchil. 
Cherangd. 
ChokdQnrB . 
D~nrelrhori. 
Ddnrdlrthok. 
Dentf. 
Deorali . 

BBchi. 
BBchigQlon. 
Bardlkot. 
IJhankB. 
Ddgdm. 
Qorleohhdp. 
J6lbdng. 
KQfaldQnrB. 
Hdlche. 
Kdnkri. 

POICHRA-continued. 

Shengi. 
Shidltlung. 
Sidine. 
Sikd. 
Sidklnng. 
Siklish. 
Sirkot. 
Sisapdll i. 
Sisne. 
Sungle. 
TQk. 
TBkle. 

1 Tdkur. 

I Tarnring. 
Tdnchok. 
Tan joli. 
Tandng, 
T h i n g .  
Tdntin. 
Tdondio. 
TBrle. 
TBpruug. 
Tulhkot. 
Uleri. 
Wdmunn. 
Ydnjdkot. 

PYUNG. 

I Chishapdni. ( Lawth~ng .  

RISING. 

Ddmkot. 
Ghmnng. 
Ghiring. 
Oongol6kh. 
Ghothdni. 
Gudsldm. 
G umdn tele. 
Hnlre-Huka. 
Kakdng. 
Khoke. 
Kild. 

RUKHAM. 

Kdntikot. 
I<iun~bi. 
Kurjd. 
Magrsrkot. 
Nimldng. 
Nidpdni. 
Nigdlpdni . 
Nisi, 
Pdohi. 
Padirni. 

Kondi. 
ICotaidi. 
Nemdy6ni. 
Paltang, 
Pnnerthok. 
Pirung. 
Ringkhi. 
Sabdndgi. 
Sallidn. 
Sising. 

Palentiti. 
Rdngsing. 
Rinke. 
Itukam. 
Sapdt~gdi. 
Sowild. 
Tbk. 
Tabdng. 
Tamh.  
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A mhpnr. 
Aneri. 
Arruah. 
Aththar. 
Bdph i. 
Bardchok. 
Bardglon. 
DBding. 
Dajia. 
Dbmbhaur. 
1)dng. 
Dhortd. 
Dubring. 
G srlihi. 
Gordkot. 
Hiinspur. 

Adi. 
AigAmbi. 
Archanr. 
Artha. 
Asire. 
Aththnr. 
Bagnung. 
Bdlhkot. 
Bale. 
l3algc 
Btrlkot. 
Eeng&rb. 
Bntichor. 
Bhaderpdti. 
Bhaieagaonra. 
Binaogkot. 
C hBh61.e. 
Chepti. 
Chirumti. 
DBdre. 
DBngling. 
DQurdkot 
Deorai. 
DewBnkot. 

BQb6dnrpur. 
Baisikarka. 

SALLIAN. 

Hanmnan. 
Heng. 
Ichok. 
Jajarkot. 
J:~ljald. 
Jarnnnia. 
Jaspur. 
Khumkhdui. 
K imlang. 
Korbdng. 
Kotjhdri. 
Kowlia. 
Lachimipur. 
LBmt6ng. 
Madall kdnriL. 
Marpes. 

SIANJ6, 
Dhankot. 
Dhunakot. 
Gaindi. 
Qaldo. 
Gardngdi. 
Gardng. 
Gemi. 
Gudog. 
GCuli611g. 
Gurunj. 
Gurungsing. 
H ingi. 
Jildng. 
Kabre. 
Kddtlmi. 
Kaliari. 
Kamti. 
Karansurd. 
Kegmi. 
Khaltia. 
Kildng. 
Kimuddnrl. 
Kiristi. 
Kolmd. 

Musikot. 
Phbndb. 
Phktb .  
Phiddp. 
Rdmiklnrtl. 
Rolpakot. 
Sai pur. 
Saklri. 
Bdkne. 
Ball idn Bazdr. 
San bds. 
Sank&. 
Sarbang. 
Siru khark. 
TimilkrEurd. 
Tot bbds. 

Ldme. 
Ldpuli. 
LimdBnrC. 
Mallngkot. 
h 'e~dkark.  
Orgddim. 
Pakddr. 
PdtlepBni. 
Pipalthr. 
Pokhrichlldp. 
Rdnblng. 
Rapu. 
Riserddnrd. 
Risinge. 
Rugwa. 
Sallidn. 
Sikam. 
Singbrkot. 
Sirbbri. 
Sirfikhbk. 
Siungdi. 
Talakot. 
Tdngrdng. 
Thela. 
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Bazarkot. 
Bidhguti. 
Boribot,. 
Chbmblthark. 
Cha~~drii. 
Ching. 
Chanou t ia. 
Chhbpthok. 
Chisdpbni. 
Chunemurh. 
Dagun. 
Darwa. 
Deor&li. 
Dharamptfui. 
Dolre. 
Dordor. 
F~ru l i6 .  
Gajarkot. 
Galikhbm. 

Gehri. 
Gunga. 
Harkpnr. 
Jamrung. 
Jarbhns. 
Jaspur. 
J hlr .  
Jita. 
JowbBri. 
I<Bt'alsorn. 
I<ntun jia. 
Kianing. 
Mdi~ung.  
Maaur. 
Mardngkot. 
W a! akhu. 
Mcwdbari. 
M ori a. 

THANTBAP. 

Naglmbon. 
Naidar. 
Najdg&on. 
Okhaldi. 
Pachem. 
Pdlimbrung. 
Ramkot. 
R(61amdta 
Rdwaldanra. 
Salbdjung. 
SanjR. 
Simle. 
Sirangd. 
Sunder. 
s~..ino. 
Tankot. 
'I'rbulca. 
'l'uls&rd. 

Dokantha,n. I Cholomikark. 



Notes on ,Yip&?. 

CHAPTER XI. 

EASTERN NEPAL. 

I am told t h a t  Eastern Nip61 is divided into twelve dis- 

tricts ; but, notwithstanding m y  utmost  endeavours, I have been 
uuable so f a r  to obtain n correct list OF the same. 

The  following, I feel pret,ty positive, are  true tehsils :- 
Bhojpnr. Ilam. 
Dhankota. I Okaldunga. 

I also belisve the  following to  be tehsils :- 
Aisal-Kharka, Charikot, Dinglah, Dnlkhel, and Chainpur. 

I have also heard t h e  following called tehsils :-- 
Rangeli, Melung, Ramechap. 

A s  a matter  of fact, i t  mould seem t h a t  any  town in which 
troops are  quartered, under the command of a n  officer, generally 
not  under the rank  of Captain, becomes the chieE town of the 
district  dur ing  such t ime as  the  troops are there. 

Now, in  certain towns troops only remain dur ing  the cold 
weather, like Rangeli. 

Numbers of villages mould therefore he ret,urned during the  
colcl weather as belonging to t h e  Rangeli district, bu t  on the 
advent of the hot weather, and  consequent departure of t he  troops 
t o  some cooler place, these very villages worild no longer be de- 
scribed as  belonging to  the  Rangeli  district., bu t  t o  the town to 
which the troops have been moved. 

A district*, therefore, is generally called after the name of the  
town in which the troops are quartered. 

Now, incertGn towns, troops remain permanently, such as Dhan- 
kota, Ilam, etc., and therefore these are undoubted districts and call- 
ed Dhnnkota, Ilarn, etc. As a result of t he  effect tha t  t,he climate 
b s  in the  names of certain districts, I may mention t h a t  I have 
often had villages given to me during the hot weather in Darjeel- 
i n g  as belonging to  a certain district, whilst in the  cold weather 
a t  Purneah t.heee same villages have been returned under a dis- 
ferent tehsil. 
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To this custom, therefore, is p rob~bly  due the confusion which 
seems to exist regarding the names of the districts into which 
Eastern Nip61 is divided, and my difficulty in obtaining a correct 
list. 

I may here mention that the districts of Eastern Nip61 were 
originally numbered, and to t l ~ i s  day even Rhojpur and Okaldul~ga 
are spoken oE as a Char number " aud (' Tin numbel.," respect- 
ively. 

Tile adoption of the English word " number " would seem to  
indicate that  the dividing Eastern NQpil into districts took place 
after our n-ar with NQpB1. 

Ilam is just as often called " Kaluoga " (fort) or " Ilam Kalung." 
I n  the follewing list no doubt a number of villages appear 

under two or more tehsils, and I am very fully co~~scious how,very 
inaccurate my classification probably is, but I think perhaps i t  is 
best to  submit i t  as i t  stands, as it will facilitate the researclles of 
anybody else who undertakes this work after me. 

Badexl. 
Baksila. 
Bamti. 
Bangdeal. 
BanspBni. 
Bawlia. 
Begtaksar. 
l3hirkharlca. 
Uhnpsn. 
Ijuigati. 
Bung. 
Butho. 
Clrariltot. 
Chaslrori, 
C h ~ a k e n i .  
CheLnwa. 
Chi hrilng, 
Chillen knr, 
Cl~och~ni .  
Cl~onkii, 
1)imla. 
Ilimma. 
IJipsong. 
no1nlra. 

Dnmko. 
Dumria. 
Durmadunga. 
Ghoti. 
Gnmdung. 
Oumtal.. 
Hargkhola. 
Hungcha. 
Ilin,n,v. 
Jemrire. 
J ingn,  
J obin. 
J r ~ b o .  
Ksrmi. 
Kartamche, 
Knrt~ngchap.  
Kewacl~ap. 
1<11aIeri, 
Iihnple. 
Khcmti, 
IChorada. 
I<h ~ iah l~ng .  
I<olbotirt. 
I(ulnde1. 

Ladu ptalrsar. 
Lamidanah. 
Liltltukhol~. 
L ~ ~ k h i m .  
R'lahabirkhani. 
RIajuva. 
Makpa. 
R4amrttim. 
11angtamn. 
Nebharia. 
Okh re. 
Fa11;lre. 
Paleke. 
I'aponga. 
Para. 
Paspo. 
Patel. 
Phaliadingle. 
Pnlchoke. 
Rakhtt. 
R~mchap.  
Renikholn. 
Ilnsnalu. 
~tawadurubir. 



Rirwnkhole. 
Ribdung. 
Falli. 
Salpa. 
Songdeal. 
Sunkbani. 

A ngtep. 
Argolah. 
Edgsllan ka. 
Baipaubasiri. 
Biramcho. 
Btiksila. 
Balakharka 
Balumtar. 
Dengdel. 
Ba116pani. 
Barta. 
llawdni. 
Becbunchn. 
Begamchn. 
ljekomchn. 
Bhojkhnrka. 
Hhojpur. 
Botla. 
Roinnamkila. 
Bokkim. 
Boktan. 
Bokter. 
Uoisbuipa. 
B u i p r .  
Chicbile. 
Chicbumbe. 
Chinamk bola. 
Ch inamku. 
Chinarnoka. 
Chipleti. 
Chienery. 
Choladhnn. 
Chowleny. 
Chnichnmba. 
Degma. 
Denrabakkim. 

AISAL-ICHARKA -0ontinued. 

Taothali. 
Ti 11 tala. 
'Torikheti. 
'I'osik hani. 
U lalr . 

BHOJPUR. 

Dnnrignnra. 
Deosala. 
Dhanrrrkarka. 
Dhanwo. 
Dibling. 
Dikhtel. 
Dilpe. 
Dingl ;~p .  
1)iprung. 
Disangma. 
Durpi~. 
Gairigaon. 
Ghunransi. 
Ghut. 
Goganni . 
Gurdum. 
Gurrnssi. 
Hatawa. 
Helungbhon. 
Hilongchn. 
H nln n ~ .  
Immekim. 
Jai.iotar. 
Jubung. 
Kaberi. 
Kenare. 
Karlamoha. 
Karlni. 
ICatti, 
Kattibamrang. 
Keaankur. 
K he~ungba. 
Khikalnacha. 
Khntoje. 
Khukamaoha. 
Kok~ik .  
Kokom bu, 
Kotang. 

Waohn. 
Walrum. 
Wapsu. 
Wayong. 
Yaea, 

Kumdaling. 
Kntung. 
Kutta. 
LEimolcbu. 
Likuma. 
Lomdhu. 
T~ungkn ma, 
Lul~gtnng. 
Magneh. 
MajIthat.ka, 
Maj Itirat. 
Majna. 
Majnwa. 
Makai bari. 
MBkpar. 
M~lbaei. 
Malubanei. 
Mnnding. 
Matim. 
Menp-~r. 
Nomanta, 
Nigabns. 
Norrong. 
Pangta. 
P halidiegla, 
Phalikot. 
Pokhre. 
Photung. 
Powakl~eeang. 
Ralcha. 
Ilaau ma. 
Ratuncha. 
Rawakhole. 
Reeng. 
Ri~ncLin. 
Rnmhne. 
Rumjntar. 
Salatrm. 
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Sangpang. 
Sangrang. 
Sane. 
Silrayo. 
Silrtel. 
Siktelwerung. 
Siltal. 
Simpani. 

Ambote. 
Arjale. 
Hagha. 
Batase. 
Chanwa. 
Chapabhain. 
Chitli~ng. 
Chonglzuruag. 
Demara. 
Danragaon. 
Uhubbu. 
Eba. 
Hnngpang. 
H atisuni. 

Bemti. 
Bangdali. 
Begutaksar. 
Bhenda. 
Bingati. 
B ulung. 
Butho. 
Chnnglrhn. 
Chal.ilcot . 
Chillanlrai. 
Chongku. 
1)nmnra. 
Ilolake. 
T)ule. 
ahoti. 
Gnmdnng. 
Gumtnr. 

Ahnlis. 
A lil~isnlla, 
Akhoboi. 
Ambaliing, 
Ambhotis. 

CHARII<OT. 
Hambu. 
Haslr hu. 
Ilraang. 
Jangu. 
Jemire. 
Ksbre. 
ICalcri. 
Khapli. 
Ichernti. 
Ladupttaltsnr. 
Lilrltukhola. 
Mahabirkh~ni. 
Mal~gtrtwa. 
Melung. 
Mnlri~bdri. 
Nnmdnng. 

BHOJPUR-conti~rued. 

Ningnlia. 
Okre. 
PAlitlr. 
Pobott. 
Puharo. 
Puepo. 
Ranichap. 
Ralrikhola. 
Iiasnaln, 
Sulpa. 
Snnkll~ni.  
l'aotale. 
Torikh~t .  
T o ~ i  khnni. 
Ulalr 

Sindran. 
Sisnari. 
Solliah. 
Soring. 
Soraka. 
Sotang. 
Sungdel. 
Tullegaon . 

DHANICOTA. 
I Ambole. Argalc. 
Andhiri. Arnlhotirr. 
Angho. Athrai. 
Angne. Dagha. 
Angerang. Bag~~ngct. 

Tamlicha. 
Tang bang. 
Tim ba, 
Wachta. 
Yamdang, 
Ytlmdang. 
Yaphu, 

CHAINPUR. 
Kambara , 
Karangdanra. 
Kherabari. 
Kuigiring. 
ICusuwa. 
Langlingk hane. 
Madin. 
Msidane. 
A9 albnnse. 
Mamling. 
Mowtiden. 
Nandlraki. 
Paka. 

Palt ribae. 
Phabin. 
Pbadem. 
Yitala. 
Yokri bas. 
Sidipur. 
Bimphua. 
Singlagarri. 
Sunajik. 
Turnling. 
Wana. 
W abung. 
Y angsango. 



Bdldunge. 
BBlukhop. 
Beniagharn. 
Banspani. 
Barabase. 
Barjam. 
Batause. 
Bejambo. 
Belird. 
Bengna. 
Bettare. 
Hhalukote. 
Hharaper. 
Bhittria. 
Bhode. 
Bhodok. 
Rokkim. 
Buddie. 
Bndhekarle. 
Bndhok. 
Bnnchanie. 
Bnrimorong. 
Chainpn. 
Chaintimbe. 
Chalnma. 
Cbamtspn. 
Chendeni. 
Chengia. 
Chanowe 
Chantdpn. 
Chaodnnda. 
Chapnbhain. 
C heruwa. 
Chiabre. 
C hikroba. 
Chimpakot. 
Chintang. 
C b i tlong. 
Cbityok. 
Chokmago. 
Chongkurang. 
Chowdenne. 
Chowria. 
Cbnhendanra. 
Chumrnangdangsi. 
Chu~npakota. 

DHANKOTA-continued. 
Chnngbnng. 
Churman, 
Damara. 
Damresi. 
Dangdange. 
Deuragaon. 
S a r l d ~ ~ l i .  
Dembi. 
DengBpQ. 
Dhankota. 
Dhoku. 
Dhoraj. 
Dhubbe. 
Didima. 
Dingle. 
Dorumba. 
Duseni. 
E b a  
Fskuma. 
Fanguwe. 
Gniri. 
G arrigaon. 
Gneuwa. 
Gomanipeta. 
Goauws. 
Ouronse. 
Gurhumba. 
Hallieai. 
tIalliltarki. 
IIamarjeng. 
Hemlalung. 
Hangdewa. 

Hora. 
Eunga. 
Imbong. 
InohimtSri. 
Isbo. 
Jagamdgu. 
Jagdabari. 
Jelahar. 
Jinjuwa. 
Jongie. 
Kemba. 
Ram bare. 
Kamlalung. 
Kanjabnr. 
Kanniaber. 
Ihphrebds. 
Kaphrebote. 
Kartike. 
Icerengdanra. 
Kasireb. 
Keherapua. 
Kepek. 
Keplabung. 
Karinim. 
Kewaring. 
Kheoren. 
Khesirata. 
Khesi ta. 
Khewabari. 
Khiltamaoha. 
ICbodernbu. 
IChok~e. 

Hangdem. 
13angghum. 
IIangmara. 
Hangpabung. 
Hangpang. 
Hengsimba. 
Hengtbawa. 
Hanjoun. 
Ha~hbpnr. 
H Athim Ard. 
Hntikarkarka, 
Hatisunre. 
Hellia. 
Hewnko. 

Khopchia. 
Ithopek. 
Khowaphuk 
Khnnm~.  
Kibang. 
Iiingring. 
Kogling. 
Kopohis. 
Koyakhole. 
Kumdang. 
Kurle. 
Enrungbang. 
K usuwa. 
Lebw 
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Laktapa. 
Lbli karka. 
LdmStPr. 
Langlingkani. 
Lanjakor. 
Lasunia. 
Lebong. 
Libang. 
Lingdep, 
Lingdim. 
Lingkim. 
Loapbo. 
Lonngphabang. 
Lumluk. 
Lungmdi. 
Lgeingbang. 
Madi. 
Madamsing. 
MRhabangkhu. 
Mabang. 
nlahangbelare. 
M ahden. 
Mahwa. 
Naidnne. 
Majtola. 
M~kluba.  
M~klung.  
Malahasi. 
M nlabari. 
Malgaon. 
Malna. 
Mamling. 
nlanaljong. 
Manebung. 
Mandrewa. 
Mare. 
Mehalbotia. 
Mehale. 
M ewakhola. 
'Mewnr~je. 
Mogn. 
Mongeari. 
Morhnngenrki. 
Morongabang. 
Mnlgaon. 
Munal jong. 

DHANKOTA- 

Murtidunga. 
Mowaden. 
Nage. 
Namdaki. 
Namdukhola. 
Namja. 
Namjong. 
Nampue, 
Nnugin. 
Nankhola. 
Naongia. 
Nasama. 
Nembnng. 
Nenadin. 
Nemradin. 
Nigalia. 
Nihili. 
Nimba. 
Ningdli. 
Nirpa. 
Nohma. 
Nongia. 
Ob*. 
Okri. 
Oplabnng. 
Orok. 
Oyrm. 
Pska. 
Pdkung wa. 
Faliribas. 
Pdle. 
Palthen. 
Panthar. 
Parjong. 
Parriadin. 
Parti. 
Pntig~on.  
Patlia. 
Pa wekhola. 
P e l ~ a a .  
Perwaden. 
I'et ale. 
Phnbin. 
Ph;lltchoma. 
Phaltdag. 
Phdkurlr~. 

c. 

Phtlmtnng. 
Phedap. 
Phedayo. 
Phedapj ung. 
Phedim. 
Phejongyok. 
Phembia. 
Pheodim. 
Phema. 
Phijung. 
Phokribas. 
Phoglung. 
Phondam. 
Phugong. 
Phuudwa 
Phurpa. 
Pithnngba. 
Pitlep. 
Poklabung. 
Polrri. 
Puldung. 
Pulliia. 
Purjan. 
Raliha. 
Rdmpur. 
Renigaon. 
Rasne. 
Rawakhols. 
Rinohim. 
Safiawe. 
Snjingwa. 
Sakayajong. 
Saleri. 
Salungwa. 
Samaugkn. 
Samba. 
Sambiyok. 
Samdorok. 
Saudu. 
Sangabho. 
Sangekar. 
Sangnam. 
Snngu. 
Sdneingwa. 
Santas. 
Ssnthelira. 
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Saplakn. 
Sbrdn. 
Sartap. 
Paungbang. 
Sewaden. 
Sawreni. 
Seabrung. 
Selojung. 
Sendowa. 
Sernng. 
Shaungie. 
Sheabrumba. 
Shubhong. 
Siawe. 
Sindua. 
Sikhtern. 
Sikkarpur. 
Sili jung. 
Simle. 
Simphua, 
Simre. 
Sinam. 
SingdeaL 
Singiti. 
Sirahe. 
Sirjaon. 
Sirpong. 
Siwekhola. 
SolahBni. 
Solma. 
Sowriani. 
Subhang. 
Snbne. 
Sundenre. 
Sumdhu. 
Sudbp. 
Sungnam. 

Angola. 
Begamaba. 
Boye. 
Chichila. 
Dinglah. 
Hblhblri. 

Suwara. 
Tdbibhung. 
Teblijnng. 
Tamakia. 
Tamaphuk. 
Tambarlrholu. 
Tbmkhu 
Tamrang. 
Tamsang. 
Tamtung. 
Tangkna. 
TQngphn. 
Tangsna. 
Taprung. 
Taplinjnng, 
Tbrid. 
Taungaba. 
Taunkowa. 
Taunyma. 
Tek unala. 
Tellang. 
Tellok. 
Tembhe. 
Thamthum. 
Tharpu, 
Theohomba. 
Thinglabo. 
Thobibuog. 
T hoppi. 
Thorbe. 
Thouglong. 
Thougeeling. 
Tholni. 
Thnkima. 
Thungkaling. 
Thunglebang. 
Thungealing. 

DINQLA. 
Kartamcha. 
kumdalung. 
Mojuwa. 
Palisangpang. 
Phedi. 
Selio. 

Tilkani. 
Tillulr . 
Tinsale, 
Tiringia. 
Titima. 
Torke. 
Tus. 
Tumling. 
Tungka. 
Tuoglabong. 
Tungrungwa, 
Tungsumma. 
Tnnlung. 
Urnlabong. 
Umling. 
Unglabary. 
Ungsaon. 
Wadin. 
Wajong. 
Wtlneni, 
Waredin. 
W arephung. 
Werakot. 
W belru. 
Woroka. 
Worokldmi. 
Woyom. 
Yengmeng. 
Yangrup. 
Yangeingjong. 
Yaeok. 
Yeawah. 
Yeogumba. 
Yesabn. 
Yoem. 
Yumbung. 
Yawa. 

Snlwa. 
Sangpeng. 
gangrang. 
Siktel. 
Siehneri. 

1 wacha. 
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Ahle. 
Amchok. 
Angdang. 
Anglriibuiu. 
Ambote. 
Balang. 
Bangin. 
BBrBpdni. 
Barbote. 
Pardu. 
Basthala. 
Batasse. 
Bhirhe. 
Bhite. 
Bilandu. 
Budhok. 
Chainpur. 
Chemaita. 
Charkhola. 
C hetok. 
Chipchongba. 
Chirbong. 
Chisopeni. 
(!hitre. 
Clhombang. 
Clhuichumbe, 
Chnrighetta. 
Ebang. 
Eketapa. 
Fudnk. 
Quiri. 
Geabang. 
Q odak. 
Qodop. 
Gogune. 
Qolekharke. 
Gorkhie. 
Qorkhiajagat. 
Qnling. 
Qnpte. 
Hangeernmba, 
Ibanng. 
llam. 
Ingla. 
Jamune, 

I 
Namsding. 
Namthala. 
Nindeke. 
Olrri. 
Pangdola. 
Pangnam. 
Panghung. 
Pangkha. 
Psmana. 
Peang. 
Pengpatal. 
Permighari. 
Phajebung. 
PEejiphekal. 
Phakphok. 
Phelral. 
Phuantapa. 
Phudap. 
Phudok. 
~hndokshi&va. 
Pongkolo. 
Pungpung. 
Rabbi. 
Rangapang. 
Ratmbti. 
Ruugeung. 
Sabri. 
Saffia. 
Sakanambn 
Sakhejung. 
Sekia. 
Samelbung. 
Sambek. 
Sangromba. 
Sannlungba. 
Sidhikhola. 
Sinam. 
Singlapn. 
Singphering. 
Sirbong. 
Sii~isse. 
Soyang. 
Snlubung. 
Burnbhi~olc. 
Snntalli. 
Surkia. 

Jaobari. 
Jil. 
Jitpur. 
Jogmai. 
Jumbling. 
Kagatpani. 
Kakchurnbung. 
Kalumsing. 
Icannia. 
Karbirtdr. 
Katebung. 
Iceangbung. 
Icerabari. 
Kerbok. 
Icewabung. 
I<hdm&ng. 
Khanibanjen. 
K holme. 
IColboto. 
Kurplok. 
Laohetdr. 
Lsngrup. 
Liugden. 
Lodia. 
Lodiajagat. 
Longrapa. 
Lumbeh. 
Lnmde. 
Madebung. 
Madu. 
Maglapa. 
M ahbo, 
Maidane. 
Maimajuwe. 
Mainrapu I.. 
Mnjow~. 
Mallate. 
Meltu. 
MBngla'uBri. 
Mrlrlube, 
1 \ I ~ r ~ e .  
Meamkhola. 
Mechi. 
Mehalbote. 
bJ ojangkhola. 
Nagrung, 
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TBgi. 
Takpare. 
Talkharka, 
Targaon. 
Tamaung. 

Thanngalungm~. Uldkd hanra. 
Tingiapani. 
Tobang. 
Tnmling. 
Tungphung. 

Untu. 
Walfrung. 
Yabadeppa. 
Yektapa. 

NBme. 
Namsaling. 
Nawnlpnr. 
Necha. 
Nerpa. 
Okaachomrasi. 
Parapenha. 
Phedi. 
Phuksia. 
Phuliali. 
Pilma. 
Ramechap. 
Ranadip. 
Rapcha. 
Rassim. 
Ratamate. 
Rawakhole. 
Rippa. 
Rumjadhanra. 
Rumjatar. 
Saddi. 
Salla. 
Sarreh. 
Sirna. 
Solamani. 
Sotang. 
Sungnem. 
Taluwa. 
Tari. 
Tekan par. 
Tilpnng. 
Tinglah. 
Urlene. 
Waku. 
Waksikang. 
Wetaha. 
Wokser. 
Yeeiong. 
Yeeom. 

0.-20.8 00.- 400. 

Telpani, 

Aisalkarke. 
Amsownar. 
Arkhowli. 
Bagutakaar. 
Baltaila. 
BBmrBng. 
Bausbhotee. 
Bedesi. 
Betali. 
Beteni. 
Bilinde. 
Bodia. 
Botachap. 
Bonngnem. 
Buipar. 
Bniparuleni. 
Bunga. 
Bunpha. 
Burdung. 
Chainpur. 
Chnrku. 
Cbarnsing. 
Cheskam. 
Chimpi. 
Ch' ~nern. 
Chieopani. 
Chieongu. 
Chisunpha. 
Chochima. 

OKALDUNGA. 
Drosa. 
Durpat. 
Gairigaon. 
Gudeh. 
Hakola. 
Halesi. 
Hanchnr. 
Iname. 
Jangjong. 
Jantarkhsni. 
Jarugi. 
Jnbling. 
Jnbung. 
J u  pa. 
Kalpa. 
Kanggial. 
Kangkhn. 
Ken jel. 
Kanks. 
Katiki. 
Katonjia. 
Kerung. 
Kewmgia. 
K hsleling. 
Kikamacha. 
Kisankn. 
Kuibir. 
Kum~l t a r .  
Likhulrhole. 

Chowtara. Limiter. 
Chnmako. Madepnr. 
Chuple. Maideal. 
Danmgaon. Xajlrharke. 
Dariatar. Majuwa. 
Deorali. M a k b ~ .  
Deosnr. Makpha. 
Dhulkia. M ame. 
D imma. Manibharjen. 
Dipaing. Mnkle. 
Dropnge. 
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